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Abstract 
ln recent years, and especially in the wake of the upheavals of 1989, there has been a growing 
perception that the "socialist  experiment" has failed and that the "free market" has finally been 
vindicated as the only successful, realistic model for economic  activity. What has become of the 
idealists, the utopians, and the  dreamers of a more humane mode of production within this freshly  
affirmed dominant system of pragmatic capitalism? In the alternative economic sector of West 
Berlin, Dr. Müller  explores the confrontation between an ideologically motivated philosophy  of 
work and the constraints of survival in the heart of  the competitive capitalist market. Through 
detailed ethnographic analysis of relatively successful cooperative  enterprises, the author  not 
only discusses the rationale and viability of the collectivist  model of production but also charts a 
complex of social and  psychological factors affecting the participants. Dr. Müller 's unusual,  
thorough, and readable study will be of interest to anyone  concerned with the culture of work and 
to scholars of countercultural  social movements. 
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 xt nt,  t    p    bl  b th t  h ld r v l t  n r   d      n  rn n       l  nd
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   n     r l t  n   nd  t ll t     p t       v  bl  b   n    v nt r . Th  ,
  ll  t v  t     h n  t   b l  h   p t t  n     n    n      nd      l pr n   
pl    rnp t  f  r  l ,  v n    n  t th    lv   ,  h l  th    r     r   f th  
 nd r fl  t   lf  r t   ll   b  t t. T    n  d r th   p rpl  x  n    ntr d  t  n,
   n l    th   tr  t r l pr n  pl     th  h  h th    ll  t v    xp r   nt
(   h     b l t  n  f th  d v    n  f l b  r, n    p r t  n b t   n   r   nd
l    r  l   ,    t r  p  ,  nd n n h  r r h   l  tr  t r    f d      n    
  n    nd th     n       n tr  nt  th t  nh b  th    pr n  pl  .
 n th r  r   f r   n  d r t  n    th   xtr       pl x t   f  nt rn     l 
l  t v   tr  t r  .  f n t nl  b   n      n  d r t  n  b t  l   pr v t   ndp  
l t   l  tt t d   b      th    bj  t  f f r    d      n    n ,  r  t l   t  f
d b t ,  f    h  nd  v r  p r  n      ll d  n t v    h    r h r  p  d n,  nd  f
 ll.d      n   r    d   n      n,    h    b r   ll b    nfr nt d   th  
  nt n     n  d t       d      n . D      n     n  pr        b     
l n   nd  npr d  t bl   nd       fr  tr t  n    th  h  h h  h   ll  t v   h v  t 
  p .    n l    th   xt nt  f   ll  t v   nd  nd v d  l   thdr   l  t  l   
   pl x f r    f  r  n   t  n  th     r  n    f   n   d v    n b t   n
pr v t , p l t   l,  nd b   n     ph r    th  d l   t  n  f d      n    n  
 nd n   d v    n   f l b  r  nd r  p n  b l t .
 n th r  nt nt  n  f th   b       t    n  d r th      ll  t v       n  lt r 
n t v  t  th     t    f h   n r l t  n   nd r l t  n   f pr d  t  n th t th  
 r t   z .   ll  t v   nt rpr     h v  b  n   rr  d  n th   v    f        l    
v   nt  f pr t  t      n t th  d   n nt  nd  tr  l      t ,  nd     n t th 
  n  pt  xp  nd d b  d    t    nd   th r t r  n l ft   n   r  p  th t    
   l  h n      t b   n t  t d b  th   t t .   th  t f r l    n tr  t d  d   
l     l pr n  pl  , th     v   nt f ll       t p  n dr   , r    bl n       
l r   rr nt   f p  t   nt r   .           h     tr v n  f r h r  n    th n  
t r ,      n  t   n n n t , r  n f   t  n  f l   ,  nd th  b l  f  n th "  x 
pl   v  p    r"  f th   t p  n  xp r   ntl n  B rl n   ll  t v   t  t  th  r p  
p l  r  t p  n pr d      r . Th  v    n     f th   t p  n dr      d  d ff  
r nt  nd     t       nfl  t n  v      b  t      t     p t bl .
Th   ei mo i   f     nv  t   t  n h   b  n th      t  n  f h   th    t  
p  n dr     nd th   pt    t       rn    t   xp r   nt   n   rv v   h n f  
  d   th    n       n tr  nt   nd  nd v d  l n  d . H    tr n    f r     
h p  (Bl  h   82   nd h     n  t  ff  t      l  h n    Fr   th   nv  t    
t  n  f th       t  n  n th  B rl n   nt xt,  nf r n        b    d    n  rn 
 n  th  d v l p  nt  f      l   v   nt   n   n r l  nd th  r   n  l d t  n
 r   ll p  .
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In    tr  t  nt  f th  p l t   l  d     f   ll  t v  t ,   pr bl    r      n
th t th    j r t   l     n t t  f ll  , n r t  h v   th  r   t  n  d t r  n db ,  ,
 n  f x d  d  l   . In th     0 ,       b r   f    ll l ft   n  p rt   ,
      f th      ll  t v  t     dpr p   nd  t  hn      t  p l t        r  r 
 n th   h pfl  r. In   ntr  t t  th   p l t   l  tr t   , h    v r, th   n  
   nl    nt t    th r pr  t   l  xp r  n  .  r    t   pr bl     l t  n  n
th   n  h nd  nd r n fl nt   f pr v   n  p l t   l th  r     n th   th r pr v  d 
     pl x bl nd  f  d    th t f r  th  b     f r th       th    nd r t nd th 
    n    f   ll  t v   nt rpr   .
Al r    nd  t ll  r    n     t  n  f th  d    pl n   f      l  nthr p l      
n     n  rn d   th th     n n   f,  nd   th th  d b t   b  t, th     n    
 nd th       l  nd  d  l     l   b dd dn     f th     n   . In t  d  f  n  
l   n  h   n    n     b h v   r    nt t t v l   n t rr    f    n   nd l   
   , th     n  d r th     pl x      l r l t  n h p  th t  nd rl    t  nd tr  t 
 nd r t nd  t thr   h    l t t v   n l     . Ev n b f r  S ndr  W lltn n   
(      b   , Th       l  nthr p l     f   r ,  t h   b       bv  n  th t
th r        tr n    nn  t  n b t   n  d  l     l   nv  t  n   nd    n    
b h v   r.  h     h t b l n  t         n t , t     n pr  t    ,  r t    t  f 
  tr n   nd n  pr n  pl , b   t   b l  f  n   d   r  p r t   r  n    t p  n   d l
f r      t ,   n b   tr n  r th n th  d   r  t    x   z     n.
 h   b l t  n  f th  d v    n  f l b  r  nd  f th  pr n  pl   f    p t l  n
     n   f th  pr   r  dr v n  f r    b h nd th    tt n   p  f   ll  t v  .
M rx     r t n    n th    bj  t  f th   l  n t n     l t   f th    p t l   t d v   
   n f l b  r,  nd   ll  t v          n   p r  n           l b  r r ,  n p r d
th   r  t  n  f  tr  t r    n  h rp   ntr  t t   x  t n  b   n     nt rpr    ,
th    l l  t v   t     n  bj  t v  b  n  th    lf r  l   t  n  f th     r  r r th r
th n th    x           l t  n  f pr f t .  h      t  n r    d b  th    tt  
t d  t   rd pr d  t  n h       p  d      l     nt  t   nd    n    t   nd
  n  rn  th  n t r   f ht n n   n     b h v    r: Ar   ll  t v     n  x   
pl   f th  f l  n     f th  n   l      l   n  pt  f "    n       n,"  r, t  th 
  ntr r , d    th  r d v l p  nt  h   th t th  dr v  t    x   z     n  nl 
l    d r  nt  t th       n    nt  f th   n t  t v   nd  v nt  ll  br    
thr   h  ft r   ph     f n n   t r  l  t    d  l   ?
  rn nt     b  rv t  n  (  6 : 28  6   n th    n  pt  f   r   n  n   nt
Gr      h   th t th  d v     n f l b  r     n t  l       n  d r d      n  t 
  v     r   t    x     pr d  t v    ff    n  . It     r   rd d      n      t 
 n  r b d  n ht n n n t r   nd,     l t   xpr    d  t,      n   f th  f  nd n 
pr n  pl    f      t  b        v r   nd v d  l, f r fr   b  n    lf   ff  
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   nt, n  d d   l r   n  b r  f p  pl  t    t  ll   x h n   th     d  th  
pr d   d   n    ld d      v  n t    th  b tt r  f h     l d d   nl   t  nd  f
th  d ff r nt  nd v d  l t l nt    r   ll   d t   x r     th    lv    nd
 r  t   bj  t          pl  h d    p    bl . Th   n   nt   n  pt   n  d r d
l    th  pr       f f br   t  n th n th      th t       d   f th   bj  t Th 
p rf  t  n  f th   bj  t   n   t d  n  t   d pt t  n t  th  n  d th t  t        p 
p   d t    t  f  . Th   r ft   n  nt r d  th th     r  nt    r l t  n h p  f n  
t r l d p nd n    nd   rv d th     r  n  d .
Th   d    f th   n   nt  r     th t th     r   f th   rt   n      t    rv  pr  
  r l  th  n  d   f th    n    r       n   t nt    th  n   f th  pr n  p l pr  
    p t  n   f th   lt   t v    v    nt th  r  p n  b l t   f th    r  r f r
th     l t   f th  pr d  t h   r  h     pr d   n     n       th t  n th  l b  r
  v   nt t        nd pl    b h nd th         f th  f r    f      l  ppr  
pr  t  n  f th  f  t r   f pr d  t  n  nd th       l d  tr b t  n  f th  pr d 
  t .  n th  , th  B rl n   ll  t v  t   t nd  n th  tr d t  n  f th   n r h  t   f
th  t    f th  t  nt  th   nt r ,    h    N ttl    nd  r p t  n,  h   l   
  d th t   r  r   h  ld r f    t     t  th  r  n r    n th  pr d  t  n  f
l      l t   r  v  n d     n   bj  t   nd     n  tr        n t th     l   
   t r  (R b  l    80: 8  .
  n   th   r t n    f  h   n v (  66   nd th  h  t r   l r fl  t  n   f
 . P. Th  p  n (  6  ,      l     nt  t  h v  r d    v r d th  f  t th t  n  
  rt  n     nt  l n  d   r    t  f  d, p  pl   r   ft n n t   ll n  t   n r    
th  r   r   ff rt. Th  p  n  l   p  nt d   t th t    tr n  d v    n b t   n
  r   nd l    r  t       n t  n v r  l n r      t      n  n   r   n p  t.
B rl n   ll  t v  t  tr  t  l n   p  n th   r  p  t   th n n   nd pr   nd   tr  l
 tt t d   t   rd   r .  p ttl r (  8  ,   d f  n  t        xt nt Th  p 
  n    d  t n t  n b t   n "n t r l" t     n pr   nd  tr  l  nd " l   " t   
 n  nd  tr  l      t   , p  nt d   t th t th  th     r  rh  th   n pr   nd  tr  l
     t        n t  nl   tr  t r d b  n t r l f  t r  l    d  l  ht,      n ,
 nd    th r b t      l    lt r ll  d f n d. " T    d    pl n " (d t r  n n 
th   p n b t   n b   nn n   nd  nd n   f   r    nd "  r  d    pl n " (d  
f n n  th    nt n  t   nd  nt n  t   f   r   f ll     lt r l r l    nd n r  
th t  r  tr n   tt d thr   h l  rn n  ( p ttl r   8 :     .  Th  " pr   nd  
 tr  l"   lt r   f   r  t    th t   ll  t v   n     n      l  d v l p,  n
 p t   f    n     pr    r    nd th    n tr  nt   f  nd  tr  l      t ,    
t   h     b  t th    lt r l   b dd dn     f    n      h     .
F r  ndr    rz, th   n r    d  ff    n    f  nd  tr  l pr d  t  n d   t 
  t   t   t  n l  d  t   n  n    l d  tr b t  n  f    ll r   n r t d pr d   
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t v    r , l  v n    r  th n h lf  f th     n     ll    t v   p p l t  n    th
  pr   r     j b   t  t  n  r    th n  j b  t  ll.   r th      h  r t  n th  rj b ,
th     r  l  tr n   r v l t  n    ht  ff  t v l    pr v  th    r    t   
t  n. "  p t t v  t  l   t nd t  d   pp  r, ...  r  t nd  t  b        r   n 
    n , r  p n  bl ,   lf  r  n z d, d v r  f  d, r    r n    t n       n 
d v d  l    p bl   f t   n   n t  t v ,  f    rn n   t n ,  nd  f l  rn n  t 
d   n t    d v  r  t   f  nt ll  t  l  nd   n  l d    pl n  " (G rz    0:22 .
  r th   th r   n  d nt f   t  n   th th   r  th   d  b         p    bl    
"th   nd  tr  l      t  h   n  n  d  r n  r   l r n  d f r th  r   r    p    
t   " (G rz    0: 22 .  r   th   h    n l d   th t  n   nt  p r r       t 
"  r     n  l n  r th  pr n  p l      l   rn nt, n r th  pr n  p l f  t r  f    
   l   t  n, n r th     n     p t  n f r  v r b d , n r th  pr n  p l    r  
 f    lth  nd   ll b  n , n r th     n n   nd   ntr   f   r l v  " (G rz
   0: 22 .     th    ph       ll  t v  t  p t  n   n     lt r   f   r  th r  
f r  b       n  hr n  t  ,  r     t r th r  n  ppr pr  t  r  p n   t  th  r  
   r   nt   f p  t  nd  tr  l      t  ? C n th  r   n  pt  f    r  b    n r l  
z d,  r  r  th   r th r   rv n  f r th    lv     n  h   n th    p t l  t   r  t
t  b      p rt  f th  pr v l   d, h  hl     l f  d f   ?
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 thn  r ph    ntr d  t  n
  a s o ma io s mus  s a   wi     e i  i i ua  wi  ou   e ou ci g,  ow 
e e , a c i ica  e gageme   i    e ( o i ica4 socia , eco omic a    a u 
 a   e  i o me  . . Wi  i    e ma ims o  "se    e e mi a io , co o e a 
 io  a    o   i a e   o i s" we a e k i  i g ou  ow cu  u a ,  o i ica  a  
socia   e wo k. . . w ic s  ea s o e    e w o e  ow . I  is  o a g e  o  o 
a "  ee s a e"  u    e sum o  a  em  s  o  e e o , wi  i    is socie y,   e
see  i g o  a  ew o e.... I    is  e wo k is s ace  o  e e yo e w o
wa  s  o s  i e  owa  s a  eco ogica  a   socia is   o m o   i e.
Wr tt n    th   ntr d  t  n t  th  S A  b  h 2 (  82:  , th   lt rn t v  r  
   r   d r  t r  f r W  t   rl n,  h  h  n l d d  ,800   lf d   r pt  n   f
 lt rn t v  pr j  t , th      t   xpr    d     n   l l v l  f   n  n     n
 h  h pr j  t  r l t d t   n   n th r.  h  b     t  l f   v   n   pr     n  f
 v  r th n  th t       nd r t  d b  th  t r  "  l t rn t v  . "  h  pr j  t  pr  
  nt d r n  d fr   r    r h  r  p    n  rn d   th n   t  hn l      t 
 r  p   dv   n  t n nt   n th  r l   l r  ht , fr   p b  f r      t   h rd
W rld   l d r t   r  p , fr    r  p    v n   nf r  t  n  n   d   l tr  t 
  nt t     ll   r  r     ll  t v  . S     f th  pr j  t   n l d d  p r t d
 n  n  nt r l  b n v l nt b    , l    th  G r  n   r   h In t  t v      n t
       , th    ntr  f r  lt rn t v    d   l  dv   ,  r th      n      ntr  .
Oth r ,    h    th   AY O  th r p    ntr  f r dr    dd  t , th    ntr   f
 h ldp   h th r p ,  r th  l  nd r  rt n    h r  h nd   pp d  nd  bl  b d 
  d  h ldr n pl   d t   th r, r    v d   n   fr   th  S n t  (  rl n   t 
   n  l . St ll  th r    r  f n n  d b  th    ntr b t  n   f     r l   f   l  
t nt ,    h    th   r  p "C t z n  b  rv  th  p l   "  r th    i  u gs  u  
Ak io s e   um   i  e We  . M  t  f th   lt rn t v    f  , th  tr  ,  h p ,
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r p  r  h p ,  nd    ll  nt rpr       r    lf   pp rt n ,  nd th     b r 
  b   t d  n th  pr    d   f th  r   r .
An  nd v d  l,  h th r  ttr  t d b        f th   lt rn t v   d     r j  t
f  l n  l n l   r l  t,    l d f nd   pp rt  nd  dv    thr   h th    lt rn t v 
 nfr  tr  t r , t      t  n     n t      l  r p l t   l  nj  t   ,  r    pl 
 p nd h    r h r l    r  t     n   pl    r bl     . M  t  f th   lt rn t v 
pr j  t     r   p   f   ll      d n t  nl  t  r   h  nd  nv lv  p  pl     h   l 
r  d  h d     l r  d     nd   tl     b t  l    t    nt  t th  r  rd n r  n   h 
b  r   n   eKie  (n   hb  rh  d .  h    nt nd d t        rd n r    t z n
  n  t v  t       v r  pr       nd t n  bl       l  nd p l t   l pr bl     nd
   r  th t th  p    b l t   x  t d f r th   t  d  l   th th    pr bl   .
Of  ll th    t     n G r  n , W  t   rl n    th   n   h r     ll  nt r 
pr      nd th  h      f th  l      ll  ff    t r   f th  p p l t  n  r     t
 l   l   nt rt  n d. In th  tr d t  n l   r  n   l       rt r   f ICr  zb r ,
W dd n , M  b t  nd     ôlln,  h  h   v r  ppr x   t l   n  th rd  f
th  r   d nt  l  r    f W  t   rl n b t h       r  th n h l f  f  t  p p l t  n
 f  .8   ll  n, bl      f fl t   nd b   n    pr        r    n tr  t d  r  nd
 p n    rt  rd .   h  f r t    rt  rd      rr  nd d b  fl t ,       nd —  nd
    t       th rd — b    r  h p . h  th  n n t  nth  nd th  b   nn n   f th 
t  nt  th   nt r  th       rt  rd    r  th    ntr    f    ll    l  pr d   
t v    t v t .   t  n r    n l ,    ll  nt rpr      r  d  n    t n  ,  nd th 
  r  h p  r     r   n t  d     p  d b       n l h    h ld  (Wo  ge 
mei sc a  e  ,  h  h tr n f r  th    nt  r   d nt  l  p    .   nt   r  r l  
t v  l  l   f r th   pr          th    r   ft n  n v  r  p  r   nd t  n  nd n  d
t  b   nt r l  r f rb  h d.
It      n th       rt  rd  th t,  r  nd     ,    ll   ll  t v    t rt d t 
d v  l p, t l  n   v  r   r  r l    th       t  p    f pr d  t  n    th  ld n  
—    h       d  r  n ,   t l  r  n , th    n f  t r   f  nd  tr  l     
p n nt , pr nt n , pl  b n ,  t . —  ft n    n  th   ld    h n r   l ft fr  
pr v      nt rpr    . At th       t   ,  th r    r  p n n   p n    r     f
pr d  t  n,  t rt n  t  d v l p    l     ll  pr f r bl   lt rn t v   t  th 
  nv nt  n l    t     f pr d   n  f  d, h    n ,  nd  n r  . Alth   h
th  r   t  rd  pp  r n        n t d  t n    h bl  fr   th   ld  nt rpr    ,
 x  pt f r th  f  t th t th    r  r    r   n th   h l     n  r,   ll  t v  
 l    d t  h v    r d   ll  d ff r nt  r  n   t  n  nd  tt t d  t   rd   r 
b t       l rl   nt   t  r l t  n t  th  Kie  (n   hb  rh  d .
Or   n ll , Kie     nt th  d  ll n    f f  d l v    l  b l n  n  t   
   tl   r   n r.   d  ,  t b     ll  d n t   "n   hb  rh  d." A      l
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A t p   l     nd    rt   rd  n  r  zb r ,  h r    t b rdr     nd   v r l
 th r   ll  t v    r  h    d.     ll  th  .f r t    rt   rd      rr  nd d b 
 f      nd th      nd  n  b     ll  nt rpr     (ph t  b    th r .
r th r th n       r ph   l  n t, th    h r n    f th     z d p nd   n th  f   
l n  th    nh b  t nt  h v   f " b l n  n " t   n   n th r  nd t  th  r p rt  f th 
t  n. Th     z  ft n   n   t   f      l    l  t r  f    d   tr  t    th r  tr  t d
tr ff  ,  ft n  r  p r   r  nd   p p l r  tr  t  r       r  ( r ll    z,   n 
t rf ld   z, L    tz r    z,  t .  . Th     z      tr d t  n ll ,  ,  nd  t ll    t  
d  , th  b      f      l l  f   n th t p rt  f th  t  n.    t B rl n        t    th  
h  h p r  nt     f  ld rl  p  pl   h  h v  l v d  n th    t   ll th  r    v    nd
 r   l   l   tt  h d t   t Th   lt rn t v    v   nt   d pt d th    tt t d ,
r v v d  tr  t f   t , t         r   t    ntr l th  tr ff    n r    d nt   l  r   ,
 nd  n t  t d   t z n    t  n      tt    (Bür  r     t v n   n th     z l  
v l
Th    ll  t v    n  r  zb r      th    lv       th    nt n  t  n  f th  tr  
d  t  n l  r  zb r  r     h n  ( r  zb r    xt r  ,   t rn  th t d   r b  
th   l     nt rr l t  n b t   n l v n   nd   r  n     rt r ,  nd th     p r 
 t  n th t  x   t  b t   n    ll tr d t  n l  nt rpr      f th       tr d   r  f
d  ff r nt tr d     t  t d  n th     r     z. T d  ,  t  l    d    n t   th    x 
t r   f n t  n l   t    ,   p    ll    r  n  nd T r   h,  h  h     h r  t r  t  
 f  r  zb r .  n th  f r t ph     f th   r   ll  t v   nt rpr   ,    b r   ft n
l v d, t   th r  r   n l ,  l    t  th   r    r pl    . Th    nd th  r   pp rt r 
    th   l       p r t  n b t   n   ll  t v  ,  h  h th     ll V rn tz n 
(n t  r   n  ,     n   p rt nt  t p t    rd   d ff r nt   n    R t rn n  t 
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th    n  pt  f n   hb  rh  d, r d v  l p n  f r    f   l d r t   t th " r  t 
 f      t "  h  h h d b  n  r d d b  th     h n      f "          t ,"
     n   f th  pr  r    t         f th   lt rn t v    v   nt.
M n  h p    nd  xp  t t  n   r   n  fr   p  pl     p th   z n    th,
 r  nv lv  d  n, " th    v  rn nt, "   r  f     d n   ll  t v   .  h  r        
 r f  l r          n t        xt nt           r   f th           f " th   lt rn  
t v "       h l  b       th r   x  t d th    nv   t  n th t   p t l   t,  nd  tr  
 l      t     ld  nl  b   ff  t v l  tr n f r  d  f n   f r    f   r  n  t  
  th r  nd   d ff r nt    l t   f pr d  t   r         f ll  d v  l p d.    n 
d r   f   ll  t v       pt d th   t     nd   ll d th  r   ll  t v   "   l v n   t  
p  "  r   "     l  xp r   nt,"    p r n   t t  th   nv nt r     h d  h r 
 d    th t  h n   th    rld  r  b rn.
In   84  n   rl n, th r    r   b  t f ft  pr d  t v    ll  t v   , v r  n   n
  z  fr   thr   t  f ft  n    b r , th t   ll  d th rn  lv     nd    r  r    rd d
b   th r       ll  t v   nt rpr    .   ll   n  h  t d d b t    b  t h   t 
d  t n    h "   ll  t v  " fr   " rd n r   nt rpr    ,"   ll  t v     r  d  
f  d     nt rpr      h r  th     n   f pr d  t  n   r    ntr ll d b  th 
p  pl    r  n   n th    nd  h  h h d n   xt rn l   n r . W th  t f r   
h  r r h     nd   th  t d ff r nt  l p  , th     nt d t  b  d ff r nt fr   l  
b  r   n    d  nt rpr     th t    r    n d b  th    r  f r   b t th t h d n 
   l t r  n  tr  t r    nd  n t r  p    nd   r    pl   n    t  d  t  p  
r l ,   r  r . In    0, th  n  b r  f  nt rpr     t   h  h th   d f n t  n
   ld  t ll  ppl  h   b      d ff   lt t              n  h v    n    h n  d
th  r  d  l   nd th  r  r  n   t  n l  tr  t r .
W th n th  r  ph r   f    n       t v t ,  t    p    bl  t  d  t n    h,
f r t, b t    n pr d  t  n,   rv   ,  nd tr d n ,  nd     nd,     rd n  t th 
n t r   f th  r   t v t   : b  ld n , pr nt n ,   t l  r  n ,  l  tr   l   r ,
 l  tr n   , th  pr p r t  n  f  h l f  d,  nd th  l   . In   84, th  r  r   
n   t  n l  tr  t r   r n  d fr   d   rd r d r  p   f f  r p  pl  h     h
p rf r  d    h  nd  v r  t     n th   nt rpr   , t   r  p   f t  lv  p  pl 
  th   f r    d v    n  f l b  r.  h  d ff r nt t p    f    n       t v t 
pr d  t bl   ttr  t d d ff r nt   nd   f p  pl  fr   v  r  n   d   t  n l  nd
pr f     n l b    r  nd .  h    t l  r  n    ll  t v ,  KoMe , f r  x   
pl ,      d t  dr      ll d t  l    r    h    r  f    n t d   th th  p     
b l t   f t   n  p rt  n th   r  n   t  n l r nn n   f th   nt rpr     nd th  d  
v l p  nt  f th  r pr f     n l    ll .  h   a   a  ü o,   b    l    ll   
t v   n     ll  n   n f r  t   nv lv   nt  n th  p l t     f tr n p rt t  n b t
 h  h th n b        r l    b    l  r p  r  h p,      d t   ttr  t f r  r
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t   h r    h    r  d   ll    n d   th th  t   h r p p l r l t  n h p,  r   h 
  r    bj  t  o e u s e  o  (d       l fr     v l   rv    f r p l t   l r   
  n    nd   nt d t  r tr  n  n      f l  r ft.
 h  d ff r nt   ll  t v   f r  d   p t h  n t  r   f    n     ll   nd  
p nd nt  nt rpr    ,  h  h     t        p r t d.  h  r      n p l t   l
  nv  t  n  l d th   t   nd rt    j  nt p l t   l   t  n,    h      ll  t n 
  n    nd   t r  l  t    pp rt th  r v l t  n  n     r    ,  r h lp n 
    tt r   n   rl n.  h    l     pp rt d   r  r    h , h v  n  b  n   d  r  
d nd nt,     p  d th  r f  t r   . Alth   h th      t  n  f  nd  tr n    p 
p rt  n th    ll  t v  , th     r  n t p rt  f     n r l  tr t    t  tr n f r 
th       l    t  , b t   r  r th r    p nt n     f r   f pr t  t
  t b rdr    (  t b r pr nt n  
 h  pr nt n    ll  t v  —  n th       r  f   8 ,   th t   lv      b r , th 
l r   t  n W  t   rl n —      t  t d  n  n   f th  t p   l    rt   rd   f Kr  z 
b r   n th  pr        f  n  ld  h   l t  f  t r . Wh n th    ll  t v  t     
v d  nt  th  f r t fl  r, th   h d t    r p   h   l t   ff th    ll   nd   v 
  t t n   f  ld    h n z ,.  r   th r , th    ll  t v   l  l   xp nd d  nt 
th      nd  nd th rd fl  r     th   ld tr d t  n l  nt rpr    ,     rdb  rd
  n f  t r r  nd   p      nt r     r  h p,   nt b n r pt  r   v d
    .   t b rdr    r nt d  ll th   v  l bl   p     nd   bl t  t t  " lt rn  
t v  pr j  t ,"  n    l     l     z n ,  nd     n  lt n   ff    f r  lt rn  
t v   nt rpr    ,  T TT  r  .  h     rt  rd h     n   b       n   f th 
  ntr    f   ll  t v    t v t .
 n th  l r     t r     r    n th  th rd fl  r, th  p  pl     r  n   n th  b  ld 
 n  h ld th  r p rt   ,  nd th    ll  t v     b nd pr  t     th r   n         .
 n th      nd fl  r    th       l  r    f th    ll  t v   th    t h n,   th  
l r   t bl  f r l n h    nd    t n  ,     l  rl    p r t d fr   th   p    f r
d  l n    th    t   r . Th     n  n  d  r th t d v d   th  t    r    b  r 
th   n  r pt  n: "    t   r,    r r  d  nd  h r ."
 n th    nth f ll   n  th   nd  f      r   n th    ll  t v , th  t bl   t
 h  h    t   r    r  r    v d        v d   t  f th   ff   , th   ff     p   
r d   d,  nd   r   pt  n  r    r  t d n xt t  th   ntr n    th   b      th 
   t  l   nt p rt  f th   nt rpr   . Th   h n  n   f th   p     ll   t d t 
   t   r    rr r  th  r l t  n h p b t   n th    nd th    ll  t v .  n th 
  rl  d     f th   nt rpr   , th     t   r    r  f r th     t p rt p l t   l
 r  p ,  h   th  pr nt r    r    pp rt n    th  h  p pr nt n    rv    ,  r
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l ft   n  p bl  h r   nd n   p p r . Th   nt rt  n n    nt f rth  t  n th 
   r       t      ,  h n th   nt tpr   pr nt d fr    f  h r    ll th  pr p  
  nd    t r  l f r th  Tr t     t  r  p TLD (Tr tz   t   h  L    D  t  h 
l nd    nd   pl   d  t   n   ll d    b r   t      d   l r .
 t th t t   , th  v  r       t v t     f th  r pr     nt n  d p rt  nt, th 
pr nt n ,  nd d    ff      r    r   t ll   rr  d   t  n        n  r    n th 
f r t fl  r, th   ff     nf r  ll    p r t d fr   th  r    n n   p    b  t  
b        . TLD    b r   t t       pt th  b    ,  h l     t   r    nt  n
 nd   t    n  t p  pl    r  n  th r . T d  , th  r l   f th     t   r     n
    rd n     th th  r    n       p rt n   f r th   nt rpr   .  lth   h
   t  f th   t ll   rn  fr    rt  t  , " lt rn t v "  r l ft   n    r l  , th  
n   r    r  b tt r    l t    r ,  nd n  l n  r  xp  t "   l d r t " pr    .
N v rth l   , th    rn   f th   nt rpr   , r f rr n      t d    t  th  R     n
  t b r R v l t  n,  t nd  f r   p l t   l tr d t  n th t d     r     r  ht 
  n   r p r l       r   l  l  nt .
P    n  thr   h th     n  n  d  r  nd  r    n  th       l  r     n   t n 
 f   t h n,  h n  n  r    ,  nd  h    r ,  n   nt r  th  r pr     nt n  d  
p rt  nt     pp d   th   x l  ht t bl  . D r n  th  p r  d  f    f  ld  r ,
P v  p  pl     r   rldn  th r   nd  n th  d r r   . T    f th      r  tr   
n d r pr  ph t  r ph r ,  n        pr nt n   n  n  r,  nd th   th r t  
  r  f r  r  t d nt   h  h d      r d th  r    ll   n th  j b.  v r  r pr  
  nt  r h d h      n b x  f t  l    th   n   n   n  r pt  n   r d  th    ll 
p  nt d  n th   t  d     r      ll       fr      n  th  . Th    ll    r 
  v r d   th  l   n , p  t r ,  n   r   n   t t rn nt ,  r    pl  nt .   l 
d   r t  n d   pp  r d  h n  ll th  r pr    nt  r  l ft. D r n  th  tr n   
t  n p r  d  f   8 ,  h n th  n     r  r  h d n t    t   ttl d  n, th    ll 
  r  l ft b r    nd th     r   nl  p  nt d  nd r d   r t d   f     nth  l t 
 r, t  t f  n  th t th  n    r  p h d   n  l d t d  t  lf.
 n th   t r n r  f   8 ,  n      ll  ff    n xt t  th    nt    r   ,   t p  
  tt n  f   l t        t  p b   n  nd v d  l t p   tt r,  h  h d h p d t  b  
      nt  r t d  nt    t b rdr     ft r h  l ft h   pr v     t p   tt n    l 
l  t v ,     n  tz,    th r   lt  f  n r    nt. H    v  r,    t    b r   f
  t b rdr     r   n   l l n  t      pt h  b       th    n    f h    rr    
l r h  r   f   r   nd h     n r l l     f      t  nt.
 n th  f r t fl  r, th  pr nt n     t  n         pp d   th   l r     d rn
 l t     l  r,  r p rf  t n ,   ll r pr nt n  pr     nd      ll n     t   
  l  r   0 pr   . Thr    f th    x p  pl   r  n   n  b      t  n d r n    
f  ld  r   n th       r  f   8  h d f r       l f   t  n     pr nt r . D n 
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 ld h d   v r l     r   f   r   xp r  n    nb   n     nt rpr    ,   h l   h  
     nd th   nl      n  n th      t  n, Andr  , h dj  t    pl t d th  r  p 
pr nt    h p .  h   th r t   pr nt r ,  ür  n  nd W rn r,   r  f r  r  t  
d nt   h  h d l  rn d t  pr nt  n th  j b.
  t b rdr        f  nd d  n    4 b     t r, th       n r  f      ll
 r ph     nt rpr   ,  nd M rl    nd C n t nt n, t      b r   f   pr nt n 
  ll  t v ,    tdr  l  th t th   h d t  l  v b        f   d  p t   v r  nv   t 
  nt d      n .   t b rdr          n   v d        ll  t v ,  nd th  thr  
f  nd r  d   d d  p n     ll  t v   h rt r  b t l   ll  th   nt rpr    b l n 
  d t     t r  nd C n t nt n.  r      4  n  rd , th   nt rpr          p 
p rt n   r t     t  r  p .  h  f  nd r    nt d t     b n     b r h p  n
 p l t   l  r  n   t  n  th nv lv   nt  n th    ll  t v  , b t th    t v   t   f
th  TLD   r  n t  nt r  t d  n b     n  f ll   nv lv  d  n th    ll  t v   n 
t rpr   .  h   r t     t    nt  n  n r    n  n  b r  f th  r  n   ll d     
b r  t   r   nth  nt rpr   .  h pr f     n l r v  l t  n r       r  p  d f r
b  t r   l r    th n th  f  nd r  d r d t  t    f r th    lv  . It pr v  d    
p    bl  t   ph ld pr d  t  n  h n d p nd nt  n th   n   ll d t  p r r 
l b  r  f th  p l t   l   t v  t .   n ll , th   I.    nv n  d th  f  nd r  t 
 l     pl      ll d    l b  r. Wh n  n    6 th         b r  d    r  d
  th  n  tt  pt b  th  thr     n r  t    t          n  rd r t    v   th  f n n   l
  t  t  n,     nfl  t  r    th t  nd d  n S pt  b r  f        th     p r t  n
b t   n th      p rt   nd   t b rdr   ,  nd    pl t  p l t   l d   ll  
   n  nt.
 h  T  D    b r   h  l ft   r  r pl   d b       l b  r r   xp r  
 n  d  n l b  r d  p t  . Aft r     h l , th     r     h   ll n  t    nt n  
th   nt rpr           ll  t v ,  v  n  t th  r     f t   n   M  0,000  r d t t 
 v  d f n n   l   ll p  .  h  r         th   r  t  n  f  tr n  p r  n l b nd 
b t   n p  pl    r  n  t   th r. C n t nt n, h   v r,     n t  nt r  t d
   pl   n b tt r n  p r  n l r l t  n .      nt d th   nt rpr    t b       
  d l f r   r  r   n  nd  tr   h      dt  t     v r r n d  n  nt rpr    .
      nt  n d, th t t    t  n  x  pl , th   nt rpr     h  l d  tr v   t    rd  n 
d  tr  l d   n   n .  h   nt r  t  n     n   t  " r  l   ll  t v " f n ll  d  d
  t b        f pr d  t  n  tr   , f  n   l  h   ,  nd th    p    b l t   f
    n  d      n    ll  t v l .  r      8  n  rd , h   v r, th   r  p  n 
tr d   d  n t r  p    nd r   l r    t n  . In th       r  f    8, th  f  n 
d n   r  p  pl t,  nd M rl    nd    t r l ft th   nt rpr   .  r d  t  n   l 
l p  d  h n thr    f th  f  r   ll r pr nt r  l ft      ll  nd  n   p rt nt
   r    f  r d t     d    nt n  d
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 h  f n n   l   ll p   f  ll      rr d  n     . It r v rb r t d thr   h  t
th  " lt rn t v     n ,"  t   l t n  d        n   n th      t  n: "Wh t
r  ll    n t t t       ll  t v ?" C ll  t v    f l ft   n   d t r , b     ll 
 r , pr nt r ,  nd t p   tt r       t   th r t  t l   b  t h    Ok o e   uck
   ld b    v d.  e  we k, th  n  l   r  t d  lt rn t v  f nd, pr p   d  r 
  n   n       p   n t    ll  t f nd , pr v d d Ok o e   uck b       
"r  l"   ll  t v . In th    ll  t v  n   p p r,  ie  ages ei u g, f  r     
b r   f  e  we k   tl n d th   tr  t r  th t th  Ok o e   uck   ll  t v 
 h  ld  d pt ( A    .8      .  h  r    n p  nt     th t  v r    r  r
 h  ld b       n        t     b r  ft r   x   nth .  h    l r   h  ld b 
b     ll  th       f r  v r     b r b t  h  ld t     nt       nt d ff r n 
n  d   nd  h  ld d p nd  p n th  v  r ll   nthl  p   t  n  f th   nt rpr   .
 h  n     ll  t v  t   f Ok o e   uck     pt d       f th    nd t  n 
b t  ntr d   d,  t f r t,   f x d  n t r        nd  d pt d th  l   l f r   f  
   p n    th l   t d l  b l t  (Gm  • Gese  sc a   mi   esc  a k e   a  
 u g .    t     v r  p r  n h d t  b       n        t   ft r   x   nth , n  
b d       ll   d t     p th   t t    f        t   th  t  r  n   n th    l 
l  t v .    pl  l  v n     ld  nl  t          h t th   h d br   ht  n.
 h   nt rpr       d    tr    f n n   l   t  t  n   d   t n      r  f r
C n t nt n t     p h     n  n    n      t   h  h   n d th     h n r ,
 nd t    n l d   rr n    nt    th th   r d t r . A  th  Gm      ld n t
pr v  d       r nt   f r th  d bt   f  ppr x   t l   M  00,000, r p     nt
        r d b  th  r nt th t th  Ok o e   uck Gm   p  d t  C n t nt n
 v r    nth.      v  r,  n  nf r  l   ntr  t   d   t C n t nt n    r  p n   
b l t  t  tr n f r   n r h p  f th     h n r  , t  th    ll  t v   n   th  d bt 
h db  np  d  ff.   n    r  l t r,  n   86, th   tr n f r f n ll  t    pl   .
  r n  th  t     nth   f    f r t p r  d  f   nt n  n  f  ld  r ,  n th 
     r  f   8 , th    ll  t v           n  thr   h   ph     f r  r  n   t  n
 nd  ph  v l  n pr t  t     n t th   nf r  l   th r t   tr  t r . C n t nt n,
th  f r  r h  d  nd  d  l     l l  d r, h d b  n   nt  n      r    h l d    n
 rd r t  l  rn t  b       n  rd n r     b r l     v r b d   l  .    h d
b  n   v r l   r t   z d f r  nt rf r n    th th    r   f th   th r    b r 
  th  t d  n  h     n t     pr p rl   nd f r   r  n   v rt     h n th 
 th r  h d   nt d t     h   .   h    th r t   f th      nd r    n n  h  d,
  l  t,   h  h d d  lt   th   l r   n  b r  f  x t nt     nt  t ,      l      
r    l      t  n d b t f r th   pp   t  r    n , n   l  th t h       d nt  
f  n  l     nd l      th th   nt rpr     nd     b     n   n r    n l    n   l
 b  t   ll  t v    r .
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 n   88, f  rt  n     r   ft r  t  f  nd t  n,   t b rdr         n   f th 
   lth   t  nd    t  tr  tl   r  n   d   ll  t v    n    t B rl n. Th   tr   
t r   f   t b rdr         d  t bl ,  nd p r  n l r l t  n     th n  t   r 
   d,  lth   h th  t rn v  r  n    b r h p       t ll h  h.  t  n  b r , h    
 v  r,  n r    dt   v nt  n  n   88.    h n     nt r br   ht fr  h  x p  t  
f  n   nd  rr v  d  th  d  l  th t th   ld r    b r  h d  n  l  t. Th   tr   
t r   f th    ll  t v  b   t   d pt t  th    nd      n t ntl  b  n  r  h p d    
  rd n  t  n   r    r   nt .  lth   h th   r  n   t  n  f   t b rdr      
  r  f r  l z d th n th t  f  th r   ll  t v  ,  t   nt n    t  r   t t   h n  
 n     b r h p  nd   r    t n   .
    t (  t l  r  n     p r t v  
 n   84, th  t n    b r   f     t  dh r d  tr  tl  t  th   d  l  f  n  r  n  
  t  n    th     n      f f r     tr  t r .  v n th   h th    ll  t v     
 p r t n   nd r th     t r   r      r  t   nd t  n ,     t   n f  t r d
t  l   nd     p  nt f r th  b   n     nd  tr .        0,  t h d d    lv d  nt 
  v  r l  nt rpr    ,    h  tr   l n    th    r   r  n   t  n th t h   l ttl    n
     n   th th  r  n t  l  d   .
Th    r  h p        t  t d  n   f  t r  fl  r  n      rt   rd  n   b tt r  ff
p rt  f  r  zb r .  t       p        nd l  ht    th   nd     n thr     d  .  
v   t r  r    t   r   h   nt r d th   r  h p     d  t l  f  nd h    lf  n
th  pr d  t  n  r      n  t th     h n r    th   n  b r  f b    p  pl 
h rr  n   b  t. Th   l    d  n  ff     t th   ntr n         l d       p  d,
   h  h d t      t  f nd     b d    h  f lt   r  p n  b l t  f r d  l n     th h  
   t . Th   h pfl  r      l    l  d v d d  nt     t  n   f dr ll ,   tt r , l  
th  ,  r nd r ,  nd     .  ll th     h n      r  d     n d t pr d     p    l 
 z d   n l  p rt , n t   rt    f  d nt   l  rl  .  n fr nt  f th    nd     v r 
l    n  th      nd    rt  rd,   r b n h     r  l n d  p    n  f r    h
l n   t nd n     b r. N      r    r  d  n t  l l   t th  b n h  f  n  l d r
   b r  h   ntr d   d th   t  th  j b. L t r, p  pl   h l   d  n   n th 
 r t nd d t    r    d  b    d .
 n th  l r        n l     h r  f rn  h d   th     f , t bl ,  nd  h  r 
fr         ndh nd  h p, v   t r   nd   t bl  h d    t   r    r      t    
 nv  t d t  t      ff    r t p rt   p t   n    l .  p rt fr   th       l    ll   
t v     t n  , th       n l h t l n h     r       l        n   n  h  h  ll
   b r  p rt   p t d  nd  h r   n  nf r     r h n    f  nf r  t  n t   
pl   . Pr  p  t v     b r   ft n v   t d  t l n ht    t  b   , v  n      r h 
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 n   x   n t  n b   ld r    b r .  n fr nt  f th  l r   t bl , th  t   t bl 
  th    ll   l  r d   rd  f r  v  r   rd r     h n   p n xt t    p nb  rd
  th n t    ,  nv t t  n ,  nd p  t  rd .
"Fr    v r b d      rd n  t  h    b l t   , t   v r b d      rd n  t 
h   n  d "     th    tt   f th  f  nd r   n       h n,  t   l t d b  th 
  v   f n     ll  t v  ,    r  p  f   t l  r  r    t  p th  r   n  nt r 
pr   . R d   ll   pp   d t  th    r  n    nd t  n   n   p t l  t  nt rpr    ,
th     nt d t   r  t    b th f r th    lv    nd     n  x  pl  t   th r   
 tr  t r    f pr d  t  n   th  t f x d        nd   r  n  h  r .
   t  f th  f  nd r  h d b  n p l t   ll    t v   n th    v nt   , th   h
n t  ll   r     b r   f p l t   l  r  n   t  n .  h n   tt n   p th    ll   
t v , th     ph   z d th   nd v d  l t   f th     b r  r th r th n th  pr n   
pl   f     l d  tr b t  n  f r   rd . Th t   , th  r  nt nt  n     t   r  t  th 
 pp rt n t  f r    h    b r t  r  l z  h   d ff r nt n  d   nd  xp  t t  n .
D r n  th  f r t     r  nd   h lf,    h    b r t    fr   th    ll  t v     h 
b x       h    h   nt d  r n  d d  th  t h v n  t  j  t f  th      h      
    n   f  t.  n   t  l t , th       nt d t  b t   n D  800  nd D   , 800  
p r   nth.  t      nd r t  d th t     b d   h , f r  n t n  , l v d
pl    n  th  p  n  n  d d   r    n   t  p r h    h    n tr   nt th n      
b d   h  pl    d th  fl t   nd th t b th      f     n          r      ll 
  p rt nt f r th         n    n  rn d.
Th    t v t  n  f th     b r  h d  h ft d  v r th     r  fr     h  hl 
 d  l  t     n    f       n t  th    r  pr    t   n  d t  f nd  n   r   bl 
j b. Th  f r t    b r    nt d " t    t  n  x  pl  t   r  r   n  nd  tr   nd
t   h   th t    ll    l  d   ntr l z d pr d  t  n  f  nd  tr  l    d     p   
  bl ." Th   dr   t  f th  r   n    l     l pr d  t,   n f  t r d  n     
f r    th  t  n  f r    d v    n  f l b  r. Th  t  ht   r  t  n B rl n,
 h  h l d t    v r l t  l    n  b   n         n  b n r pt, d d n t  ll   f r
 xp r   nt  n r f r  nv   t  nt  n pr d  t  n    h n r . Th    ll   t v   h d
t     t h  n   8 , f r f n n   l r    n , t    f x d    t    f p  , n   l ,
D   ,000 p r   r  r pl   D  200 f r    h  h ld  n th     b r      r .
    t rn v r  f K M t    b r        n  d r bl .  n th  t     r  f l 
l    n     p r  d  f f  ld  r   n th   pr n   f   84, f  r  f th  n v  h d l ft
 nd f v  n      b r  h d  t rt d   r .   Nv   f th  f  r  h  l ft   r 
h  hl     ll d  nd    r   b  t t  t    th   x   n t  n f r th  rn  t r     rt f  
  t   f  r  f th  f v  n      r       d r  tl  fr   th  r  ppr nt    h p 
 nd h d n   th r   r   xp r  n  .  nl   n   f th  f  nd r        t ll   r  
 n   n th    ll  t v ,  nd th  n      b r  d d n t h v  th       f r p l t  
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  l  nt nt  n . Th  n      r ,  h    r     n  r th n th   r   n l f  nd 
 r     r   h n th     t  p th   nt rpr   ,   r     r h n  f r   p l t   l  r  n 
t t  n  nd pr f     n l  xp r  n    nd t     r  n   n     ll  t v        t r 
t n  p  nt    l f  d n      r    r  d ff   lt t  f nd    th   n      n th 
  ll  t v      h lf th t  n   b   n     nt rpr   .  v n t  l    r    th  t
  r   xp r  n     rn dl     n th    l l  t v  th nth       l d h v    f th   h d
f  nd   b   nn r   j b  n  nd  tr .
    t      f r     r   n  ll   l     ll   t v  . Th      n h  l t r  r  d
 n  t    pl  n d th t  t   tr  t r     nt n  d t  b  v r    l  d   n t d.  p
t    84, n      n h d  r  d th r  f r   r  th n      r, p rtl  b        f
th  d ff   lt     r  t d b  th  r p   t  n v   à v   th   ll    l     t   r   n
th    t l  nd  tr   nd p rtl  b        f th    tr  ht r j  t  n th    xp r  n 
  d fr         f th  r   l    ll      .
 lth   h     t     n t  n   f th     t        f l   ll  t v    n     
n     t rr  ,  t       rt  nl   n   f th     t  x  t n  t    r   n. Th  fl x bl 
  r  n  h  r ,  nd th  f  t th t    b r    rr  d   t th  r t     fr   b   n 
n n  t   nd,   d  th   r  v  r    t  f  n ,  lth   h     t      h  t  .     
  t h   pr v d  n  p bl , h   v r,  f f nd n       pr      b t   n     
n     pr    r    nd th  r  h ll n  n  f nn  f pr d  t  n.  n    0,  t      d
t   x  t        ll  t v .
F hrr dB r  (C  l   ff    
   th  n  n  F hrr dB  r  (   l   ff       pl   , th     ll  t v      n t
  n   v  d     n  rd n r     l   h p. F r     r ,  t      n   f th      r  t  
n    f th     l      v   nt     n t  ff    l tr ff   p l t   .   th  t     f
   f  ld  r   n th    tt nn   f   82  nd   8 ,  t  p l t   l r l  h db  n  l 
   t  nt r l  t   n  v r b     l     r  p     h    th   r  n    l  t ,  nd
 h t r    n d        nl    b    l   h p   th     ll  t v   r  n   t  n l
 tr  t r .
Th  F hrr dBür       t  t d  n th   r ll  tr    ,   p rt  f   hôn b r 
  th   v r  tr ff   pr bl   . Th   tr  t      nd   h d b t   n   f  r l n 
   n r  d  nd  n  n   d r  l     h r  th    n t   f B rl n    pl nn n  t 
  n tr  t   h  h   . F r     r , th   tr  t         d       h rt   t b  dr v r 
  nt n  t   v  d th  tr ff   l  ht   n th     n r  d. Th   r   d thr   h th 
n rr     bbl d  tr  t  nt l,  n   80, th   nh b t nt  t    th   n t  t v   nd
p t    t p t  th   b  b  ld n    h      ndp t  n th    ddl   f th  r  d. Th 
   b r   f th  F hrr dBür    r    t v  p rt   p nt   n th          f l    
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t  n f r tr ff    b t   nt
Fr   th   tr  t, th    hrr d ür  l    d v r     h l     n  rd n r  b  
   l   h p,  x  pt f r th  f  t th t  t d  pl   d n t  nl  b    l    nd  p r 
p rt  b t  l   l t r t r   n tr ff   p l t   ,    l n  h l d      nd th  l   ,     
 f  h  h th    ll  t v  p bl  h d  t  lf.  t   n   t d  f thr   p rt : th   h p,
th  n   hb  r n   ff   ,  h  h h d   nd     nt  th   tr  t,  nd th  r p  r
 h p  n th     rt  rd.  r  d d  nd t    n    th   t v t   n      r, th 
 h p l    d r th r d    l  nd d  p d r n  th    nt r   nth .  t      p  rl 
h  t db       l  t v  ,  nd d r n  th    ld  t d     f D    b r  v  n th  t   
l t fr z . B rn rd, th  l n   t  t nd n     b r, h d   p nn n nt b     h 
 n   nt r  nd   nn d th   h p   th   h t   t r b ttl  t  d t  h   b   . B  
       t     v r  b     n      r  nd  n   f rt bl   n   nt r,   r  n   n
th   h p      rt  nl  th     t np p l r t    fr   th    ll  t v  t   p  nt  f
v   . Th     r         pr   d  f t   n    r   f th  b    , p  t  rd ,  nd
   l n   l th   d  pl   d  n th  b     f th   h p  nd  t nd n  b h nd th 
   nt r  n th  fr nt p rt,  h r  th   h p     f ll d t   v  rfl    n     thb     
      nd h d  p r  p rt  h n  n  fr    ll th    ll   nd th     l n .
 n th     ll n rr    ff   , th   d  n  tr t v  t       r  p rf r  d: th 
b      p n , th   rd r n   nd th  p bl  h n .  n   8 ,      l f  d b    
   p r h d b  n   pl    d t br n  th       nt   nt   rd r  nd t       th  
   pr h n  bl  t   ll th     b r   n th  h p   th t th      ld th n b   bl 
t     p th  pr p rl  th    lv  .  v r  T   d       n ,      t n  t   
pl     v r        n l br   f  t,  nd th  t     f r th      n         r 
  r  d p n.  v r     b r h d t   r  f r t    d            n th   h p,  n 
d    n th   ff   ,  nd  n   n th  r p  r  h p.  n          th  r p  r  h p   
 p n f r    t   r   h    nt d t  l  rn t  r p  r th  r    l   th    lv  .
Th     r       t d b      ll , t v  t  nd  ll   d t      th  t  l  fr    f
 h r  .  n    n   th     ntr b t d v l nt r l        v n t  th   r  n
   l  t .
 n     ll  t v      f  nd d  n      b  f  r   n  h   n      h  th r
fr   th  r      n p l t   l   t v t     n th   I W  tt n  nt ,     t z n     
t  n   n n tt       n t th    n tr  t  n  f   h  h      n th   l d r  l     l n .
Th   h d  ll    pl t d  t d     n   n tr  t  n  n  n  r n   r  n  rb n pl n 
n n   nd   r  l    n  f r j b .  lth   h th   h d n   xp rt  n  l d    f
b    l  , th   d   d d t    t  p    h p th t    ld  ll   th  ,    th  
th   ht, t  f n n   th  r   r  th  r t   l   r   n tr ff   p l t    fr   th 
  l   f b    l      th  "   t   n  bl     n   f tr n p rt t  n."
 n   82, n n   f th  f  nd r    r   t ll   r  n   n th    ll  t v .    
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l n     th th    t z n     t  n      tt   h d b  n  l   t   v r d,     v  n
B rn rd, th  l  t    b r t  b    t v   n th       tt  ,  t pp d p rt   p  
t n .   l  f th     b r   n   8  h d  t d  d  t  n v r  t     x  f th    v n
h d    pl t d th  r  t d   ,  h l  B rnh rd dr pp d   t  h rtl  b f r  th 
f n l  x   n t  n .    t  f th   h d  r  d    t   h r   r  d   t  n l  t ,
 r   r  tr  n d       h, b t   r    bj  t t    pr f     n l b n b       th  
h d b  n    b r   f p rt     n th   xt rn  l ft. D r n     f r t p r  d  f
f  ld  r ,  n th    t  n  f   82, f  r p  pl    r  d  n th    ll  t v   n  
p r  n nt b    ,  nd  n        pl   d p rt t    t   d  n  t r th  p bl   
h n    r .  n      r l t r, th  r n  b r  h d  n r    d t    v n p r  n nt
   b r , pl        l f  db      p r   pl   d p rt t   . F  r,  n l d n 
th  b      p r,   r      n.  lth   h th   h p      pr  p r     nd th   n 
  rn  p r p rr n h d  n r    d fr   D   , 000 t  D   ,  00 n t p r   nth,
th   t   ph r          h   r  p       t   th n th  pr v        r.   n  d 
 r bl  t n   n  b t   n th    l   nd f   l     b r    b tt r d th    r 
 t   ph r . Th    l     b r , H n   nd B rnh rd, tr  d t  r  r  t   n  
   b r   h   th      n d d n t    nt Th     r   l    tr  n  t  r t  n l   
th   r  n   t  n  f   r   nd t rn th    ll  t v   nt     h l   l  b   n   .
Th  n  b r  f h  r    r  d p r            l     t  nt  n n   n   nt r
 nd th rt   f  r  n      r    h l  th   n         h  h r th n th    l r   
p  d  n  rd n r   h p . N v rth l   , th  t   h r    rn d  b  t D   ,000
p r   nth       th n th      ld h v   n t   h n  p  t . Th  l     f    b r 
    r   r  bl  l   f r t    nd   h lf     r , b t  n   84   v r p r  n l pr  
bl     t rt d t   r   .    b r    r    pl  n n   b  t th  l     f   pr p r
p r p  t v .        r  h  rd t  r   r  th t th   d d n t   nt t   p nd th 
r  t  f th  r d     n   b    l   h p   ll n  v lv  .         b r  f  r d th t
th     d        f th  F hrr dBür      n   t v  t  n tr ff   p l t         r  
d  ll  f d n   nd   th  t th   l  nt  fr   th     l    "    n . " F hrr dBür 
    n  l n  r p bl  h n   n  th n  n  ,  nd  t  p rt   p t  n  n tr ff   p l  
t        r d   d t  d  pl   n   r  n    l  t  l  fl t   n th   h p   nt r.
 lth   h th    ll  t v  t  p rt   p t d  nl         n ll   n   t v t    th t
 pp   d  ff    l tr ff   p l t   , th     pt th  r      f     n  th       f   b  
   l   n t  d  f     r     ttr  t v     p    bl  t  th  r    t   r . Th  r   r 
v    t  th     t   r  n l d d  xt n  v   dv     n th   h      f      l   th  
tr  d n t t    ll  v rpr   d, p  r    l t     h n    nd  tt  pt d t   d   t 
th  r  l  nt   nd      th    r t   l t   rd th  pr d  t  th     r  b   n .
D r n  th  l  t t      r , th  b    l    ll  t v    n    t B rl n  nd    t
  r  n  h v    t fr    ntl  t  d v l p        n  tr t    t   rd b    l 
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  n f  t r r  b    tt n   p th  r   n  h l   l   r  p.  h   h p  t   x rt
pr    r   n   n f  t r r  t  b  l d     l    th t  r  r b  t  nd   n b      l  r  
p  r d. In   n  r ,   8 , th   f  nd d th  f r t n t  n l  n  n  f b    l    l 
l  t v  ,  n th   r  t  n  f  h  h th   a   a  u o h d pl   d     j r p rt.
 h   a   a  ii o  t  lf, h    v  r,     t   n  v  r  n   l    8   nd b     
th  pr v t  b   n     f   n   nd   rnh rd.  hr    f th   th r    b r   h 
l ftb        f th  r   n  t n   n    t  p   n      l    ll  t v   n  n th r p rt
 f t   n.
Wuse   o ick (   bl n    th El  tr n    
Wuse   o ick     n   f th  b  t  n  n   ll  t v    n W  t   rl n  nd      n 
  d r d b   t  n   r     d  r r  t  b  th         f l f r r nn r  f   f t r 
  v   f h  hl     ll d   ll  t v      n  th     t  dv n  d t  hn l   . It
     n t  ll  f n n , d b   t t  r    r h  r nt ,  nd     th r f r    bj  t t 
n  d r  t   r  tpr    r  , b t l    r   ntl   nt r d  nt    t  l pr d  t  n  f
th  pr d  t   t h   d    n d In      b r     , th     b r   t rt d th   l 
l  t v     th     t  f  d  l     l   n  pt   n   nd,  nd th    h v  b  n
  n t ntl      t  n d  v r   n  .  h   r  n    f th    ll  t v    r    nt n  
   l   h    d     n t th   n t  l  d  l   n l n  d        n ,  f  h  h h n 
dr d   f p      f  r tt n r   rd   r    pt.
S n    t  f  nd n , th    ll  t v  h   b  n   n t ntl   xp nd n   nt  l n 
  r pr      .   r n  th  l     f    f  ld  r   n th     nt r  f   8  84,  t 
 d  n  tr t v     t  n     h    d  n th  Me  i g o , t   th r   th th rt  
  v  n  th r  lt rn t v  pr f   t ,   h l  th   l  tr n     nd    p t r    t  n
      t  t d  n   l r   f  t r  fl  r  n  n th r p rt  f ICr  zb r .  h   ff   
 n th  Me  i g o       l   th       l   ntr   f th    ll  t v . C ll  t v 
   t n   t    pl    th r , th     b r    tt n   r  nd th  l r    v l t bl .
Or  n   t  n l   h     r pr   nt n  th    ll  t v   tr  t r     r  p  nt d
 n th    ll   n th  f r   f     r n  d   r  . A   v  bl  d   ,   th  ll th 
   b r   n      nd th  r t t n  t      r tt n  n  t,  nd   t d th  d l     v   
r   n  h d t  f lf ll  n th t d  . M  b r       d, t d  d  p,  nd  h pp d  n
t rn. At l n h, th    t  t   th r   th    b r   f pr j  t  h    d  n th 
     fl  r  n th Me  i g o . O e, Ôko o ia, tr d d  n    l     ll   r  n
f  d,  nd  n t    nd   ff   b   ht d r  tl  fr   pr d   r   n  h rd W rld
   ntr      n th r p bl  h d   j  rn l  n   t n A  r   n p l t   .   r  th 
l t  t  v  nt   n   eMe  i g o we e d       d,       ll    th      p  f th   n 
d v   d  l   ll  t v  .
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Th   l  tr n       t  n  f W   ltr n      r  d t   th r   th Süd  nd,  
  ll  t v   n th       f  t r  fl  r,  h  h d    n d  nd pr d   d    l  f r
  nd  ll . Süd  nd     f  nd d  n th   n t  t v   f W   ltr n   ,  h  h
n  d d   r d n        l  f r th    nd  ll pr t t p   t h d d v l p d. Th 
l b r t r      d   n t d b   r  t v  d   rd r.      d      v rfl   d
  th  r  ,    t hb  rd ,  nd tn  r    p t r    p n nt .  l n  th   ll 
  r    l  r d b x    f  p r  p rt   nd t  l  f r  ll   nd   f p rp    , fr  
pl  b n  t    ld r n   l  tr     r  .
N xt t   n   f th  l r     nd   , th  pr d   f th    ll   t v  , th  pr t t  p 
 f      ll   nd  ll,       t  p. Th     nd  ll h d b  n d v l p d  v r
  n     r   n    p r t  n   th th   n t t t  f r   nd  n r    t th  T  hn  
  l  n v r  t   f B rl n,  nd         pp d   th v r   dv n  d  l  tr n   
   t   . Th   n tr   nt  d v l p d t       r  th  p rf r  n    f th   pr  
t t p  h v   b       n   f th     n   n      f W   ltr n   .    th     nb 
   d t       r  th  p rf r  n    f  th    nd   f r t t n     h n  , th    l 
l  t v   h     ld       f th   t   nd  tr  l  nt rpr     b t h   l n  b  n  n 
 bl  t  pr d    th   p n t  ll   nd  ff    ntl   n   h t    t  f  th  d  
  nd. Th  f v      b r    r  n   n th      t  n    r   ll  r d  t   l  tr n 
     n  n  r ,   th d    x  pt  n  f R  n r,  h       r d h      ll   n  l   
 r n     ft r f n  h n  h    t d        n  v  t  n  nd  p    n v   t  n  n   
n  r.
Th    ll  t v        t  p  n D    b r      b  thr    t d nt ,   tz ,
B rn ,  nd R  n r, t   th r   th  n      t nt l  t r r, H n  ,  n th    tt n 
r     f th   p rt  nt   tz   nd H n     r   h r n . Th  f r t p       f
    p  nt    r  p r h   d    n  p r  n l   v n    nd   ft ,  nd l  n  fr  
fr  nd   r       nt n   . Th     n   p l    n f  nd n  d     ll  t v      
fr   th  f  nd r   pr v      xp r  n       n  n  r   n    d     r    r h.
 l  nt   nd th   bj  t v    f  n       n  r   r  f rt  t     nd  n n     
 nd th r f r  d     r   t  lf, t   n  nb  r bl   x t nt,     d t r  n d fr  
  t  d . Th    ll  t v    r   ll   d  n  t  r f    t  d  r    r h, f r  x   
pl , f r n  l  r p   r  t t  n .     nt f    nt ll   n      ld b    pl   d
 h r   t     p l t   ll     f l  n d   d v l p  nt  f  lt rn t v   n r   pr  
d  t  n. (    ltr n      ll  t v   84:   
R  n r,  h  h d b  n      b r  f th  K S (  th l    t d nt      th  f r
   r ,    b n d  hr  t  n  d  l    th      n  t   nv  t  n . H    nt d
th    ll  t v   t  l v   nd    r   n th       th t th  f r t  hr  t  n  h d. Pr v  t 
r l t  n h p   nd  h ldr n  h  ld n t b    p r t d fr  , b t  n t d    th, th 
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  r   n th    ll  t v . "W   r  th  r v l t  n r    bj  t    r  lv  "    
h     tt   t   r  t    ll  t v   tr  t r       t    v   n  n , nt v  f r r v l  
t  n r       l  h n  .   n  , M tz ,  nd   rn       fr     h  hl   tr  t  
r d      n  t p rt , th K W(C    n  t         f W  t G r  n  ,  nd
h ld f r l     d  l  t   v      b  t th  r v l t  n r  r l   f th    ll  t v .
  r th  , t  r n     ll  t v     nt "t  l  rn S    l   ," t   xp r  n   f r
 n   lf  h t  t    nt t  l v   nd   r   n th      .
 h   v r   l   d  tr  t r ,  h r  fr  nd h p   nd   r     n  d d,    
d  r pt d f r th  f r t t     h n   rn       rlfr  nd b      pr  n nt  nd
  nt d t    v  t  W  t G r  n .  h        t  n th t h  f ll   h r    
  nd  n d      b tr    l  f th    ll  t v . W th th    v   nt  th   Me  i g 
 o   n   80, thr   n      b r ,   l   , M  h  l,  nd  r   tt , j  n d th 
  ll  t v        r   lt, f rth r r l t  n h p     th p  pl    t  d  th    ll  t v  
h d t b    t bl  h d. Wh n th    ll   t v   t  d   d d t   v   fr   p r  th   
r t   l r    r h  nt  th  d v l p  nt  f pr t t p    nd   r    n  d r n 
 t rt n  t  pr d      rt  , th    n r    d th  r n  b r  t  t n.  h   nt  r  
t  n  f th    n      b r  p   d   r     pr bl    f r th   t ll r th r  l   d
 tr  t r ,  h  h h d t  b   b nd n d.  h  n      r    r  v rt  ll  l ft
 l n  t  f nd   t f r th    lv   th  r pl     n th    ll  t v .  h   d d n t
 n    h  h t     t  t     v  r  r th   xt nt  f th  r r  p n  b l t      nd th  
f lt tr pp d  n   d p nd n   r l t  n h p    th   r    v d n     t   t    n 
tr d  t  n  nt  th    t v t     f th    ll  t v    nd h d t  r l   nt r l   n  h t
 nf r  t  n th      ld  bt  n  nf r  ll  fr   th   ld r    b r .  h  d f 
f r n    n  t t   b t   n th  n      r   nd th   ld r    b r         
  nt d b  th  f  t th t th  f  nd r  h d nv   t d th  r  nt r  pr p rt   nt  th 
  ll  t v ,  h r    th  n      r  br   ht  nl  th  r l b  r p   r.
A  th    ll  t v  b      l r  r,  t b   n t   pl t  nt  t    r  p . In th 
  t  n  f   8 , th   l  tr n     n  n  r ,   r  n  t   th r  n     rt  n
pr j  t,   p    ll     n r  nd Eb rh rd,  t rt d t  d v  l p th   d    f   tt n 
 p   pr d   r      p r t v    th  th r   ll  t v  .  h     nt d t  b   n
pr d   n    nd  ll   nd p rh p   th r pr d  t   n      .  h   th r h lf  f
th    ll  t v   as n t  nv lv d  n th   pl nn n   nd r    n d r d  r    pt  
  l. M f r t,  nl    f    f th    ll  t v  t    r   nt r  t d  n  p nd n  th  r
l     n   t  l pr d  t  n,  nd  v n    n r  nd Eb rh rd, th  f th r   f th 
 d  , pr f rr d t  d  r    r h.      v  r,  n   8860%  f Wuse   o ick     n 
n  l t rn v r  lr  d  d r v d fr   pr d  t  n  nd   r  t n   f    ll    
r   .
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 t p  n Dr      nd   h    n
 n    b r h p
  ll  t v  t   h r    nv  t  n   nd  d    th t  r   n  pp   t  n t  th  pr n   
pl    f th  d   n nt   p t l  t      t , b t th      nv  t  n  d  n t f r      
h r nt    t  . Th    l   r j  t   ntr l z d pl nn n , t   th r   th th     
th r t r  n p l t     f th   xt rn  l ft   n   r  p   f th     0  .          
b r  h v  r  d   rx, L n n,  nd Tr t   ,  , b t th   d  fl t     pt th   tr n l 
d    t    nt rpr t t  n  f th      th r  h ld b  th     ll   rx  t p rt     f
th  p  t. B t th    ll  h r  th    nv  t  n th t th     l     l d  tr  t  n  f
th   nv r n  nt    t b   t pp d, d ff r n , h    v  r,  n th  r  d       t 
h   th    h  ldb  d n . Th     r  th t  r  r   h  ldb   n   ntr l  f b th
th  r l b  r  nd  t  pr d  t b t d  n t   r    n th      t  n  f  h th r th 
 v r ll    n        t    h  ld b      r  t    n   ,   d   ntr l z d,
pl nn d    n   ,  r b th.
        b r  r   rd     r  t    n       b  n  th     t  n  n 
 tr  n d  nd nl      t    nv  rt fr  l r   t     ll    l   pr d  t  n   th r 
th n  th t th       f r    r     nd th  pr d  t  n  f    f l    d   h  l d b 
pl nn d  n   l   l  r r    n l l v  l   h l    t  th r      t          x d    n 
      th b th d   ntr l z d pl nn n   nd     r  t  tr  t r .   ll  t v  t 
  nt t   b l  h th  d p nd n   r l t  n h p b t   n   pl   r  nd    
pl     b t h v  v r  d  d     b  t h   th    n r h p  f th     n   f pr  
d  t  n  h  ld b  h ndl d. Th  r  p n  n  v r  b t   n th  d    th t    h
  ll  t v  t  h  ld h v   n  nd v d  l  h r   n th   nt rpr   ,  n r    n   n
pr p rt  n   th th  n  b r  f     r    r  d th r ,  nd th  d    th t   ll   
t v    p t l  h  ld b l n  t  n b d  b t r th r  h  ld b  "n  tr l z d."
       ll  t v  t   r   n p r d b  Br    nn n     r t n    n th    r  r  
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l     f   ntr l  n   d rn  nd  tr  ( r v r  nn    4 ,  r b  Y n   r  d 
  n    th  r t   l         b  t th    x   l   z   f  n    l t r  n  r  p
( r  d  n      , th   h th   d  n t r f r t  th     r t n   t    lv   th  r
  n pr bl   .  h  r  r t       f th    p r t  n  f l    r   nd   r  t   ,
 nd th  r   nv  t  n th t   lf r  l z t  n  nd   lf d t r  n t  n  h  ld b 
p    bl   n th    r    t  t  n, h v   lr  d  b  n  t t d b  M r      nd
 th r .  h   h        ll  t v  t      r  d th      th r , th   d  n t t   
th    xpr   l        d l n   f r th  r   t  n .
 h   h th  r   t v   f r j  n n      b  h  hl  d v r  ,    b r   f   l 
l  t v   d   h r         nv  t  n   nd  d  l . In th  f r t ph   , th t  f
  n tr  t  n, th  r      n " t p  n dr   " t   r  t   n pr  t    th     d 
l n  f r   n        l  rd r h lp d th   t   v r     th   n t  l d ff   lt   ,
  v  th   th   n  nt v   t   nv   t t     nd   n    n th    ll  t v    nt rpr   ,
 nd   ntr b t d t  th    h    n  f th   r  p. El   rt, f ll    n  Ern t  l  h
(  82: 66ff ,   ll  th    n p r t  n t   tt  pt th  r  l z t  n  f      l  tr   
t r   th t h v  n t  x  t db f r   nd th t p  nt th      f r th  p   t v   tr n  
f r  t  n  f d   n nt      t  " h p ":
  p  pr         r   rd th t l r  l     p n  t   th  b n f t  f d  l     p  
t t  n   th f ll     n  nd th t    dr  n fr     t bl  h d pr v l    .... It
  v   h   h r (th   nd v d  l     b  f r th  f r t t     p r  n l    n f   n  
 nd   lt   h   h r   t     n n f l f r th       l  h l . (El  rt   8 : 82 
In S pt  b r   82,  h n I  t rt d    f  ld  r , th  "  t p  n"          f
th    ll  t v   nt rpr          lr  d  l     tr n  th n  t h d b  n  n th 
f  nd n  ph    (   8 t    80 .  h    p rt n    f th   d  l     l f  t r h d
d   n  h d  v r t   .      88,  h n I       n l d n  th   r    r h, th 
" t p  n dr   " h d l r  l  b  n r pl   d b   n t t t  n l   t  n  nd b 
  n r l   t  n  f th    ll  t v   xp r   nt t    d r    t  n   f G r  n    
   t .
P l t   l B    r  nd  f   ll  t v    nd Th  r    b r 
 h  n      nd   bl     f   ll  t v    r  dr  n fr   th   n r h  t, f    
n  t,      n  t,  r    l    t tr d t  n .  h  f r t b   n    l tt r    nt   t b 
  ll  t v   nt rpr       r   ft n d   r t d   th bl     t r , th   n r h  t
   b l.  r   , r  nb   ,  nd l   h n    n , th     l     l    b l ,
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 pp  r d    p rt  f th    bl     f   n    ll  t v f r  .  l    ( n r h  t ,
r d (     n  t ,  r  n (   l    t ,  nd v  l t (f   n  t   r  th  pr f rr d
  l  r .   n   n n    ,    h    S A  we ke,    nd Gege   uck ("cou  e  
pr    r " pl   "...pr nt"  ,  xpr    th  r  nt nt  n t  b  d ff r nt fr     t  
bl  h d      l  nd p l t   l  tr  t r  .
C ll  t v  ,  lth   h p rt  f      nt r  lt r ,  r  n t    l t d fr   th 
d   n nt   lt r  b t h v    n t nt  nt r  t  n   th  t. On    p  t  f th    n 
t r  t  n    th t   ll  t v    t     p pr  t   ll   v  r         t  t     n th     l 
      v    nt: p ll t  n, th  d   l t  n  f  l d h    n , th  p    n n   f th 
 nv r n  nt thr   h th       f  h     l  ,       th  f  d,  nd th  l   . On 
 f th  r    n  f r th    tt n   p  f   ll  t v    n th  f r t pl      r  th  f t  
d r      h   t     t h fr     r  p l t   l  r t      t       l   t  n, t    t 
t  pt t  pr d   v  bl    d     th   r   tt nt  n p  d t  th  r  ff  t   n th 
 nv r n  nt.
 h  p l  t   l p rt  th tb  t r pr   nt  th  v    p  nt   f    t    b r   f
  ll  t v      th  W  t   rl n p rt  A  e  a i e  is e. In th  p l t   l h  t r 
 f th     l      v   nt,   d  t n t  n h   t  b  dr  n b t   n th  W  t
G r  n p rt   ie G ü e  ( h  Gr  n   rt    nd   eA  e  a i e  is e  f
W  t   rl n.   th    r  d fr     f    n  f    ll p l t   l p rt     f th   x 
tr    l ft   th    l      t z n        tt   .  h   e  i A  e  a i e  is e
 l    d t b l n  t  th   xtr   l ft,   h r    th  n t  n l p rt    ie G ü e ,
f  nd d  n    8, tr  d f r      t    t  pr   rv     p l t   l pr f l    t  d   f
 n  tr d t  n l p l t   l t nd n    nd t  r pr   nt  nt r  t     th  h  hv  t r 
fr    ll p rt       ld  d nt f .   th tr nd  h v  r n     rn  d   r t   th r,
 nd th    r   a ica A  e  a i e  is e  f   rl n h   n   pr  t   ll  b       
r    n l  r  p  f th  n t  n l p rt   ie G ü e .
  e    n p  nt   n  h  h th  pr  r       f th  t   p rt       n  d   r 
 nth      t  n   f  n r  , tr ff  , h    n ,  nd p ll t  n.  h    bj  t t  th 
  n tr  t  n  f n  l  r p   r  t t  n  b t t l r t   l  tr   t  pl nt  n n   n
  l  r    l    l n     th    r  pr v d d   th  ff    nt   r f lt r   b t  b v   ll
th   pr   t  th  d v l p  nt  f d   ntr l z d  n r   pr d  t  n.  h  
    t  r d    th  n  b r  f pr v  t    r   n   t      nd f v  r  n r    d      f
th  b    l   nd  n  xp n   n  n p bl   tr n p rt   rv    .    e A  e  a i e
 is e   nt  v  n f rth r  n th   p  nt  nd d   nd d     r fr     rl n  n  t 
   p   n f r th    8   l  t  n . In  t  h    n  pr  r    ,   eA  e  a i e
 is e n t  nl    ll  f r th  pr   rv  t  n  f  l d r  rb n  tr  t r   b t  l    d  
  nd  th       l   l  t t   f r      n l h    h ld  (Wo  gemei sc a  
 e      f r f   l   .   th p rt    h v  pr p   d  l b r t     t  r    l n 
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pr  r       nd  tr  t p ll t  n r   l t  n  f r  nd  tr ,       ll    t  ht r
  ntr l  f th  pr d  t  n  nd      f  h     l .
Th    h  v   nt  f th        thr   h    n      h n       t ll  nd r d   
      n. D r n  th    84  tr      n th  pr nt n   nd   t l  nd  tr   ,  h  h
    d t    h  v    r d  t  n  n    r  n  h  r , b th p rt       r   n f v  r  f
  r d  t  n t  l    th n    h  r  p r       n  rd r t     r nt   f ll   pl    
  nt. Th   h v  r   ntl   h   n    p th    th th    n  pt  f    ll    l 
pr d  t  n  nd h v   ll   t d f nd  f r th  d v l p  nt  f  lt rn t v   n 
t rpr      n th  r    n   h r  th   f r     l t  n   v n n nt,   th th     
   l D    r t . 2
 r t       f th  d  tr  t v   ff  t   f  nd  tr  l z t  n,  h  h    th     n
       f th     l      v   nt,    n t  n   th    b t     l   t     l d     n 
d  tr  l z t  n  t  lf. H    v  r, th   xt nt t   h  h th   nd  tr  l  nfr  tr   
t r   nd  t      t  pr d  t    p n    n th     l t   f l f   nd  n th  h  lth  f
th  p p l t  n h   b       n  n r    n        f r   n    t   r  t r n   
b r   f p  pl    n    h l h  rt d   nf d n   th t th  b n f t   f t  hn l    
  l  nd  nd  tr  l pr  r      t      h  t  d   dv nt     n  l n  r  x  t .  n
th  r  xtr    p l t        r ph   l   t  t  n,  h t  n b     l l    th n     n 
tr   d   n   h  h t      p ,   ff   t db        n    nt r  nd h v n  t      
 n p ll t d l      n      r, B rl n r    r  pr b bl    r    n  t v  t  th 
 r    nt   f    l    t  th n  n   th r   r p  n p p l t  n.  h t  th     
j r p l t   l p rt     t ll pr p    t  b  l d f rth r h  h      thr   h th    ntr 
 f B rl n  nd  ll   p   r  t t  n  t  r n  n    l   th  t  d    t    r f lt r ,
th     l    t  t        r  r d   l v     nd r    v         pp rt:   eA  e  
 a i e  is e p ll d  0.   p r  nt f th  v t    n th  l  t l   l  l  t  n   n   8 .
Th     l     l  r t       f  nd  tr  l      t      nl   n    p  t  f th     
t v t  n   h  h  n p r dth   ll  t v   t . Th   th r    th    n   t  n l       f
th  r l t  n   f pr d  t  n  n   p t l  t      t     rx  t p l t   l th   ht  f
th     0       n  n p r t  n t  th  f  nd r ,   n   f  h   h d b  n     
b r   f  xtr    l ft   n  p rt   .  n th     0 , th    p rt   ,    ll th   h
th     r ,   n  d r d th    lv    th  v  n   rd  f   pr       f r v  l t  n r 
     l  h n   th t    ld br n   n  nd t  th    p t l  t    t  . Th   d v l  
p d h  hl    th r t r  n  tr  t r  , b  n    nv n  d th t  nl       ll   n  
r t   f p rt     b r        p bl   f f ll   nd r t nd n   nd  nt rpr t n 
  rx  t, L n n  t,Tr t     t,  r      t  d  l   . Th      ld l  d,  nd  
     p rt     ld f ll  . Th     b r     r    nt   t t    t v t    r  r   n
th   h pfl  r,  nd       b nd n d th  r  t d    t  b         r  r  th   
  lv    n  n  ff rt t  d nt f    r   l   l    th th    r  n   l    ,  h  h th  
halshs 00373687 (2009-04-07) 0	  t p  n Dr    
th   ht  f    th  r v l t  n r    bj  t.
   th   nd  f th     0 , d   ll    n d b      r   f  n       f l  tr   l ,
p r    t d b  th  r b     ,  nd l   h d  t b  th  r   ll      , th   l ft th   
p rt   . Oth r    r   xp ll d    d v  nt  b       th   b   n t    nt  t th  r
  th r t r  n  nd  v  n r pr    v   tr  t r  . S     f th   r t rn d t  th 
 t d   ,      j   n d th   nt    th r t r  nAlt rn t v   l  t ,  nd      p rt  
  p t d  n th    t bl  h  nt  f   ll  t v  .  h     ph   z d th    p rt n  
 f    n  b   nd   r   r t       f d   n nt   p t l  t      t   nd  l   th 
n  d t  d v l p  n pr  t        d l f r th  tr n f r  t  n  f      t , tr  n 
t     b n  th  r p l t   l  d      th     t  f  t r    r    t  t  n. A    r    
t  n th  r pr v       th r t r  n  xpér  n   , th     l    d th   p nt  
n      h r  t r  f   ll  t v   th t,  t th       l   , f lf ll  l th    n   l
r    r   nt  f r    l t r  n    p r t  n, h d n  pr v t    n r h p  f th 
   n   f pr d  t  n,  nd d d n t  ff r p     nt     rd n  t  p rf r  n  .
 h   h n t   t  l f  nd r   f   ll  t v  ,   rb    nd   lf  r  t p   l
 x  pl    f    b r    h   h n  d fr   th  fr     r   f   p l t   l p rt 
t  th    r   nf r     tr  t r   f   ll  t v  ,  h r  th   h p d t  f nd     
  n  r  nd  n  h  h t  r  l          f th  r  d      n  rn n       t .
     n  x    b r  f   t b rdr   ,   rb    p nt t n    r          b r
 f  B (     n  t   h r B nd ,     n n n  t   dr   r  n   t  n. Wh n h 
f  nd d   br n h  f th K   n  l n b r   n    0, h        nv n  d th t th 
  r  n   l        th   nl  p   r   p bl   f  v  rthr   n  th  "   p r  l   
 f th  W  t G r  n  t t ."    d   d d t  l  v  h    t d     nd   r      
r pr  ph t  r ph r  n  n  rd n r  pr nt n   h p,  h r  h  tr  d f r f  r  nd
  h lf     r  t    t v t  h     ll        n th   h pfl  r b t   th  t        .
Aft r th  "G r  n A t  n" (D  t  h r H rb t   f      (th  r   lt  f th 
  dn pp n   f S hl   r, th  pr   d nt  f th    pl    r          t  n, b  th 
  d  r   d  (R F: R t   r    Fr  t  n  , l ft   n  r d   l  b      th 
t r  t  f b th p p l r  nd  t t  p r    t  n. Ant    n n n  t f  l n    r   t 
   h  n  x t nt th t   rb           p ll d t  l  v   h   j b.      v d t    r 
l n, j  n n  th  br n h  f th K  th r , b t  l   l  r  l z d th t h   n t  n  f
th    r  n   l         r v l t  n r  f r   h d b  n    t   n.  h    t v  
t  n        n ,  nd h  h d t    r       r pr  ph t  r ph r    pl  t    rn h  
l v n .
Wh n h  b           b r  f   t b rdr   ,   rb   f lt th   d      n
      r   n  l  t  n  f th   d     f h   p l t   l p  t  th   n   l f  t l .    
p l t   l  t ndp  nt     r d   d t  t   pr n  pl  : n t t   xpl  t  th r ,  nd
n t t  pr d    pr nt f r r   t  n r   r f     t  r  n   t  n .      nt d t 
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  r   n       h  f  nd   r   bl ,   th p  pl  h  l   d,   th  t   p   n 
th     r   t l   n  th r .
  r   lf,  h    r  d  n th  b    l    ll  t v   a   a a o,  t h d  l  
r  d  b       l  r  n    2,   h l  h            b r  f th  K , th t h  pr  
f rr d t b  nv lv d  npr  t   l  n t  t v    n th   rd h r h l v d, r th r
th n  n  b tr  t p l t   l d        n .     dv   d t n nt   n th  r r  ht   nd
l v d  n   h    n       n t  f n n  db  th  S n t   f   rl n,     p  d b 
   n  p  pl   h  h d pr bl      th th  r p r nt .  h    r th r  nd p n 
d nt   t v t    d d n t  l        t   th th   ppr v l  f th     h  r pr  
  nt d th   ff    l p rt  l n .   lf  nd h   fr  nd    r   xp ll d  nd r  d  t 
t d   v r l l      h n th   r f   d t    rr    t p l t   l pr p   nd   n th 
 h pfl  r, pr f rr n  t  pl    th  r    n   ph      n p l t   l   t v t   n th 
  rd (S a   ei a  ei  . In   80,   lf l ft th  K   nd j  n d   eA  e  a i e
 is e.
Aft r   v  n     r            l   r  r d p nd nt  n S n t    n  ,   lf h  
p d t  f nd  n th  b    l    ll  t v    r  fr  d   t  p t h    d     nt  pr   
t   . Unl      rb  , h  d d n t l    f  th  n h   pr v       nv  t  n ,  h  h
  r  n t     l   l  l n  d      rb      t  th   ff    l p rt  l n .     v r,
b th l  t th  r h p  th t  nd  tr  l   r  r     ld b      th  dr v n  f r  
f r pr f  nd      l  h n  .   r n  th r  f th   d d th  r   r   n th    ll   
t v    n t t t  p l t   l   t v t        h.   th r,  t         t  f  t r  fr    
  r  th t  ll   d   rb   t  r tr  t fr   p l t      th  t t   b d     n 
    n  ,  nd   lf t   n      n p l t   l   t v t      t  d  th    ll  t v  h l 
f  l n  th t h    d      r   l     pp rt d  n  d   t.
 h         f  h th r  r   n     ll   t v    n t t t   p l t   l  n      nt
   h  t dl  d b t d   n  t    b r ,   h     p n  n  r n   fr    tr n   f 
f r  t  n t    tr  ht r j  t  n.
W   r  j  t l     n  rd n r    p t l  t  nt rpr   ....    tr  t    rv v   n th 
  r  t,     t        d    r  f r  rd n r     t   r    th  h      d   
  r     h v  n  h p    f  h n  n       t .   tr  t h lp   ll  n t  t v   th t
h v  th  r  ht  d   .  t    th   r   t  lf   t        p rt nt t    .  t      r  t v  
b            rr    t  v l   t p  f     v n j b   r  lv  .     r   ll f nd  f
   h th r  n  n      r  n th r.     r  l        l,   th n   nt nt  n  f f r  
 n   th r   ll   n  t    n      . (H  nz, G a     ucku a,  2. .  8  
Th       f   r   n    ll  t v     t  ff r  n  lt rn t v  t  th       t   f    t .
    nt t  pr v d    rd t    f r  h n  ....   d n  t  nt t  l v   n  n   l nd.
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    nt t     p  n t   h   th p  pl  h           t   h n        t   t  th rl  
v l ,    h    th    h f  ht f r   lf   n     nt f r  r  r ." (  r t , O  
t b rdr   ,   . .  8  
n  p l t   l   t v t  n   f   ll  t v  t  d ff r      d l     th    t    t  
t   nt ,   d  b     b r   f t   pr nt n   h p . Th  f r t r   rd d h   j b
   f lf ll n   n      n  t  lf b        t   t  f  d h   n  d f r  nt r  t n   nd
v r  d pr f     n l   r   l n   d   r   t   h  l   d. H  r   rd d  t n   
th r       t   l t n   x  pl  t  b     l t d n r    d ff r nt  n pr n  pl  fr  
 n  rd n l. , b   n     nt rpr     f r h  ,   r   n th    ll  t v           pl   
j b,  nd h  "  d  p l t   "  t   t z n       tt     r b  t   n  p rt  n d  
  n tr t  n   n h   fr   L   . H   v        th t     ll  t v        nl     d
f r th    ll  t v  t  th    lv  ,  nd th   v          d l   h r d b  th   
 h  d d n t r pr   nt th  r   ll  t v    n th    t  d    rld f r  x  pl , b 
 r t n  n   p p r  rt  l    r br  d   t n .
 ll      nd  t t   nt t nd  t    pl  " n    r   n   pr j  t  lr  d      
p l t   l   t  n" (             84: 6 .  t   rr  p nd  t  th          ll   
t v   nt rpr     pr   nt  n p bl  , th   h f   r   ll  t v  t  d r      n  
th t th    r  pr v d n      rd t    f r      l  h n  . Th     h  b l  v d
th t   ll  t v    r  h d   p l t   l    n f   n       th r b        t pr p   d
n   r l t  n   f pr d  t  n     n  lt rn t v  t  th    t bl  h d  n   r b  
       t pr   t d  n    l     ll     nd pr d  t    l    d, h    v r, th t
th   d d n t     th    lv      l  d r   n th  pr       f      l  h n  . Th  
d d n t  nt t  r p  t th     t      f th     0 ,  h n l ft   n  p rt      
b r  h d tr  d t    t v t   r  r  b  pr   t n  th    lv      th  v n   rd
 f   f rth    n  r v l t  n. Th   d    f     n      n    r    n   d  l   ,
 h  h f r  rl  h ld    h     ntr l p   t  n  n pr p   nd   nd    t t  n, h  
b  n  b nd n d  n f v  r  f "n   d  l   ."
     b r  f th  p bl  h n    ll  t v  S A  b  h      d  p th   
v    :
D  n      th n    n r t  h r   nd n  , th t    th  pr  t   l  r  nt t  n  f
th     v   nt....     nt t  l  rnt    v   xpr     n t   p n  n , h p  , d  
  r  ,  nf r  t  n,    l ,  n  l d  ,  nd    n  l n  r l t  th r  d  th   f r
  .     pp    d   n t  n.    d  n t  nt t  h v   n  n   n   r p   r,  nd
   d  n t  ll    n b d  t   x r     p   r  v r   . (J n l   nd   ll rt
  80:  6 
  ll  l v  t  r f rr d t    t   f  d  l  h ld  n      n h  h th     nt d
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 th r  t   h r .   t th     n      l  r j  t d  n  th  r   r    t    f
th   ht    t   t   ll    p   (   n  th r p  pl . In th  r   r , th    nt n 
d d t   xp r   nt   th d ff r nt f r    f    p r t  n, h p n  t  f nd   l  
t  n  th t    ld p  nt th      t    n        t .
In f  t, th  r   n  pt  f "n   d  l   "  n th    n    f  d     r   n    t  f
pr  t      rr  p nd  t  th     l t    r    , f ll   n  Alth    r,  ttr b t  
t  " d  l   ."       nt  n  th t  t    l v d  xp r  n   th t pr d      d   
l     nd n t th   th r       r  nd. Id  l       r  t d  n  nd  xpr      th     
t v t      t  f  h  h  t    r    (  r         : 8 . In th  r  tr v n  t    v 
  p t   t  th   r  t  n  f   n        l  rd r n  th r d  th     ntr d  t Gr   
       d f n t  n th t    l f    h  t r   ll   r  n  d  l           " r  t  n  f
  n r t  ph nt     h  h   t   n th  d  p r  (   nd  h tt r dp  pl   t   r    
 nd  r  n     t    ll  t v    ll" (Gr          :86  .
 h   d  l  th     n  d r d   n  lr  d  b  f  nd  n th  r d   l      l  t  
p     f  nt    t ,    h    th  Su  Is a    f    b l    h r   n   f b l    n t 
 r l  nv r n  nt  t p  n      t       r  n   d     rd n  t    ll  t v  t
 d  l :   l f   f p      nd h r  n , th   b l t  n  f pr v t  pr p rt   nd th 
d v    n  f l b  r,  nd th  r   l r r t t  n  f t     ( l  h, E   82: 68 .
M n   f th    rl n   ll  t v  t    d    r    bl d   b rt O  n     th   n 
t r  th   ht   b  t  t p  n      n t   .     b l  f     th t    ll f d r t d
     n t      h       b r    r   nv lv d  n   t bl  h n   l    h   n r  
l t  n    th  t th  d v    n  f l b  r,  v  n b t   n t  n  nd    ntr ,  nd
  th  t b r    r       ld  pr  d  nd  h n   h   n t  ( l  h, E
  82:6 0 .
 h   t p  n      n t     f th  p  t,    h      ew  a mo y  n Ind  n ,
th   nl  O  n t       n t ,  r th  r l            n t   O ei a, f  nd d
 n  848 b       ,   r   t   l t d b  p l t       n      r t       f th     
t bl  h d      l  rd r b t h l d th  b l  f th t   j r   pr v   nt     ld b  
     p    bl  h r   nd n    nd d d n t r    r    j r p l t   l  ph  v l 
(K nt r    2:62 . Unl    th   , th    ll  t v  t   nt nd d th  r  x  pl  t 
b     t   l   t  r d   l p l t   l  h n  .   r th  , th    ll  t v   xp r   nt
      h d d n t r pr   nt     j r  h n    n  t  lf b t    pl  p  nt d  n th 
r  ht d r  t  n. Unl    th     t p  n      n t   ,  h  h   th r f ll   d  
 h r    t  l  d r  r  tr v d t  p t  nt pr  t      f x d   t  f pr    t bl   h d
 d      n  rn n  th  p rf  t n t t t  n l  tr  t r   f th    n n    t  (K nt r
   2:6 , th    ll  t v   t    p r   nt d  th  tr  t r  ,   n t ntl   h n  n 
th    n  rd r t    v  t   rd th  d   r d r   lt th  "  d l   ll  t v "  r
"  n r t   t p  . "  h     d l  h  ld b     p rf  t    p    bl  f r th    l l ,  
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t v  d v l p n   t  nd  d pt d t   t  p rt   l r   t  t  n.  th r   ll  t v  
  r  n t  nt nd d t     t t   t b t t  b   t   l t d b   t   x  pl  t  d v l p
th  r   n  tr  t r   d pt d t  th  r   n   t  t  n.
F  r  d  l T p    f   ll  t v  t
 f th  th rt    x   ll  t v  t   h     nt rv    d   n  rn n  th  r p l t   l
h  t r   ,  nl    x h d n  pr v     p l t   l  xp r  n    t  ll. Th   th r  h d
 ll p rt   p t d  n  n  r   r  p l t   l  r  n z t  n . Th   h d b  n r  n  
z d  n p rt     f th   xtr     l ft (n n p  pl  nt rv    d ,  n tr d   n  n   r
  t  n  r  p   n th   h pfl  r (  v  n ,  n f   n  t  r  p  (f  r ,  n  nv r n 
  nt l p l t    (t   ,  n  n v r  t  p l t    (  x ,  nd n  t d nt  hr  t  n    
     t  n  (thr   .      h d b  n     tt r  (thr   ,  n th r h d  tt nd d  n
 xp r   nt l   h  l f r  d lt p p l ,  nd  n th r       p l t   l     r nt
fr      t   r  n .    p r d t   th r      l  r  p , th    p  pl  h d  
v r  h  h l v  l  f p l t   l   n      n     th   j d  d   nt  p r r    r 
  n      t    r   r t   ll   nd   r    r  r  d  t  p rt   p t   n p l t   l
  t  n  t  d f nd   th r th  r   n  r  th r    nt r  t .
N v rth l   , n t  ll   ll  t v  t    r      ll    t v t d  h n th  
j  n d.      h d v rt  ll  n   lt rn t v ,  th r    r  d    t  f   d   th th  r
pr v       r    t  t  n ,    t  th r  h p d t          p    l   ntr b t  n t   
  r     l     ll  b   d      t ,  nd   f   b l  v d th     r    tt n   p  
  d l,   r  l  t p  , th t    ld pr v  d   n   p t   f r  v r ll      l
 h n  .
Th      t    r (Dr p   t 
Th    r  n t r     t    r d    n t h v  th     n  n   t v    nn t t  n   
 t   l    t  n l  h tr n l t  n, "dr p   t."     t    r r f r  t       n 
 h    n      l  d   d   t   pt   t  f        l    t   th t h   r  h  f nd   n 
  pp rt bl . F r d ff r nt r    n , Fr  d l,   nn ,  nd Th      ll b l n 
  d t  th     t     Th    t rt d t    r   n   ll  t v   b       th   f  nd  t
  p    bl  t  b       nt  r t d  nt  th   ff      l b  r   r  t.
 ft r   r  n  f r t n     r       t  l    r  n      t   r  n  nt rpr   ,
Fr  d l      t  B rl n t  l v   th h     rlfr  nd  nd t    h ldr n  n       t 
t r   h    . H  l    d f r   j b b t    ld n t f nd   r   n th  tr d  h  h d
l  rn  l.   pl    r  t rn d h   d  nb      ,   th h   l n  h  r, h l    d
t   l    "         h     ld br n  t      h d   rd r t  th  f r . " Th   nl  j b
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h     ld f nd          t  l    r   th Sieme s ,   b t h         p ll d t 
l  v    ft r   d    r    nt  thh        l v   ll      ,   h    r   ff nd d
b  h      n  t  l n h   th  n  n   ll d l  r   h l b  r r   h  h d f r l   r
 t t    n th  f r     h  r r h  th n th     ll d      l v t  l    r .  h n
Fr  d l v    t d    t f r th  f r t l   , h          d  t l   ff r d   pl   .
 n   84, h      t ll  nth     t    b  t    r   n th    ll  t v    nd h d n      h
t  r t rn t    b   n     nt rpr   .
  h t   ll th      tr   ht H r        n   r     h   r  fr  l   nd pl    r 
 bl .  f   pr d      p      f   r     n    h   f  f r  nd  h       d  n   t
Th          th n       ldn t  n    nd r n r  l   r    t n   .... Th     
n   rd n r  j b h r .     h v  t   d nt f    th  t  f     d n t,      d b tt r
l  v   t  l n . (Fr  d l, KoMe ,   .8.  84 
  nn         t   h r   h ,  h l t tr  n n , h d b  n      b r  f        t
 t d nt  r  p.  h     b nn d fr   h r pr f     n f r t        r  b        f
h r p l t   l   nv  t  n .  ft r t   n  h r      t     rt, th  b n     r v   d,
b t  h       nl   bl  t  f nd t  p r l  , j b   nd f n l l  b       n  pl   d
 ft r   d    r    nt   th th  d r  t r  f h r   h  l.  n   8 ,  h      l v n 
 n        n l h    h ld (Wo  gemei sc a   ,   p r t d fr   h r h   
b nd, b t r    n  th  r  h ld j  ntl    th h  .  h    r  d  n th   a   a  
Mi o,     h     d, p rtl  f r f n  nd p rtl    t  f n      t .
    t th  j b p r l  b   h n  .        n  pl   d  h n     t  lr   ,  h    
 n   fr   th    hrr d ür    lf h lp d  ,  n   p b.       d h r  h th r b 
 n   h n   th   h d    h rt     f    n  t l nt,  nd  h     d th   n  d d t  
  r  p  pl .      d   d d t  h v      .    dr    h    l     b  nt b       
t r    h n  , n t b        f th    r  b t b        f th  t  hn   l   p  t .
Th        th n       n   n t   pp   d t  l  rn  b  t,   th r  t h     r  t,
  h  l,   h l       th  d n  th n  f r   b    f f ft  nt  t l    p rt h   p  t n   nd
  l nd r  h    lf.    nj   f ddl n   b  t   th    h nd , b t      n t  t  ll
   n  n   tt n   nv lv d  n  n  b   p l t   l d b t   h r . (  nn ,  a   a  
 ü o,   . .  84 
Th      t rt d   r       pr nt r   th Ok o e   uck ecause h     ld n t
f nd  n   th r pr nt n  j b  ft r f n  h n  h   tr  n   h p.  ft r  l  l     
   r n          r   xp r  n    n th    ll  t v  , h l ft f r   b tt r p    n  j b
 n  n  rd n r   nt rpr   .  n  n  nt rv     n   8 , h     d:
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    t th  j b h r  thr   h t   p  pl  fr   th  pr nt r   tr d   n  n,  ndr  
 nd D n ld,4  h n        n  pl   d  ft r f n  h n      ppr nt    h p....
Th  r  l  dv nt    h r     n t     hth   r   t  lf, b       t      rt  n  x 
t nt     h v  t   r     h l n  r h  r   nd r  r    nd t  n  th n  n  n  r 
d n r  j b. Th    t  l  dv nt       ff  t      r  n t  r  n  f r  th r p  pl ,
    h v  th  f n l     r   rd n     r   n   r ....  f    v nt  ll        
 h n  ,  t   ll b  f r t  hn   l r    n , b           nt t    t t   n    th r,
b    r tn  h n r ,  h  h    d  n t h v   n th    ll  t v  . (Th    ,    t  
b rdr   ,   . .  8  
Fr  d l,   nn ,  nd Th     dr pp d   t  f th     t    f r   l r    
pl    nt   th r b        f   l     f f r       l f   t  n   nd   ff    nt
  r   xp r  n    r b        f   nfl  t   th th    t bl  h d   th r t   . Th  
t rn d t    r   n   ll  t v   b       th   r t r   f r r  r  t  nt th r  r  
   v   d ff r nt   ph    ,   th p r  n l    p th   nd th    p   t  t    r 
 nd p nd ntl  b  n    n  d r d   r    p rt nt th n f r  l    l f   t  n 
 r pr v      xp r  n  .  nd  d, th  f  t th t   pr  p  t v    ll  t v  t h d
b  n  n  pp   t  n t    th r t   nd h ld  tr n   nd v d  l  t    p n  n    n 
  rn n    r   t l   nd              l      h r  t r  t  .
 n  n    n       t  t  n  f  n r    n   n  pl      nt,  rd n r  f r    nd
th   t t      n   pl   rh v       d   h        v  n    n     l f  d  r  r 
   nd t nd t    l  t  nd    p th      r  r    h          t l   l t  th     
pl   r    nt r  t .   th      r  t   f   r ,  v n    n   xp r  n  d   r  
 r ,    n  p  pl   nd th   n xp r  n  d h v  th   r  t  t d ff   lt    tt n 
 t rt d  n th    r  r   f th  r  h    .
 n Br t  n, th     t  t  n h  l d t  th    t bl  h  nt  f  t t   p n  r d   
 p r t v   t  pr v d    pl    nt,   p    ll  f r  n   ll d  nd  n xp r  
 n  d    n  p  pl . Th   n   r     nt  f    p r t v   b  th   D  (   
 p r t v  D v l p  nt    n         f  t r   f th   v n   r   tr n  nt l  
b  r   t  t  n  n th      ntr . H    v r,  n B rl n,   n  n  n  d  nd l     f
 lt rn t v       nl   n ,  nd p    bl  th        t,   t v  f r j  n n      l 
l  t v .  nl       ll   n r t   f   ll  t v  t  h v    t  ll  b  n  n   
pl   d,  nd  v n th      h  h v  b  n    nv l nt r l   t ll t nd t  p        
b tt r  d   t  n  nd h  h r    l f   t  n  th n th   v r     n  pl   d
   n  p rr n  n   r  n . F r th  l tt r, th    ll  t v        r  l    v  bl 
 lt rn t v     th   l    th    n   l    l f   t  n  f r j  n n   n   t bl  h d
  ll  t v   nd  l    th    n   l   p t l f r   tt n   p   n    n . Th    t  t  n
    d ff r nt  n Br t  n  n th  b   nn n   f th    80   h n   ntr l  r,   r 
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    ll , l   l   th r t    pr v d d  t t   p n  r d    p r t v     th  n t  l
f x d  nd   v  bl    p t l  nd  dv   d    b r   n th  r  p r t   n. Th     b 
     nt  tr  t r   f th      p r t v    d p nd d t    l r    x t nt  n th  p l  
t   l  r  nt t  n  f th  r  p n  r   nd  dv    r , r n  n  fr        n    n 
 r h p   th     l   l r    t   tr n l  h  r r h   l    p r t v  .  n B rl n,
  ll  t v   d p nd d    nl   n th  r    b r  f r th  r  n t  l f n n  n ,  nd
th     b r  th r f r  d t r  n d th   r  n   t  n l  tr  t r .
Th     b r   h j  n d     ll  t v       nl  b       th     r   n bl  t 
f nd  n   th r j b  r   ft n pr    t    b  t th    r . Th   tr  t   v  d
  nfl  t , h v   n  v r   n t  l n  d        n ,  nd   pp rt  ff rt  t    n 
 r     p    nd r d    h  r . F r th  ,   ll  t v   r  d    n t  b d   n 
        f r      l  h n   b t, r th r     l t  n t  p r  n l pr bl   .
  e  issa is ie  Wo ke 
  lf  n , N pp ,  nd D n ld j  n d   ll  t v   b       th     r  d     
t  f  d   th th    n t n   f th  r pr v       r    t  t  n .
  lf  n ,      ll d t  l    r    th t n    r    xp r  n    nd      b r
 f th        l D    r t   P rt  (  PD , l ft h   j b  n  n  rd n r  f  r  b      
h    nt d t    r  f r h      ll  h ld   h l  h     f    r  d f ll t     n h r
  n h  rdr    n  b   n   . H   r t   z d h   f r  r   r  n    nd t  n ,
rn  nt  n n  th t  v r th n    fr   th   lr   n   t  th  pl nn n   f th   t p 
b   t p pr d  t  n   h d b  n   p   d  n h  .
  d d n t   t  n v r    ll   th      ll      , b       th     r     tl     h
 ld r  nd h d th      l p l t   l   nv  t  n .    ft n    rr ll d   th th  .
Th  f r   n  nd th  b     nt rf r d  n      r . Th     nt d t    p    th  r
  n  d     b  t h   t  d   t.      l d b   v n   r  d    d  dr     n   nd   f  
n  h d   n tr  t  n,  nd         r   r       t ld  h t  rd r t  d   v r th n 
 n. (  lf  n ,     t,   .8.  84 
 h n h    h ld      ld  n   h t     t  n r  r    h  l,   lf  n  j   n d  Ko 
Me ,  h  h  n   f h   f r  r   ll       h d    f  nd d, b        f th    n 
d p nd n    t  ll   d  nd th  p    b l t   t  ff r d  f      r n  n      ll .
N pp  h d   r  d      t  l    r f r   v  n    r   n th       f r  h r 
h    rv d h    ppr nt    h p,  h  h h  b   n  h n h      f  ft  n.  r    
n ll  fr       r  n   l    b    r  nd, h  b           b r  f    h pfl  r
  t  n  r  p ( e  ie sg u  e ,  nd p nd nt  f th  tr d   n  n ,   t  p b 
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f r  r  n v r  t   t d nt   h  h d b        r  r   n  rd r t   dv n   th 
 l     tr   l . Wh n th    t  n  r  p      d    lv d, f ll   n  th  l     f
   t  f  t     b r  thr   h d        l  r r t rn t   n v r  t ,   pp  l ft th 
 nt rpr       h  f l t r l t  n h p    th h   r    n n    ll       h db     
 n r    n l  d ll.
I   nt d t  l  v   tr   ht  ft r     ppr nt    h p.  h n I   t  nv lv d  n th  
  t  n  r  p. Wh n th t f zzl d   tI    n  l n  r    n  n   r  n   n   f r 
 h r  I h d       r  j b b t  h r  th       l   p  t    r   n r    n l  d ll.
Aft r th t I r p  t dl   t   d     fr    r   n th  pr t xt  f b  n   ll.  h 
d     h n I    ldn tbr n      lf  v nt     t   r  b        r   nd   r 
fr    nt,  lth   hth   r           nd  h d  l t f br    .   n ll  I  nt
      n h l d  ,  nd fr   th r  I   nt  n    n t   . (  pp , KoMe ,
8.8.  84 
 hr   h       nt n     n h   p l t   l   t v t   ,   pp  h  rd  b  t th     
t bl  h  nt  f   t  l  lt n    ll  t v , KoMe ,  nd j  n d. In   84, h    
th  l  t  f KoMee   f  nd r   t ll t  b    r  n  th r .     nj   d th      
p n   f th   th r    b r , th   nd p nd n   h  h d  n d  l n    th t  hn  
  l pr bl   ,  nd th  f  t th t h     ld    n  n   ht   nt  th   d  n  tr t v 
f n t  n n    f th   nt rpr   .
  n ld     ,  n   8 , Ok o e   uck  s    t  xp r  n  d pr nt r.   f r 
j  n n  h  h d  r  d f r   n      r     th      nd pr nt r  n th l r   pr   
 h r  h  h d   rv d h    ppr nt    h p.   r d b  th   v r  l   t d j b, f d
 p   th th  h  r r h   l  r  n   t  n  f th     rl , h  l ft t  j  n     ll  t v .
I    t b        f th  t t l   ntr l,  nd th  h  r r h   l d v    n  f l b  r b  
t    n f r t nd     nd pr nt r ....  nd I      l   t l         ndpr nt r. On
th  r r         n   h n I      f r t pr nt r, th r      l         b d  tf  n 
t  l nd     n       . And  t      p  nt I  d h d  n   h. (  n ld, Ok o e  
  uck, 4.  .  8  
  n ld    d h       t  f  d    h   n   j b  n l d d f v  l     th  n  b r  f
t     h  h db  n  ll   d t    rr    t  n th  l r   pr nt n  f r ,   th  t  h  h
l v  l  f d v    n  f l b  r.     n r    n l  p rt   p t d  n th  pr         f
d      n     n  f r th    h l    ll  t v   nd  l   pl  nn d t     n  n   ht  nt 
th  pr d  t  n   p  t   f th  r pr     nt n  d p rt  nt °
W lf  n ,   pp ,  nd   n ld   r   xp r  n  d  nd    l f  d   r  r 
 h     ld     l  h v  f  nd j b   n  n  rd n r   nt rpr    th t    ld h v 
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p  d th   t           h    th     r    rn n   n th  r   ll  t v  . H    v  r,
th   d   d d t  l  v  th  r     r  j b   nd   r   n   ll  t v    n t  d. F r
th  , th   d      n    nt    r f   n      rt  n     nt  f   t r  l    f rt
 nd  v n     pt n  l n  r   r  n  h  r .
   t   ll  t v  t  d  n t h v     h h  v  f n n   l  bl   t  n     th  r
   nt rp rt   n  nd  tr  , th   h,  h      h v  d p nd nt f   l     nd    
b  r p   n  l  n   n   r   nd h     .   n r ll , th  l v  r   r  p       f   l 
l  t v  t  d  n t d p nd f n n   ll   n th  r p rtn r,  nd b th   ntr b t  t 
pr v d n  f r  v nt  l  h ldr n.
 h n  p    n   f th  r pr v       r    t  t  n ,   lf  n , N pp ,  nd
D n ld d   r b d th        n t n   ,   n tr  n n ,  nd l    n   n  n 
p    b l t   f     n n   n  v  rv     f th   nt r  pr d  t v  pr       nd  f th 
f n t  n n   f th  f r         h l . Th      d th   h d b  n  n bl  t  r l t  t 
th  r   r ,     v r   t p h d b  n pr     l  pr   r b d f r th  .  h n th  
r t rn d h     n th   v n n  , th   h d tr  d t  f r  t         l     p    bl 
 h t th   h d d n  d r n  th    r   n  d  .  .  n  p  t   f th  , th   h db  n   n 
t r  t d  n th  t  hn   l r    r   nt   f th  r   r   nd h d    h d t      rn
  r   b  t th   b t h d f  nd  t   p    bl  t    t  f  th  r   r    t   nd  n  
t  t v .
Th   b          r   f  n  lt rn t v  thr   h fr  nd   nd       nt n   
 h    r   lr  d    r  n   n   ll  t v    r  h   n    f th  .  lth   h
      f th   h d p rt   p t d  n l ft    n  p l t   l  r  p    N pp , f r  n 
 t n  ,  n th   h pfl  r  nd D n ld  n th    th r  n   t  n  f th  pr nt r  
tr d   n  n   th  r d      n t  j  n     l     t v        n  nd v d  l  n  th t d  d
n t    t   th th  r   l l         ppr v  l.
Tr d   n  n  t    n r ll  d n  n     ll  t v   nt rpr          p t l  t
f r    nd r   ll  t v    v r . Th            ll  t v  t   f   lf  xpl  t t  n
 nd  f l    n    l d r t    th   pl   d   r  r  b       th   p   th   
  lv         b l   th    r  d    l   nd  ft n   r   np  d  v rt   , th  
r b   nt r n   nt  "  nf  r"    p t t  n   th th    f  ht n  f r h  h r        
 nd  h rt r h  r   n b   n     nt rpr    . F r th  tr d   n  n ,  nt r    
p n    r    nt   n      r t    nd h  r   r    n  d r d t  b            b  
      th    tr n th n th   n t   f th  l b  r f r  ,   h r    th   nd p nd nt
p l     f   ll  t v      ld      n th  r p   t  n  f th     d       n f   nt
  p  t  n th  l b  r   r  t.
 nl      n r t   f tr d   n  n  t    pp rt th   d    f   r  r     lf   n 
     nt,   h  h t   h    n th   r    l        f   r  r     ntr l  v  r th  pr  
d  t  n pr     . Th     n r t     n    t rt n  t  h v   n  n r    n l   n 
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t n    x h n     th    b r   f   ll  t v    nd   r  r   n   d  nt r 
pr    .  h  l  d n   n  n f   r    n   e aim e    nz  h pfl  r  r  p, Pl  
  t  r pp      ll  n  n f r th  r      t  nt t   r  r     ntr l  nd th 
  nv r   n  f th  r   tp t fr     l t r      p  nt t       ll     f l pr d 
  t  —   r   v n  x l d d fr   th  Ind  tr  l Un  n  f M t l  r  r   n th 
  rn  r  f   84.
S  ll d  nd  tr  l   r  r   h  j  n   ll  t v  ,  nd  v n th     h  t   
 v  r th  r r n d   n f nn   nd tr  t    nt n   th        lf   n       n  rn 
(   h    th  V  th   r  r   n  r   n ,  r   t ll th  r r   x  pt  n.  h  l r  
  j r t   f  nd  tr  l   r  r  b l  v   th t th          f th        t   f   r 
 nd   ntr l  v  r th  pr d  t  n pr      h v t  t        nd pl    t  th  pr b 
l     f  n r    n   n  pl    nt  nd d   n  h n  p r h   n  p   r.  h 
f     r  r   n   d f r    n W  t G r  n   t ll h v    v r     d r p t  
l  n    n    ll  t v    ,  lth   h f    f th   b l  v  th t th  r   n f r 
   ld b       n  lt rn t v  f r    t  rd n r    r  r .
W lf  n ,   pp ,  nd   n ld   r  pr v l   d    p r d t  th   v r   
  r  r    th   p       d    l f   t  n  th t   r   t ll  n d   nd  n th  l  
b  r   r  t,  h l  th  r p r  n l   t  t  n   ll   d th   t  l v    n r   
  n bl     f rt  n   r l t v  l  l    n    .
Th     l    t
 h   t p   f   ll  t v  t      t v t d b    p rt   l r   n  rn f r th     l    
  l d  tr  t  n  f th   nv  r n  nt  nd f r th  d t r  r t  n  f p r  n l r l  
t  n h p   n l r     t    l      rl n.
Ulr     r  d      t   h r f r f  r     r ,  h l   h        t ll v r     n .
Sh  h t d h r j b b        h  f lt th t  h      n t   v n th   pp rt n t  t 
t   h h r p p l   n th n     f l  nd th t th     r  f  n n   n  rd r t    t
   d   r  . At th       f t  nt     x,  h  l ft t   h n   nd j  n d th  F hr 
r dBür   n  rd r t  l  rn      f l t  hn   l    ll  nd t  b    th p  pl   h 
"d      th n   n t  d  f j  t t l  n ." Sh        nv n  d  h      d  n 
  r     n n f l   r  b  h lp n  t pr   t      n  bl     n   f tr n p rt  
t  n  nd  t    n          .
It    v r    p rt nt th t    ll   r   n th  b    l   h pb          r    nv  n 
  d th t th  b       th  r  ht    n   f tr n p rt  nd th t  t        pr v   th 
   l t   f l f .   n   f       ld   ll   r   r   t rb    . W ,  r r d  r I,  t nd
b  th     r . I th n   t         n  . In   n r  l b    h p p  pl   r   nl 
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  n  rn d   th   ll n . W   l   h v  t         r l v n  fr   th     r , b t
     nt   r  th n th t (Ulr   , F hrr dBür ,  6. 2.  8  
 lr    t   ht    t   r   nd p p l   t  v  n n   l      h   t  r p  r th  r    
 l   th    lv    nd f   ht h rd     n t th  d v l p  nt  f p   r r l t  n  
h p     th n th    ll  t v  . "    p r t  n  h  ld b  b   d  n fr  nd h p"    
h r   nv  t  n.
  th    h d   d  r    n  nv r n  nt l t  hn l     nd     v r    t v   n
  t z n     t  n      tt    f r  nv r n  nt l p l t   . D r n  h    t d   ,
h   t rt d t   pp    th  r l   f th  t p   f  n  n  r  h , l        r  r  n  n
     bl  l n ,  nv nt  n   t  hn l        th  t  v r     t  n n  th  r  t  
l t   r th  r  ff  t   p n th  p  pl   h     ld     th  .
Th   t l t   f t  hn l       n t     t  r  d b  th  p  pl   h  pr d     t   r
 x  pl ,       n pr d      b    th t     x  ll nt t  r d ,  r  n  th t   ll  v r 
  ll,  r  n  th t      n f  t r dv r      l  fr   th  p  nt  f v     f pr     
 n  n  r n .  h     r  th  d ff r nt      t   h  h th  t  hn l         b rd  
n t d,  nd th    t  l r d n   f th  b    r n   l  t (M th   , F hrr dBür ,
22. .  84 
  th          nv n  d th t th  d v l p  nt  f   t  hn l    th t         
pr h n  bl  t  th     h     ld      t  nd th t pr t  t d th   nv r n  nt
   ld r v l t  n z  th   n  n  r n      n   .  l th   h f r h     r   n th 
F hrr dBür       nl    tr n  t  n l j b  h l  h  pr p r d   r    r h pr j 
  t, h       nt r  t d  n th     b n t  n  f t  hn l     nd  nv r n  nt l
p l t    th t  t  ff r d.     rd n  t  h  , th  b    l     ld r  r  th   r t   l
  n      n     f  t    n r,   p ll n  h    r h r t   x rt pr    r   n th 
  n f  t r r  t  pr d       h n   th t    ld b      l  r p  r d. H     
  n      , h   v r, th t  n th   nt r   th   r    n d d p nd nt  n     
pr d  t  n  nd    ld  nl   h     fr   th    tp t  f th  .
D r n  h    t d     f   r  n l n       nd p l t   , B rnh rd p rt    
p t d  n th         t z n     t  n      tt      th  f  nd r   f th  F hrr d 
Bür  b t j  n d th    ll  t v   nl   ft r  t h d b  n r nn n  f r       r  nd
   ld p    t     b r   n  n    .  t th t t   , h    n  d r d  t   "n t r l
  nt n  t  n"  f th  r   n  pt  f tr ff  p l t   ,  h  h r d   l l   pp   d th 
     f   r   n th   nn r   t .
W       t   th r  n  pp   t  n t  th  h  h   , tr  n  t  d v l p   d ff r nt
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  n  pt  f tr ff   p l t   ,  nd th b      p rt f th t ...   d d n t h v   n 
d r  t  ff  t, b t    l d  nfl  n    rt  nth n  :  h n    n th      f th nl  n 
 b  t th    p rt n    f th  b    l ,  b  t  d ff r nt t p   f tr ff   p l t   .
T d    ll th      n  l n  r   rr nt  n th   hrr d ür ,  nd  l    th   b     
r th r   p rfl     b       th r   r  pl nt   f  th r tr ff    n t  t v  . (B rn 
h rd,   hrr d ür ,   . .   84 
B rnh rd f lt n  t l       h  th   ht  f th  f r t     t   f th    ll  t v    h n,
   h     d,  tr n       n  nt r  t   nd    p th   n t d  t     b r ,  
     n b     h  n        d.
 lr   ,   th   ,  nd B rnh rd h d l   t d p l t   l   n  rn,  h  h f  
    d  n th  pr t  t  n  f th   nv r n  nt. Th     r  n t  r  n   d    p rt
 f  n  p l t   l p rt    th th       f  v r ll      l  h n   b t p rt   p t d  n
  t z n     t  n      tt    th t d n  n  d  nd  pp   d  p   f      l     l
pr bl   . N v  rth l   , th   b l   v  d th          f th   pr bl      r     
  l  t n   nd th  r    n f r th  d  tr  t  n  f th   nv  r n  nt b    n h rn  lf
l    n l r      l   nd  tr  l   t  n  nd  t       f   t  hn l    th t h    r  n
b    nd th  h   n    l .    ll    l  l   l  n t  t v      l d       t p    bl 
t  r    t bl  h     n        x h n  b t   np  pl   nd th  r  nv r nn nt
Th      ll  t v  t  tr  d t   nfl  n   th  r    t   r  t  b        r 
  n        f th   nv r n  nt  n th  r d  l  l v   . Th   t ld th    b  t th 
 dv nt      f    l n   n t  d  f   t r n   nd  n   r   d th   t  l  rn t 
r p  r  n t  d  f thr   n  th n        .    b r   fB  b  r ,     ll   t v   f
  n tr  t  n  n  n  r ,  xpl  n d t  th  r  l  nt  th  d n  r  f  h     l 
   d  n th  b  ld n  tr d ,  h l     b r   f     ltr n          t d     
t     f d   ntr l z d  n r   pr d  t  n  nd r d   d   n   pt  n.
H    v r, th  pr   t ,  nt nt  n  f  ll th    p  pl      t   r  t    d ff r 
 nt  nv r n  nt f r th    lv  ,   t bl  h   t  f  t r  p r  n l r l t  n 
 h p   t th  r pl      f   r ,  nd th n  xt nd th    t  th  r  l  nt . Th   nt l 
l  t  l     n  th     l    t  h d   ff r db       d r n   nd  ft r th  r  t  
d    th   h d b  n  n bl  t   ppl   n pr  t    th  r  d     b  t      t ,  nd,
th r f r , th    h r  h d th   pp rt n t  t    t  ll  d v l p   l f  t       b  t
 h  h th   h d  p   l t d  n th  r  .
  t    v l t  n t  Ut p  n
Th      ll  t v  t   r  pr b bl  th   n     th n t  nl  th     t r d   l b t
 l   th     t  t p  n   nv  t  n . Th  r  nt nt  n  n   tt n   p   ll  t v  
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    t    t bl  h   d l  f r n   r l t  n   f pr d  t  n   th   v    t   rd
br n  n   b  t f nd   nt l      l  h n   .
Fr tz,   h  f r    r  h d b  n      b r  f   Tr t     t  r  n   t  n,
 b nd n d h    t d     f  rb n     n  rd r t  tr  n      t  l    r  nd   r 
 n  nd  tr .     th   nd  f h    ppr nt    h p  n      l t  l    n  f r , h 
h d r v   d h     nv  t  n th t " th    r  n   l        b  nd t  b  th  r v  
l t  n r    bj  t" th t       n  t  tr n f r       t .  n t  d, h   nt dt 
  rn  d   r t  h    d  l  f   fr        t  b    tt n   p     lf   n   d  nt r 
pr   .
 n   8 , d r n   n   rl  ph     f th    ll  t v     t, h    r t   b  t h  
  n  pt  f   lf   n     nt:
  lf   n     nt    th   pp   t   f   r pr   nt t v   d l  nd  t    n   p t 
 bl   n  t      n     th  n   th r f r   f d   n  n. It    th  b      f   fr      
   l  rd r  n  h  h  v r b d    n  th  p    b l t   nd   p   t  — b t     l  
  nfr nt d  th th  n  d — t  t    r  p n  bl  d      n   b  t h     n  nt r 
  t   nd th     f th       l d    n  b   h  hh      ff  t d ( r tz, KoMe ,    
br  r    8  
F r Fr tz, t   r   n     ll  t v      nt t   xp r   nt h r   nd n     th th  
f t r       l    t  . Th    ll  t v        t  b          d l th t    ld   v 
  p t   t  th      t  d   t  nd    ld r    v   r t       nd  n  nt v    n r  
t rn.
  v r l    r  l t r, h       t  r  l    th t th      l  h r n   f r  p n   
b l l    n t  r   n h     ll  t v   nd th t  t     h  h    lf  h  t      r 
d      n   nd   rr  d   t   r   f th  d    r   bl  j b  th n  n   th r     
b r.
 h   j  nt h   b nn      t. V r   ft n   b r  th  br nt  f   rt  n j b ,  nd I
d d th   b       n b d   l     ld.   h         rt  nl       t l  , b t I h d
n   h    . Al    t         ll      h  h d t  b  r  p n  bl  f r th  pr bl   
 n fr nt  f th     t   r . I h v  t    t   t  f h r . ( r tz, KoMe ,   .8   84 
  r t      tr  n d       h    t  nd d   d d  ft r   v r l    r   f   r  t 
   pl t  h r   L v l  (A i u    t     lf   n   d  xp r   nt l   h  l f r
 d lt p p l   n th  Me  i g o . H r ,  t " th    ntr   f  lt rn t v    t v t ,"
 h  b      f   l  r   th   ll  t v  .  ft r   r  n  f r     r  n   v r l d f 
f r nt  nt rpr     t    t b     nt    nt  t   th  rd n r  p  pl ,  h   t rt d
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  r    th   t b rdr         b      p r. F r h r,   ll  t v    r     nt
 pp   n  th  d   n nt      l    t     th  n  lt rn t v    d   f    p 
 r t  n b   d  n     l t . Th    d l d v l p n   n th    ll  t v ,  h 
th   ht,    ld b           rd t    f r  h n   th t    l d  n  t  l r  r p rt 
 f th  p p l t  n   r  n   n    ll   nd   d      z d  nt rpr     t   tr v 
t   rd   lf   n   d f r    f pr d  t  n.
     r  d f r   v r l     r      n  rb n pl nn r  n p rt   f    t B rl n
th t h v     t  h    n  pr bl   .     lt n    l    th h    ff    l j b, h 
p rt   p t d  n   t z n     t  n      tt    f r b tt r h    n   nd  dv   d
t n nt   n th  r r  ht . Th    ntr d  t  n  b t    n th   ff    l pl nn n  p l  
      nd h   p l t   l   nv  t  n    d  h   l  v   nd    r h f r   r   n  
  r  pr  t   l tr d .
H  b       n   f th  f  nd r   f     t,  lth   h h       n t      l f  d
  t l  r  r. H    nt d th    ll  t v  t  b          d l f r d   ntr l   d
 nd n n h  r r h   l pr d  t  n th t    ld b   xt nd d t  l r  r    t r   f
 nd  tr .
I     n f v  r  f  n    n     h r  th     l t   f th pr d  tpl        r     
p rt nt r l . Wh r     d    l t  pr d  t   r    r d f r,  n t  d  f  h dd 
   d  th t  r     n thr  n     . I     n f v  r  f  n  rt   n  t l    d   f
pr d  t  n,    b  n t th t d ff r nt  v  n fr   th    d  v l    ld    t  ,
 h r     l t        n t r d  nd    p t t  n lùn t d ... I h v  n t th   ht  
   h  b  t h   t   nfl  n   th  r l t  n h p b t   n pr d  t  n  nd
  n   pt  n, b t  h t I d   n      th t I r j  t  n  f r   f    p l   n."
(U  , KoMe ,   . .  88 
Th  n        l  rd r       nt d t   n t  t      t  b  th   pp   t   f  
  n hr n z d      t   nd     t    n   t  f  nd v d  l    th     l r  ht   h 
   ld f ll  d v l p th  r d ff r n   .
Fr tz,   r t ,  nd     th   ht th t   r d   l  h n   h d t  t    pl     n
th   x  t n       l  tr  t r . Th      d th    rd "r v l t  n" t  d    n t 
th    h n  ,  lth   h th   n  l n  r    nt  t  n th    rx  n   n  , n   l ,
thr   h th  r v l t  n r  p   r  f th    r  n   l   . Th     p r d t  br n 
 b  t th    h n   th    lv  . Th  r   n r t  pl n f r  h n        l   t d t 
 n    p  t  f th       l  rd r th t th     n  d r d  r    l:   r  n  t   th r
 n     lf d t r  n d    .  n th  r  ff rt  t    n   v   h t th     ll d  
"   n r t   t p  , " th     nt d t   h   th t d ff r nt r l t  n   f pr d  t  n
  r  n t  nl  f    bl  b t  lr  d   p r t  n l  n th    ll  t v  ,   h  h     t 
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b          d l f r th  f t r .
 h  d ff r nt       n  h  h    d r  t   r  tt  pt       th   l        d l.
W  h v  t  d  pl     r  nd  v  r   n p bl   t   h   th  p    b l  d    f  r   
n   n  ht n n   r  n   nd l v n    nd t  n ,  nd t    t n     p t   f r   r
  n d        n ,   d n n    r v     b   nd th  l   t d    p   f "th 
   n ." I   n  d r  t v r    p rt nt t  d   n tr t  th  pr  t   l f n t  n n 
 f th    n   f r    nd t   h   n t  nl  th  n         t   f th     tt  pt  b t
 l   th   n   n  d ff   lt   . ( r tz, KoMe ,   br  r    8  
C ll  l v  t    h   h r  th   f r r   h n    t v t  n t nd t  b   nfl  nt  l
f   r    n th    ll  t v  ,  f n t    n   t  f  nd r .  h    ft n r   rd   ll   
t v   r     th  h b  f th  r l v   ,  nd     t            b t t t  f r th  r pr  
v     p l t   l   t v t   .  h    r  r  d  t     r f             f l   r  r  n
b   n    b       th   b l  v   n th  pr n  pl   f   ll  t v  .  h    r 
  n       th t th  r  t p     nn t d v l p  n    l t  n b       th   nt rpr   
   ùnb dd d  n th  l r  r    n   , b t th   t nd t   ttr b t   t           r
f  l r  t  th   tr n ht  r     n     nd l v  l  f      t  nt  f th     b r ,
r th r th n t   xt rn l    n       ntr  nt .
 h  f  r  d  l t p     tl n d h r   r  n t   t  ll   x l   v . S      l 
l  t v  t     ld f t  nt    r  th n  n    t   r ,  h l   th r  f r  rl  b  
l n  d t   n  b t fl   f t  nt   n th r.  r tz, f r  x  pl , l  t   nf d n    n
th  "r v l t  n r " r l   f   ll  t v    nd  lt   t l  v    d th    r      
pl   n t r    f h     n p   t  n.     v r, th  f  r  d  l t p    r     f l  n
 x  pl f  n  th  f  r b       t   r     f   t v ,  h  h     r r p  t dl   n
  ll  t v   nt rpr      nd  h  h  xpl  n       f th  t n   n  th t  r    b t 
   n    b r    th v r  d ff r nt   p r t  n   nd  xp  t t  n .
G n r t  n l   rn v r  nd W  r n  O t  f Ut p  n Id  l 
 h  d      n t    r   n     ll  t v    pl    th   h      f     rt  n l f  t l .
In       r   xtr   l  l  : th   v r      nthl   n      f     l    r  r  n
th  G r  n   t l  nd  tr   n   8       b  t  M 2,6 0  r   ,  h  h   
 b  t  M 2,000 n t (S a is isc es  a   uc ,   84 ,  h l  th   v r   
  nthl   n      f     l l  t v  t  t th       t        b t   n  M  ,  0  nd
 M  ,2 0 n t   . S   n j  n n      ll  t v ,    b r     t  d pt th  r  t n 
d rd  nd  t l   f l v n      rd n l . M  t   ll  t v  t  l v d  n      n l
h    h ld  (Wo  gemei sc a  e  ,  h r   xp n    f r f  d, h  t n ,  nd
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r nt    r   h r d,  nd th   h d f    xt rn t  bl   t  n .  t th  t     h n  
  nd  t d     nt rv    , n    ll  t v   t, t      n  l d  , h d t  h lp   p 
p rt  ld rl  p r nt , f     r    rr  d,  nd  n   h ldr n   r  pr v d d f r
b  b th p r nt .
Th    nn   f  ll    n   t  th    ll  t v ,  nd th    t v   f r   r  n 
th r , d ff r d b t   n  ld r  nd    n  r    b r . Th  l r     j r t   f
       t d  d  n   84    pr   d ld r   ll  t v  t , b t   n  0  nd        r 
 ld. Th    n  r    b r , th   b t    n 22  nd 26     r   l d, r pr   nt d  
  x      f 2  p r  nt  f th  t t l n  b r. Th       r  p b t    n 26  nd
 0     r        l   t  nr pr   nt d Th   v r              2     r .  xpl  n  
l  n  f r th    tr   n        p   n b   nl  t nt t v ,          pl  d    n t
p nn t d f n t   n    r  t  th       t  n, b t th  d t  p  nt  n th  f ll    n  d  
r  t  n.
Th   ld r    b r   r    p  nd   r   d   t d d r n  th    60 ,  n   p  
r  d  h n   t bl  h d   th r t      b  n   tr n l      t  n d. Th     nd 
  th r t r  n  d  l    r  th n  ntr d   d  nt  th    ll  t v  .   l r   p r 
  nt     f th     b r  l ft      ll  v  l  d pr f     n ,    h    t   h n   r
r    r h,  r b tt r p  d j b , f r  x  pl ,  n t  l    n   r pr nt n . Th  r
 h     f th    ll  t v   t l   f   r        t v t d b   r t       f   t b 
l  h d   r    t  t  n , b      r   r l      ll d v l p d p l t   l  n l    
 nd b       pr v      pr f     n l  xp r  n   .
Th      n   r   ll  t v   t ,  n th   th r h nd,  r  p rt  f th  " b b   b   "
  n r t  n, b rnb t   n       nd   6 ,   h  h    n     r    l   ff  t db 
 n r    n     th  n  pl    nt th t bl     th  r        t    pr f     n l    
r  r. Th  j b  n th    ll  t v        ft n th   nl   n  th      l d f nd  ft r f n 
  h n  th  r  ppr nt    h p ,  nd th    ft n j  n d     ll  t v    th  t h  
v n     l  r p  t r   f th    r    t  t  n  nv lv d.
      ld h  p th   z  th t th  26 t   0     r  l d  r  p,   h  h          nd r 
r pr   nt d  n   ll  t v   nt rpr    ,     t       n  t  h v   b  n  nfl  n  d
b  th   ph  v  l   f th    60   t d nt   v    nt   nd t000ld t  h v  b  n    
r    l   ff  t d b  th    rr nt    th  n  pl    nt  r    .
  ll  t v   d  l    r     tl   ph ld b  th   ld r    b r ,   h   t    
l t xl th   th r . Th     n  r    b r  d d n t h v      ll  pr n  n  d p  
l t   l  nt nt  n   f r    n  r th n th  f  nd r , th     r   t ll tr  n  t  f nd
th  r p l t   l  nd pr f     n l  r  nt t  n  nd t       r   n     ll  t v      
 t rt n  p  nt  nl .  tt   nd Th    , f r  n t n  ,  h   r   n th  r pr b  
t  n r  p r  d   h n     nd  t xt    f  ld  r , h d h  rd  f K M t thr   h
 n  rt  l   n th  j  rn l   r Sp    l  nd h d   v d fr      t   r  n  t 
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B rl n  xpr   l  t   bt  n j b  th r .  tt  h d d ff   lt  f nd n    r   n h  
pr f     n      t  ltn   rb       th    pl    r   n h   n t v  r r l  r   r f  
  d t    n  d r h   b       h          n    nt      bj  t r.  tt   nd Th  
    f  nd  t  x  t n  t    r    th KoMe   nd th   ht  t    t  n r  l th t
th r   h  ld b          b r   h  h d  r  t r  xp r  n   th n  th r   nd
  t ldth   h tt d . "Th r   r n  b     , th r  r j  t    p  pl  h 
 n     r  th n  th r   nd  t  n t r l th t     h  ld l  t n t  th  ,"     
  nt d Th      n th    th r t  d b t .
 n th  d   nd n  b  ld n   p ph   , th    h    n  f th    ll  t v   r  p
d p nd d t    l r    xt nt  n th  p r  n l t     h   ph ld  t p  n  d  l .
 h n th    d  l         n d, d ff r n       n     b r  t nd d t   p 
p  r, th   h th   r     f   nfl  t d d n t n      r l     n  d    th th   d  l
t p   d   r b d   rl  r.  h n   t r  l   nd t  n  d d n t  pr v   n  d r 
 bl , d  p t     r f      f r     nd   n  ,  n r    n    n   pt  n n  d 
b         r    l p  nt  f   nfl  t.
Th  l f  t l   f       f th   ld r    b r   h n  d  v r L   . Th    n 
t r d  nt   t bl  r l t  n h p , h d  h ldr n,  nd th r f r  b   n t   xp  
r  n   h  h r   n   pt  n d   nd .       f th    l    f l t th  n  d t  t   
 p        ll  r    n z d   r  r. Th  t rn v r  n    b r h p     nt  t d
th  d ff r n    b t   n   n r t  n   f   ll  t v  t   nd b t   n d ff r nt
p l t   l b    r  nd . R  p nd n  t  th   tt t d   f th     n  r    b r 
 nd th   h n     n th  d v l p  nt l    l   f th   ld r  n  , th   tr  t r  
 f   ll  t v   b       h r  t r   d       b  p l t   l  d  l     nd   r  b   
pr    t     lf   n  l d t  n.
  nt r (  82:    ,  n l   n  th  r pl     nt  f  d     f  t p  n, " ph n 
t  t  ,"      l   ,  ft r th  f r t t n    r   f th  R     n   t b r R v l  
t  n,   th "    nt f        l   ,"   ll  th   pr      th  "   r n    t  f  t  
p   " (U o ie e sc ki   . F    ttr b t   th  d  l n   f  t p  n th   ht t   n
"   h t l     l d l  , th  "p  tp n n   f th   xp  t d      n  t   nd  
t  n" (  nt r   82:  8 .  t p  n dr      f  d  l      l  nd  t t   n t t  
t  n ,  f      n     n pr d  t  n  nd   n   pt  n,   r  r pl   d b   n
 nth       f r     nt f     r   r  n   t  n, th  R     n v r   n  f T  l  r 
    (  nt r,   82: 82 .  n th  B rl n   ll  t v  , th  "   r n    t  f  t  
p   " l d t     tr n  r pr     p t  n   th th     t   t z t  n  f th   tr  t  
r    f pr d  t  n,  nd th   r  t  n  f        t  n , n t  r  ,  nd  r  n    
t  n  t  d f nd th     n      nt r  t   f   ll  t v   nt rpr    . Th    h    n
 nd   nt n  t   f th     nt rpr         n r    n l     nt  n d b  th     tr   
t r   r th r th n b       n  t p  n  d  l .
halshs 00373687 (2009-04-07)48	  t p  n Dr    
N t  
 .S A  we ke, d r v d fr   th    rd S a  we ke (  n   p l   rv      
s a  , h   v r,    n  "  n t  d."
2.In  rd r t     pl t  th     tl n   f th  p l  t     f  ie G ü e   nd   eA  
 e  a i e  is e, i     t b    nt  n d th t th   f ll     p l     f  h rd W rld
d v l p  nt,  h  h     t  n    n   pt  n h b t   n  nd  tr  l z d    n 
tr   .  h    r   l    n f v  r  fl  v n   A O    th   r  r t th  l      f   l  
t r  bl      nd  tr n l    pp rt th  p       v   nt.
 . A l r   W  t G r  n   rp r t  n pr d   n     h n    l  tr   l  nd
 l  tr n       p  nt
4. In   8 ,  l      b r   f Ok o e   uck
 . A f   l    r  r  n th    t l  nd  tr    rn d  M  , 44  r   ,     l 
pr nt   r  r  M  ,000  r     nd   f   l  pr nt   r  r  M 2,0 6  r    p r
  nth  n   8  (S a is isc es  a   uc    84  pl   h l d   p    nt, p  d
 v rt   ,  nd   th rt  nth   nthl    l r .
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P l t   l   n    r Pr d   r R l t  n 
 h   r  t  n  f  lt rn t v     n     n t  r   —  pt    t     ld   ll  t  
"   nt r    n   " —    n t  nl   n   f th  p l t   l       f    t    b r 
 f   ll  t v  ,  t     l    n    n     n      t . On   f th b     p l t   l     
 h r db     t   ll  t v  t     t  tr n f r  th   n n        n    nd     
  d t  tr n   t  n   f th    p t l  t    t    nt  p r  n l r l t  n h p  b  
t    n  nd v d  l .  h      h t   h rp n th   r t   l  tt t d   f   n    r  t  
  rdth pr d  tth    r p r h   n   nd th      t    pr d   d.  h  r  t  
p  n  d  l    ld b   n    n     h r  pr d   r   nd   n    r   h r  th 
      nt r  t   nd   t  n      pl   nt r     .  h   nh r nt  pp   t  n  f
th    p t l  t   r  t    n n  —   th,  n  n    d ,   n    r    nt n  h  h
   l t   nd      pr      nd,  n th   th r,   n f  t r r   tr v n  f r h  h pr  
f t  —  h  ld b   bl  t     t  n     n  n      th  t p    n  thr   h th 
   h n      f    p t t  n.
 lt rn t v  F r    f F n n  n 
M  t  f th p  n  r n    ll  t v   nt rpr      t rt d  n       r    8   th  l 
   t n   n t  l   p t l. M  b r   fr  nd   nd       nt n    h lp d   th
th  r p r  n l   v n   t    v r th     t pr    n    p t l n  d ,  nd   n   f
th  f  nd r    ntr b t d  ll th  r   n   v n   —  nd     t      v n   l  
     —  n  rd r t    t  p th   nt rpr   . Al   t n n   t rt d b  h v n   
l n   t r  b n  b n  r    r d t l n .  h  f r t    h n   th    ll  t v  t     d
  r      nd   r  v n th rd h nd, d    rd d b   nn v t v  b   n     nt r 
pr      nd  ft n   r  th n t n    r   l d.  h     td t d t  hn l     l     p 
  nt   v  th   nt rpr         n  d r bl  h nd   p  n   tt n   t rt d,  nd th 
   b r  h d t     p n  t  b      pt n  l   p    nd l n    r  n  h  r .
halshs 00373687 (2009-04-07) 0	 Co sume    o uce   e a io s
 l    t  ll th   l d r   ll  t v     r  nv  t d  n  t   nt r t  th    n   th t     
  d  d r n  th  f  r t  n   r t       r ,   h l   th    lv     b   t n   n  n   
pl     nt b n f t   r  t d nt  r nt .
Th   nl  b n  v  l bl  t    t  p  n  nt rpr    th t   nn t   v    r t   f  
r    n bl      nt  f  n t  l   p t l    th  E   (  r p  n R   v r  Pr  
 r       r d t     t  . Th       nt nd d t   n   r     nt rpr n  r  t    t  p
b   n       n    n     ll   nd       r ph   l l  d     dv  nt   d  r   ,    h   
   t B rl n  nd th  b rd r r    n    th F  t   r  n . Th  E    r d t     
t  ,  h  h dr      n f n n   l f nd  fr   th    r h ll Pl n,        rd d t 
 nd v d  l  nt rpr n  r    h   r   t rt n    b   n    th t pr       t b  pr  
f t bl .    ll  nt rpr         n  f r th   f r   f  r d t  h  ld h v  th  l   l
 t t    f   G   (Gese  sc a    ü ge  ic e   ec us  r p rtn r h p     th   r  
d t h   t  b  t   n  p  t th  l v  l  f p r  n l r  p n  b l t   f th   nt rpr  
n  r.
  ll  t v    ppl  n  f r E    r d t,    KoMe   nd Wuse   o ick i , h d
t  p t f r  rd t    f th  r    b r     " ntr pr n  r "  nd "    n r "  f th 
 nt rpr   . Th   f r     rr n    nt d d n t         n  pr bl    f r  Wu 
se   o ick, as  e   , b r   n   h    n     th   r d t          r d r    n d
  th th    ll  t v    nt l  ft r th    n   h d b  n r p  d.   o  KoMe  , h    v  
 r, pr bl     r     h n b th    b r    h  h d b  n n   d    th  f r   
b rr   r  l ft th    ll  t v   ft r  n   nd t       r  r  p  t v l     n   f
th  , H n   hr  t  n,  ft r   d    r    nt. H  thr  t n d t  d       t 
h    lf fr   th   r d t  rr n    nt, th r b  r  n n  th   nt rpr   ,  nl   
h      p  d D   0,000    p n  t  n. Th    ll  t v  h d n   h     b t t 
   pl    th th  .
N  tz   r 
F nd n   lt rn t v  f r    f f n n  n ,  r    n n         t  b n  l  n , h  
b  n     n  rn f r   ll  t v  t   nd th  r    p th   r    n         nd    8,
th      r    r  n  th       n    nt  f   n    ll  t v   nt rpr    .  n
   8,  n  lt rn t v  f nd,  e  we  ç w     t  p t    pp rt  lt rn t v    t v   
d   th t   r  n t      t d b   t t    n    nd t  pr v  d  p     nt f r th  p l   
t   l  nd      l   t v t     f t   h r    bj  t t    p l t   l d       l fr   th 
  v l   rv   .
  n    t  f  nd t  n  n    8  nt l   84  l n ,  e  we k as d  tr b t d n 
l    th n D  2.    ll  n  n b n   nd   ntr b t  n  t       d  r n    f pr j 
  t . Th    r n   fr   th   n  n  r     ll  t v  Wuse   o ick o u kis     
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   r nt n   p p r   fr    rt  xh b t  n  t  th  Gr     nth r ,   r d   l  n  
t  t v  f r  ld p  pl .    t  f th    ntr b t r  t  th  f nd  r  r l t v l     ll 
 ff    d       nd th     n l b r l pr f     n   h  h v    r  d t        
  nthl    ntr b t  n   rr  p nd n  t   n  p r  nt  f th  r  n    
( T T b  h    84:  6 .
 nl   n      r  ft r  t  f  nd t  n, th   lt rn t v  f nd       nd r h  v 
 tt    fr     ntr b t r   nd r   p  nt   l   . Th   dv   r  b  rd   h    n 
th  pr j  t  t  b    pp rt d           d  f b r    r t   t  n  nd  f l   n 
  nt  t   th th  th     h    ntr b t d t   nd th     h  pr f t d fr   th 
  h   . R pr   nt t v    f  lt rn t v  pr j  t ,  nd  n p rt   l r th  pr  
d  t v    ll  t v  ,   nt d   tz  r  t  b           rd n t n   n t t t  n
f r   ll  t v  ,  n  h  h  nl  pr j  t  th t   r  th    lv    l   bl  t  b 
 p n  r d   d  th  d      n    n  rn n   ppl   t  n . Th    j r t   f
  tz  r   p n  r ,  n th    ntr r ,   nt d t     p   ntr l  v r th  p r 
p     f r  h  h th  r   n          d  nd   nt d d r  t   nt  t   th th 
pr j  t  th     r   h    n  t   p n  r. Th  f r t   n r l    t n   f   tz 
  r    ntr b t r       tt nd d b    v r l h ndr d p  pl   nd  v   d h   
t d d b t  . Th    t v   nv lv   nt  f   ntr b t r   nd pr j  t  h   l     
n d   n  d r bl    n   th n. Wh l   tz  r  h d  ,6 0 p   n     b r   n
D    b r   82,    b r h p h d f ll n t  2,066 b  D    b r   8  (  tz 
  rl  rdbr  f 2.    88 .
Th      nt  f   n     tz  r   n ff r t pr d  t v     ll  t v          n 
 r ll   n  ff    nt f r th  r   p t l n  d .   n   th       r  f   8 ,  h n  
 r  p  f   x f   l     b r   f   ll  t v   nt rpr      tt  pt d    n    
    f ll    t     t th n   lv     l  t dt  r pl    th    t n    n   n       t 
t    nd t         tz  r   n  n tr   nt  f th    ll  t v   nt rpr    , th    l 
l  t v   h v  l  t  nt r  t  nd t rn d f r f n n   l h lp  nd  dv    pr d rn  
n ntl  t  th   lt rn t v   dv   r   ff    S Al   r  .  n      t   8 , h  
  v  r,   tz  r    t bl  h d  t    n  dv   r    rv    f r   lf   n   d  n 
t rpr    .
 T TT  r  :   r  t Cr d t  r   r   nt
S A    r      r  d   t  f  n  n t  t v  b   t d nt   f th     n rn  , p l t  
  l,  nd      l     n     t th  Fr    n v  r  t   f B rl n,  h  h d p rt   p t d
 n th     p l t  n  f th  f r t St ttb  h, th   lt rn t v  d r  t t  f r B rl n.
  n   th    t  n  f   82, th   h v   r  n   d    r     n b      p n   nd
b   n      n     nt f r    b r   f   ll  t v   nt rpr    ,  nd   n  
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 T TT  r   h  th  t th  Fr n f rt   ll  t v   F  r.   rl n ,  n   f th 
f  nd n     b r ,       n  l n    p t nt  l n     ll  t v  t (ph t  b    th r .
  8 , th   h v    t d      d  t r  b t   n pr    t     r     f  r d t  nd   l 
l  t v  .  n       84, th    lr  d  h d  ff r   f D   .    ll  n,  f  h  h
  r  th n D  2 0, 000      l l   t d t    l     t v    nt rpr    .  p t        t
  8 , th   h dpr v d d D   .    ll  n f r   ll   t v   ,  n l d n   h p   nd
  r   lt r l,   rv   ,  nd h    n   nt rpr    .  n th     nt   , h   v r,
th   n t  t v      pr h b t d b  th  f d r l   p rv   r  b  rd f r  r d t
( AK:  u  esau sic  sam   u   as K e i wese   b        t      t n      n
" nv  t  nt b   n   .  
 r d t pr   r   nt         d  t r   t n    d r  t l n  b t   n    r     f
 r d t  nd   ll  t v    n n  d  f f n n  , th    v r    n  th   n n     t   f
 rd n r  b n  n  tr n   t  n .  n   t  l t ,  t  tt  pt d t   n t t t  n l   
d r  t p l t   l   pp rt t    ll  t v   b     n   f l    nt r  t  r d t fr  
fr  nd   nd   pp rt r . Th          d  ff   l t t  r  l z , th   h,     nl  2 
p r  nt  f th   r d  t r     v  d  n B rl n,   h r   0 p r  nt  f th    ll  t v    n
n   d  f  r d t   r    n  ntr t d. Th  pr   d r  f r   d  t n   r d t p t
 r  t   ph      n p r  n    h    . Th  p t nt  l  r d t r  f ll d   t        
t  nn  r   n  h  h th   d t  l d th  f n n   l   nd t  n   nd r  h  h th  
   ld   v   r d t  nd th  t p   f   ll  t v  th      ld pr f r t    pp rt.
 r d t r       d t  pr f r f n n  n     l     l f rrn   nd tr d t  n l
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h nd  r ft     M  h  l,      b r  f  T TT  r  , p  nt d   t " h    t ll
f l l   th   l  hé th t   ll  t v    h  l d  x l   v l  pr  t       l     l   r  
  lt r   nd  n l  n t d   n  l l b  r." M  t  r d t r   p n  r d th    l 
l  t v   th t  T  T  r   pr p   d, th r f r   t      lt   t l  th 
 T  T  r      b r    h  d t r  n d th   r t r       rd n  t  h  h  r d 
 t     pr v d d.   r  r d t  f l    th n  M  0,000,  T  T  r    nv t d
   b r   f th    ll  t v   n  d n  l  n  t   tt nd  n  nf r    d        n  n
 rd r t  f nd   t "  nt  t v l "  h th r  r n t th     r  r  n   d        ll   
t v . Onl   f h  h r  r d t     r     t d      th  l   l  h rt r  f th    ll   
t v    n  rn d  h    d t  pr v nt  rd n r   nt rpr     pr f t n  fr   th 
 xtr   l  l    nt r  t r t   (  t  6 p r  nt  th t th   r d t r    r   ll n  t 
    pt. "   tr l   t  n"  f   ll  t v    p t l     t b         r     p    bl ,
   th t  nd v d  l    b r   f   ll  t v      ld n t  xpl  t th     d  ll  f
th  r  r d t r  f r th  r   n pr v t     n.  T TT  r       ll  t     nl   n 
p r  nt  f th      pr v d d, t    v r  t     t . M  h  l f  r d, h   v r,
th t  T  T  r      ht d t r  r t   nt      r    rv       n    f th    ll  t  
v   d d n t p rt   p t    r  f ll   n  t  d      n     n  pr       .
 h   t p   f  r d t   v n   r  t d pr v l   d        t   h  p   p t l r  
   r    f r th    ll  t v   nt rpr    .  h   r d t r  v l nt r l  f r   nt  
l r   pr p rt  n  f th   nt r  tth      l d h v  r    v  d  f th   h d t   n   t
l n  t r    v n     r    nt    th  n  rd n r  b n .      v r, th  p l t   l
  b t  n th t  nd rl   th   n t  t v    f  T  T  r     nt f rth r th n th 
pr   r   nt  f  h  p  r d t f r   ll  t v  :
It   ld b  p    bl  t  d v l p      pl t l  n      t    f f n n  , thr   h
 h  h th   r d t r    ld    p d r  t   ntr l  v r th      th t      d   f h  
  n  . S  h     th d  f f n n      ld  ppr   h th  p l t   l    l  f  b l  h 
 n   l  n t  n.        n   b  t b n     ld b    d      rd n  t  p  pl    
pr f r n      n  rn n  th   p   f   pr d  t  th  r b rr   r    r     n  t 
      nd th     t    f  r  n   t  n  f pr d  t  n th      ld  d pt. In th  
   ,  nd v d  l pr f r n       ld h v       h  tr n  r  nfl  n    n th 
  r  t  ll   t  n  f r    r    th n    p    bl  thr   hp r h   n  d      n 
 l n . It   ld b   nt r  t n  t   n    h th r pr f r n    r v  l d b  l nd 
 n  d      n   r  d ff r nt fr   th    r v  l d b  p r h   n . Wh th r, f r
 n t n  , th    n   p  pl   h    v   r d t t   n    l     l b   t     ld   t
"K n  C rn" br  d,  r  h th r p  pl   h    pp rt b    l          n  bl 
   n   f tr n p rt    ld   v    n   t      t l   r  n    ll  t v  th t pr  
 h        ld  f r th    r  nd  tr . (M  h  l,  T Tr  r  ,  6.    84 
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 n f  t,  lr   ,   d d   t d    b r  f th    hrr d ür ,   v  D 
 0,000 fr   h r p r  n l   v n       r d t t  K M t,  h  h pr d   d,
   n   th r th n  ,    ld  f r th    r  nd  tr .  h  d   d d t    pp rt   
M t b        f  t    ll  t v   r  n   t  n  f pr d  t  n, d  p t  th  f  t th t
 t d d n t   n f  t r     l     l pr d  t   lth   h,         ll     l t r,  t
     n       f ll   tr v n  t  d  th  .
Th  Ô  b n 
Th  n xt  t p  n th   r  t  n  f  n  lt rn t v     n      nfr  tr  t r     
th    t bl  h  nt f  n  lt rn t v  b n , th  Ô  b n . Th   d       b rn   t
 f   b    tt    p   n     n t b t     nv lv d  n  r   d  l   nd  n tr d     th
   th  fr   .  t th   lt rn t v  f  r  n Fr n f rt  n th       r  f   84,  n
       t  n   ll d "Fr  nd   nd  p n  r   f th  Ô  b n " ( r  nd   nd
 ôrd r r d r Ô  b n  . .       h r  d   th th  t     f r    n  th  n     
  r   n t  l   p t l.  h n th  b n   p n d f r b   n     l    t f  r    r  l  
t r,  n  0  pr l   88,   r  th n  2,000        t    f th     p r t v  b n 
h d r    d th   n t  l   p t l  f D   .    ll  n (T Z 2. .   88 .
Th  b n     f  nd t  n     pr    d db   nt n   d        n    n  th   
 nv lv d  n th   lt rn t v     n   h      t  n d  t  pr n  pl   . Th    t v  t 
 f th  Ô  b n         t  n   nfr nt d th   t ff  f pr f     n l b n  r    h 
  r  t  rt  th  b nl .  h t  th  f r  r   nt d     lf   n   d d   ntr l   d
b n   th d    r t    tr  t r  ,   tr  "  n tr   nt  f      nt r    n    ,"
th  l tt r h d t  b  ld  p    tr  t r      rd n  t   tr  t   r  n b n  n  l  ,
 h  h   pl  d f r  x   pl   th t th b n    n   r h dt  h v   th   lt   t     
th r t  . Th  F d r l   p rv   r  B  rdf r  r d t ( AK   th r   d th   p  
n n   f th  b n   n th    nd t  n th t th  t t l v l     f  r d t tr n   t  n 
    r  tr  t d t  thr   t     th      t    p t l ( h r     n  rd n r  b n    t
  n b   p t     ht  n t     th      t    p t l . Th    t bl  h d    p r t v 
b n  ,    b r   f th  n t  n l        t  n  f    p r t v  R  ff    n
B n   (  nd  v rb ndd r    ff    n   n  n ,    r   v n   r     pt   l t  
  rd th  n      r  th n th   AK      nd   ll n t  ll   th   t  b     
   b r   f th  r d p   t pr t  t  n f nd  nt l th   h v  pr v d  v  r   v r l
   r  th t th    nt nd t  b    r  n  b n  r .   n   R  ff    n f  nd d,  n
 864, th  f r t    p r t v  b n , th   dd  d rf r   rl h n      n,t     
f    rd th   x  t n    f p    nt   nd    ll pr d   r   n th  f     f  r   n 
 nd  tr  l   t  n,    p r t v b n    n   r  n  h v  b       ll   t bl   
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h d b t  n r    n l   nfl x bl .
 h   p    l f  t r   f th   lt   t v   b n ,  h  h d  t n    h    t fr    ll
 th r    p r t v   nd  rd n r  b n  ,    th   r  t  n  f  tr  t r   th t  ll  
th   nv  t r         n th      t  h  h th  r   n     ll b p t  h  b n   ff r 
 p   f   l n  t rn    v n   p l      f r f n n  n  pr d t r  n d    t r   f
th   lt rn t v     n     nd   lt r .  h   nv  t r   n   v  pr  r t , f r  n 
 t n  , t     n    pr j  t , pr j  t  f r th  pr t  t  n  f th   nv r n  nt,
 r th      t  pb  th  h nd   pp d,  nd th  r   n     ll b    d     rd n l  .
An  dv   r  b  rd,    pr   d p  pl   nv lv d  n th   lt rn t v     n ,
  r    t th  d t  l  f r th    p rt   l r   v n    rr n    nt .
 h   bj  t v   f th  b n     t  b       n  n tr   nt  n th  h nd   f p l t  
  ll    t v t d  nv  t r    h     nt t  pr   t   n  lt rn t v     n     nd
  lt r . In th   p r p  t v , th   nv   t r   r    l l d  n t d   d  h th r th  
 r     ll n  t  r    v    l   r r t   f  nt r  t  n th  r l n  t r    v  n  .   r
th     lth    pp rt r   f  n"  lt rn t v     n   ," th   b n   ll pr b bl 
 nl  b            nd r  d p   t f r th  r l n   t r    v n  , t  b     d   
 r d t v l    f r  lt rn t v  pr j  t . In  t  b  ld n   p ph   , th  b n 
n  d  d p nd bl  b rr    r   nd   nn t r n th  r     f f n n  n  v n   rd
pr j  t    th n      r t .  h  b n      lt rn t v  pr n  pl   d p nd,  n f  t,
 p n th  "r n n   t  n  f  nt r  t " ( i s e  ic     n  rd r th t  t      v  n 
t  ll  b   bl   l   t       t f n n   ll        r pr j   t   nd   ll  t v   nt r 
pr    . Ord n r  f r     ll b   v n  r d t  t th  n r  l  nt r  t r t     l n 
   th   d  n t pr d       d  (f r  n t n   f r n  l  r p   r  t t  n   r  r 
    nt   th t   ntr d  t th     l     l pr n  pl    f th  b n  (Co   as e
Apr l   88:8 .
P rt   nd  t t    n  : Th  Ô  f nd
M  t    b r   f   ll  t v   r   rd  t        nt  l th t   ll  t v   nt rpr    
r    n  nd p nd nt fr    t t  f nd n     th t th  r    n     d  t n  d   
n t d p nd  p n th   r     r d   r     f th    v rn  nt  n p   r. In   8 ,
h   v r, th  S    l      r t   p rt  (S     nd th  p rt    ie G ü e  f r 
  d      l t  n   v  rn  nt  n       n  nd   t  p   f nd  f  M    . 2   ll  n f r
th      r   84 t  f rth r"  lt rn t v     n     f nd ." A r  h f r th     n  
b          n nt.
    v  d    r      p t t  n b t   n   ll  t v   nt rpr     f r th     ll
    nt  f r    r    t  b  d  tr b t d,        tt    f t  lv r pr   nt t v   
fr    ll  v r      n      f r  d t  d          th th  d p t     f  ie G ü e 
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th      th t  h  ld b    d   f th    n  .  h     b r   f th       tt  
  r  d th t n  n   j b   h  ld b  r  t d    l n           f th   x  t n   n  
  r   t ll   th  t      l     r t  p    nt  nd f n n  d b   n  pl    nt
  n  . C nfl  t   r   , th   h,    t   h th r th    n    h  ld b   h r d
  th   lt r l  nd      l pr j  t ,  nd  h th r  t  h  ld b  d  tr b t d  n th 
f r   f  r nt   r b n .
M  b r   f   ll  t v    n S  th      n,  h  h d  n th     nt    f  n 
d d    n  n t  r pr   nt th  r  nt r  t ,  n   t d th t  b  l t  pr  r t   h  ld
b    v  n t  pr d  t v    ll  t v    nd th t th    n    h  ld b     d f r d  
v l p n     l     l pr d  t ,  n t  t n   r d t   th l    nt r  t r t  ,  nd
h lp n  b  ld  p th   dv   r    t v t     f th   n  n. A  th    ll  t v   fr  
  rth      n d    r  d   th th  , th    n n tt      d        n  b       n 
 r    n l   rr   n  l  bl ,  nd n  r     t f r   n        l  lt   th b f r 
th    84 f    l    r  nd d  n        b r (  r   nn,   84:   .   ie
G ü e , h    v r, thr  t n d t           p r t  n   th th  S    l      
 r t   n   v   b r   84,  nd th   lt rn t v   f nd        r    l   nd n  r d.
It       v d nl  b        v  nt  ll  th  t   p rt     d   d d t    nt n   th  r
 ll  n   f r   f rth r t       r .
In th  t  n   f  ü   ld rf, Erl n  n,  ürnb r ,  nd  r   n,  h r   ie
G ü e  f r  d p rt  f th  l   l   v n n nt ,  p    l f nd    r    t  p    
th r f r "  lt rn t v  pr j  t "  n   n r l,  n l d n    lt r l  nd     l  n t   
t v  ,  r f r  n   r   n  th   r  t  n  f j b   n th  l   l   r  t, r    rdl   
 f  h th r th   nt rpr       r    ll  t v    r n t. In  ppl   t  n  f r th   
p bl   f nd , th  r    n l  e  we ke  ft n pl    d th  r l   f  nt r  d  r 
b t   n th  p bl     th r t     nd th    ll  t v  ,   r l  th t t        x t nt
r v v d th    t v t     f th   e  we ke,  h  h h d d   n  h d   n  d r bl .
In   rl n, th  n   S n t  f r  d b       l t  n  f th  S    l      r t  
p rt   nd   eA  e  a i e  is e  n   br  r    8    ntr b t d  M  0   ll  n
t     r d t    r nt          t  n   t  p b  S A  we ke,  h  h       d l   
b l t  f r pr v t   nd b n  b n  t    ll  t v   nt rpr    .  h          t  n,
 h  h h d  l   r    v d  M     ll  n fr   th   r t  t nt  h r h  nd  E   
   nt r    r t   ,      n   f th    rn r t n   f r     r n  "  r  t Cr d t
 r   r   nt. "
 h   tr  t r    f   ll  t v  f n n  ,   nf   n     th   tn  ht  pp  r t  th 
 xt rn l  b  rv r,  ll h v    v r l      n  h r  t r  t   :  n p rt   l r,
th   r l   n th       t  nt f p l t   l   pp rt r ,  nd th   tr  t        l 
l  t v        nd p nd nt    p    bl  fr    t t   nd b n   nt rv nt  n. E p  
   ll   n th   l  t r  p  t,  lt rn t v    ll  t v   d  t n    h d th    lv  
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   t   l  rl  fr      p r t v    n Br t  n,  h  h d p nd d  n th  b   nn n 
 f th    80  f r f n n   l   pp rt    tl   n th   t t  f nd d    p r t v 
D v l p  nt    n     ( D  . N    nt Br t  h    p r t v    ppl  d
thr   h th  r    n l  D  f r f  nd n   nd     p  nt  r nt , th  l v  l  f
 h  h d p nd d  p n th     p th   f th  r    n l   th r t    t   rd     p 
 r t v   v nt r    nd  p n th  n  b r  f j b  th      ld  r  t .  n   82, f r
 x  pl ,   t     l  n     p r t v    n L  b th r    v  d   ,  8  P  nd  t r 
l n  t    t  p  n  nt rpr      th   v  n   r  r . 2 Th   D     v   dv     n
th  f n n   l   t  p  nd  n th  l   l  h rt r. D p nd n   p n th  p l t   l
 r  nt t  n  f th     n  , th    dv    p  h d    p r t v   t   rd  d pt n 
h  r r h   l  r  tr  tl     l t r  n  tr  t r  .      "  n  bl      p t  n f r
   n  p  pl   n th  d l ,"    p r t v    n Br t  n   r   v  n  dv   t d b 
th  Th t h r   v rn  nt. Th    l   f tt d  n    ll    th th    n  rv  t v    d  
 l     f "  r  r  h v n     t     n b   n   "   pr f t  h r n         n   
th  b  t  n  nt v  t    r  (  j   n,  . p.: 6 .
 n        l  t    n       h         l v  ,  t     th  r l  th t
l b  r   n   d  nt rpr        r  n t  t d  nd  n   r    lb          nt l
b d   ,  h  h d t r  n d th   r  n   t  n l f r   nd d  r  d th t pr p rt 
 n   p t l  nd    h n r     t b       l   d. B f r    6 ,        l v f r 
h d t  p   60 p r  nt  f  t   n     t    v rn  nt    n    ,  h  h th n d   
tr b t d  t     r d t  nd   b  d    t  th   nt rpr     th      h d t   n   r   
(            :   .  ft r   6 , th   t x     r d   d t   0 p r  nt,  nd th 
  t n     f th  f r    n r    d   n  d r bl     th   n   h d t  b  r d  
  n     n     f th  r b   n    d      n   n th  f r   f pr f t   nd f     
(            : 4 .        n     n  , t n   n   r    b t   n th  pl nn d
 nd   r  t  l   nt   f th       l v    n   .    th    p t l: l b  r r t  
b   n t  v r    n  d r bl  fr   f r  t  f r , th   n      th      ld  ff r
 l   d ff r d.    ll d   r  r    r   ttr  t d b  th     lth  f r  ,  h r   
th  p  r r  n   l  t   t  n d      p t t  n. Th       r f r  ,  h  h   r 
n t    p t t v   n th    r  t,  l    d  t t  pr t  t  n,   h l  th    r      
    f l  n   d   nd d  r  t r   r  t fr  d  , b t  t th             l  
tr  d t  pr f t fr    t t    pp rt (            : 2   .
 h  r l   f th   t t   n r  p  t t   nv  t  nt      bj  t t  d b t     n 
th  r t    n   r t n   b  t l b  r   n   d f r  .  r t   z n  th    t  l
     l v l b  r   n   d    n   , V n         n    l t r  n p l t   l  nd
   n        t      pr     d b  th   n r    n  d ff r n    b t   n f nn 
 nd r    n . H     nt   nv  t  nt  t  b   nt r l  f n n  d fr     t  d  (V  
n       :  2 .  nt rpr      h  ld   ntr b t  t    n t  n l f nd,  h  h
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   ld th n   t  p n   f r  ,     l br t  th    p t l l b  r r t    n th  n t   
n l    n   ,  nd fr   th   nt rpr     fr   th   bl   t  n t  r   n  l  d v  r 
  n   nt r  t    th n    nv  t  nt .
  r     t      n th  r         nt f  xt rn l f n n  n  b  b n    nd   v 
 rr n nt   th r t   ,    r  nd       (   8:  68 ,   rn th tl b  r   n   d
 nt rpr        ht l    th  r   lf d t nn n t  n.  h l  th     r  r   r  t  p 
t d t   h ffl   ff       f th    p t l r     t  th  T nd r , th   r d t   v  r   n
t rn   nt t     p   ntr l  v  r th     n     r nt b l t   f th   nt rpr   . Th 
f r      ft n  bl   d t    b  t t    ntr l    h n     th t  nt rf r    th  t 
 nt rn    r  n   t  n. Th  Br t  h     n      p r t v   t F   nh  , f r
 n t n  ,       t f r t  p n  r d thr   h b n  fr      tt B rb r    p r  
t v          t  n  n   nd t  n th t     l  d r  t r b    pl   d (  j   n
  8 : 64 .
T  hn l     l  t nd rd   nd    p t t  n
Th  d  r   t   h  h   ll  t v       pt  nn v t  n  nd       l t  n    "n t 
 r l" l     f th    p t l  t   r  t,  h  h th      t f ll    f th    r  t    r 
v v  r th r th n   n r n  th  l      f th    r  t  lt   th r,   n b     d t 
d ff r nt  t    ll  t v   nt rpr      nd th  r   r  t  tr t     .
 n d        n  b t   n    b r   f   ll  t v     th   l   l v l  f  nv  t 
  nt  nd th      th   h  h  n , th     b r   f th  "p  r r"   ll  t v  
r  d l  d    th t th    r  f ll   n  th  p r r l n  b       th        f   r
  n      n  t  th    p t l  t   r  t  nd d  n t       l t    p t l.    b r 
 f th "    lth  r"   ll  t v       ll  r pl  th t n t t  r pl      l d    h n r 
   n  r nn n  d  n th   nt rpr   .
  ll  t v   l      t b rdr   ,     t,  nd     ltr n      t   t t      
p t   n th   p n   r  t   th  th r b   n     nt rpr    .   t b rdr   ,  n
p rt   l r,   d  l r    nv  t  nt  t  r     th  l v  l  f th  t  hn l    t  th t
 f th  r    p t t r ,  nd    n   tr  n  t   nl r    t    r l   f    t   r  t 
     th     h n   p   f r th    lv  .   ll  t v   l        tdr   ,
  ntr  t ,  nd   n   th r  pr f r t  pr d    f r     r l   f p l t   ll   n p  
r d   t   r . Th   d  n t  nv   t  n n      h n    nd th r f r  h v  f   r
f x d    t .   th  t h ld n    n    n r   rv , th   b     ll  l v  "fr  
h nd t     th."
 n th   pr n   f   84,  t  n   f th  b rd r      (th      l     t n    f
B rl n   ll  t v   , th  d ff r nt  t ndp  nt    r  p t f r  rd  n   h  t d
d        n.    b r   f   ll  t v   h d   rn  t   th r t  d         r     t
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fr   th  lt rn t v  l  t  t   tl n  th  r    n      nt r  t   n,  nd p l t   l
 t ndp  nt   n,  n    n     pr  r     f r    t B rl n.     ntr v r  
 r     v r th      t  n  f B rl n   b  d    (B rl nz l   n ,   b  d     f  0
p r  nt  r nt d t  B rl n  nt rpr      f th    nv  t d  n n      h n r  ,.
   b r   f f n n   ll         ll  t v   d   nd d th t th      b  d   
 h  ld b   b l  h d,    th   f v  r d  nl  th     nt rpr       p bl   f
b   n  n      h n    nd pl   d  t   d   dv nt     nt rpr     l    th  r
  n,  h  h b   ht  x l   v l      nd h nd     p  nt. Th   d n  n  d
th   l      b  n    t p   l  ff h  t  f th       t   f   n   pt  n,  h  h   b 
  d z d th  thr   n        f  ld    h n   th t  t ll   r  d  nd    l d  t llb 
   d. Th    r   d th t  n   r   n   nv   t  nt  n   r    d rn t  hn l    
   ld  nl  l  d t  r t  n l z n   t ll   r  j b    t  f  x  t n    nd d   n 
d d th t th    b  d    f r   d rn t  hn l     h  ld b  r pl   d b    n  
f r    h n   j b  r  t d.
Th  b tt r f nd d   ll  t v  ,  nd   t b rdr     n p rt   l r,  h  h
  r  r   l rl  r pl   n  th  r    h n         n    th   b        t  d d,
j d  d th      b  d    t  b    p rt nt f r  n  B rl n  nt rpr   . Th    b   
d      nf rr d  dv nt     th t  . r  b dl  n  d d  f   B rl n   n  rn  nt d
t     p t   n th     t   r  n   r  t. Th  r  r    nt       tr  tl   n t n  
 f   r  t l    ,   l     th  p  r r   ll  t v   f nd   nt ll    nt  t d
Th  d        n d v l p d  nt     l  h  f pr n  pl  . R f rr n  t  th   d   
l     l    rr l   n  d  th  p rt  D    rün n, th    nfl  t      xpr    d  n
t rr l   f "f nd   nt l  t "     n t "r  l  t ." Th  f nd   nt l  t   rr nt
 f th  p rt ,  r  p d  r  nd R d lf B hr ,   ll  d f r   r d   l  h n    n    
   l  nd    n      tr  t r     th  t  n     pr        th th  "   t  ."  t
  ll d f r   n   pt  n  b t n n    nd   r d   l  pp   t  n t  th      nd r 
 n   f r    r   . Th  r  l  t   r   d th t  h n         nl  p    bl  pr  r   
  v l   nd  nl   f th     n   d t    rv v   n th  "    t  , " th r b   n   r 
   n  th  p p l t  n   th pr  t   l  x  pl    f        f l  h n  .
T    pp   n  B   n     tr t    
 h   pl t  f    tdr     n    4    pr b bl  th     t  tr   n        f     ll   
t v  b  n  d v d d  v r th      t  n  f    p t n   n th   p n   r  t. Th 
 pl t  r  t d t    nd p nd nt  nt rpr    ,  h  h h v  f ll   d  nt r l   p 
p   t  b   n     tr t      f r f  rt  n     r .
 v  n  n    2, th     b r   f th     ll pr nt n    l l  t v     tdr     r 
d v d d  n th  r  tt t d  t   rd  nv   trn nt . T      b r    h     r   t d   
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 n  pr nt n   n  n  r n , M rl    nd C n t nt n,   nt dth  nt rpr   t     
  pt   r   rd r  f r pr nt n  b      nd t     t h fr   th         n l pr  
d  t  n  f l  fl t , b   l t ,  nd    ll n   p p r  t      r  r   l r   r  
 t l .  h     r   nv  t n    r  t     nd  n r   th n  n   f th  r   l 
l      , f r th   th r    b r  d d n t r   rd pr nt n     th  r   r  r b t b  
  d th  r pr f     n l pr  p  t   n th  r t  v r  t   d   t  n.   r th  l tt r,
 n th    ntr r , th  pr nt n   f l ft   n  l t r t r  t rn d      b  b   n   
pr nt n   h p ,  nd th   np  d   r  f r th  p l t   l  r  p  th     r    p 
p rt n ,    nt     ntr b t  n t  th  p l t   l  tr   l , n t   j b t    rn   l v 
 n .   rth r  r , th    ll  t v   h rt r   t bl  h d th t pr  r t      t  b 
  v  n t  th     b r    t d   . M  b r   h    r  t   n   x   n t  n 
  nt n  d t  b  p  d   th  t b  n   bl   d t    r ,  nd th      l   r      
    20 h  r .
Wh n,  n    2,  t th   n   t n    f M rl    nd C n t nt n,       nd h nd
 20 pr nt n  pr        p r h   d f r  M 20, 000, th  pr    r   f   r   n 
 r    d.  h   t d nt    b r ,   h  h d  n t  ll   bj   t d t  t t    nv  t  nt,
  r    p    ll   r t   l,     n  th t th   n    n   rd r    r  b     n 
  r       r   l  nd th t th  pr d  t  n pr          b  n    bd v d d. A 
   t  f th     b r    r  d p rt t   , th     rd n t  n  f l r  r  rd r 
    d ff   lt. W r   n  rd r       t rt d b          b r ,  h  h d th 
r l v nt  n tr  t  n  d r  t fr   th     t   r, b t h d t  b  f   h d b 
 th r ,   h  d d n t  h  r .  lt     l      l t  pr d  t   nd    tr   f l   r 
  t  t  n.
  v rth l   ,       r l t r C n t nt n  n   t d  n   fr  h  nv  t  nt  n  
n    nd   r  p   rf l pr nt n  pr      rth  M  2 , 000. In   p p r  h  h
h  pr   nt d t  th    ll  t v   n th   pr n   f     , h   xpl  n  l h   r    n :
W r   n     ll  t v      l     r   nd r   p t l  t   nd t  n ,     t    n  pr  
d   n  f r th    r  t.          f th    n t nt t  hn l     l pr  r     f   r
   p t t r ,  t    n  ,    r  t  r pl     ld    h n r   n  rd r t    rv v .  h 
     l  t  l   nt  i agi   ucka e mi e  t  th  pr nt n   f   t r  l f r p l  t  
  l pr p   nd   nd t      ll  t v    th d  f pr d  t  n  nd  ppr pr  t  n  f
th    rpl  . A    r   lt,   r  t    h n       nn tb n  j  t d,    l ft   n 
   t   r     t    p t l  t pr nt n  f r    f th    r   h  p r.
C n t nt n f lt h         t n     r  t d  l  f t   pr d   n       r   l
 rd r   n th   ld,  l      h n  ,  nd h       r  d  t  p t  n   p r  d  f l  rd
  r  t  p    ff th   nv  t  nt  n n      h n r .      v r, h    r    nt
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d d n t    t   th th   ppr v  l  f th   th r    b r . Wh n h  r  l z d h  
 n b l t  t    nv n   th  , h   nd M rl    rd r d th  n      h n  b h nd
th  r b    .  h   br   h  f   ll  t v    nv nt  n       n   r d b   x l  
   n. M rl    nd C n t nt n h d t  l  v , t l  n    th th   th  n      h n 
 nd th       p n  n  f n n   l  bl   t  n .
Pr nt n       P l t   l   ntr b t  n:    tdr   
  r th  p rt   xt   n    r , agi   uck as   nt n  d t   x  t  th  t  h n  n 
 t   tt t d  t   rd  nv  t  nt . All r v n    fr   th   nt rpr     r  p    d
 n d r  tl  t  th     b r    th  t   tt n     d   n  r   rv    f r th  r pl    
  nt  f    h n r ,.  h    ll  t v    rv v d  n     r  t n  h , pr nt n 
   nl  pr p   nd    t r  l f r l ft   n   nd, l t r,    l    t    t   r ,
 h  d d n t  xp  t h  h    l t  pr d  t . Onl    f      b r     r    p bl 
 f pr d   n  r    n bl     d    l t    tp t  n th   ld pr nt n  pr      
n n  h dpr f     n l tr  n n ,  nd  n  dd t  n, th   ld    h n     r    l 
f n t  n n .
 h    ll  t v     ld pr b bl  n t h v     rv v d  t  llh d  t n t b       
v  t    f p r    t  n  n      8 p l t   l    p   n.   v n  pr nt d  n  x 
t rn  l ft   n  n    p p r, i  o ug,  h  h  x    n d th       f v  l n    n
p l t   l   t  n, th  f  r pr nt r    r    nt t  pr   n f r    ht   nth .  h  r
  nt n       h  v  l   r t   z d  n l b r l  nd l ft   n    r l   ,  nd th  p r    
  t  n  f agi   uck ecame  n   n thr   h  tE r p      n  x   pl  f W  t
G r  n   n  r h p. It             pp rt d b  th   usse     i u a ,  nd
l r     ntr b t  n    r    ll  t d t    nt n   th   nt rpr      h l  th  pr n 
t r     r   n pr   n. In th     nt   , th    ll  t v       r n b  f r  r     
b r   h       b    t  h lp   t.  r   th    n     ll  t d,   n   pr nt n 
pr        p r h   d,  nd th    ll  t v      f r   nth    ll   ppl  d   th
 rd r  fr   l ft   n  p bl  h r .
 h  t     f    t    b r  t  "th  r"   ll  t v    r    r  d b     r  t
  n    f   n r   t . A f r  r    b r  f agi   uck, S b n ,  h  h d   r 
  d    th th    ll  t v   fr      2 t      ,      b     n    8 t     p  p pr  
d  t  n   h l  th  agi   uck pr nt r    r   n pr   n. Sh    r  d f r       r
  th  t t   n   n    n   fr   th    ll  t v , l v n    ff  n  pl     nt b n 
 f t ,  nd  v  n   v  h r    n t r     r  p n  bl  f r th  b ll f r th  n   pr nt 
 n  pr   .
  ll   n  th     8  r      nd th    b     nt p r  d  f r l t v     n    
       , n    j r   pr v   nt    r    d  t  th   nt rpr       t  hn   l
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    p  nt.    b r   h        t d th  n  d f r f rth r  nv  t  nt    r 
      d  f "   n t nt n   ,"    n n  p tt n  th     n      nt r  t   f th 
 nt rpr    b f r   t  p l t   l  n  . Th    j r t   6   r   rd d th  r   r 
th r       t  p r r      p t  n  nd d d n t   nt t  b  b rd n d   th th  f  
n n   l  bl   t  n  th t    ld b   n  rr d b  p r h   n  n       p  nt.
Th     h    nt d t           r  r   t  f pr nt n  d d n t  t   l n ,  nd
th     h  r    n d   r   n   ll d,    th t th     n       t  t  n     fr  
   ntl   n t bl .h  nl    pr v d d r n  l r   p l t   l    p   n ,    h   
th t     n t th  p p l t  n   n     f   8  84,   h n th     p   n  r  n   r 
h d   l r   p rt  f th  r   t r  l pr nt d b     tdr   .
  n   th   nd  f th     0 ,    tdr      b r  h v       d t  d v  d  th  r
t    b t   n   r   nd  t d .  n   84, th     r    r  n  f ll t    f r  
  nthl    l r   f D   ,000 n t,  b  t D   00 l    th n th    t b rdr   
pr nt r    rn d. D  p t  th    h n  , th  b   n     tr t    r    n d b    
  ll  th      .
   p t n   n th   p n   r  t:   t b rdr   
Th   nv  t  nt p l    r  f   t b rdr     r   nfl  n  d  v r th     r  b 
 t  f  nd r,   n t nt n. Fr      4 t     8, h , t   th r   th h   fr  nd D   
t r,     th  nl         t  fth    p n . Th    ntr l   r  f thr  f  nd r 
  th  th rd b  n    rl  ,  h  d d n t h v  th  f r  t  t t    f        t   
  d  th   nv  t  nt d      n ,  lth   h     t      p t  t  nt   f  r p   
pl    r  d  n th   nt rpr   . Th   th r   r  r    r  tr  t d l     rd n r 
  pl       nd   r  p  d   l r       p r t r ff. Th     r     nl     b r 
 f th  Tr t     t  r  p T D,  h  h   t b rdr      pp rt d   th  h  p
pr nt n  f    l  .
 n     , th   nt rpr   p r h   d  n  l t     l  r,  r p rf  t n ,   ll r
pr nt n pr    f r D  2 0,000. Th   p r h    h  v l   nd bt d th    ll   
t v      t d d n t p        n  f n n   l r    r     f  t    n.  t      h lp d,
th   h, b  th   2.  p r  nt B rl n   b  d . Fr      6 t      , th   rd r  n 
fl        x  ll nt,      t b rdr       pr nt n  th  l   l n   p p r 
 nd T p,  nd th  f   n  t j  rn l    r   . Th    n r  h d t    pl   pr  
f     n l pr nt r   h   n   h   t   p r t  th   ll r pr   ,  h  h     r n
 n  h ft  t        t p    t     . Th   nt rpr        fl  r  h n    th th 
 r  th  f th  n   p p r  b t      p nd n  t      h  n   l r       th  n   
b r  f   r  r         n t ntl   n r    n . B t  n      th  n   p p r T p h d
b         l r   th t  t   r  n   r  d   d d t     t h t    pr nt n   h p   th
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r ll  ff  t. Ok o e   uck  e e y l  t  n   f  t     t   p rt nt    t   r   t
  p  nt  h n  t  f n n   l  bl   t  n   x   d d  t  r   rv   . H   v r, th 
 th r n   p p r,  i  y, f ll d th    p   th  t    n  r   th,  nd th   rd r  n 
fl   r    n d   nd  nt l th  f n n   l  n  lv n    f J n      ,      r   lt  f
 h  h th  f r  h d t  b   nt r l  r  tr  t r d.
Th  pr   nt Ok o e   uckco  ec i e  t rt d  n   80 fr   th  r  n   f th 
 ld  n .  nl  p rt  f th  n   p p r. t  r    n d      t   r  f th  n     l 
l  t v ,  h  h d  p   d  f th   dv n  d t  hn l     l     p  nt  f th  f r 
  r  nt rpr     nd  f   r th r     r    r l   f    t   r .   n t nt n  t   d
th  n   n l   n r  f   eMi  e  pr nt n pr     nd  ll th      p  nt th t th 
  ll  t v  r nt d fr   h  , th   r nt  ll   n  h   t  r p   th    t t nd n 
d bt .     t       rl  n    th pr f     n l    h n r   nd h d  nd r  tl  t  
  n  v r th  f n n   l  bl   t  n , th    ll  t v  h d r  ht fr   th   t rt t 
 d pt   pr f     n l   r   t l .  t th   nd  f   8 ,  t p r h   d      ll r
t     l  r   0 pr nt n pr     n  t    n n rr ,  h  h       f th       t  h 
n l     l  t nd rd    th  Mi  e  pr   .   n   Mi  e  pr         p r h   d  n
 x h n   f r th   ld r  n   nd r    n d   n t nt n    pr p rt . . N       
b r    r   h   n fr      n  pr f     n l pr nt r   t    h ft   t   eMi  e 
pr      r     nt  n d   nd th   t nd rd   f    l t    r    t    p r t v l 
h  h.
O c o e   uck       t   r       fr      h   d r   r l   th n th     f
agi   uck.    n  th     r  p bl  h r       n  ph t b      nd  rtpr nt ,
 h  h r    r d h  h    l t  pr nt n .  v  n th  l ft   n  p bl  h r  b    n
p tt n   r  t r   ph      n    th t    r t r      th    r  t f r p r l  p l t  
  l l t r t r  b      n rr   r. Ok o e   uck    p t d d r  tl  f r th  r
   t   r    th  rd n r  b   n    f r  . F r th   p rp    t      b r ,    
r t   nd D n ld,   nt  n  tt b r   8  t  th   nn  l Fr n f rt b   f  r.
Th   r t rn d h      th n     nt  t    th pr  p  t v     t   r   nd th 
f r    nv  t  n th t   nt n      dv  rt     nt      n      r   n  rd r t    r 
v v .
Th  Tr d   r :  r  t n      r  t N  h 
Th   p   f   l n      b r   f   ll  t v     t bl  h   th th  r  l t rn t v       
t   r     b   nd   r     n      x h n  . F v  r   nd se  ices,  nd th 
p r   t  f   rt n n p l t   l     ,      th    r l t  n h p    lt l   r d  nd
l n  t r ,  ppr   h n   h t Bl     ll d "      l  x h n  ,"  h r  t r 
 z d b   n p   f    bl   t  n  th t "  nv lv    th  pr n  pl  th t  n  p r  n
halshs 00373687 (2009-04-07)64	 C n    r  r d   r   l t  n 
"   ld     pl     p   th   L      th n thr    r f  r   nth       r   t rv n   "
d     n th r   f v   r  nd   h l  th r          n r l  xp  t t  n  f      f t r 
r t rn  t   x  t n t r     d f n t l  n t  t p l t d  n  dv n  ...  nl       l
 x h n   t nd  t   n  nd r f  l n    f p r  n l  bl   t  n,  r t t d   nd
tr  t th t p r l     n      x h n         h d    n t." (Bl     64:   
 h l    nt  p r r    r  t tr n   t  n   r  d   n t d b  d p r  n l 
 z d    n     r l t  n , th    ll  t v   nt rpr     b  ld th  r   r  t  tr  
t     p n th  r  ntr d  t  n  f v l     f  t l t   nd   r l t .  n  ff r n 
tr  t  rth  pr d  t  nf r  t  n,  p    l r p  r   rv    ,  nd t l r t  n f r
d l    n p    nt,   ll  t v  pr  t       n t v r  , d ff r nt fr   th     t   r
  rv     f   rt  n  tn ll   d rnb   n     nt rpr    . Th  d ff r n  , h     
v r, l     n th       n p l t  , l     f   ll  t v    nd th  r p l t   ll    t  
v t d    t   r  t   r  t    t  ll    pp rt v  r l t  n h p   n  rd r t  pr  
  t  th  pr d  t  n  f      ll   nd    l     ll     f l  t     nd t  f v  r
  ll  t v   tr  t r    f pr d  t  n.
T  r d       p t t  n  nd f r      n n n  t nd     n t b   n     nt r 
pr     th t      ntr d   nt  th  r   r  t n  h ,   ll  t v   f r   n  n   nd
 r  pl nn n  t    r    p n     ll  t v   l b l.   ll  t v    f th       br n h,
 h    p t nt  l    t   r  l    f r th    rv       f  "   ll  t v  " f r p l t   l
r    n , h v    f r  r  t r n  d t  f r   n  n   nd d l   t th  r  d nt t  b 
   n  tr d   r   th n   ll  t v    pr d   n  f r  rd n r     t   r   nd b  
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  n     nt rpr    .
 nl    f     nth   ft r th  r   p r t  n,    tdr     nd   t b rdr   
     d    p t n     th  n   n th r  nd   r  d t     p r t . F  r n   pr nt 
 n    ll  t v   h v    n   b  n f  nd d,  nd   t b rdr        n   f th   
    pp d   th th  h  h  t t  hn l   . F r  ll th    pr nt n    ll  t v  , p  
l t   ll    t v t d    t   r    r , t     r  t r  r f    r  xt nt, th  b      f
th  r  l  nt l ,   n         f th  r d   l    ft    n  p bl  h r  h v    l    t   n
t  pr d   n   rtb      nd n v l . F r pr nt n    ll  t v   l        tdr   ,
th r   t ll       t  b    r  "v l  "  n pr nt n    l  fl  t f r  p l t   l  r  p
  th  h  h th      p th z  th n  n pr d   n         r   l b   . Pr nt n 
  ll  t v   l      t b rdr   , h   v r,      t  h v  d v l p d     r 
pr f     n l pr d   n th  p rf  t    pl t  n  f   d ff   lt  rd r.   t b r 
dr         r l   f    t   r        rt d, t  , n t  nl  b  b   n     nt rpr    
b t  l   b   n   f th  n     ll  t v  , Bl  h  nd P rtn r.
 h n Bl  h  nd P rtn r,   th th  r h  h    l t     h n r ,  t rt d t 
b          r     thr  t t    t b rdr   , b th  r  p  d   d d th t r   l r
   t n    f  ll   x B rl n pr nt n    ll  t v    h  ld b    l l d t    nv rt l  
t nt    p t t  n  nt     p r t  n.  n th  f r t       n   n   8 , th       
p r d pr    , t rn v r,  nd r   lt   nd tr  d t      rt  n th   dv nt      r
d    dv  nt      f th  r r  p  t v    r   n    t  n l f r  .  t       n l d d th t
   h    l d   nd    t   r  th     r   n bl  t    rv  t   n   f th   th r   l 
l  t v  . Th   d   d d t        dv nt       p r h      n      n  nd t 
   p    h  th r  nf r  d  b  t  pp rt n t    t b       nd h nd    h n r 
fr   b n r pt f r  .
H   v r,     nfl  t  r     n th    rn  r  f   8   ft r   n t nt n h  rd  f
  b n r pt   r  n pr nt n   nt rpr    th t     f r   l   t  n  xtr   l  l  
pr   . H  tr  d t  f nd p  pl     l l n  t  t     t  v  r        ll  t v   b t   t   th
r    t n   fr   th   nl   th r   r  npr nt n    ll  t v   n B rl n,  r ph
Dr    l ,  h  h dr  d d      p t t r  nd    h d t  b   th  r nd   n  nt r 
pr       p   rf l   r  n pr nt n     h n  f r  t  lf.   th  t   n  lt n 
 r ph Dr    l   n  f rth r,   n t nt n f  nd   x  n  pl   d pr nt r ,
  th l ttl    xp r  n    n   r  n pr nt n ,  h     r    ll n  t    r  t   th r
  th  t h v n  pr v    l   n  n  n   n th r.   n t nt n  r  n   d th 
p r h     f th  f r    th   n   fr   th  l    n       t  (     h pt r   .
Th  n     ll  t v ,    t, b      th  f r t t  b  f  nd dl r  l   n th   n  
t  t v   f  n   t  d r. H   v r, th   tt  pt  l   t f  l d  h n  n   f th 
   t  xp r  n  d    b r  l ft  t. H dd n t n   n    th   r ph Dr    l 
  nt n  d  nt l th  n     ll  t v  t rn d t   t f r h lp  nd  dv   .   r ph
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  ucku a th n r  l   d th t aku       ddr    n    r th r d ff r nt   r l   f
   t   r ,     t      pr nt n   n    h l r  r f r  t . It th n r  d l   ff r d
t   h    th  r   r  n pr nt n     h n   nd t   dv     th    n th  p r h     f
  l  r   nd p p r .
Wh n Ok o e   uck pr p   d t   ntr d      l b l f r  ll pr nt d    d 
pr d   d   ll  t v l , r l t  n h p  b t   n th    ll  t v   b     
 tr  n d.   t  Ok o e   uck pr nt r  h p d th t th   l b l    ld  n   r   
p bl  h r    th l ft   n     t   r     p th t   t   rd   ll  t v   t    v 
th   pr f r n    h n pl   n   rd r .      v  r, th    ll  t v    oc  u  
 a   e   bj  t d th t th      ht l      t   r  —  n t  d  f    n n    r  —
 f th   h d t  pr d     nd r th       l b l    agi   uck,  h  h      n   n
f r  t  l      l t    tp t  h    r   d th t pr d  t  fr    lt rn t v   nt r 
pr      h  ldb   f h  h    l t   n  rd r t  pr v  th t   ll  t v     r   bl  t 
pr d          d  f n tb tt r    l t    tp t th n  rd n r  f r  .  h  d      
   n  b  t th  l b l f r   ll  t v  pr d  t  r   h d  n   p        agi   uck,
th   ld  t pr nt n    ll  t v ,    ld n t b   x l d d.
 h  n  b r  f pr nt n    ll  t v    nW  t  rl n     t ll   ff    ntl     ll
   th   d  n t  nh b     h  th r   r    l   n th    r  t  nd  r   bl  t  t rn
th  r l t nt    p t t  n  nt     p r t  n.  h    t  t  n      r    v  r , h   
 v  r,    n  th   ll  t v  h l  r  nb   r   .  h  f r t n      r  f  nd d
 n th  r  d   v nt    b  p  pl    nt n  t  pr   t  h  lthf  d ,  nd   p  
   ll   h l  r  n ,      f r t  t p t   rd     r  n t r l  nd h  lth  l f  
 t l .  h  b   t    ll  t v     lt pl  d   n  d r bl   n th    80 ,  nd th  r
pr d  t    r   n r    n l     t t d b   rd n l  , n n  ll  t v  b   r   .
 h  r   lt     n  v  r r  d d  r  t h r     h n   b   r    ll  t v     f lt
     thr  t t  th   x  t n   n  .
In   n  r    8 , th  f v  b    l    ll  t v    n   rl n, t   th r   th  
n  b r  f W  t G nn n b    l    ll  t v  , f  nd d    n  n th t  r  n    
r   l r    t n    nd      n  h l   l  f   l t   .     b   n  b    l    n
l r  r    nt t   , th    r   bl  t   bt  nb tt r   nd t  n  fr   th    n f   
t r r   nd t  b    r         f l  n th  r   n l   l   r  t ,  h r  th   h v 
t     p t    th   d n   n t  r   f  rd n r     l  h p . S     f th  b     l  
  ll  t v     r    t v  l   nv lv  d  n tr ff   p l t   ,   h  h br   ht th   th 
   p th     f    l    t   r l    nd    t     f r   l r    t   r .
  r th     b r   f   e a   a  ü o, th    t   r     r  th  r   ntr l  n 
t r  t,  nd th  p l t   l      f th  r   r       t   d   t  th    n tr ff   p l  
t   , tr n   tt n     r t   l  tt t d  t   rd th  pr d  t  nd   b      n  l d  
 f th  t  hn l    th     r  b   n . Ap rt fr   th    r  p l t   ll     r 
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   t   r , th  p  pl    h  pr f rr d t  b   th    r   xp n  v       l     n th 
  hrr d  r ,  n t  d  f    n  t  th   h  p r d p rt  nt  t r  ,    r     ll 
 ff,   ddl   l       t   r   h    t    d th  r p  r    rv     nd h n  t  d 
v     v  l bl . Th    r  t d   r l t  n h p  f d ff         t  nt  nd r    
pr   l  bl   t  n  t ll t p   l  f      tr d t  n l h nd  r ft  nd n   hb   
rh  d  nd  tr    th t f ll   th    x  : "H n  t     th  b  t p l   " (F x
   4 :    .
T  h lp f   l  r    th  r    t   r    th th     pl  t  hn l     f th  rb  
   l  , th    ll  t v    v   th   th   pp rt n t  t      th  r p  r  h p  nd  t 
t  l  fr    f  h r    n           nd t  r p  r th  r b    l    nd r th   n tr   
t  n  f     ll  t v  t Th     b r  h p d th  r    t   r     ld d v l p  
pr f r n   f r    d   nd  p r  p rt  th t    l d b  r p  r d,  n t  d  f h v  n 
t  b  thr  n       t th   l  ht  t d f  t.
 t rt n    th th b    l ,  n     n      n       l d d v l p,  n    ppr   h
t  t  hn l         nt t   n   r      n    tr t    f b   r  h   r v t   r  
t   l  n th  r p r h      nd h     ht  nfl  n   th  d v l p  nt f   d ff r nt
t  hn l   .    th t    npr    r th  h l   l r t   ll, f r  n t n  ,  dj   
t bl  p d l   n t  d  f th  n n 4   t bl   n  , t  pr    r   n t rn th    n  
f  t r r ,    th t th    t l   t      r p  r bl  p rt .  n th r   ll  t v   n th 
  ld   r tr     h ld th  pr n  pl   f   ll n   nl     d l    , b       th  
t    th  v    th t b d l       r    r  d    t N           t   r    nt
 h  p l    ,  nd   d n t  n    h th r    h  ld r l  v  th    f th  r  p n   
b l t  f r th  r p r h     nd  p  nf  d th      h t      th  nf r  t  n,  r
 h th r    h  ld   v   t t  th    nl   f th      .  nf r  t  n     l   p rt  f th 
  lf h lp d  , h   v r,    d n t   t p  d f r   v n   nf r  t  n  n th      
   t . (   th   ,   hrr d ür , 22. .  84 
 h    b r   f th   hrr d ür   xpl  n d th t th      r tr   n  t     
 n   t v    ntr b t  n t   rd    r t       f "th       t   f    t " b  r p   
r n  b    l  ,  r th  r p rt ,   h  h  th r  h p      ld n tb    ll n  t   nd r 
t   . Th   d d th   d  p t  th  f  t th t  t       h   r  pr f t bl t    ll  n  n 
t r l  n   r  r  h  l th n t   p nd t   h  r  r p  r n   t  h b p ndl . Th 
d p rt  nt  t r    n th    rd pr f tt d fr   th    tt t d .     t     npr f t  
bl  f r th   t     nt  n     rv       t  n, th     nd th  r    t   r  t  th 
  hrr d   r  t  h v  th  r   r l   l  tr  t d, l       l t     l   r p  r d,
 nd th    ft r  rd  r f nd th     t   r  f r th     t  f th  r p  r . Th    l 
l  t v     h v  t    p    th th  d l      f,  n th   n  h nd, r f   n  t  b 
 xpl  t d  nd,  n th   th r, n t   nt n  t  t rf            t   r   th   br  
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  n    l .
Th r     n  d  bt th t    r p  r b       ldb   p    l z d d  l r . B t  t     t 
t n  pr bl   t     th th  d p rt  nt  t r    nd  v thEd   h . 4 N n   f      
r  ll    n   t nt  n th t r  p  t.  v n B rnh rd t      n th  r p  r   f th      
t   r  t nd   n th   h p   th t  r   n h       . ( lr   ,   hrr d ür ,
 6. 2.  8  
Th    tt t d   t nd   n  tr   n    ntr  t t   h t G  ldn r r   rd d     n 
 f th   p   f   f  t r    f    n      x h n  .
  nt  pt f r   nt   nt l t     th  h rd n n   f th    lf t   nd r     l t  n  n
 rd r th t  n       r  t  pt  n   h  ld n t b  pr    pt d. (   ldn r
    : 8  
 h   p    l n n    n     r l t  n h p b t   n    t   r   nd   ll  t v  t 
   t     d d.   t  nl  d  th     t   r    pp rt   ll  t v    v  n  f th    r 
 l  htl    r   xp n  v   r  l    r  n f ll n   n  rd r, b t th   ll  t v   t   l   
f  l p r  n ll  r  p n  bl  f r th  r    t   r ,  n           l r t     d tr  
d t  n l  r ft h p ,  h  h  t ll h v    p r  n l r l t  n h p   th th  r  l  n 
t l   nd t    pr d   n  h t th         r   lf.
Pr d   n  f r  rd n r     t   r 
 h r     n   l  r   t b  nd r  b t   n    t   r   h   r  p l t   ll    t  
v t d  nd th      h   r  n t M  t   ll  t v      rv  b th, th   h th     n r 
 ll  pr f r t  pr d    f r th "  lt rn t v    r  t"    tr   nt d v  l p 
  nt  h v  br   ht  nt   x  t n     ll  t v   th t    l  h d  th  r  d nt t 
b h nd  n  nt r l  n  tr l n  n        n t t  pr j d    th  r   h n       n 
 rd n r     t   r . Th  pr nt n    ll  t v   l  h  nd   rtn r     n  x   
pl . In t  d  f  h    n   pr v   t v  n  n  l     t  f ll     ll  t v   O t  
b rdr     r    tdr   ,  r   fl  b   nt  n  l    Gr ph  r    l  (d r v d
fr   th  f      v  p r , Gr f  r   l  ,  t   l  t d th     pl t l  n  tr l
 l  h  nd   rtn r ,  h  h  pp  r   n  v r   l    f  d d r  t r  j  t l     n 
 rd n r   nt rpr   .
An th r  x  pl     th  n  l  f  nd d    p r t v  f r   nd  n r    nd
 l  tr n   ,  h  h r  p  t   th r W   ltr n    nd thr    th r   ll  t v   .
Aft r l n  d        n , th   d   d d t    v  th    lv   th    nv nt  n l
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n    Eu ek, d r v d fr   th  Gr       n n  "b   t f l t  hn l   , "
 h  h  t nd   n  tr   n    ntr  t t  th  n    Wuse   o ick, d r v d fr   wu 
se   ("f ddl ," "f  bl   r  nd"    nd  l  tr n   .  h  n   n    —   ll
d    n d t   n   r    r  p  t bl     t   r  — pr  ptl  r    d  r t     
   n  th   th r   ll  t v     r  n    th Wuse   o ick  n th  Me  i g o .
 h   b l  v d th t th  pr f x "    " h d b  n       d f r t    ft n  n n   n 
 a i  n t t t  n  f r    ll  t v  t   n l d   t  n  t  n   .   rth r  r , t  h 
n l        n t b   t f l  n  t  lf b t  ft n    t  th   pp   t .  h     p r  
t v      pt d th   r t       nd pr     d t  f nd  n th r n   .  h   f  ll 
d   d d  p n d   n  tr l   rn  Ge  osse sc a    e  i e  I ge ieu sko  ek 
 i e (C  p r t v   f   rl n En  n  r   C ll  t v   .
 h r     n   xpl   t r l   b  t th     t   r    ll  t v    r    pp   d t 
  r  f r, b t th r       f r  t   t   r    nt th t th    h  ld n tpr d     n 
  l t r      p  nt n r   tp t f r th  p l    f r    r th  pr   n   rv   .  Ko 
Me   os  i s    t   p rt nt    t   r  n   8  b       th   r f   d t  b  ld
th     ld f r  h p n  th  h    n   f   p l      l    t l   . Wuse   o ick,
h    v  r,  nt r d  n   84  nt  n   t  t  n    th Messe sc mi    ô kow
  o m (M   , th n th  l r   t W  t G r  n  r    nt     b n ,  h n  t
     ppr   h d b  th   t  d v l p   p   r tr n       n    t   b t   n  
d    l  n  n   nd     ndp    rpl  nt f r  n   f  t    b  d  r     p n   .  h 
  ll  t v  d   d d,   th r   rv t  n , th t th       l d  nt r  nt  th  d  l  nl 
f r th       f  M 400,000 — f r h  h r th n th  r     l r t  —  nd  nl   f
th   r    n d th    n r   f th   xp rt   .  h    ntr  t    ld h v  f ll d
th  r  rd r b    f r th      n      r, b t  lt   t l   t f  l d b       th  p r 
 nt    p n  r f   d t  p      h   h  h pr   .
    n   t  t n    th M  , Wuse   o ick  io   t d  n   f th  f nd   nt l
pr n  pl    f  lt rn t v  pr d  t  n. Alth   h th  pr d  t th     r      d
t  d v l p       n    l     l  n ,  t    nt tr n f rr n     ll   nd  xp rt    t 
  f r  th t      f ll   n  " r thl      p t l  tb   n     tr t     , "  n l d n 
 r     l  .     v r,  n t  d  f r f   n  th  d  l   tr  ht, th       d  n  x 
     v  pr   .    n  p l t   ll   pp   d t  th  r b   n    p rtn r , th      n 
t (  t             h   n      p    bl    t  f th  ,     n ,     t  r ,  p l   
t   ll    t v t d   r h r  .  h    l   j  t f  d th  r d      n   th th   r 
    nt th t th  pr d  t  t  lf     n t h r f l.  h   pr d  t d th t th  pr  
d  t  n  f   nd p   r d pl nt      n t    n  t  b  pr f t bl  f r M    nd
th t  t     l d th r f r  n t b   bl  t  tr n f r r t rn  fr   th   pr d  t  n t 
 th r, h r f l  n  .  h   d d n t tr  tM       n  rd n r  b   n    p rtn r
f r,  h n th  p r nt    p n  t rn d d  n th  h  h pr        pt d b  th 
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  b  d  r     p n , th    ll  t v  t  r f   r  t    d f  th      nt     d.
Wuse   o ick f n ll  d v l p d th  p   r tr n       n    t    n    p r  
t  n   th th  G r  n   r   n f  t r r  o kswage   nd  p n  r d b  th 
  d r l M n  tr   f S   n    nd    hn l    ( M  .  u  es i is e ium
 ii   o sc u g u    ec  o ogie   nd b  th  S n t   f W  t   rl n. A   r 
d n  t  Eb rh rd  f Wuse   o ick,i       th  l n  n   t  t  n     thM   th t
h d  ttr  t d th   nt r  t  f th   p n  r .
  v rth l   ,  h n  th r   ll  t v        t   n    f th  , Wuse   o ick
      v r l   r t     d,  nd th    ll  t v     r  n   n th    n   fl  r  n th 
Me  i g o    ll d      t n  t  d       th  r b   n      t v t   . Wuse   o 
 ick smem e s us i ie  th  r r   t  n  b      n  th t th   h d      r dv   
l  bl    xp r  n   fr   th  r n   t  t  n    thM  .  h    tr    d th t   r 
t  nb   n    d      n  h d t b  t   nb  th     b r      b d  b      th  
 l n  h d t      pt th    n     n     f th    d      n .  h    l    r   d
th t  t     d ff   lt t  dr   th  l n  b t   n r j  t bl   nd     pt bl  pr  
d  t  n. Eb rh rd  v n    nt  n d th t "  ll pr d  t v    t v t     n  d  th 
    t     r   t     n  t  f lth. "   r th  f t r , th      r   n  M n  t    r   t 
d   l    th  r b   n    d  l  b f r h nd b t pr rn   d t  d        nd  xpl  n
th    ft r  rd .
 h   d d n t       th   xp  t d d  r    f tr  bl .  h      ll  t v   t    h 
h d   rn  t    v r l   r t   z  Wuse   o ick  nd t  l  d th   b    t  th 
" tr   ht  nd n rr  "   r  d   r  d b  f  l n    f h lpl   n   ,    th  
  r   bl  t   ff r n   lt rn t v    r  t  tr t   . Onl  thr       r    rl  r,
KoMe  s pr d  t  n  f t  l  f r th      n   f  r  n   p   t rr d  p  pp    
t  n  n  lt rn t v    r l    b t  n th     nt   , th    ll  t v  t  b        r 
   r   f th  pr bl     f h v n  t    rv v   n     r  t   t  t  n  nd     
  r    r   f  r t     n     h  th r.
   l    n    ll  t v   l    KoMe    nn t  h     th  r    t   r     
  rd n  t   h th r  r n t th   pr d       l     ll     nd    d .  h    r 
  t f r  nd  tr  l t  l     n rr  ,  nd   n  W  t   rl n t  l    n  f r  
h v  h d t   l    d  n  n r   nt     r . Al th   hK M t    b r  dr   t  f
th  r   n "    f l" pr d  t ,  n th     nt    th     d    tt n  t  l  f r    
 h n   th t pr d   d 200 pl  t     nt  n r  p r h  r,  r    ld  f r th  t  l 
l  ht   f   r . On   f th  f      t   r     th  h    pr d  t  th      l d  d n 
t f      Mi o ec,   f r    n f  t r n  d  l      n tr   nt .
    n    f r        t  KoMe  b       th  t  l    r     r  f  t  nd fl x  
bl   n th   x   t  n  f  rd r   nd   ll n  t  p t  n       v rt    t   ttr  t
 nd t     p pr     n     t   r .  h  b   n     n      d t   nj   b  n 
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tr  t d  n     r   nf r        .  t     n t  nl  th  "  lt rn t v "  l  nt   h 
  r     dt   ddr    n  th    ll  t v  t  b  th   nf r    "  "  nd   h    r 
 n f r t n    t rr l    th th  .       f th  "b  r     "    t   r  f lt  t
      n th    ll  t v   nd  nj   db  n   h   n th     h n t   r h v  n      f 
f    n th    t h n.       f th K M t    t   r    h    r    pl    d  n    ll 
p  d p   t  n   n b   n         t  r l v  th  r   nl ft   n  p rt   nd  d  r 
 d n  t l    ll  th    ll  t v  f r    f   r . Th   b      th     t f  thf l
 nd    f rt bl     t   r      ll  t v     ld h v .
Th  d l      n d  l n    th  rd n r  b   n    f r   l   , f r        l 
l  t v  ,  n th  f  t th t,  v  nd th   d    r    n bl  j b f r   h  h th     n b 
pr  d, th      th n    d f r  nd    th  h  h th   d     r  . Th    d  r  n 
  ll  t v , M  b t, f r  n t n  , r n v t d  n  ld b  ld n   n Kr  zb r  f r
  b  ld n       t .  . Th  j  n r   nj   d th  t     f pr   rv n  th   ld   d n
 tr  t r  , b t th     r   p  t  b  t th  b  ld n       t      p   l t  n ,
 h  h    ld  n r     th  r nt   n th    pr       t     h  n  xt nt th t th 
 ld t n nt     ld b   n bl  t  r    n  n th  fl t .
  n l    n
  ll  t v   h v  t  b l n   th  r  d  l     l        r f ll      n t    n   
   pr f t b l t .        ll  t v   nt rpr    , l       tdr     nd th   hrr d 
M r ,   n   d t   ttr  t    t bl    r l   f l   l    t   r ,  h  h pr t  t d
th   t    l r    xt nt fr     r  t pr    r  .  th r ,    h    K M t, h d t 
r l   n  rd n r     t   r  f r th  r    n       rv v  l.    t  th r   ll  t  
v   tr  d t     nt  n     r  t n  h   f " lt rn t v "    t   r     th  r    
  r  b      nd  p n  p t   rd  rd n r   l  nt  t   n r     th  r pr f t b l t 
Th   f ll         l r    n      tr t    t  th  M r n   f   d      r,
 h     tr t      f r f nd n     p r t r  f r   r   lt r l t       r   n l   d
b  Bl  h (Bl  h,  .,     :8  8  .  h M r n      th  l b  r  f   n   n   
      r  l b  r f r    n r   rv  b t tr  t   n          n  n n  n   n    p   
  bl  t    lt v t  th  f  ld . Th     n        l r  r pr f t b    n p l t n 
th     h rt t r    ntr  t , b t th   tr  t   ph ld pr   r l  th    r   t bl 
 nd r l  bl    n h p l   .  Th          tr   f r   ll  t v  ,  h  h h v  t     p
 p th    r l l n    f p l t   l      t  nt  f th     nt t  b    rt  n  f r l   
bl  f n n   l h lp fr   p l t   l   pp rt r   nd  f    t bl    r l   f " lt rn  
t v "    t   r .  n   f th  b     pr n  pl    ph ld n  th     r l t     th t
th  pr f t   f   ll  t v   nt rpr       nn t b   nd v d  ll   ppr pr  t d.
 h  n n t  nth   nt r  th  r t    n   r t n   n th     n     b h v   r
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 f    p r t v      r  d th t th  r  lt   t   nt r  t    t    x      th  r t rn 
 f th  r  nt rpr      t th  d   dv nt     f th    n    r   nd th t th   t n 
d n     n  nl  b  r  tr  n d b  p tt n  th    nt     p t t  n   th  n   n 
 th r (  bb P tt r  8  :  6   pp nh    r   22:    . Th   xp r  n   
 f B rl n   ll  t v     ntr d  t th        pt  n  t f r t    ht H    v r, B r 
l n   ll  t v    r   t ll      ll   n r t     n   nt rpr      f th  r tr d ,  nd
th   r l   n    p r t  n b t   n    h  th r  nd  n   pp rt fr   p l t   ll 
  t v t d    t   r  f r th  r   rv  v  l  n th    r  t  n th   th r h nd, th 
 xp r  n    f th       l v  n    n   ,  h r  l b  r   n   d  nt rpr  
     r  d   n nt,  h    d th t    p t t  n b       r t   l  nd l d t    x 
tr     n    l t     nd t n   n   h n th    v rn  nt r l    d  t    ntr l
 v r  nt rn   b   n    d      n  (            : 4 .
N t  
 .C  p   d  f f v  r pr   nt t v    f pr j  t , f v   l  t d  ntr b t r ,
 nd   v    ntr b t r   h   n r nd  l .
2.M l  l ,     n   C A p r  n l      n   t  n.
 . u   a eis    th   nf r       t n   f    b r   f   ll  t v  ,  h h  r 
  n   d n t  n l    t n    nd f  r   nd  n t  t d th    ll  t v  b ll t n  co  
  as e. It       t rt d b    ll  t v  t    h  h d p rt   p t d  n  n  nt rn t  n l
   t n   f  lt rn t v  pr j  t   n   nd (S  d n .
4. AIsc o      h  n f   ff    h p  th t  ld xtr   l   h  p b    l   f r
  f     nth  t  pr   t  th  r   ff       t   r  h d t       bl  th       l  
th    lv  .
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 nv  t  nt  nd   n   pt  n
C ll  t v  pr p rt  —    h n r   nd     p  nt —  h  ld n t b l n  t   n 
d v  d  l    b r   f   ll  t v      th  r   r  t bl    d  b t  h  l d b     d
 nd   ntr ll d b  th    nl     l n     th     r   n th   nt rpr   . If th  
l  v ,  v  n  ft r     r   f   r , th    r  n t  ll   d t  t      th th    n 
 h r   n th  "n  tr l   d" (n  tr l    rt: n t  ttr b t d t   n    n r      
p n    p t l,  h  h  h  ld b   x l   v l     d f r pr d  t  n.  h        th 
pr n  pl  d   d d  p n b     t   ll  t v    t th  r f  nd t  n.
In b  ld n   p th   nt rpr   ,    nt  n n   nd  n r    n   t    p t l  nd
  pr v n  th  t  hn l     l  t nd rd  f thé     p  nt,  ll    b r  h v  t 
f r      rn n   th t    ld h v  b  n  p nt  n     d  t    n   pt  n.  h 
  p t l  t  pp   t  n b t   n   p t l  nd l b  r  xpr       t  lf    th   pp  
  t  n b t   n  nv  t  nt  nd   n   pt  n.   n   n   r    b t   n th   
   b r   h           t   xp nd  nd b  ld  p th   nt rpr     nd th    h 
  nt   d   nt   l r  n    nd d  n t   r        h  b  t  nv  t  nt  f r th 
f t r .
 h     ntr d  t  n  pp  r   n  ll l b  r   n   d  nt rpr      n  h  h th 
    p  nt  nd   p t l f nd    nn tb      th  pr v  t pr p rt   f th      
b r  b t    " pr d  t v pr p rt "  h  h  nb     db t n t   ld. If  n  nv   t 
  nt    t b  nt r l    lf f n n  d,   p t l f r n   p r h     h   t b       
  l t d b     b r    h      th n h v  l ft th   nt rpr    b  th  t    th 
n       p  nt    b   ht  h  r  d n    t  f r    p r  n l  p nd n  f r   l 
l  t v        l t  n d ff r    n  d r bl , d p nd n   n p r  n l      t 
  nt,   n   pt  n h b t ,  nd th  l n th  f t      p r  n  xp  t  t  r    n
 n th   nt rpr   .
Ov r th      r ,        ll  t v   nt rpr     h v       r d   n  d r bl 
   lth thr   h th   ff rt   f th  r    b r . S     r  n     rth   v r l
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h ndr d th    nd G r  n   r  ,        h  h    n t  r  t f r     d    
  z d f r  b t  h  h r pr   nt    n  l      h t  n   f th     b r   h  
 v r pr v t l    n d.  r bl     f pr v t   ppr pr  t  n  r     h n     
b r  l  v  th    ll  t v  t  b      r  nt  r t d  nt  th  d   n nt    n   
 nd  t  l      f pr v t    n r h p.
    l   r    f C ll  t v   r p rt 
"Ab l t  n," "n  tr l   t  n,"  nd "     l   t  n"  f pr p rt    r  fr  
   ntl     d   n  pt     n    ll  t v  t  —  h    n d h rdl   n th n  —
 nd    n   nt ll  t  l  —  h     p th   d   th th   d    f  n  lt rn t v 
   n   . On   f th  l tt r, M rl n  ICü  , d f n   n  tr l   d pr p rt    
"n  t tl  t  pr p rt   t  ll, n  th r  nd v d  l n r   ll  t v .  h   nt rpr   
b l n   t   t  lf  nd th   t ff h ld   t  n tr  t" (Kü     8 :2  . In th  b   n 
n n , th  f   r    r    p       db   nt rpr        r  n t   n r ll   l     d
   th  pr v t  pr p rt   f  n   nd v d  l.  h      pt d pr n  pl      th t
" th    n r     n   n   h     r   h r . "  h   pr n  pl , h    v  r,     n t    
  r d b   n    rr  p nd n  l   l f r   n th  G r  n l    l t  n  ppl   bl 
t   nt rpr    . M  t   ll  t v   , th r f r ,   r    t  p  th  n   r   r  f r 
  l   n r ,  n th    nv  t  n th t th  pr n  pl   f "      l   d" pr p rt 
   ldb  r  p  t d. A d  p r  t d    p    n  f th   x  t n  l    l    t    nd
th  r j  t  n  f "b  r      l   "   d    ll  t v  t  th n   f l   l f r     
 d  n  tr t v   h   n r .
 h  f r t   d l pr j  tt  d v  l p t  l       l   dpr p rt      Me  i g 
 o ,      pl x  f  ld f  t r  b  ld n    n Kr  zb r . It     b   ht  n    8
f r  M 2   ll  n t  b          ntr  f r  lt rn t v    t v t   .   d  ,  Me  
 i g o  ouses th rt     htpr j   t , r n  n  fr       h  l f r  d lt ,   th   
t ,  nd   pr nt n    ll  t v  t  th   l  tr n      ll  t v , Wuse   o ick.  h 
  n   f r th p r h       d n t d n n     l  b     lth     p th   r .
Me  i g o  ook th  l   l f r   f      p n    th l   t d l  b l t  (Gm    
 t d d n t b l n  t  n   d   n r   nd       n   d b  th       bl   f t  
n nt ,  h p  d r nt t  th       t  f r th     nt n n    f th  b  ld n  .  h 
t n nt    d       n d      n   b  t th   d  tt n    f n   t n nt , r nt  n 
 r     ,  nd j  nt    nt n n     r .
Alth   h th  pr d  t v    ll  t v    d  r d Me  i g o      d l, th  
  r  n bl  t   rn t t   t    th   h d n  d n t d  n t  l   p t l. M  t  f th    l 
l  t v     t rt d  th  l   t n   n t  l   p t l  t  ll.  h     nt thr   h    l  
pr       f       l t  n, h v n  t  r l   n    ll   ft   nd b n  fr   fr  nd 
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 nd r l t v  . Th      d     nd   r th rd h nd    h n r   nd    p n  t d
f r th  r l     f   p t l b   nv  t n  th  r   n  np  d l b  r.    t    l d n t
 bt  n rd n r  b n  l  n     th     r   n bl  t   ff r   ff    nt     r nt   .
N  th r    r  th    bl  t  h     th  l   l f r   f      p n    thl   t d l   
b l t  (Gm   Gese  sc a   mi   esc  â k e   a  u ig , as t  d       n    
    t    p t l   v r  f D   0,000    r    r d. Th     t   d  pr  d l   l
f r  t   n b    ll  t v       th t  f G   (Gese  sc a    ü ge  ic e 
 ec  s , th       t   f   v l l  .  F r th  , n   n t  l   p t l h d t  b  r    d
b t  ll        t   h d t      th  r pr v t  pr p rt          r nt  .        t  
 f      t     f   v l l   h d th  l   l  t t    f   pl     , h d n       l  n  r 
 n  ,  nd h d th  r  n      t x d  t th       h  h r t        p n  pr f t .
B        f th    d   dv nt    ,   n r ll   nl   n   r t    f th     b r 
b             t  . Th     r  th  f r  t   n r , f n n   ll  r  p n  bl ,
 h l  th   th r  h d th   t t    f   pl     .
 lth   h  n    t   ll  t v    ll    b r   n t  ll    r  d th t th   l   l
 rr n    nt    ld b     pl    f r  l t     v r b d      p  d th      
n t         nd th r f r f lt th    lv    t  b      l   n r   f th   nt rpr     
th  r  l l   l   n r  h d   r   ff  t v p    r th n  th r    b r   nd  ft n
f l t   r  r  p n  bl  f r th   nt rpr     nd  t  f n n   l        . T    l r  
 xt nt, th     r  th   nf r     p      n  nd  n t  t r ,   r   t       n d   
l n    th  th r  r  n   t  n . Th  l   l  t t    f   n r  n t  nl  r  nf r  d
th  r p   t  n     nf r    l  d r , b t     t     l d t  th   tr n f r  n 
th    ll  t v   nt  th  r   n pr v t   nt rpr   . Th   h rt h  t r   f  lt rn  
t v   nt rpr        f ll  f  x  pl    f f r      n r  b     n  th    t  l
 n  . D   r b n     nfl  t v rpr p rt   n     t   nn n     n t , J r 
 h    nd  l    nn (  80:    r v    th  pr bl  : "Th    nfl  t   d   b 
v     t  th   th r  th t th       n t  h d b  n b  lt  n p r  n l f  l n    
 nd th r f r ,  n th        f   nfl  t, b  lt  n   nd.  h n f  l n    nd r l   
t  n h p  n  l n  r    n  d d     n th  p  t,     b d  h d t        nd  t
   ld n t h v  b  n th    n r."
  n   f th  pr   nt   ll  t v   h v  l  rn d fr   th  n   t v   xp r  
 n     f th  r pr d      r ,  nd     rd  r  t r   p rt n   t  th  l   l f r 
th    d pt.        ll  t v   h v  n    h n  d th  r l   l  t t   t  th t  f  
     t   f l   t d l  b l t .   th th    t t  ,  ll    b r    n b           
   t        ll      pl     ,  nd th   l   l f r  pr v  d       rt  n pr t  t  n
 f    p n  pr p rt      n t th   nd v d  l d      f        t    h l   l  
pr t  t n  th   nd v d  l    b r      n t   t  d  d      n d    v nt  f th 
 nt rpr       f n n   l   ll p  .  p    l  l        n b   n  rt d  nt  th   h r 
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t r th t       n n   t   r  thr      rt r    j r t  n      r  t  d    lv  th 
   p n . B t,    th   h l   h rt r   n b   h n  d, th     l        nn t
pr t  t th  pr p rt   f th    ll  t v   n    nd f r  ll fr   pr v t   t  n.
 nl    Br t  h l    l t  n,    t   r  n l   d    n t tn    pr v    n f r
pr t  t n  fr   pr v t   ppr pr  t  n  nt rpr     th t  r  n t pr v t l     
n d. Th       l b    p th l  rl n   ll  t v       h t    h  v  , t     r nt   d  
   r t   d      n     n   nd "      l   d" pr p rt ,  x  t   n Br t  n  n th 
l   l f r   f "      n   n r h p    p r t v ,"  ntr d   d b  th  L b  r
  v rn  nt  n    6 ( nd  tr  l      n   n r h p   t,    6,  h pt r
 8 . Th   pr   r b   th t th   nt rpr         h ll    n d  nd   ntr ll d b   t 
  r f r  .   t  d r   r  n t  ll   d t    n    h r   n th  f r .    h     
b r h    n  v t   nd  n   h r    rth  n  p  nd  nl .    p r t v   pr p rt 
  nn t b       r d f r p r  n l    n,  nd  f th   nt rpr         l d th    n  
h   t     t     h r t .  lth   h  v  n th   l   l f r  d    n t pr v d        
pl t     r nt       n t pr v t   ppr pr  t  n      b r    n, f r  x  pl ,
d   d  t  p      h  th r    h h  h   l r    th t th     p r t v    p t l       d
 p    t pr t  t  th    ll  t v  pr n  pl    f th    j r t   f th     b r  r  
   n  d d   t d t  th  .
Th l    l f r   n   r  n  th t   rn    l     t t  th  Br  t  h      n    n 
 r h p    p r t v  , th  Ge osse sc a  , 2 as b  n  n r    n l   d pt d t 
th  f r   f    h r h ld n     p n  (Ak ie gese  sc a   .  n th  Ge osse s 
c a  , pr v    n    n b    d     th t    h    b r, th    n     b  n    v  
 n, h    nl   n  v t   n th    n r l    t n   f th   h r h ld r ,   n   
   ntl    l  v n     b r   nn t t      t   r  th n h    r h r n   n l
 h r . H    v r, th     nd  nt t  th  l   l f r   f Ge osse sc a  e   n
      n l d d th  p    b l t  b th  f   pl r l v t   nd  f p   n   nt r  t  n  n 
v   t d   p t l. Th    n r l    t n   f  h r h ld r  l  t  t    th r t  t       
d r  t v  ,  nd th    t n     f th   x    t v   b  rd     r  nf r  d  n     n 
n r     l r t  th t  f    h r h ld n     p n  (Fl    r   84:2 8 . Th   l  t
t   l   l   nd t  n  h v  pr v d  n   p t bl    th th  d    r t   pr n   
pl    f   ll  t v   nt rpr    . Th   tt  pt   f    t   ll  t v   t  h v  th  r
d    r t    h rt r      pt d b  th     p r t v   n  n (Ge iosse sc a  s 
 e  a      r  r j  t d b       th   h d     rd d  v rr d n    th r t  t 
th    n r l    t n .
Th     p r t v   n  n , th    n  r  r  n   t  n   r  p n   ll Ge os 
se sc a  e ,  r  t d   d   n t db  th   a geGe osse sc a  e ,    h    th 
   p r t v  b n    ai  eise   nd  o ks a ke   nd th     p r t v  r t  l
 h  n Ko sum,  h  h f n t  n  n       l r     t   rd n r   h r h ld n 
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   p n   .  h    r  n tv  r   nt r  t d  n th   nt  r t  n  f    ll,    n   
   ll          b r    th r d   ll  l ft   n  v    .  h    r   fr  d  f l  
  n  th  r r p t t  n f r r  p  t b l t   nd th r f r   x   n  v r   l   l 
th  v  b l t   f  v r   nt rpr       h n  t  b        Ge osse sc a   ( l   
  r   84:2   .     r    n  l  f  nd d   ll  t v   h v  b  n  n bl  t 
 v r     th   r    t n  .
    v r, th  b   nn n    f th     p r t v    v   nt  n G r  n    r 
   h   r  r d   l. In th  n n t  nth   nt r , Ge osse sc a  e    r    n 
  d r d  n   f th  p  t   h  v   nt   nd pr   nt p ll r   f th  l b  r   v  
  nt. Alth   h  t th   nd  f th    nt r  th     r  d    rd d b  th       l   t
p rt      rr l v nt f r f rth r n  r d   l      l  h n  ,   f     nt n  d t 
 x  t  n     r   r l    p r  f r   nt l th    t  n l S    l          t  p   r
 nd  l   n t d th  .  h      r  o   a i r l  d  tr    d th   tr  t r    nd tr  
d t  n   f th     p r t v    v   nt . S      n    r    p r t v     r 
f  nd d  ft r th   r, b t th   n v  r     n d th       p l t   l   p rt n     
th    rl  r  n  ,  lth   h th     r     n     ll         f l.
 h     p r t v    v   nt  n G r  n   t rt d  n th  n n t  nth   nt r 
 n   v r     ll    l   nd       r    l   nd r  p t l z d.     v r,    Op 
p nh    r (  22:    p  nt    t, th     ll   z   f th  Ge osse sc a  e      
 n   p rt nt f  t r  n th  r        . S  ll  r  p    th f   r th n t  lv 
   b r  l  t d l n  r  nd   r  l        ht  p  n th  " r n l    f tr n f r 
  t  n"  nt    p t l  t  nt rpr     (Opp nh    r   22:64 . M n  Ge os 
se sc a  e  d v l p d  l   l   nt         t  n   f  ntr pr n  r ,    th   h  
r n    t  f pr f t       x l   v l  l n  d t    p t l  h r  , n t t    r  p r 
f r  n  . If      b r l ft, h   r  h     ld  t ll r    n  n        t ,  r  v n
  ll h    r h r  h r  f r   h  h r pr   . S   ft r   f      r   f fl  t  t n 
  r f r      b r h p,   n   h r     r  h ld b  p  pl  n  l n  r   r 
  n   n th   nt rpr   . If th  Ge osse sc a   b       ffl  nt  nd  bl  t  p  
  h  h d v d nd  n  t   h r  , th     b r  b      r l  t nt t  d v  d  th 
pr f t b t   n   r         t    nd th r f r  r  tr  t d        t  th   h r  
b    pl   n       l b  r  n t  d.      pr f t bl  Ge osse sc a  e ,  n
th   th r h nd, h d   n     b r  b t f    f th     r    t  ll  pr d   n  
 n  dd t  n, th     pl   d   f        l b  r r .
In b th d v l p  nt , th    p t l b      d       t d fr   th  l b  r.
 h    rpl   pr d   d b  th     b r   nd n n   b r   h    r    t  ll 
  r  n   n th   nt rpr        l r  l  t   n b  n n  r  n         t  .  h  
   r  n    f n     p t l  t      h t Opp nh    r (  22: 6     n  b  th 
"  r n I     f tr n f r  t  n,"       t n  th t th     p r t v     v    nt h d
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d n  n th n  t b tt r th  l t  f   r  r        h l . In  8 2,  f th    v nt  n
G r  n Ge osse sc a  ,  nl   n  h d   pt  t   d  l f r    th  ll th    r 
  r      h r h ld r   nd  ll th   h r h ld r    r  r . Opp nh    r
(  22:  6   pr p   d th t  r  n   n   Ge osse sc a    h  ldb  l   l  l n 
  d t  b  n   n        t ,    th t  h r    n th  pr f t  h  ld b  d  tr b t d    
  rd n  t  th    r  d n   nd n t     rd n  t  th    p t l br   ht  n.
 h  pr   nt   ll  t v    n W  t   rl n  r   tr  t r d  n th      th t Op 
p nh    r    ld h v   ppr v d  f.  h   f ll   th  pr n  pl  th t  v r  
b d    h    r    n th   nt rpr       t b       n        t   nd l     h  
r  ht  f   n r h p  f h   t p    r  n  . C p t l br   ht  n d    n t"   r . "
It    n t r   n r t db tp  db     th    pl  b n   nt r  t A  n  f r  l l  
  l  tr  t r   x  t  t    b d  th        ,   ll  t v   h v   t rt dt   xp r  
  nt   th    pl   t d l   l   n tr  t  n ,    h    l    n       t   ,      
   t  n    t n     h ld n   f r      t     f l   t d l  b l t ,  Ge osse sc a  
 e ,    p   d  f   v r l   ll  t v   nt rpr    .
 h    ll  t v  d  l  n    p p r  ie  ages ei u g, f r  n t n  ,   n   t   f
f  r      t     f l   t dl  b l t ,  l I  f h      p t l      ntr ll db   n      
   t  n  f tr  t       p   d  f th  p r  n nt   r  n     b r   nd  f p   
pl    h     r         n ll  f r.  th  n    p p r.  h  r l t v l  h  h  n t  l   p 
 t l n  d d t   t rt   d  l  n   p p r     r    d thr   h d n t  n ,   ll   
t  n ,  nd l t r, b    b  r pt  n  th      n     n  d r d"      l   d" pr p r 
t ,  h  h    n  th t  t d    n t b l n  t   n b d .  h    t  l   r  n 
   b r  d  n t   n  t  th     n    th  f n n    b t   nn t   ll th  n   p  
p r  r  n  p rt  f  t   th  t th    n  nt  f th         t  n.  h       p  nt   f
th   tr  t r , h    v  r,  r  th       t     f l   t d l  b l t ,         b r 
 f  h  h h v  t  b   h r h ld n         t  .  h      ht b   bl  t  d   
th  r p r l  n   n l  h r     pr v t  pr p rt   f th     nt  t d th    n    rt.
A   rd n  t  th    ll  t v           nt nt, f rt n t l , n b d  h d  v r
th   ht  f th   p    b l t , l t  l n   tt  pt d t  p t  t  nt  pr  t   .
   pr t  t th  pr p rt  —    h n r ,  nd     p  nt — fr   f n n   l
br   d  n   nd pr v t  t    v r b d ,    b r   f th   lt rn t v   dv   r 
 ff    S A  we ke , t   th r   th  r tz  f KoMe   nd C n t nt n  f Ok o 
 e   uck, f  nd d     ll  t v  l    n       t   n   8 . C ll  t v     n b  
  rn     b r  b  d n t n  th  r    h n r , t  th       t   r b  p r h   n 
n      h n   thr   h  t. Aft r   pr b t r  p r  d, th    ll  t v   th n l   
d r  t pr p rt  r  ht   v r th  r    h n   b t   n  t ll d   d  t  r pl    th  
  th n    n  .  h     nt n n    f  ld    h n    nd th  p r h     f n  
 n      f  n  d b  th  l    n  r t   p  d b     b r  t  th       t .
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M  b r     t r  p  t   rt  n  r  n   t  n l pr n  pl  : th    r  n t  l 
l   d t    pl        l b  r, th    h  ld n t h v  h  r r h   l  tr  t r  
  th n th    ll  t v ,  t .  r   h  f   ll  t v     nv  nt  n ,    h     tt  pt 
t  pr v t      ll  t v pr p rt ,  nt  l  th    nf    t   n  f th   nv   t d     t 
  th  t    p n  t  n. Up t    88,  nl  t     ll  t v   h d j  n d th  l    
 n       t ,  n  b        f   r     f n n   l d ff   lt     nd th   th r t  f  
n n   th     h n r   t n  d d t    t  t rt d.   t  v n th    ll  t v   t 
 h  h th   n t  t r  b l n  d, KoMe   nd Ok o e   uck, h d b          
b r ,    th   f  r d th   xtr   d  n  tr t v    r   nv lv d  h n   rv n   n
th b  rd  f th  l    n       t   nd th  p    b l  t   f l   n    ntr l  v r th  r
pr p rt .
W  t G r  n b   n    l    l t  n pr t  t  th    p t l  nd  t  h ld r .
Ev  n  f  n    h r h ld n     p n , th    n r  f  h r   n  l n  r p r  n ll 
t     p rt  n th  d      n   f th   nt rpr     h    nt r  t   r   ph ld b  l  
 nd th   l   t   p r  n l   p t l  h r    r  "   rv d"   th d v d nd .  h 
l   pr   r b   th t th   lt   t  r  p n  b l t  f r  nd   ntr l  v r th   nt r 
pr    l       thth     h     n  t. M  t   ll  t v   t ,  n th   th r h nd,    nt t 
"n  tr l   " th  pr p rt   f th     n   f pr d  t  n  nd   v    ntr l  v r
th   nt rpr    t  th      h    r   n  t If th  pr   r       f l    n   p t l  t
     t     t  "pr t  t th    n t t   f  nd v d  l l f   nd th    n t t   f pr  
p rt , "        h (    : 2  h   p  nt d   t,  nd  f th     t   p rt nt    l  f
  ll  t v    r    nt     t pr t  t th  b         l t   f th  d ff r nt  nd v d 
  l   nd t   b l  h pr p rt       p t l  nd     n  n tr rn nt  fl b  r, th n th 
t      t     f v l     r    ntr d  t r . A      h (    :2     r t , "  r 
  l l   pr   pp     th   x  t n    f   d  r    f p bl     n  n     h  h
d    n t  n f  t  x  t " Al th   h   ll  t v   d  n t   v    t  d  th  l  ,   
d  th  t rr r  t   n     h     x  pl , th   =  t pr t  t th  r  nt r  t   nd
v l     nt r l  b     n   f th  l   l    t     ntr ll d b  th   t t .
As    p   l (    : 0   h   p  nt d   t,   v r l l   l    t      n    x  t
  th n     n l       t   nd    pl   nt,   ppl   nt,  r   nfl  t   th    h
 th r. If   ll  t v  t   tt  pt t      r  th  r   n  pt  f "n  tr l   d" pr  
p rt      n t th  d   n nt      l  nd l    l pr  t   , th     t  n   d ff r ntl  
  l l v l.  h     n  ff r   th  r   n  pt  f pr p rt   n  d  th    b r  p
   p   d  f   ll  t v    nd  f th  r p l t   l   pp rt r .   t th    n t  n 
th     n      r  "j r  "  nd n t" l   l"  n   — t        d l ff  r   n    d   
t n t  n (   2:20  2   . Wh r    th  d   n nt W  t G r  n l     n b 
 nf r  d b    tr b n l b    d b      n p l   f f r  , th   lt   t     r  v 
   n      ll  t v    n   pl       n t   d v  nt    b r    h    r h r  x l  
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   n fr   th   r  p  nd  xp   r  t  r d   l   nd  r t       n th   lt rn t v 
   n .  h n    b r  br     nt r l    th th    ll  t v   th  , th     n
   t h b    t  th  l   l l v  l . Th     n th n tr  t    p    th  d   n nt      l
  n  pt  f pr v t  pr p rt  thr   h th     rt ,  l    n  th t p rt  f th    l 
l  t v  pr p rt   h  ld b  p  d   t t  th    nd v d  ll .
Th     t   n n n  tt t d , h    v  r,    t  r   rd th   nt rpr        pr d   
t v  pr p rt     " n  tr l   d,"  nd th r f r   n l  n bl ,  nd t   ll   f r
p r  n l  nd  l  n bl pr p rt   n th     b r   pr v t  d    n . D       
 n  th  l   l pr n  pl   f  n l  n b l t   f l nd  nd t  l   n   rl  R   n l  ,
   d  (  62: 0   f  nd       l r d  t n t  n b t   n  n l  n bl  pr d   
t v  r    r     nd  l  n bl    n    r    d . H  p  nt d   t th t l n  d t 
l nd   r    rt  n p l t   l r  ht : th  r  ht t     p    th  d    t    r  p
 nd r  ht   n r   d n   th t   nt f rth r th n th     pl     n       p  t  f
    r n    l v  l h  d (   d    62:2 8 . Th   n l  n b l t   f th    ll  t v 
   h n    nd    p t l h         l r p l t   l   p rt n  .    ll   t v      r    r 
d d b   t     b r       "fr    n l v "  n  d  th    p t l  t    t  ,  h r 
th     n  xp r   nt   th    n      nd      l r l t  n  th t   ntr d  t th 
d   n nt      l  nd p l t   l  rd r.  r,     ndr    f Ok o e   uck p t  t:
"Th    ll n   f     ll  t v   nt rpr         p l t   l     t   ,  t    n    v n 
 n  nt rpr    b    t  th  "     t  " th t h   b  n   n   r d f r th  p  pl      
t  ll  pr d   n ." B t,    pr v t  pr p rt        nt  n d  n th  d    n  f
d    t     n   pt  n, t n   n   b  t th  pr v  t   r   ll  t v   ll   t  n  f
r    r     r   .
I   d  t  Exp nd t r    r      n     r  Inv  t  nt
   t   ll  t v   nt rpr      r   nd r  p t l   d  th   h v  f   f n n   l r  
   r       r   rv   .    l b  r  n     ll  t v     n t r   n r t d  t     r  t 
d t nn n d       r t  b t    d p nd nt  n th  r   d  l  f  n      v  r  x p n 
d t r       th     n    t   r l nd  nd L   p  nt   t (  82:2      n    n 
v  t  nt  n    h n r   r     p  nt  ft n h   th      d  t    n      n    f
r d   n  f r   nth   r     r  th    n    v       bl  f r     d  t  d  tr b t  n
    nd v d  l  n    . T   ph ld pr d  t    l t   nd pr d  t v t ,  ld    
 h n   h v  t  b  r pl   d fr   t    t  t   ,    th    p   t  t     p n  t 
f r l   pr d  t v t  r t     th l n  r   r  n  h  r     l   t d.    b r 
 r    n r ll      r   f th   d  l  rn  , th   h n t  l      pr p r d t     r f   
p rt  f th  r  n      r t    r   n r    d h  r  t  p   f r   n      h n .
"  lf  xpl  t t  n" b        t r  n t  nfr    ntl     d  n p l t   l d       
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   n     n    ll  t v  t . Th      t  n     r p  t dl  r    d:  f   ll  t  
v  t   r    rt  nl  n t b  n   xpl  t db      p t l  t  h      ld b n f t fr  
th    rpl   th   pr d   ,  r  th   n t  xpl  t n  th    lv   b   v  r 
  r  n   Th  t n   n b t   n th       b r    ll n  t   nv  t  nd th    r  
l  t nt t  d      pl t    ll  t v  ,  nd th    t       f th    tr   l   d ff r 
 nt  t   nt rpr     th t  nv  t    r  t d  l fr   th    th t d  n t.
Th  r  d n     f  nd v d  l    b r  t   n      n l n  t r   nv  t  nt
d p nd   n   l r   v r  t   f f  t r , fr     t r  l   n tr  nt , th  n  b r
 f th  r d p nd nt ,  nd th  r   n   pt  n h b t  t    r l  nd p l t   l
  n  d r t  n .  nv  trn nt      b t  th   dv nt     f th       b r   h 
 xp  t t   t     th th    ll  t v  l n   n   h t  pr f t fr   th  n    nv  t 
  nt  nd  n r     th     l t   f th  r pr d  t .    b r   h   nt nd t   t  
f r  nl     h rt f n  , h   v  t    t r n  n     p rt  f th  r  n     f r th 
      f f t r   nv  t  n  fr    h  h th     ll n t pr f t,     n  l  v n 
   b r   nn t t    "h  " p rt  f th        l t d   p t l   th  l r 
  v l  f      t
N   r      ll  t v    t rt d   t   th th  r    b r  r    v n  n  p    t  ll
f r th  f r t  n   r t     r ,  r  lt rn t v l , b  n  p  d     rd n  t  n  d,
 h  h    nt th t th     r   r    r      r    v  n  n pr f r n   t  th     t
n  d .    t    b r    b   t d  n  n  pl    nt b n f t   r  t d nt
 r nt .  ft r th  f r t b  ld n   p ph             pl  h d, th  l v  l  f p  
      n r ll    t  t D   ,000 t  D   ,200 n t,           rpr   n l      l r
 n    t B rl n   ll  t v    n   8 . Th       l ttl    r  th n  t d nt    th
 t t   r nt  h d  t th  r d  p     (th    x     r t   n   8  b  n  D    0 
 nd       rt  nl  l    th n      l f  d  r  r   th   pr v      n      f D 
2,200 n t    ld h v  r    v d  n h   f r t     r  f  n  pl    nt,  h n h  
b n f t     ld h v      nt d t p b t   n D   , 00  nd D   , 00.    t
  t bl  h d   ll  t v   p  d      l  nd p n   n  n  r n   f r th  r    b r 
 nd   d   ll   n     f b t   n D   00  nd D  400 f r  h ld  r .
 n  p t   f th  r   rnp r t v l  l    n     ,    t   ll  t v  t    r   bl 
t  l v     t    f rt bl .  h n th   j  n d, th      r  ft n  t th  b   nn n 
 f     ttl d pr f     n l  nd pr v t  l f   nd h d f    bl   t  n   nd l   d  
  nd       n    r .    t   r    nt nt t    n   h  h    l t   t r       
t  ,       ndh nd t l  v     n,  nd  n  ld    h n     h n .   f   h d       
 ndh nd   r, th     t  f  h  h th       t      h r d   th  n th r p rr n.
Th   l   d t  tr v l f r b t   th  t  p nd n     r  t d  l  n    f rt  n th 
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  rl     r ,   n     b r  l v d  n      n l h    h ld    th f  r  r f v 
 th r p  pl .  n th  l  t    pl   f     r , h   v r, th   t nd n   h    t rt d t 
r v r  .   ll  t v  t  n   t nd t  l v   l n   r   th  n   th r p rr n. B t
 v  n  n th       ll r   t p  th     t   f h    n    n  t ll b     p r t v l 
l   b         n  l r   l    t nd rd  p rt  nt   n  ld b  ld n    t ll  x  t
 n    t B rl n.   thr   r     p rt  nt   th    l h  t n    t b t   n  M
280  nd D    0 p r   nth.
F r    t  f th  f  nd n     b r ,   r   n th    ll  t v  h   b  n  n  n 
t r  d  r  ph    b t   n    th  nd  d lth  d.    th  r l f  t l  h  
 h n  d  v r th  l  t f       r ,    th   b       n    d  n  t bl  r l  t  n  
h p , h d  h ldr n,  nd d v l p d h  h r   n   pt  n n  d , th   h v  t r 
n d t    r  f n n   ll  r   rd n      p t  n .
  ntr t , t  th  p bl        ,  h  h  ft n   nv    th    pr     n  f    
  t     ,    b r   f B rl n   ll  t v    nj   l v n    ll  nd   rr  nd
th    lv   fr   t    t  t      th  n   r   f  xtr v   n  . D r n     f  ld 
  r    th O t b rdr     n th       r  f   8 ,  ll th     b r   pp  r d
 n   v n n  dr    d  p  n t n  dr       nd  v n n     t  t    p     t  l   nd
  l br t  th     pl t  n  f   l r    rd r th t h d d   nd d      d d  l  f
 v rt   . Th  n t  n l   n r       n B rl n, W nt rt   , h v  f  t r d  n
 x     t      t  l b r  h   v r,     rt  n d  t n   b       bv     b t    n
th  p r  n l  t l   f th  " d   d nt" B rl n r   nd th  r    t   r  n   l 
l      ,  h   r  n t  n th       l v  l  f f  h  n.
  ll  t v    tt  pt t    t  f    n   pt  n n  d    ll  t v l  r th r th n
p   n    t   l ttl    r   x tr    n   t    b r   nd v  d  ll  . W   ltr n  lç
f r  n t n  , b   ht      lb  t  n th    nn    th t   n b     d b     b r 
 r fr  nd . O t b rdr    d       d r p  t dl   h th r th    h  ld b    r
r nt       nd h  l   n    t   r  n . T  r n    n r    ft r   l n  p r  d
 f h rd   r , th    n tr  t  n  n  n  r     ll  t v  ,     bür ,   v     h  f
 t     b r  h lf  n h              p r       nd  n r    d th  b d  t f r
  ll  t v  l n h    n t  d  f p   n    t th     n   t  th     b r   nd v  
d  ll .  .
  ntr r  t  th    bb tz  n l   d b  T l  n (   2:2   ,  h r      t  
 d  l     r    ph   z dt j  t f  th  r  nv  t  nt  f r    r     nt  th     
  n t   nd  h r  " th   lt   t  d   nt  r t  n  f th      t    d  l... d  l   
d  th bl   t  th  pr n  pl   f   ll  t v    n   pt  n" (T l  n    2:208 ,
    t           v  l   n    ll  t v   t   ld   pp rt.     t (pl     r  ,    tpr n 
z p (pl    r pr n  pl  ,  nd     h b n (b  n     n  n     th n    r  fr  
   ntl     d  xpr     n .   n   pt  n  h  ld b   n   f th  pl    r    f l f 
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 nd  h  l d b      n  th r      p l  v  b h v   r n r   pr h b t d  n . N 
   b r    r d   l d  r  r t     d  f  h   r h  p t   ll h r  r h     n    nt 
b   n   n  xp n  v    t r   l   r ph t  r ph       p  nt.  v  n th   
   b r    h   v nt  ll  l  v b      th     nn t   t  f  th  r    nt   n th 
  ll  t v    l r   r  tr  t d   th  nd r t nd n , pr v d d th   d  n t d   
p rt  f th    ll  t v  pr p rt     th  r   n.
R  d n        nv  t
 h n th    n      n   n    nv  t  nt,    b r   f   ll  t v   h v  d ff r 
 nt  r t r   th n th     f th    n   r   r  h r h ld r   f   l   t d    p n .
Th  r  h r    n th   nt rpr    d  n t  pp  r  n th   t     x h n  .  t    n t th 
 n r      n   r  t v l   th t   n        b r   f   ll  t v  ,    th   h r  
th   h l d  n th  f r    n r ll  d  n t  r     th th  f r       p t l. Th  r d    
   n   r  d t r  n d b  th      nt  f t    th    xp  t t   t     th th    l 
l  t v   nd th      nt  f   n   th      t f r       f r        d  t   p nd 
 n       n    d. Th     n    t     (  8 :46     p r d  nv  t  nt d    
   n   n    r  r   n   d f r    n    n r l    th th     n b   n     nt rpr    :
" pr f t bl   l  l t  n f r th  (l b  r   n   d  f r        h, b   d  n th 
   p r   nb t    n th  r t   f r t    nd th    t  f   p t l,     n d    t ...
Th  fl    f p r   p t d  tr b t bl   n        t b    n  d r d n t  d  f th 
   h fl    f th  f r . " Th  d  r   t  h  h    b r    n l v    n l   p   d f 
f r    d l , d p nd n   n f   l   bl   t  n   nd   n   pt  n h b t , b t
th     ll n n    t   nv   t d    n t d p nd  n   t r  l r    n   l n .  r    d  
  l  l n  d t  th   d  l     l   tl     f th     b r.
   b r   h   r    r   d  l     ll    t v t d  r    th r  n f v  r  f
  v n    p t l f r th   nt rpr     r,   nv r  l , th     nt th  r   ll  t v  t 
 v  d  nt r l  th  "   p t l  t   l      f       l t  n"  nd r f    t  f ll  
 n .     t   t    nv  t  nt  tr t   . Th    ll n n    t   nv   t    l  d d   th
d ff r nt   r l    n f   n       rd n  t  th   v r ll  d  l     l l n  th    l 
l  t v      f ll   n .      p  nt d   t  n th  pr v      h pt r,   ll  t v    nd
th  r    b r    n b  d v d d  nt  t    r  p   n t rn    f th  p l t   l r l 
th       f r th    lv    n th    p t l  t    t   th    ll r j  t. Th  f r t    n t
t   n      n  n     pr        th th "    t  "  n  rd r n t t  b    rr pt d
b   t,  h  h    n  n t f ll   n   t  l      f   p t l       l t  n  nd  nv  t 
  nt. Th      nd    t   xp nd   ll  t v   nt rpr      nt  th "    t  ," th  
 nd nn n n   t  nd tr n f nn n   t thr   h  "    hr     ff  t." Th    r l
v l   ttr b t dt  th  f r    n   f     d  t  p nd n   n f v  r  f        
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l t  n    d ff r nt  n th  t        .      b r  dv   t n   nv  t  nt   n th 
f r t t p   f   ll  t v      b        d  f b h v n  l         ll t     ntr  
pr n  r,  h r   ,  n th      nd t p ,  n  nt rpr   n    ll  t v  t   th  
"Pr t  t nt  th  " h        h   r  p   t v       . H       n  d r d  n
 d  l  t      b r  h  h   th    ll  t v   nt r  t   t h  rt.
   b r   h   r   n f v  r  f       l t  n  ft n   t th     n      nt r 
  t   f th  f r b f r  th  r pr v  t   nt r  t .    n f   ntl , th    r     n r l 
l   l   th   n    h  h v  v r  f   pr v t    rr n t  nt .  Th   h rdl   v r
  rnpl  n  b  t th  l v  l  f th  r  nd v d  l  n    . n       b r    ntr  
d  t  ll th  r     b  t  nv  t  ntb h v   r  nl b  r   n   df r      th  
 r    ll n  t  f r        d  t    n   pt  n  n f v  r  f b  ld n   p th   n 
t rpr   ,  v  n  f th    nl   xp  t t  b  th r  f r    h rt t   .  n   84, Fr tz  f
    t, f r  n t n  ,   t v l    pp rt d f rth r  nv   t  nt ,  lth   h  t    
 l  r h        n  t  l  v    n   f     nth . H  d d n t pr f t  n  n    n  ,    
th r thr   h   h  h r  n  rn   r thr   h    h r   n pr p rt  p  d  t h n h 
l ft. Th   d  l  t      b r   r   n p r d b  th    nv  t  n th t  t      r ll 
 nd p l t   ll  r  ht t  pr   t    ll  t v   nt rpr    . Th   nl  r t rn th  
    r    v    n th  l n   n    th t th  r    n     b h v   r h     ntr b t d
t    v n  f t r    n r t  n   f   ll  t v   t  th  h n   t    r   n     lf d t r 
  n d    .
Th  r  tr t   , th   h,    n t  l      n f v  r  f n    nv  t  nt,    th 
  nfl  t b t   n Fr tz  nd N pp   f     t  h   . Fr tz   nt n  d t   r   
 n f v  r  f n    nv  t  nt ,  v n  h n h       r  th t h     ld b  l  v 
 n  n n    nth  l t r,  h r   , N pp    nt d th    ll  t v  t  h ndl   t 
  n   v r    r f ll , p  b     t  d bt ,  nd n t      r  n    n  . B th
  r      ll  d d   t d t  th  r   ll  t v  b t n t     ll  d  p   d t  t   
r    .    th  r   ll      H nn  p t  t:
Fr tz th n   th t     rt  f p  n  r  p r t  nd  ttr  t  n t  r        n      t  f r
  ll  t v   r . N pp ,  n th   ntr r ,       t  r   rd th   ll  t v  r th r
     fr  ndl       t  th t   t    n   fr        h r   nd      ddl n   l n 
b     p n     t  l  . H  pr f r  t    lv pr bl      th d    pl n  r th r th n
b       r       d      n th t  npl    th  r     f f ll n  fl t  n  n     f   .
(H nn ,     t, 8.8.  84 
Th  h   t t  n t  t    r  l      th  nv  t  nt       th    th t  pp  r  r p  t d 
l   n  l   t  v  r    ll  t v . Th     b r   r   ft n   ll d  p n t      n p r 
  n l    r nt    f r th  p r h     f   n      h n   h n th       nv lv d
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f r  x   d   n  th n  th   h v   v  r h ndl  d  r p       db f r .         
b r ,   p    ll , f  r th  f n n   l  bl   t  n  th t    ld r   lt fr      r n 
 nv  t  nt. S       b r   f l n  r  t nd n , h   v r, r   t    h   r 
  ld bl  d dl .  h      nt  n th t th     n l ttl  pr v t  pr p rt   f  n 
  p rt n   th t    ld b     z d  n th   v nt  f   f n n   l d    t r.   v  rth  
l   , th  r r  d n    t   nv  t   h nd r d b  th     f th  r f ll      b r 
 h  h v    r   nt r  t  n     d  t   p nd n .
 h  d p rt r   f th  pr nt r  h     fr     t b rdr     n A    t   84
     l  rl    t v t d b      d  t  f n n   l  nt r  t . Wh n h  r t rn d
fr   h l d     n   l , h  d    v r d th t th  r  t  f th    ll  t v  h d  b l 
  h d th  r   ntl   ntr d   d h l d   p    nt  nd       n  d r n  th  p r 
 h     f   t p   tt n     p t r  n t  d. S       b r    l  l  t d th t th  
 nv  t  nt    ld    n r   hl   M  20 l    p r   nth f r    h   r  r.
 h     f lt  h  t d  nd d   d d t  t      b tt r p    n  j b  n   b   n     n 
t rpr   .    h d      r d  n   h  xp r  n   t    r          ll d pr nt r  nd
t    rn t     th   n       t b rdr       ld  ff r  h   n   j b p  d  M
2,800  r    pl   h l d   p    nd   th rt  nth   nth      l r .
}E  d p rt r      f lt       r  t l   . Wh n h   nn  n  d th t h     
   n  t  l  v  th    ll  t v  f r      ll p  dj b, th   r  p           bl d f r
l n h  n th  l r     t h n.  h  f r t r   t  n      ppr    v    l n  .  h n
M n , th      n pr nt r,  t rt d  r  n   nd h r   ll     ,   n ld, d  
 l r d th t n    r  n t        ld b      pt d.         d  p r t  b       h 
h d b       ll  d pt d t   h    ,   r  n    th h    n  lt rn t n   h ft 
 n th  l r    ll r pr   ,  nd h     ld n t  t nd th   d    f   tt n     d t   
n     ll     .  h   th r    b r     pl  n d b tt rl ,     n  th t  h  
       l  v n     ld  h    th   r  p,  h n  t h d j  t b  n   n  l d t d.
 h        d l       rr  p nd  t   h t   tz n  r (    : 88   n l   d
   th  d  t n t  n b t   n  nd v d  ll    n d  nd n n   n d     t  b 
   b r   f l b  r   n   d  nt rpr    .  r    n  nd v d  l    p  nt  f
v   , th r        h     b t   n  nd v d  l   v n   ( n   n d     t    nd th 
  v  n   f p rt  f h    r h r   rr nt  n     f r th  f r      nv   t  nt "  h  l t 
t r, h   v r,      ll  t v l    n d  nd   n    t     rr v r  bl  f r v r  n 
r    n ,  nl  th  f t r  r t rn     r   t  th    r  r    h l  th   n t  l   tl  
 nd h n   th   nd v d  l     h r   f  t   t  l  t" (  tz n  r     : 88 . In th 
  rl n   ll  t v   , th  tr n f r  f  nd v d  ll    n d     t  t   ll  t v   pr  
p rt  p      thr   h   r d  t  n  f th   nd v  d  l   l r    d   d d b      j  
r t   t th  pl n r     t n   f    b r .  h    lf f n n  d  nv  t  nt  ff  t 
th  d ff r nt  r  p   n d ff r nt    ,     rd n  t  th  r   n   pt  n n  d 
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 nd th  r  xp  t d  t    n th   nt rpr   . Th  f n n  n   f  nv  t  nt 
thr    h  r d t    n  ll v   t        f th    nfl  t   nv  lv  d  n  r  t n  r    r 
v    (   r  nd          8: 62 . Th   r d t        t p    bl  f r th        
b r   h  p   b    th   r d t  l   t  pr f t fr     pr v d   r  n    nd  
t  n ,  nd p rh p   h rt r  r  n  h  r ,  r fr   h  h r n     . Th  d  l
     h    v r, th t  nv   t  nt r t rn   n r        f  t  r  r  d  n t h v  t 
f r          f th  r     d  t   p nd n  ,  nl      r   n   v r  f v  r bl 
  r  t   t  t  n.
   t   t b rdr       b r   r   l    l   nv lv  d  n th   nv   t  nt  th  
    . Th      n p r  n l     r t    t     r nt   th   nt rpr        r d t   nd
r n  n   p rt  f th  r  n      h n   p rt nt  nv  t  nt   r    d .     
 f th     ll d pr nt r ,   p    ll ,      t   nj   th         t  n  f n      
 h n  . Th    d nt f   l   l    th th     h n   n  h  h th      rl ,  nd  t   
p rt  f th  r pr f     n l pr d  t    r   n   pr nt n pr    th t    t  hn l    
  ll   p t  d t .  h n th    ll  t v  d   d d,  n th       r  f   84, t  r  
pl    th      T  pr nt n pr      th   n      h n , th  pr nt r   t d  d    
t l      f r      , v   t d th    n f  t r r ,  nd d       d  t l n th th 
t  hn l     l  dv  nt     th  n      h n     ld b   bl  t   ff r.
Th  n   t  hn l     ft n       pr d  t  n l    t     n    n   nd th 
  ll  t v    r     p t t v    th  th r f r  .     rd n  t  N tz n  r
(    : 8  , l b  r   n   d  nt rpr     f ll     d ff r nt  nv  t  nt l    
th n   p t l  t  n  .  h t  th  l tt r  nv   t     rd n  t   xp  t d pr f t, th 
f r  r t    th   xp  t d  n r      f th  r  n     p r   r  n   n t    th 
   n d      n  r t r  n.        n     n  , th  l b  r   n   d f r    h  
  t nd n   t   rd l v  r   v n  d v      nd    ht  v n    t pr f t 
 n r    n  d      n   f th    l      n  n  n r      n th  n  b r  f   r  r 
b   nd     rt  n p  nt.
 n   t b rdr   , th  l v  r   v n   ff  t  f n    nv  t  nt      h  t 
 dl  d b t d.  n   84, th    j r t   f    b r  r   h d th    n l    n th t
th      ld pr f r t  r d    th  r   r  n  h  r , r th r th n r fr  n fr  
  pl   n  n      b r . F r  th r , h    v r, n  d n    h  h r  n    ,
th         r    n t  l  v  th    ll  t v .    H rb  , th  f th r  f      n 
d   ht r, p t  t
 f      p tt n    n      d  fr       n     t   nv  t  n      h n ,     nt t 
   th b n f t f t n d  . I d n  th v th   pr nt n  j b     h bb .  h   r 
h r   n t r  ll  th t  x  t n ,  nd  n    n  t f nd    h    pl t    t  f  t  n  n
 t th t   n   l      t    p rt n  . (  rb  ,   t b rdr   ,   .4.  84 .
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In th  f n l   nth   f h      b r h p, h    nt d t  ht r   ntr l   n  ff  
   n    nd th   ntr d  t  n  f    p n  t  n f r p  pl   h  l  v      rd n 
t  th  n  b r  f    r    r  d  n th    ll  t v .    f n ll  l ft f r   j b th t
   ld p   h   t           h.   v rth l   , h    nt n  d t     p  n  l   
  nt  t  th th   r  p,      t  l n h r   l rl ,  nd      d t       th     r 
 t   ph r .
 h  t     rv      ll  t v  ,  a   a  ü o  nd Wuse   o ick, d  n t h v  
th       pr bl      n    n   nv  t  nt   n  xp n  v     h n r     th 
pr d  t  n   ll  t v  , KoMe   nd Ok o e   uck.   r th   n  n  r     ll   
t v , Wuse   o ick, th  r "  p t l"   n   t   f     nt f    nd t  hn l     l
 n   h  ,  h  h th   h v   l   l        l t d   th th  h lp  f   v r l r  
   r h  r nt  fr   th     hn   l Un v r  t   nd th  S n t   f   rl n.  h  
d v l p d  n  r   n l  l  tr n        r   nt t  hn l     nd,   th  t  n 
f n n   l   d, pr d   d th  pr t t p   f      ll   nd  ll.  h  d p rt r   f
 n     b r  h  p rt   p t d  n   p rt nt r    r h   r   nd      r d  n 
   ht   th r    b r  d d n t  h r     nt     b t nt  l l    f r th   nt r 
pr   .
 h   nv  t  nt   f th  b    l    ll  t v ,  a   a  ü o,   n   t d
   nl   n th   l         l t  n  f  t     Of   r h nd     nd  f   f    p  
   l   d t  l  f r r p  r .  h    ll  t v  t   tt  pt d t  b l n   th  r    
   nt   f pr f t  nd l     n    h       th t th  r   lt     z r   t th   nd  f th 
   r,    th t th   d d n t h v  t  p    n  pr f t   a .  h   tr  d t   dj   t th 
      p  d thr   h  t th     r t  th  pr     d pr f t  r l     b t  n    t
   r , th  pr f t   x    d d th  l          th     th r h d t   nv   t  n      n  
 t    f     p  nt,    h      n     rp t f r th   h p,  r  ll  p   t x.
H  h D   nd   n  d  l   
A     b r   f   ll  t v   h v  t  f r    v l nt r l  p rt  f th  r  nd v d  l
 n     t  f n n    nv    t  nt  fr     h  h th     n  nl  pr f t   l     t v  l   f
th    t   l n   n   h, th  t  pt t  n     r  t t    n     th  f r       p t l
 n t  d  f  nv   t n   t  r t  tr  t  r  ppr pr  t  p rt  f  tpr v  t l   h n     v  
 n . Onl     tr n       t  nt t  th    ll  t v    n         b r     b  
  nd th  r  l   t  n  f th        d  t   nd v d  l  nt r  t .
Pr v t   ppr pr  t  n
L  v n  th    ll  t v    th  t   p nn , th n f l f r th  pl     nt t    th  
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  r   ll   d t   p nd   th th  r f ll      b r ,   pr    d b  th    p r 
t nt  xp r  n    th     r   bl  t   nj   b    n   n  th  r   r   th    l 
v  : th      th    rr  t  tt t d   xp  t d fr     l  v n     b r. In f  t,    t
d  l  v  l    th t  nd   nt n   t  f  l  tt  h d t  "th  r"   ll  t v ,  h  h
th   h v   h lp d t  b  ld  p. Ev  n  f th   d  d   d  t  t      j  b   th  n  rd  
n r   nt rpr   , th     nt n   t   ph l d th   d  l  th    h r d    th th  r   l 
l  t v . S   t     th    v n b      th  f  r   t d f nd r   f th    ll  t v 
     ,   r  r d   l  n th  r v     th n th  r f r  r   ll         h   t ll   r 
 n   ll  t v  . In   84, f r  n t n  ,    t  f th    t v  t   f th  L nd r   
  r   x   ll  t v  t , l v n   n  n  pl    nt b n f t   r d  n       l
  r . It       th t b nd   f fr  nd h p  nd th  f  l n   f d  n      th n 
p l t   ll    n  bl  h ld th   t   th r.
    v r, th r   r   l   th       b r   h  h v  l ft  ft r   r  , d   ll  
   n d  b  t th   d  l    th  h  h th    t rt d.  h   f  l, l      n  Chr   
t  n  f     t, th t th    ll  t v   xpl  t d th  r l b  r p   r b      n 
th     r  h rd r th n th   h d  v r d n  b f r ,  nd f r   p tt n  .     
  l  t  f  l t b rdr   , th   d  p    th   h     nd l     f  r  n   t  n  f
th  r f ll      b r   nd        th    f  rr  p n  b l t .  h   f  l, l   
M  h  l  f th F hrr d r , th t th  r   ll       pr v  nt d th   fr  b  l 
d n   p   d n      nd        f l  nt rpr   . A  th    t pp d  d nt f  n 
  th th    ll  t v , th     nt d th  r    r f     f t     nd   n   t  b  r  
p  d.  h  r pr v      d  l      n     l  t    nt  th     t    pl t        
 n   th   d   d  t  br      th th    ll  t v . S     f th   d   , l    M  
 h  l  f th  F hrr dBür , "   h v  n v r b  n     ll  t v ,"  nd     t  b 
p  d th  r n   n l  h r .
Wh n th       b r  pr p r  t  l  v , th   t rn fr   th  l      f   ll   
t v   h r n  t  th t f  nd v d  l  ppr pr  t  n.  h    ft n f  l    t l  d   p 
p  nt d b  th    ll  t v  l f  t l   nd d    th t th   d    f   t  l   pp rt
     nl   n  ll    n.  h  r  nt r  t  t rn t      r n  th  r   n   t r  l f  
t r . Oft n  th  t       r  j b t     t ,  r  nt nd n  t  b  ld  p th  r   n  n 
t rpr   , th    r  t  pt d t  d    p rt  f th    p t l th   h v  h lp d t     
    l t . M  b r   h    r         t    f        t   f      n l  ,  nd
  r  d t     r nt   th   nt rpr      th th  r p r  n l pr p rt    th  t  v n
th    v r  f      l  n  r n  , f  l p rt   l rl  d pr v d.
In th  f r t    r, th  f  nd r   f th  F hrr dBür     ld n t t     n   n 
       t  f th   h p,  nd  n th      nd     r   r    r h  r nt f r   pr j  t  n
tr   p l t     t rt d t   pl t th   r  p. A   nfl  t  th  xt rn l    b r   f
th  r    r h  r  p      d  n    ll  t v  t t  l  v   nt r l   nd  n th r,
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Kl   , t  r tr  t  nt  th   h p.        b r  j  n d th  b    l  b   n   ,
 nd M  h  l     th   nl    ll  t v  t t    nt n     th th  r    r h pr j  , t
    n r    n l    thdr   fr   th  d  l  t      f th   h p. A   nfl  t br   
  t  h n h  pr p   d t    p r t  th   ff       pl t l  fr   th   h p  nd
 l    d   h  h r  n  rn    rr  p nd n  t  h      d     d  r  . Wh n th 
 th r  r f   d, h  d   d d t  l  v , d   nd n     p n  t  n f r th  f r t
   r   h n h  h d h lp d b  ld  p th    ll  t v    th  t     n   n  th n .
Kl    th n  l    d  v n h  h r    p n  t  n,    h  h d  r  d f r    t  f
th  t     n th   h p.
A  th    nfl  t  pp  r d  n  l bl , th     r  d t    ll  n  n  rb tr t r  n 
 t  d  f t l  n  th   n tt r t     rt  h    h    G rd   hr n , th  t x  dv    r
f r    t   ll  t v    t th t t   .   hr n     n  ll d th   t  p      p n   
t  n t  Kl     nd M  h  l  n    ll  n t ll  nt   nd t   h n   th  l   l f r 
 f th    ll  t v  t       p n   f I    t d l  b l t   (Gm   . M  h  l l ft, f l 
l    d   f     nth  l t r b  Kl   , t  t     p j b   n th  pr f ,    n  th   h d
 t d  d. Ab  t     r l t r, th        d t   l     th  r   nthl     p n  t  n
 n t ll  nt .
 h   ff    l l    l t  n —     t t d  b v   —   pp rt  th   l       f d p rt 
 n     b r      n t th    ll  t v      t    n t  nfr    nt th t f r  rl   n t d
  ll  t v  t ,   th r d   l v      b  t "  rr pt b  r           t ," f nd
th    lv    pp   n     h  th r  n "b  r     "    rt ,    h p rt  d f nd d
b      ll  n  n, l ft   n  l    r.     v r,  tt  pt   r    d  t  r pl   
l      rt    th  rb tr t  n      tt       p   d  f    b r   f  th r   l 
l  t v    h   n b  b th l t   nt p rt   .  h   rb tr t r   r    n r ll      
  tt d t  th    ll  t v   d  l   nd  tt  pt t  f nd   l t  n  th t   ll   t  f 
b th p rt   .
A           rl  r,  n   8   n  rb tr t  n      tt      p   d  f f  r
   b r   f   ll  t v      rd d   n  Chr  t  n    p n  t  n  f  M
 0,000  p n l  v n  KoMe ,   nd t  n l  n h   b  ld n   p  n th r   ll   
t v   nt rpr   .  h       r pr   nt d     n  d r bl  l    f r th     n    l 
l  t v , b t  t     l    th n   n  Chr  t  n    l d h v   bt  n d  n      rt  f
l  . Alth   h  tr  n d f r      pl   f    r , h   r l t  n h p   th  KoMe 
    n t  nt r l    v  r d,  nd l t r th  t    nt rpr      v  n    p r t d      
   n ll .
 h    tt n   p  f  rb tr t  n      tt     n W  t G r  n     d n   n th 
pr v t   n t  t v   f th    ll  t v  t . In        f   nfl  t,   b d  n t pr  
v    l   nv lv d, p    bl     p   d  f    b r   f  n th r   ll  t v ,   
n nn ll    ll d  n. Arb t t  n      tt      n  nl  b   ff  t v   f b th l t  
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  nt p rt    r    n    th  r   th r t .  h    l t  n th       tt    tt  pt 
t  f nd d    n t  l     h v  l   l b    n   nd r W  t G r  n l   b t   
b   d  n th       pt  n th t th     b r   t ll  h r  th       b       t  f v l 
   . On     r  d  p n, th       tt   h   l   l   th r t .
 h   lt   t    n t  n th t r    n     t   xp    th     b r n t  dh r n 
t  th    ll  t v  v l    t  th       p  f th  "    n ." A  E     t r 
(   2:     l    p  nt d   t,      p         n   f  ph ld n        t    f   r l
v l      n  nl  b   ff  t v    f th r         rt  n d n  t   f r l t  n h p . In h  
 x  pl , th       f  nd  n     b n    v ll    —      ll l   l t  —  nd
   n  p  pl   h    r       l     l . In th  pr   nt     , th  pl      h r 
     p   r  l t    nd r fl  t      rt  n   t  f v l       th    rl n   ll  t v 
"    n . " M  b r   h    r   r  n     r  d  n   ll  t v  ,      ll        
 f th  r    t   r ,  r   ft n   r   r l          nt d.  h      t  th      
p rt     nd  h r    rt  n l    r    t v t     n      n. S   t      l   
fr  nd h p  d v l p,     t     d  p h  t l t   .
In th "    n , " p  pl       p  b  t C n t nt n  t ll   n n     t  f  Ok o 
 e   uck       h n  ,  b  t t n   n  b t   n  l d  nd n      b r   f Wu 
se   o ick,  b  t agi   uck    n  b nI r pt  nd  b  t G   l   f KoMe  h v 
 n    b b . S   t     th   nf r  t  n tr n   tt d   n       r  n    t 
t r ,     t      t    v r  v      r  v  n f l   , b t  t   rr r     rt  n     n
  n  rn. If     ll  t v  t   dd nl  br       th th   h réd v l     f th 
"   n ," l    ft n l     n t  nl  h   j b b t  l     r    p rt nt    p n nt 
 f h        l  nv r n  nt      ll.
 h  l tt r h pp n d t    l  t,  n  nfl  nt  l    b r  f  Ok o e   uck,
 h n h   tt  pt d t  p r   d  h     ll       t    ll th   nt rpr   . At  
   t n   f th    ll  t v ,  h n h           d t  j  t f  h    d  , h    l n tt d
th t h    nt d th  pr    d  fr   th    l   f Ok o e   uck t  b  d  tr b t d
   n  th     b r .     r   d th t    t    b r   nt nd d t  l  v     n r
 r l t r  nd    ld n t th nb   bl  t  t     n  th n    th th  . All th     h  
n  , f r  h  h th   h d   r  d f r    r ,    ld   th r f ll  nt  th  h nd   f
C n t nt n,  h  th      p  t d  f h v n  th   r  t  t  t   n  p   r  f th  
 ll,  r    ld b      th  pr p rt   f n   p  pl ,  h     ld b   bl  t    ll
th    t th  r l    r . In  rd r t  pr v nt th  , th    ll  t v  t   h  ld  h n  
th   h rt r  f th   nt rpr     nd   th r  ll   f r th   x  t n    f  l  p n 
p rtn r   r f   l t t  th    l   f th  pr nt n   h p b   b l  h n  th   l      t  
p l t n  th t th  v t   f     n l         t       ff    nt t  pr v nt th  d    l  
t  n  f th  l   t d    p n .   l  t        pp rt d b  t      b r , Ud 
 nd A r  ,  h    r   r  n    th h    n th    nt       t  n — h   " d   
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  pl  ,"    th   th r    ll d th  . F r th  r  t, h   v r, h  h d b       n
 n     h  th   h d t  r d th    lv    f.
D v    n  f   ll  t v  Pr p rt 
 h l   nd v d  l  tt  pt  t   ppr pr  t  pr v t l  p rt  f th    ll  t v 
pr p rt   r    n r ll  f   ht  ff b  th    j r t   f th     b r ,   d v    n
 f th    ll  t v  b        l   t  n v t bl   f   l r   pr p rt  n  f th      
b r  b       d    t  f  d  th th     v l  f  n      nd th  p rf r  n    f th 
 r  p nd  tr v   t   rd h  h r  nv  t  nt . P    nt     rd n  t  p rf r 
  n    nd pr v t    t     n th   nt rpr     r    n r ll  th  d     p t f r 
  rd b  th   r  p   nt n  t   pl t  ff fr   th     n   ll  t v .
 n     nfl  t  n   8  th t  pp   d H n   nd B rnh rd  f th  F hrr dBür 
t  th  r  t  f th    ll  t v ,  v  n  n  rb tr t  n      tt        n bl  t 
r   h      pr     . H n  h d b       n r    n l  d    t  f  d  thh   l  
 n      nd th   n   ll n n     f h     ll       t   x p nd th   nt rpr    nt   
 h l   l  b   n   . H    nt d th    ll  t v  t  b   r  n   d     rd n  t 
th   r t r    f   d rn   n     nt  th   l d h   t  d  p    th  d    r t  
 p r t  f h   f ll      b r   nd, t   th r   th h     ll      B rnh rd, h 
 n r    n l  j  p rd z d  ll   ll  t v  d      n  n   n .  n th   nd, h   l    
  d th t th   nt rpr     h  ldb   pl t  t th       t   , h   v r, h  tr  d t 
   nt  n h              d d   t d   ll  t v  t  n fr nt  f th   th r   ll  t v  
 r  n   d  n th   n  n  f b    l    ll  t v  .  nl   h n h  d d n t t rn  p  t
th     t n   f th   rb tr t  n      tt  ,    p   d  f    b r   f b    l 
  ll  t v  , d d  t b       l  r t  th   th t H n  n  l n  r r  p  t d th  b  
    pr n  pl  . H   nd B rnh rd   pl   d   l    r  nd  l    d  0 p r  nt
 f th   t     f   r h nd    pl    0 p r  nt  f th        t rn v r  f th   n 
t rpr   ,  h  h     nt d t  D    0,000.  lth   h th  dr v n  f r   b  
h nd th    nfl  t       bv    l  H n , B rnh rd  ll n l     r  d     th h    r 
    nt     h        n d  p r t  n  d  f   n  . T   th r   th fr  nd , h  h d
b   ht   r n d  n h      n  r  zb r ,  h  h h      r n v t n  h    lf
  th th  p rt  l h lp  f   n t    b  d   . Th   n     fr   th    ll  t v     
 n  ff    nt t    pp rt h    lf, h   h ld,  nd h     rl fr  nd,    t d nt  h  r  
   v  d  nl       ll   ntr b t  n fr   h r p r nt  t   rd h r  xp n   .
Th   th r    b r  r   t d  nl  h   t ntl  t  th   d v  l p  nt.  lth   h
th  t n   n    th H n   l  l   n r    d,    h l    th     r  t   n b    r 
pr     h n th    nfl  t r   h d th  n xt  t   .     pt n  th  l      f   ll   
t v     p r t  n  nd r l  t nt t  f ll b     p n l   l    n , th   r  l z d
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 nl  v r     t  th t H n  h db   n t  th n   n d ff r nt t nn   nd      n t pr  
p r d t  l  t n t   n   r    nt th t  pp  l d t  h        t  nt t  th   r  p.
Th    ff r d H n   nd B rnh rd D    , 000  f th      ld     v  , b t th  t   
  nt n  d t  d    D    0,000,        h  h th   th r  f l t    ld r  n th 
 nt rpr   . T   h   H n   nd B rnh rd h   r d   l   l  h  h th   f lt th  r
d     t  b , th    ff r d t  l  v   th    lv   ,     v  n  th   nt rpr    t  H n 
 nd B rnh rd,  f th  l tt r    ld p   th      h      . T  th  r   rpr   ,
H n   nd B rnh rd   r  d t  t t   d  l  nd  ff r d t  p   th   th r    b r 
 ff   th D   0,000. T r d  f th   r    nt   nd     bbl   , th    ll  t v   t 
    pt d. Th   th n  p n d   n   b    l    ll  t v , v l ph l,  n th  p rt  f
th  t   n  h r  th   l v  l,  h  h pr v d v r         f l.
  n     8 , H n   nd B rnh rd h v    nt n  d t  r n th    hrr d ür ,
tr  n  v r  h rd t p l  h  p th  r           n  l t rn t v   b     l    h p,  h  h
      r    l  t rn  h d      r   lt  f   v r l  rt  l    n  d   t    z  t n   nd
 n th    ll  t v  n   p p r   ntr  t ,  h  h  r t     d th  r r l   n th    n 
fl  t. H n    nt d t  f  nd    hrr d ür         t  n th t    ldb       
f r   f r d        n   b  t tr ff   p l t   . A  N rb rt,    r t   l f r  r
   b r, p t  t " b      ld   v   n  d  l     l  l    t  H n     n n  ll   
t v    n  rd r n t t  p t  ff    t   r  fr   th   lt rn t v     n ."
 n th r   nfl  t  v r pr p rt   n     ll  t v ,  h  h     tn    d, h p 
p n d  l n     n l r l n  .  n       88, th  t  l    n    ll  t v  K M t
    d v d d  nt  t      p   ft r     r   f   nfl  t  b  t l     ll  t v  p r 
f r  n  ,   n   l  n    ,  nd  n  ff    nt f n n   l r   rv    f r r n v   
t n  th    p t l  n    h n r . Th  d v    n f ll   d th  l n    f      l  r   n
 nd  d   t  n l  t nd rd  f th     b r . Th        r t   ntr d      " n t  
   bl    nn  t  n b t   n   r   ff rt  nd p    r   r  n  L   "   r  th 
   t d n      l   nt   f th   nt rpr        t h d   h  h   h  l  d   t  n
 nd   r    lf   nf d nt  n   h t  t     n d ff   lt  rd r   nd   pr v  th  r
t  hn   l    ff . B  th   pr n   f   88,  ll  f th     r  pr p r n  f r th 
   t r    d pl    (M   t rprüf n    nd h d  lr  d  p    d th   r l  x    
n t  n. Th   th r  r  p   n   t d  f    ll d   r  r   h  h d   rn  fr    r 
d n r  t  l    n  f r   t  j  nK M t  nd   r  n t  tt  pt n  t    h  v   
h  h r  t nd rd  f pr f     n l    l f   t  n b  p    n  th     t r    d p 
l   .  tr n l   pp   d t  th  pr n  pl   f p rf r  n    nd t  pr v  t   h r  
 n th   nt rpr   , th    ff r  d th t    t     "    ll  t v   f   r  r   nd
n t  t     f  ntr pr n  r . "
Th    r   nt rpr   n     b r   r t     d th  f  t th t l r   p rt   f th 
  r  r   lt  " d   pp  r d  nt    b   bl    h l "  n t  d  f b  n   v  l bl 
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f r  nv  t  nt   nd   l r   . L n  h  r    r   p nt  n th   nt rpr       th  t
 n r    n  th   v r ll r   lt:  n   86, 42 p r  nt  f  ll   r  n  h  r  h d
b  n  npr d  t v .  n  rd r t    h  v    tr n p r n   b t   n   r   ff rt
 nd p  , th    l    d th t th    r   r  p     p r t n   n  n   rd r  h  l d
b  p  d     rd n  t  th  r   lt  f th t  rd r,  r r th r,     rd n  t  th  r p r 
f r  n         r  p,  nd th t    b r   h  ld b    v  n th  p    b l t   f    
   r n  p r  n l  h r    n th    p t l  f th   nt rpr     n  rd r t   n   r   
th  r    ll n n    t   nv   t J  t f   n  th  r d v   n   fr   th    ll  t v pr n 
  pl  , th    r t   n   88:
Th  p r  v r n    f     n  pt  h  h  v lv d   t  f   p l t   l   ph r  
   n     n     ll  f r th   nt rpr     nd p r  n ll  f r th     b r   
 t nd t ll  f th  pr j  t    t....    h v  t b       bl  t   r   nd r   lf 
  n   d  tr  t r    nd   rn  n  ppr pr  t   n    .
Th     b r   f th   th r  r  p  l    d th  pr t  t  n  f th    ll  t v 
pr n  pl  . Th    n   t d th t  n    l   p   t     h  ld n t l  d t   nt rn  
h  r r h   ,  nd  v n l    t  d ff r nt   l r   .  tr n l       tt d t  th 
 d    f th    ll  t v       r f    fr   th    p t l  t l      f pr d  t  n, th  
   nt  n d  n   88:
    t  nd  t   tr  t r   ff r   n   f th  f   p    b l t    f r   r  r  t  br   
  t  f th  r      l r l   n th  pr       f pr d  t  n  nd t    r   n     l f d t r 
  n d   . F r th   p rp       t p t    h n    t th  r d  p     th t  r  n t
 n th  h nd   f  ntr pr n  r . Th    r  n t th  pr v t  pr p rt   f  n b d 
 nd th r f r  d  f  t   xpr pr  t d. Th      th pr   r    nd t  n f r  ff r n 
t  th    r  r th  p    b l t   f   lf d t rtn n d   r   n     ll   t v  .... H   r
 h  j  t d    n t h v  D  20, 000  n h    r h r p    tt b      t     n       
h r .
Th    p r t  n  f th  t    r  p    th n K M t — th  " ld   n  pt"
 r  p  nd th  "n     n  pt"  r  p    th     ll d th    lv     r    d  r  t
 nt r  t  n B rl n  lt rn t v    r l  .  n J n  r    88,   p bl   d        n
    h ld  n th K M t   r  h p  h r  th  t   d  p t n  p rt     xp  nd d
th  r d ff r nt v    . Th           f ll   d b  th   lt rn t v  n   p p r 
d   t    z  t   ,   ntr  t ,  nd N tz  r r ndbr  f. Th  " ld   n  pt"
 r  p h p d t    n p bl     pp rt f r th  r d f n    f th   n t  l  d  l   f  n
 lt rn t v    r   t l   nd  ppl  d t  th   rb tr t  n      tt   t  b      p 
t d    th   nl   n   t  h v  l   t   t    ntr l  v r th    ll  t v  pr p rt .
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 ft r    r   f d b t   n  lt rn t v    r l    b  t  ff    n  ,   ll  t v   f n n 
  n ,  nd  nv  t  nt, h    v  r, p bl    p n  n     n  l n  r  n n     l 
 n f v  r  f th   n t  l "p r "   ll  t v    n  pt.       t rt n  t   d  t th t
 t    d ff   lt t  l v   n D   ,000 p r   nth  nd th t   ll  t v   t    nt d t 
    f n n   l r t rn  f r    r   f   r   ff rt. Th   rb tr t  n      tt   d  
  d d     rd n l   nd d v d d th    ll  t v pr p rt   nt  t       l h lv   .
C  p n  t  n
 r nt n     p n  t  n t  d p rt n     b r  h   b  n   h tl  d b t d      
 n  l   t  ll th    ll  t v      n          p    bl    l t  n t       th  t n 
   n   h n    b r  l  v   nd t    v  th    r  t r   t r  l     r t   n th 
tr n  t  n p r  d.         b r  b l   v   th t  f    b r   n   th     ll r  
   v     pr p rt  n  f th        l t d   p t l  h n th   l  v , th     ll b 
  r     ll n  t   nv  t    p n  t  n f r th  n  b r  f    r    r  d    
 l    nd       b r  t   t   l n  r.
L b  r   n   d  nt rpr    ,   p    ll   n      l v  , h v       r d
 xp r  n    n  r nt n     p n  t  n     rd n  t     r    r  d. Th       
p n  t  n,  f   b t nt  l,  ft n l d t    d pl t  n  n l    d     t   f th    b l  
t   f    b r       r  t.    V n   (    :  6  h   p  nt d   t, th    rr nt
pr  t     f  r nt n   h r    n pr p rt  n t  th    ntr b t  n t  th  f r     n 
t d  n     r    r  d    ld  l     r    l   nd r  n  th      l t  b t   n ld
   b r   nd n      r .  n l b  r   n   d  nt rpr      h r     b r 
     r d pr v t   h r    n th  f r     pr p rt ,  h r   t nd d t   n r      n
v l    nt l th   b          xp n  v  th t  t     l   t   p    bl  f r n  
   b r  t  j  n th   nt rpr   . Th     b r   f th  Pl    d    p r t v    n
th   n t d  t t   (  nn   80:    , f r  n t n      d pt n        t    f pr  
v t   h r      nv  t d l r   p rt   f th  r  n     b t  l    n r    n l     
pl    d      l b  r r    th  d v  l p  nt d n  n  d b   pp nh    r   
th "  r n       f tr n f r  t  n"  f      p r t v   nt      p t l   t  nt rpr   ,
   d       d   rl  r ( pp nh    r   22:64 .
 h  f r   f    p n  t  n B rl n   ll  t v    h     t  p     t,  nd th 
    nt th    r   ll n  t     v  , d p nd   p n th  f r   f pr p rt   nd  n th 
f n n   l   t  t  n  f th   nt rpr   . Th  pr nt n    ll  t v  Bl  h  nd P rt 
n r  ll   t d  h r    n th  pr p rt  t     h    b r     rd n  t  th  n  b r
 f    r    r  d  nd th      nt  f p r  n l   p t l  nv  t d.  n   pt  b r
  8 , P t r,  h  h d   r  d  n th   nt rpr    f r t      r   nd h d   d 
th   n t  l  nv  t n nt,   n d    p r  nt   ndr   ,  h  j  n d   f     nth 
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l t r,  0 p r  nt  h     th r,  h    r  d th r  f r   x   nth   nd h d
br   ht  n        p t l, 2  p r  nt   nd D    r,  h  h d   r  d f r   x
  nth ,  0 p r  nt  Th  pr p rt  n   h n      th n      b r  j  n n   nd
th  n  b r  f    r    r  d    th t, pr v d d n    t  d    p t l     ntr d  
    ,  ft r t n    r  th      nt D    r   ll   n  ll n t d ff r  r  tl  fr  
th      nt P t r   ll th n h ld.    h   n r   n t      t h    h r   n th  pr  
p rt   h n h  l  v  ,  nd  ndr    h p   th t h   ll  v  n h v        l t d
 n   h   p t l b  th       f th rt  f v  t  b   bl  t   t p   r  n   nt r l .
  ll  t v   th t h v   lr  d   xp r  n  d th      n    nd    n    f
  n     b r   nd h v  f   ht t     p th   nt rpr         p t l   t  f  r  p 
 n  h nd , f nd  l  h  nd   rtn r     tt t d  t   rd pr p rt  d   pt v   nd
d n  r   . F r n t  nl     ld th   nt rpr      ll p    nt r l   f P t r  nd
 ndr    l ft   th th  r  h r   b t th   tt t d  t   rd   r   h n    b      
 f th   nd v d  l  nt r  t  f    b r   n       l t  n.     n   f  l  h  nd
  rtn r    n      b r ,   b n , p t  t: " n th    ll  t v , th   p r t  f th 
   n   ntr pr n  r    d   n nt.  v r b d    r        ll  nd    f  t    p   
  bl   n    d n      h n  ."  th r pr nt n    ll  t v    d  r   l  h  nd
  rtn r f r th  r   r   ff    n   b t  r t      th   f r th  r  p   l t  n  n
 n r    n  pr v t   h r    n   p t l, r   rd n  th      h v n  t   n th  f r t
 t p t   rd b     n   n  rd n r   nt rpr   . Th  f  nd r   f  l  h  nd
  rtn r   r     th th           nt. Th   d  n t r   rd   r   n     ll  t v 
     p l t   l   t  n b t    pl       pr f t bl  b   n    th t    n t  xpl  t n 
 n b d   nd    "th  fr  t  f   r   n h nd   l b  r."
  ntr r  t   l  h  nd   rtn r,  h  h  t rt d  ff   th    tr n    n    f
p r  n l pr p rt , W   ltr n         n t  ll  b   d  n  n     ll   tr n   d  
 f   ll  t v pr p rt ,  nd  nl   r d  ll  d v l p d  n    r n     f th  f  t
th t n t  ll  t     b r    r   n l n d t    v   p th  n t  n  f pr v t  pr p r 
t . Fr        t    8 , th   r  p h d f v     b r   h  p  l  l  ll th  r pr  
v t    v n    nd r v  n     nd  nv   t d th    n th   nt rpr   , t   n    t  f th 
  ll  t v    n    h  t  h t v r th   n  d d f r   n   pt  n. Fr     8 
t    8 , th    t  t  n h n  d h n n      b r  j  n d. T   l    th   p  n
f n n   l      t  nt  nd  t t   b t   n  ld    b r   nd n      r ,  t
          t d th t th  n      b r   h  ld  l   p t th  r pr v t    v n  
 nt  th    ll  t v  f nd.
D ff r n     r    b t   n n      b r  l     l x,  h  h d   v n    f
D   0,000 b t       fr  d t   nv   t th      th      ld b  l  t t  h    nd t 
th    ll  t v   n th   v  nt  f      n     nt,  nd th      h  h d n th n   nd
  r   n f v  r  f th  n  tr l   t  n  f th    p t l.  t   f ll    t n   n   r h
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  8 ,    b r  d       d h   t     p n  t  th    ntr b t r   f pr v t 
  p t l b   ll   n     b r  t  t      t   n    h n l  v n . Th     n  d  
r d th   ntr d  t  n  f    p n  t  n d p nd n   n th     r   f    b r h p,
th      nt  f   p t l p t  n,  nd th    rr nt v l    f th   nt rpr   . Th  pr  
v t   l   nt   n th     p n       p t l,   ntr b t d b   nd v d  l    b r ,
  r  t  b   l  l  r d   d b  d d  t n    n   t v   nt r  t fr   th    nt l
 nl  th    ll  t v  pr p rt  r    n d. Th     p n  t  n    b r  r    v  d
   ld th n d p nd  x l   v l   n th     r    r  d  nd th  f n n   l   t   
t  n  f th   nt rpr   .
H   v r,    b r  l     l x  l     d th   d d n t h v    ff    nt   nf  
d n    n th    r   t l   f th  r   ll       t  b    rt  n th  r   n      ld
n t b      nd r d. H nd n   v  r h   pr v  t    p t l t  th    ll  t v     ht  n
th   nd    n th t, d   t   n ff    n    r f n n   l   t  tr ph , h    l d f nd
h    lf   th   l    n      nd n  pr p rt . H  th r f r   n   t d  n   v n 
h     n        l  n. Th   d  l  t   ll    nd d R  n r,  n th    ntr r ,   n 
tr b t d  ll h   pr v t pr p rt   t th  f  nd t  n  f th    ll  t v   nd  nt nd 
 d t   dd   r   nt  nh r t n        ll. H  th   ht  t n t r l th t  n d ff   lt
t      nd v d  l  nt r  t   h  ld t        nd pl   , th t    b r   h  ld
t       ll r  n       nd r    v  l    r    p n  t  n. H     nt  n d th t
th     n         t    t bl  h  n  r   n l   r   nv r n  nt, n t t   n r    
th      nt  f   p t l    b r     ld  nd v d  ll   ppr pr  t .
Th         f    p n  t  n r    n d p r l  h p th t   l  nt l th   pr n 
 f   84,  h n H n   d   d d t    t  p  n  nd p nd nt r    r h  n t  n h  
h      n    t   nn n .  h n h  l ft, h  t     th h   p rt  f th   l  tr n  
    p  nt, t   th r   th    p n  t  n  n    h f r th  n  b r  f    r 
  r  d.  t b       bv    , h   v r, th t  f  v r     b r     t  b      
p n  t  l      n r   l   nd      t  h v  th  r  ht t  t         th  pr j  t h 
 r  h        r  n   n, th    ll  t v     ld   ll p    ft r th  d p rt r   f
 nl    f     r     b r .        tt r  f f  t, W   ltr n       pr  p r t  d  
p nd d l     n f n n   l r   rv   th n  n th     nt n n    f th   nt ll  t  l
  p t l  nd.th r f r   n    p n     b r h p  t bl .
T   nh b  pr v t   ppr pr  t  n  f  xp rt     nd   p t l  n     p  nt,
W   ltr n    h     n  f  nd d   G n    n  h ft, t   th r   th t    th r
  ll  t v  , th t h ld  th  pr p rt   f  ll     p  nt n  d d f r pr d  t  n.
   h    b r  f W   ltr n    h d t  b       n        t   f th  G n    n 
  h ft  nd h d t     n  r  tr  nt  l     pr h b t n  th  pr v t       f   ll   
t v   xp rt   .
R  p nd n  t  th  pr     p t  n   f    r   n  n  b r  f    b r , th 
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       f pr v d n      r t  f r  ld      nd  f r    n   h ldr n b   n t b  t   
 n   r    l   ft r h v n  b  n   r l  h p th t   l f r     r . Th     b r 
 f     ltr n    r n  n  d th  r  d  l  t     d l  f   ll  t v  pr p rt ,  f
 n         rd n  t  n  d,  nd  d  tt d th  p    b l t   f pr v t        l  
t  n.   pr v t  l f      r n  , h ld b  th    ll  t v ,      p n d f r    h
   b r, th    n   t  b  p  d   t  h n      b r l ft  nd  n th     nt   
  rv n  th   nt rpr             r t .
    ltr n      th  f r t    t B rl n   ll  t v   t  pl  n     ll  t v   p n   n
f nd.  t    pl nn n  t   nv  t th    n         l t d  n f x d pr p rt , th t
  ,  n h    n   nd pr d  t  n  p   .  th r   ll  t v      h      t b r dr   
b       nt r  t d  n th    d l,    th  p n   n  th     n  xp rt   ll b   
   ll p r  nt     f th  r pr   nt  n      nd     l d b  b l   th    n    
  b   t n   l v l.  n th  l  t t    r thr      r ,   r   nfl  n   h   b  n    
   r d b     b r   dv   t n  th   r nt n   f    p n  t  n  nd   ph   z 
 n  th    p rt n    f pr v d n   r  t r f  n   l     r t .
  n l    n
Th  f r   f pr p rt      h t d  t n    h     ll  t v   fr   b   n     nt r 
pr    . H    v r, th   n   r t  th      t  n " T   h   d    th    ll  t v 
b l n  "      ntr d  t r  . F r  ll   nd       ll  , th   nt rpr       th  pr p r 
t   f th   r  n     b r .  n pr  t   , th    r n t  ll   dt    ll  t  th    n 
 r     th    p t l b t  h  ld n t d  r      t  t    n t     p t l   t   n r  f th 
 nt rpr     h   xtr  t  th    rpl   pr d   d b  th    ll  t v  t, b t  t    th 
 nt rpr     t  lf th t b  ld   p  t    p t l fr   th    ppl   nt r   np  d  f 
f rt  xp nd db  th     b r .  nv  t  nt     nl  pr f t bl  f r    b r    
l n       rnb r h p     t bl   nd  f th   h v    l n  t rn   xp  t n   t   r 
 n th   nt rpr   .    th   f r     n  r  ht  f   n r h p  h n l  v n , th  
h v  l ttl   nt r  t  n f n n  n  th   r  t  n  f n     r pl     .
Th   n t  l  d     th t   l l  t v  pr p rt     l d b   t th      l d  p      f
 n  nd th t  v t b d     ldf  l     l rl   n l n d t   nv  t h    r h r   r  
 n  p   r t     nt  n  nd  n r      t       b   d  n th       pt  n th t
   b r h p    ld b   t bl .  t d d n t   v    n  d r t  n t   h n     n p r 
  n l   t  t  n n r t  th    t  l t   f    b r  l  v n .  ft r      pl   f
   r ,  l    t  ll   ll  t v   h d  xp r  n  d  n r      h n     n    b r 
 h p  nd    t h d t  r  l z  th t th  pr  r t   f th  r    b r  h d  h ft d t  
  rd pr v t   nd  nd v d  l  nt r  t .  d  l  t      r f     f t     nd   n  
b      r r ,   p    ll   h n    b r    r  f   d   th f   l   bl   t  n ,
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  th  r    n   ld r,  r    th   r t rn t  th  d   n nt l b  r   r  t.   ll  t  
v   h v   nl  r   ntl   t rt d t   d pt t  th     h n    b       nt n  f n n 
   ll  f r th    ntr b t  n    d  b     b r .
  t  
 .Th    rr  p nd n  l   l f r   n Br t  n    th  p rtn r h p.
2. n th  f ll   n     t  n,      r f rr n  t  G n    n  h ft n  h n  t l 
 b  t   r  n    p r t v    h  h h v  th  l   l f r   f  n  .  .  (  n  tr  
  n  G n    n  h ft . Th  t r  "   p r t v  " r f r  t  th  Br t  h  x   
pl .
 . "N t"    n  th t t x    nd  n  r n    r   lr  d  d d  t d.
halshs 00373687 (2009-04-07)6
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B        f th  r    pl x t , pl nn n   nd d      n     n   r  th    ntr l
pr bl     f   ll  t v   r  n   t  n .   ll  t v  d      n   h  ld b    d 
b    n  n   ,  nd  d  ll  r    r  th    t v  p rt   p t  n  f  ll    b r ,
  h   r   xp  t d t  r  d l         r  p n  b l t  f r  l r   n  b r  f d    
   n  th t        b   nd th  r n    f th  r pr f     n l  xp r  n  .
Th   tr  t r    f d      n     n   nd pl nn n  d v l p d b  d ff r nt
  ll  t v    r   xp r   nt l  nd   n t ntl   h n  n .      th th   nt r    l 
l  t v   r  n   t  n, th     tr  t r      t b  r   rd d    p rt  f   d n    
pr      th t d  pl         rt  n p tt rn b t    ttl   pr d  t b l t  . Th  d      n 
    r , th   r t r    f d      n ,  nd th  t p    t  b  d   d d  p n  h n  
  n t ntl     th th     n   nd    n   f    b r   nd    th  h n     n th  p  
l t   l   tl     f th   nt rpr   .
  ll  t v  t     nt  n th t th  r pr   r   bj  t v     n t t  pr v d  f r
  x   l pr f t b l t    th n th   nt rpr    b t t  d v l p  n  nt    th r t r 
  n, n nh  r r h   l fr     r  f r th  r  l z t  n  f th  r  d  l . Th " tr  
d t  n l"   p r t  n b t   n  d  n  tr t r , pl nn r ,  nd    rd n t r   n
th   n  h nd  nd  x    t r   n th   th r    t b  r pl   db  "th    l     t v  , "
 h  h b th t     th  d      n   nd  x   t   th  . H   v r, th    r      r 
th t th   ff rt t  r  l z  t t    d  l   n  nl  b       pr        th n th    r 
r  nd n     n       ntr  nt ,    th  r  nf r     p nt n      tr  t r    f
d      n     n   r    nfr nt d   th th   tr  tl  h  r r h   l b   n     r   
n   t  n   f th  r    p t t r .
N n D r  t v  Pl nn n 
 n b   n     nt rpr    , th    n   r   d  t   b t   n th  pr    r    f th 
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  r  t, th  d   nd   f th    p t l    n r ,  nd th  r    r   nt   f th    t  l
pr d   r . T  th     n  d  th  f r , h  tr n   t   xt rn l pr    r    n th 
f r   f  n tr  t  n   nd  dv   ,  nd h       fl      nt rn    n d        
fr   th   xt rn l  b  rv r  r    t   r thr   h n   t  t  n  nd d pl     .
Th     r  r   r   xp  t dt   x    t  h    n tr  t  n  t  th  l tt r b t  n r t rn
 r  n t h ld r  p n  bl  f r  n     t     n h   pl nn n . Th    n   r  n t rn
h   t    t  n     rd n    th th   lt   t   nt r  t   f th    p t l h ld r   nd
h   t  j  t f  th           r f  l r   f h   d      n  t  th    n r    f h     n t
h    lf th     n r    r t  th  b  rd  f  h r h ld r . H   r t     t  b l n   th 
pr    r   fr     r  t  nd   p t l h ld r      n t th  n  d   nd   t  f  t  n
 f th     r  r   n  rd r t     p th  l v  l  f pr f t  nd   p t l t  b  r  nv  t d
   h  h    p    bl .
 n    t   nn n  nd  tr ,  , th  t n   n  b t   n   p t l h ld r   nd  r  
 r  h v  b  n  tt n  t d thr   h th   n t t t  n  f   r  r     d t nn n  
t  n.  n th    p rv   r  b  rd   f th   t  l  nd   n n   nd  tr   , h lf th 
d l   t  ,  nd  n th  b  rd   f  ll  th r j  nt  t       p n   ,  n  th rd  f
th  d l   t  ,  r    r  r   r pr   nt t v  .  Th  , h    v  r, d    n t    n
d r  t p rt   p t  n b   rd n l  ,   r  r   n th     p n     d      n .    th 
r pr   nt t v  ,  n    l  t d,  r  n  l n  r f nn ll       nt bl  t  th    r 
  r ,   d  f  t    p r t  n     r  b t   n th  pr f     n l   r  r   r pr  
  nt t v    nd th    r  r  th    lv   (H  nr  h   8 :8  .  n pr  t   , th 
 rd n r    r  r   r  b dl   nf r  d   n  rn n  th  p l t     f th  b  rd,
 nd th  r r pr   nt t v  ,  n b     n  b  rd    b r ,    t r  p  t th 
   p n     tr d     r t .
 n th  l b  r   n   d    n     f      l v  ,  h r   n th    th 
  r  r      n  l d t nn n d th  p l t     f th  r  nt rpr   ,  t     n pr  t   
  ntr ll d b  th   r  n   t  n l p r   d    r  r  h d l tt   nfl  n    n th 
  n     nt d      n .   n     6 , thr   p r ll l  n t t t  n l  tr  t r  
h v     x  t d. F r t,     th   tr  t r   f   lf   n     nt r pr   nt d b 
 n  l  t d   r  r      n  l.  ll   r  r     ld  n th  r  b   l  t d t  th 
   n  l, th   h  n pr  t    th  h  hl     ll d  nd    ll d   r  r     r   v  r 
r pr   nt d (            : 6 .     nd,     th  t p   f  r  n   t  n th t
     tr  tl  h  r r h   l  nd h  d d b   n  l  t d d r  t r. Th rd,     th 
 nt rpr    br n h    f th        p l t   l  r  n   t  n ,  h  h r pr   nt d
l r  r      l  nt r  t      pp   d t  th     f th   nt rpr    (       
    : 46 . Th   thr  p r ll l  tr  t r    nt r  t d Th   r  r      n  l,
t   th r   th th        p l t   l  r  n   t  n ,  pp  nt d th  d r  t r,   h 
th n h d  l t   t    th r t   v  r th   r  n   t  n  f   r . Th    n     nt,
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 n th   th r h nd,    d th  p l t   l  nfl  n    f th   r  r      n  l  nd    
t  ll  l d  t  n pr    r n    v rn  nt   th r t     h n th   nt rpr    f  nd
  r  t   nd t  n   nf v  r bl  (C           : 82 .
W r  r      n  l   nd th   l   t d  r  pp  nt d h  r r h   f   n     nt
 ft n  t nd  n     ntr d  t r  r l t  n h p t   rd  n   n th r. Wh l  th 
 l  t d d r  t r    t j  t f  th           r f  l r   f h   b   n    p l t    t 
th    r  n     b r , th    r  r   n t rn  r   xp  t d t   b   h    n tr   
t  n  r   rd n  th   r  n   t  n  f th  r   r .   v rth l   ,  f h   b   n   
p l t    f  l, th    r  r      dr v  h     t.
 h  n n t  nth   nt r  Ge osse sc a  , d   r b d b  Opp nh    r
(  22:6  ,   pl   d   d r  t r  h         r  h  hl  p  d th n th   th r
  r  r   nd   h  f r  ll    n   d th   nt rpr   .  h  f ll    b r   f th 
Ge osse sc a     ntr ll d h   thr   h th  r v t   n th  b  rd  f    p  
r nt .     p   t  n       ft n n t v l   tr n ,    h     ld b  d       d  t  n 
    nt  nd  ft n   rv d       p    t f r  ll th   xt rn l pr    r  .
G nn d   r b         l r   ntr d  t  n b t   n d r  t r    th r t   nd
d    r t     lf   n     nt  tr  t r    n th        f th   l    d    p r  
t v     n th  Un t d St t  .  h  d r  t r      " h r d  nd f r d" b  th  p  pl  h 
h d t     rd n t   nd    ld n tb           b r.          pl   d f r th 
t n    th  t b  n   r nt d r  l p   r (G nn   80:    . A d r  t r fr  
  t  d   ft n d    n t  d nt f    ff    ntl    th th  f r .  h    r  r , h v  
 n  d l   t d th  r  d  n  tr t v  t     t  h    r h r, l     ff  t v    ntr l
 v r th   nt rpr   ,    h pp n d  n th        f th      nh      p r t v   n
 r t  n.  h r ,   d r  t r,  pp  nt d b  th   r d t r S  tt   rb r A       
t  n,      n   d th   nt rpr      h l  th      n    b r    r  l ft  n n 
f r  d  f th  f n n   l   t  t  n (W j   n   8 :64 6  .
 h  p rt   l r t   f th    rl n   ll  t v   l     n th  f  t th t th   d  n t
p           n   r  r d r  t r  h  f lf ll  th  f n t  n   f   d  t r  r    r 
d n t r. In th    ll  t v , th     b r  th    lv      t  x    t  th  dé   
   n  th         nd    t b  r th    n     n     f th  r   n   n     nt.
A  th    r  th    lv    th    n r , th   d  n t h v   t  j  t f  th  pr f t b l
t   f th  r   lf   n     nt, b t th    xp r  n    t    n     n     n th 
    nt  f  n     th   r    v   t th   nd  f th    nth  nd th  n  b r  f
h  r  th      t  r  p r d  .  r    r   fr   th    n    nd n     n       
p n   d r  tl   n th   nd v d  l   ll  t v  t,       h  h  ld t        l p rt  n
r pr   nt n  th   nt rpr     xt rn ll   nd  n th   nt rn    r  n   n   f t n  .
      rd n l , b   n     nt rpr    , th    ll  t v  b   t     nt  n    d
p bl   r l t  n   nd pr   nt   f v  r bl         f  t  lf t   t    r l    f pr  
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 p  t v      t   r   n  rd r t     r nt    n  d    t  fl    f  rd r . C  t  
  r  fr   th   lt rn t v     n   l   n  d t  b    t r d t . C  t   r  fr  
b   n     nt rpr     n  d  xtr  r     r n   th t   ll  t v   pr d    l     r 
d n r  f r  , r  p  t n  t    l      nd pr d   n     d    l t    r .  h  
r f r , t    rd th    t   d    rl d, th    ll  t v   pl  nn r  h v  t  p rf r  th 
r l   f  n  rd n r  b   n    p rtn r  h   r  t     f  l n   f     r t  f r th 
   t   r. Ev  n  f    b r  r j  t th  pr n  pl    f    p t t  n fr    n
 d  l     l  t ndp  nt, th    ll  t v      n  nt rpr    p r t n   n th    r  t
   t r   t t     p .t t r ,  dj  t  t  pr    ,  nd  ff r  p    l   rv      f  t
  nt  t     p  rd n r     t   r        ll    th    fr   th   lt rn t v     n .
Int rn ll ,   ll  t v  t     t pl n th  t    n  d d f r th     pl t  n  f
 rd r , d  tr b t  th  t        n     b r , p r h      t r  l ,  nd   l 
  l t  pr    .  h   h v  t  d    v r  h     n  th       bl   nd r  d  t 
   pl t   h  h t     nd t  r d  tr b t  t      f  n     b r pr v     n  p  
bl   f f n  h n   n t   .  h   tr  t r    f pl nn n   r  v r  bl   nd fl x bl .
 l nn n     d n   t    t n  ,      r  t n  j  b  n th   ff   ,  t   ff   br     b 
   b r    h     p r t   l   l  ,  nd b   nd v d  l   rnb r    h  f nd th   
  lv   , d l b r t l   r n t,  n     t  t  n  h r  th   h v  t  d   d   l n 
 h th r t      pt  n  rd r, l   r th      l pr   ,  nd th  l   .
 h  t   t  l   f   ll  t v  pl nn n   r  th      ld     t n   nd th   f 
f   .      h   t    th    t     n t t t  n ,  n     l d d    n t  th     t n    
th  " l    l t r , "  h  h d t r  n   th  r l    nd pr n  pl    f  r  n   t  n
 nd       th  p l t   l d      n  th t      ff  t  v  n       ll   d t  l    th 
p r h     f     r    n   ff   f r th    t h n.  h   ff       ld b  d    n  
t d th  " d  n  tr t  n,"  h  h       th  r  t n  d      n    th n th 
n r     t b  th     t n   nd      th t th  r nn n   f th    ll  t v  r  p  t 
th  l      nd r l      t   t f r  nt rpr      p r t n   nd r W  t G r  nl       
l t  n.
M  t   ll  t v       t  n           t  d   f   r  n  h  r  t  d       th 
 v  nt   f th  p  t      nd t  pl n th  t     f r th    rn n   n .  h    t b r 
dr      ll  t v  t       bl d  n M nd    v n n   fr   6 p.  . t   b  t  0
p.  .  r  nd   f   b ttl    f   n   n th  l r     t h n  r,  n      r,  n th 
l   n  f   n  rb  p r . At  n     t n , t p       d v r      th   r  n   t  n
 f h l d   , j b r t t  n, r d  t  n  f   r  n  h  r , l v  l  f  n    ,  nd
th    pl    nt  f  l  n n      n   r  d       d.  h     b r   f th 
F hrr dB r   l   d th  r  h p  n     d     nd   t f r br   f  t fr    0
 .  . t  2 p.  .  n th     ll  ff   .  h   d       d th   rd r n   f  t   , th  f  
n n   l   t  t  n,  nd th   nt  r t  n  f n      b r    n     b r   pt   r  
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  rd  f th  t p    d       d.     t  nd     ltr n      b r    t t      
    ,  n   f r  ll   n th    ll  t v    t h n t  d       b   n     nd      
  nd t     n th  fl t  f  n   f th     b r  t  t l    r   nf r  ll   b  t p r 
  n l   tt r . D p nd n   n th  pr bl     t  t   , th     d  f th      
b r ,  nd th     th r   t  d     t n     n b v r   nf r     nd r l x d,  r
 tr  tl   r  n   d   th l  t   f t p    t  b  d       d.
Th   ff   
 h l  th  r l   f th     t n         ll    ntr l  n  ll th    ll  t v      n  , ,
th  p   t  n  f th   ff    v  r      n  d r bl ,     rd n  t    z ,    ,  nd  r 
  n   t  n l  tr  t r .   t b rdr   , f r  n t n  ,  t rt d  ff   th  n  ff   
 p      p r t d fr   th pr nt n  pr      b  t    b     h lv   ,  nd t d   h  
    p r t   ff   ,  h r t   p  pl   r p nn n ntl  ,  nd   r   t  r    v 
   t   r .   t b rdr     nd th   th r thr    x   pl    r  l r  r   ll  t v   
  th     r   r    l  d  n  tr t v     t  n  nd     p r t   ff   ,  h r    th 
 rn ll r   ll  t v     th nl  f  r t    x    b r  t nd t    rr    t th   d  n 
  tr &   t  l    n th    d t  f th  pr d  t  n  p   .  t    th  b l  f  f    t   l
l  t v   t  th t th   ff     h  ld n t t        ntr l  nd d   n nt p   t  n.
Th  r  d  l    th t  ll th     b r   h  ld b        p bl   f r pl   n     h
 th r  n th   ff   . H   th    d  l    r  l z d  n pr  t    v  r      n  d r bl ,
th   h, fr    n    ll  t v  t   n th r.   t b rdr     nd     ltr n   h d
f ll thn   ff    j b ,  h  h   r  h rdl   v r r t t d.  n th       t   ll   
t v , th   ff    j b      p rt t     nd r t t d h lf     rl    h l  th F hrr d 
Bür  r t t d th  t    d  l    b t  t th  t     f    f  ld   r         pl   n   
 p    l  t t  br n  th  b     b     nt   rd r.
   t  f th   rd r   r      pt d b  th     b r   h    r   n th   ff   .
 nl  f r th    r    p rt nt  rd r   r  th     pp   d t    n  lt th   h l 
  ll  t v , th     ll r  n   b  n  d   d d   th  t f rth r   n  lt t  n.
       ll  t v  , l        t, tr  t  l   t  th  t     f   r n  f r    t   r 
     fr   th   ff   ,  n th  h nd   f th  pr d   n     b r   h   r     h
th n p r  n ntl  r  p n  bl  f r    rt  n n  b r  f    t   r . B t    th 
r  p n  bl     b r    nn t th    lv    x    t   ll th   rd r  th   t     n,
th    r  th r f r  nl  r pl   n  th   ff     n  t    d  t r  f n t  n.     t
   b r   h  h d  p nt     r        ll d    r  r   n b   n     nd  tr    r 
   h l     t       n t   n  p rt  n th    n     nt t      nd  n r prŒ nt n 
th   nt rpr     nt  d  th n  r  th  r   ll        h  h d    n v  r  t   d    
t  n  nd   r  tr  n d t  r pr   nt th    lv    nd  h r .
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 h n    t   r   r  d  lt   th b  th     b r    r  n   n th   ff   , th   f 
f    pl    th  r l   f   d  t r b t   n th  pr d   n     b r   nd   r  t
pr    r  .    pl  nt   b  t    t       d  b  th  pr nt r   nd r pr    n 
t  r   f O t b rdr   , f r  n t n  , f r tp    thr   h th   ff     nd  r  th n
tr n   tt d t  th     b r    n    d.    b r    r  n   n th   ff     ft n
   pl   n  b  t th   tr  n  nv lv  d  n   l  n  d   n th     t   r   n th   n 
h nd  nd  r t     n  th  r r l  t nt   ll         n th   th r. Th  r l t  n h p
 f th   th r O t b rdr      b r  t   rd th     n th   ff         b      .
 lth   h th  pr nt r  d    th t th   f  l    h  r  t r r  p n  b l t  f r
th  r   r   n th    ll  t v  th n th   d d  n th  r pr v       pl    nt, th  
 t ll d  n t l    t  n   t  t    th      t   r  b  t     pr nt d  rd r. Th  
  n     nt  f t   f d  p  r, r f    t    t l n h,  nd   r   nt l l t   t n  ht  f
th             t   , b t th     ll n t     pt  r t      fr   th   ff   .
 n  n   n t n  , th   ff    p t th    r n  p p r   z  f r th  r pr nt  f     n 
b     nt  th  pr nt r     r  h  t. Th  pr nt r   rd r d th  p p r,  nd,
  r  n  th   v  n n   h ft, Th      t rt d t  pr nt th   rd r. H   nl  r  l  
z dl t r,  h n h  f ld d th  pr nt d  h  t t   h    th  pr nt, th t  t         
  ll   t r  t      ll. H  l ft   n t      n  D n ld,  h       t    nt n  
th  t     n th      n . D n ld      r d th  p p r     n, d   d d th t  t    
b    n   h,  nd   nt n  d th  pr nt n .  h n Th      rr v  d  t l n h t   ,
th   h l    rt   h d b  th n b  n    pr nt d  nd h d t  b  thr   n     .
 n th    nfl  t th t f ll   d,   r t   nd H l  t,  h    r  d  n th   f 
f   ,  r t     d th  pr nt r  f r n t   n  lt n  th    f th r        n  d  bt
 b  t th  p p r   z . Th  pr nt r   n t rn       d th   ff     f   r l   n     n
th  t   n   f n    rd r   th     r    pp   d t   n  ,  r t  l     p,  h t
  rt  f p p r      r    r d f r th  r pr nt. N  th r   d         ll n  t      pt
r  p n  b l t  f r th     t   . Th  pr nt r   r   d     f th     b r   n th 
 ff      r  th  r  n tr  t r ,  h     dv    th     r   x   t n  t  th  l tt r,
 lth   h  n f  t th   h d   t d  nd p nd ntl , Th     d   d n   f h     n
    rd t   t p pr d  t  n  nd D n ld t    nt n    t.   r t   nd H l  t,  n
th   th r h nd, r f   d t      pt r  p n  b l t  f r     th n   b  t  h  h
th   h d n t b  n   n  lt d.
   th    t   r  f  l p r  n ll   t  ,     thth   ll  t v  t , th    r  t l 
 r nt  f   n r  h rt    n    n pl nn n   nd    ll d l     n th   x   t  n f
th  r  rd r . H    v r,   r    r  n     t      nd l n  r d l     r  tr  t d
  r   nd   r    v r l .    t   r  fr   th  "  lt rn t v     n "  l    n 
 r    n l   xp  t   h  h r pr f     n l  t nd rd  n th   x   t  n  f th  r  r 
d r   nd thr  t n   ll  t v       th d     f r d      .      n      r    n   
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   n  ,   ll  t v  pl nn n  n    h       n   f  n r    d pr f     n l    
t  n  nd  r  t r r  t n .  ll   ll  t v      n   h v   ntr d   d  n  n r   
  n  n  b r  f   r   l b r t   r  pl n . Th     r  l r    h rt ,  n   h  h
th  d  tr b t  n  f t     t    h n r   nd p  pl       r  db     n   f  tn ll
  l  r d   rd .  n th      ,    h   ll  t v  t   n     th  r   lt   f th  pl n 
n n .  h rt t r  pl nn n  h   b        r  t n      p t  n,  v n  f th  r  l  
  t  n  f th  pl n    n t  l     p rf  t.
   h   r  t      n    n   r  th  d        n  th t  nv lv  l n  t r 
pl nn n  f r    n     d v l p  nt. D        n   b  t   n    nv  t  nt
 ft n   nt n   f r   nth   nd      nl  b br   ht t      n l    n b        
"l bb " r      th  t p   t     nd     n,  v nt  ll     r n  d  n  t   pp  
n nt .     n  n    nv  t  nt , l   r n   r  n r    n   n    , l   t n 
  r  n  h  r    th    p      n  d r bl  d ff   lt    b          t   ll  t  
v  t    th r h v  pr bl     nd r t nd n  b   n         nt n    r d  n t
  nt t  b       nv lv d  n     th n  th  l      f  h  h   ntr d  t  th  r
  n pr n  pl  .      nt  n d   rl  r,   ll  t v  t  d    t    nt t   b l  h
th     n       t   r   f p r     n     p rf r  n    xpr    d  n th    x 
     t  n  f pr f t  l           nt n      ldb  pp   d t   h t th      h
t    h  v .     rd n  t    b r     l      d f n t  n, "     nt n   n t nn   f
  n      th   p   f      n   f r t  n l,    n     pr v    n. "  t ll    f r
th  v l  t  n  f  ll th     n   f   h  v n    pr d  t v p rp   ,  n   t    
t  n  f n t pr f t  t  b     n d fr    l t   t v      n    f    n       t  n,  p  
r  d      p r   n  f  ll th    d   nd  th r     t    ntr ll d b   n    n    
 n t,  n   t   t   nd th  v r f   t  n  f r    pt   nd  xp nd t r ,  nd th 
 r  nt t  n  f pr v    n f r   n   pt  n (  b r   64: 86   .
  ll  t v  t   ft n f  l   b       t   rd   f n t b r db ,      nt n  .
Th   r f    t   r    fr   th  p  nt  f v     f th     n     l      f th   n 
t rpr     l n .  n th    rl  ph      f   ll  t v  ,    b r   r   t  n  t     
   nt n     r      l r t  th t tŒv  rd l   l f r  . Th   d dn t t     t   r     
l   nd th r f r  d d n t    p th       nt    rr  tl ,   n  d r n  th     r  
l     h   n r   f th    p t l  t    n   .
H   v r,  n   r t      r ,  t th  l t nt,  ft r th    ll  t v   nt rpr    
  r    t bl  h d, th   h d t  d l v r d t  l d t x d  l r t  n .      h d t 
  p   th t  p r l ,  n  lv  n    ,  h  h    nt th t    b r  r    v d th  r
p          r   nth l t ,  r n t  t  ll.    b r  r  l   d th t th      t  p 
d t  th       nt   f th  p  t   r   nd    nt  n th     r   r l     n  rd r  f
th     nt d th   nt rpr    t    rv v . H   v r, th     r   t ll f r fr  
d  n  th    n  rd r t    x      th  r    n     p rf r  n  .
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In  n    n      n t th t     xpl   tl  n t p rf r  n    r  nt d,   h r     r  
 ff rt pl    n  r     nd t     p nt     n r  n ,      nt n         t    p r  
d x. On th   n  h nd,    b r   f   ll  t v   d    th t th   r f    t  h v 
th  r    n       t  n  d t nn n d b  th  n t pr f t th t    ld b     n d   n
th   th r h nd, th      nt t     nt  n    t bl  l v  l  f  n     —  nd p    bl 
r      t —  nd f r  r   rv   f r  nv  t  nt .       v r   th r  nt rpr   ,
th   h v  t  p   t x   r   l rl   nd,  f    r  , h v     tr n   nt r  t  n
p   n     hâl  t x    p    bl .   r th   p rp   ,    ll d      nt n      n  
     r     xp rt b      p n  b    n  nd n  bl   dv nt     nd     v  n      d
d f n       n t  xt rn l    n     pr    r  .
M  t   ll  t v    , l       l ,  h      f r     r  th       nt nt f r th 
n   p p r  ie  ages ei u g, h v    rn  t  r   rd as   p l t   l n      t  th 
p        n  f b   l   p n     ll  b     h  ll  t v   t In   p p r h pr   nt d
t  th    ll  t v   t      t n , h   dv   t d th  "  n r h  t      nt nt":
S n   t     n    r  l      nt nt  h v  b  n r   rd d   th    p    n b 
th    f r  h   th     rt d   t r  l t .   v rth l   , th   r    v d  r t t d 
f r th  r  ff rt     l n     th   d dn t d  tr b t  th    t r  l r  l t  t      h
t  th  r   n  dv nt   . P  pl   r   ll n  t  p   th   tr b t   n  rd r n t t 
t    r  p n  b l t  f r r  l t  th    lv     j  t     n  tr  t   n       th r  nd
f th r   th r  p  t b       th   tr  t  t      r   f th   n    r t     f l f  f r
th    t   p r  n....        n ll       nt nt    r   h   d     ... b      
th   h dr   rv d th    t  r   bl p rt  f r  l t  f r th    lv    nd h d  n 
l  rn d t    t   t  th  d    r   bl  p rt th   d  tr b t d.... H   v r,  v r
n     n r t  n   f b      p r  t     t r  l r  l t     nd th r b  fr  d  
    t  f th  b nd   f th  r f ll     n  n r h     th   nl  p    b l t  t 
       r  th t     ll b      b   l   p r   h  pr v nt   t r   l r  l t  fr  
b  n  d v d d  nd r l   f  n   v r  th r  fr      r  n . ( nt r     rn
  82:88 .
     p t r pr nt  t fr   th  t x  dv   r  n     nthl ,   th  ll th  f   r  
n  tl  l n d  p,    n t   ff    nt t   l r f  th    nn  t  n b t   n   r  p r 
f r  n    nd r   lt    h  v d. Old r    b r ,   p    ll  th     r  n   n
th   ff   ,  r   n     r   nf r  d p   t  n  nd     h v    n  d r bl   n 
fl  n    n pl nn n ,    n  th   n  l d   th   h v       r d. M  t     
b r   r    n        f th   pr bl    nd tr   t l   t t  pr v  nt th      ll      
 h   r   n   nfl  t   th th    j r t  fr   t   n   v r th   ff    j b. Wh n
  l  t  n th  Ok o e   uck  ff         pp   d t     t  f h     ll      ,
th    bj   t d t    fr  nd  f h   t   n   v  r th      nd  ff    j b b       th  
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f lt thr  t n d b  th         l t  n  f p   r.
 th r   ll  t v      h        t tr  d t  r t t  th   ff    j b  v r    x t 
t  lv    nth , t    v   v r     b r th   h n   t   nd r t nd th   d  n  
 tr t v  pr    d n  . F r   n     t    b r , th      nt  bt  n n   n  n 
   ht  nt     h n     fr   h  h th   h d b  n  x l d d h l   r  n    
d p nd nt   r  r   n  rd n r   nd  tr .    N pp  p t  t:
F r th  f r t l           bl  t  r  l z  h     p t l   t  d  l   th  n   n th r,
h   th  r p r  n l  nd b   n       rr l  h v  t  t        nd pl    t  th  r
  rn ll n  nt r  t  n   n  . (N pp ,,     t, 8.8.  84 
H    v  r, th  h  h t rn v  r  n    b r h p   d   t   p    bl  t     n r  
l    th   d  n  tr t v   xp rt   .  n   84,  nl  t    f th   l v  n     t
   b r  h d   t  ll    r  d  n th   ff   ,  nd th  pr n  pl   f r t t  n     
b   nn n  t  b      t  n d.    b r     pl  n d  f th     t   f l   nd
  n    nv lv d  n  ntr d   n    t  n th r    b r t  th   r  n    f th   f 
f   .
 v n th       b r   h  h v    r  d  n th   ff     r  n t  l      l  r
 b  t h   th       nt   p r t ,  nd  f th   d   nd r t nd th    r      ll   n 
  p bl   f p    n   n th  r  nd r t nd n  t  th   th r .  n th    t  n  f
  84,     t       n  d r n  th      t  n  f l    n  f r  pr f     n l    
   nt nt  h     ld b   bl  t       th  b       r     pr h n  bl  f r  ll
   b r   nd r l t  th   n     r    v d    h   nth   r   l   l  t  th  r  
  lt .  Th     b r  h p d th t th      ld th n b   bl  t  p rt   p t    r 
    ll   n th  pr       f pl nn n .
       ll  t v  , l      t b rdr     nd th  B  bür , h v   ntr d   d
   r    p t r  t  f   l t t       nt n   nd th   r t n   f  t nd rd l tt r .
 th r ,           ltr n   ,  h  h        x t n  v        f    p t r   n  t   n 
  n  r n  pr j  t , r j  t  th  r     f r  d  n  tr t v  p rp    .     ltr  
n       b r     nt  n th t th       f    p t r  f r      nt n   nd b   n   
  rr  p nd n   d t  h   th     b r  fr   th   ntr n      nt nt  f th       
t v t     nd r  tr  t  th  r  v rv    (    ltr n      ll  t v   84: 4 . Th 
  n r l t nd n      n    ll  t v   , h    v r,    tn  t b t    rd f v  r n 
   p t r          n   f pr   nt n   l  rl    tl n db l n   h  t  t  th    l 
l  t v   nd  n r    n  th   l r t   f th       nt .
 v n  l  r      nt , th    th t      l n      t   rd p tt n  th  r   lt 
  th n  v r b d     r  p, d  n t n      r l        d. Th       nt nt f r
th  l r   t   ll  t v   n B rl n, th  n   p p r d   t    z  t n ,  h  h h d
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 20    b r   n   84,    d th t h   p nt    t  f h   l    tr  n  t  d v l p
n           f     n  th       nt    r   nt ll   bl  t   v  t   n . H  dr   d   
 r     nd  r t  p     ft r p     b  t th  f n n   l   t  t  n  nd th      
  r   n  d n  t b  t   n. B t  lth   h h     ll        r  n     p bl   f  n 
d r t nd n  h   f n n   l  t t   nt , th    ft n  t ll d  n t b th r t  r  d
th  . Th  nl  t      h n h    n b    r   f     n  h   f  n   l   n  rn   n 
d r t  d     n    t t   f    r  n    nd     n nt f n n   l  r    .  v n  f th 
b     p l t   l d      n   f th   nt rpr     r    d   n th     t n , th  d 
f  t     n     d v l p  nt    f r   l r   p rt  nfl  n  d b  th   ff     d 
  n  tr t n  th  f n n   .
Th  l     f  nv lv   nt  n  d  n  tr t v    tt r   nd th  r l  t n   t 
       r  p n  b l t  f r d ff   lt n   t  t  n    nn t b   xpl  n d    pl 
b    l     f p r  n        t  nt t  th    ll  t v   xp r   nt. N      r 
 nd    n  r    b r   ft n f  l  v r h l  d b  th  d  bl   bl   t  n  f
 d  n  tr t  n  nd  x    t  n. Th    r  n t   ff    ntl      r  t       d    
   n  th t    ld d   d  th  d  t n   f th   nt r   nt rpr   ,   p    ll   f th  
 r   t ll  tr   l n    th th  b     r    r   nt   f pr d  t  n.   r  pl n 
n n  n t  nfr    ntl  b        pr bl    f    p t n  .     n th  r   ll th 
   b r   h  ld f  l r  p n  bl  f r  ll th  t  l  , th  d l      r     th t    
  t     n b d  f  l  r  p n  bl  t ll . Th  d   r  t  t     nt    n   d r t  n
th   p n  n   f  ll    b r ,  n v     f th  r d ff r nt l v  l   f  xp r  n  
 nd   ll n n    t  t    r    , b        n   p rt nt    t f  t r f r th   nt r 
pr   .
     pl n 
  r  pl nn n   n th    ll   t v      b   d  n   h  h    v  l  f   t  l  nd r t nd 
 n     n   ll  t     b r   nd   n  nl  b   ff    nt  f  v r b d  f  l  r  
 p n  bl  f r th   nt rpr     nd  f th       n d      n   r   x    t d v l n 
t r l .  xt rn l pr    r     r pl   db    lf d    pl n .     ll   t         d
th t  v r b d    v   h    r h r b  t,     rd n  t  h    r h r  nd v d  l   p  
b l t    . Th   t p   f r l t  n h p       l    t   h tF x   ll  " h  h tr  tr  
l t  n , " b   d  n th "      pt  n th t      t  nt  n l d    ff rt  nd  p 
pl   t  n b  n  fr  l   ff r d r th r th n      r d   l  l t v l      n t  
 p   f   r t rn. " F x f  nd th t  h r  r l t  n h p   f th     nd    r pr v   
l nt  n  n  nt rpr    th    n l d d fr  d   fr    l      p rv    n,  p n n t 
  r    f  nt r  t  n  nd      n   t  n,   ph      n pr bl     lv n 
thr   h   t  l  dj   t  nt,  nd th  h ndl n   f d    r    nt   n th  b    
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 f "  rl  n  thr   h"  n th  l  ht  f  h r d    l  (F x    4:   . Th   pp    
t    n th     l   r  l   tr  t r l t  n ,  h r  t r   d b   l   l   h    d  nd
  n t r d   r   h r     ll  nd l  n      r   l   n t d (F x    4: 0  .
  ntr l    h n      nd   n t  n   r     d t   nf r     nf r  t .
  r  n       r pr    nt  r    th   t b rdr   , H rb     v d fr   th 
    l r l t  n h p  f h  h tr  t v    à v      ll       t   n   f l   tr  t  h n,
 n   p r  n l   nfl  t, h             d b  th   th r    b r   n h      t  n  f
b  n    r l     nd  f     t n     r  t d  l  f   t r  l b      n   nn      r 
   t    .    h  f lt   r n l        d, h    ll  t d  ll th    t r  l    t d  n
th     t  n  v r   f v        p r  d  nd pr   nt d th  f ll    t n    th  n
 n l     pr v n  h      r  p n  bl  f r th      t  t  n   r  t r d  r   th n
  r   n   f h     ll      .
 r t        f   r   t l   r   ft n f r  l t d  n t n    f "      t  nt,"
r th r th n  n t rn    f p rf r  n    r  ff    n  . Th  j d    nt  f   r  
 t l   nd p r  n l r l t  n   r   l   l   nt rt  n d,        n l     b r   
l     f    d  ll           th   nt r     t   t   r  bl .  f      b r fr  
   ntl   rr v   l t   r  p  l    t r  l , h   r  h          d  f  xpl  t n  f l 
l      b r   nd  f l    n    n n trn nt t  th    ll  t v .  f    b r  h v 
  r  n  p r  n l pr bl      th   ll      , th    ft n  xpr    th  r h  t l t 
thr   h  r t       f  th r    b r     r   t l  .    b r  r  p n  bl  f r
d l     r  h rt    n    n pr d  t  n  r   xp  t d t   d  t t  th  r    t    
 nf r  ll   nd t   h     n  rn. Th   th r    b r  th n   n r ll    ll n t
 r t   z  th   b t,  n t  d,     p t  th  r    f rt n   r j     b  t th  r
 l    n   .
 nl   n v r    r  n       ,  nd  h n th          t        r  r p  t dl ,  ,
  ll th     b r b   r t     d f r h   l     f r  p n  b l t .     rd n  t  J r 
 h    nd  l    nn (  80:  8 ,   ll  t v   h v     tr n  b l  f  n th  p  
  r  f   lf r   l t  n th t   n, h    v r, t rn  nt   p n    r     n  f  t    d    
 pp  nt d. n   b  n    f f r     bl   t  n         t d ff   lt t  t   l 
  nfl  t   t  n   rl   t   .
    p r   n b t   n th   tt t d   t    rd   nfl  t   n Br t  h   n n n  
 nd B rl n   ll  t v   l  d  t        nt r  t n   b  rv t  n .     br   
 nd     ll   h (   6:200 20    xpl  n, th     b r   f Br t  h       
n   f lt f nd   nt ll  thr  t n d b  d  p t    v r t  l , h    h ld t    ,
 nd   n    bl   bj  t .  Th   p  nt   t th t th    r  p  pl  r l t  t   n 
 n th r    " h l  p r  n ," th    r   t r    th    r   f  nd n  r n  th  r
p r  n l r l t  n h p  b    nfl  t   v r pr  t   l   tt r . Th     b r   f
B rl n   ll  t v    l    n      n th  r    ll  nd l r     nfl  t   n   v r  p r 
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  n l    , b t th       t        nt  n th t   nfl  t   r   pr  f  f  r  t v 
 nd d v l p n  h   n r l t  n h p , th t th    r   n        n v t bl   nd  n
th  r  lt   t    t      ft n p   t v . B th  tt t d   t   rd   nfl  t      
 xtr  rd n r .    b r   f Br t  h      n    v r  ph   z  th  n  d f r
h r  n , th  B rl n   ll  t v  t  th  n  d f r  p n   nfl  t N  th r      
  t t  h v  f  nd  n     l br   .
Th  f nn   f   ntr l  nd    r   n fr    ntl     d  n b   n     nt rpr    
     h    r f   n    d    ff  h n  n   pl     r     t   n , r l   t n  h  
 r h r t    l    r p   t  n, n t r nt n   n  n r      n   l r        ld  ntr  
d  t th    ll  t v  pr n  pl   f f nd   nt l     l t   nd  r  n v r    d.
   b r   h   r  d    t  f  d   th     ll       ft n f  l th   d  n t h v 
 n    n r t     n   t h nd t     p l h    r h r t    pr v  th  r   r . Th 
 nl  f r   f p n  h  nt th             p r  n l    th       n  h  h  r t  
       r   xpr    d.  f      b r d    n t   b  t t      n      f   ll  t v 
d    pl n   nd   n t ntl  j  p rd z   th  pr d  t  n pl nn n , h    r h r   l 
l            t rt t   tr      th   ff nd r. Th   r f    t   p   t  h    r    
h    dv     nd  ll n t h lp h    n h   t  l  .  f th        r    r   n ff  t v 
 nd th  r   l  tr nt    b r   nt n    t  l  d "   p r   t      x  t n  ," th 
 th r    b r      r   rt t  th   lt   t     n   f p n  l n nt    x l    n
fr   th    ll  t v .
 x l    n     r   xtr   l  r r l   nd  nl   f th     b r  n   nfl  t h  
 bv    l       d t   d nt f    th th    ll  t v .    t   ll  t v   r    r   
  j r t   f thr      rt r   r    n n      d      n t   x l d   n   f th  r
   b r ,   pr   d r      tn    d  nl   n   d r n     t      r   f f  ld 
  r .
   pr       nd N  D      n
"Th   r  t d   dv nt           n   ll  t v    r     th t    h v  t  t l   b  t
 v r th n  f r t      h  ll th  t   ." Th      h   Fr  d l,      b r  f   
M t,      th  d ff   lt     f   ll  t v  d      n     n .
Tr  n  t   n l    th   nt r  n bl  d        n   nd th     h n      f d  
     n     n      tn    d d r n   nn   r bl    ll  t v     t n  ,   n t
 nl   t rt d t    r     th Fr  d l,    l   r  l   d th t th     t fr    nt r   lt
 f th    d        n       th   b  n    f d      n.  r    ll  t v      r    db 
  nfl  t th t th     rn t r   h  n    r    nt  D  th     n   t  f p  pl 
  th  t  tr n    ll   r  p n  n    h   r   n  p bl   f     n   p th  r   nd  
H   th n d  th     rv v        r  p 
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J  t     p l t   l p rt   r  n    d     d p rt  nt     h v   nt rn   f  t  n 
b t    t pr   nt    n t d fr nt t   rd th    t  d    rld,      ll  t v    r 
b  lt  n  b     p r  n     n  n     f  ll    b r .    t  f th  d      n    
  n  pr            tn    d   r  n t l n   r    pl   t db        f  rr   n 
  l  bl    nfl  t    n t  d, th     pl   t  n l    n th  f  t th t   x    
 n t   f  p n  n h d t  b  r   h d T h   d     f th   nd v d  l  t      b r 
h d t b  r   n  l d  n  rd r t     r nt   th  r l   l t  t  th    h l . F r t t  
p rp   , l n  d b t   nd f  l r  t  d   d          t     b    r   ppr  
pr  t  th n   r p d,  l  r   t d      n. Th  d      n     n  pr         f
  ll  t v     t n   f t  nt  th  thr     t   r     f  n  th r t t v  d      n 
    n  d  t n    h d b    p r (    :2   n h    t d     f th  p l t   l  n t  
t t  n   f    ph l         t   .  b   f r t   t   r  r pr   nt  th     pl t 
f  l r   d b t d  t l n th  th  t  n  r   l t  n  th      nd, r pr   nt     
r   n  l d      n  th t  n f  t h d  lr  d  b  n t   n b f r h nd   nd th 
th rd, r pr   nt  th    b       d      n  th t        t  n   p    bl   nt l  
f rth r,   r   l  r   t d      n    t   n.        h ll    ,   ll  t v    n f  t
pr  t     ll th    thr   t p  .
   t   ntr v r   l  r  th    d      n  th t       bv  n  th    ntr d   
t  n  b t   n  d  l   nd pr  t   .  ft n th  pr p       f th    r   d  l  t  
  ll    nd d    b r   r  n t r j   t d  tr  ht b t,  t th       l   ,  r  n t
  pp rt d  f th          n t th    r  pr  rn t    nt r  t   f th  tn j r t .    
t  l d      n , th n, b      v t  d ff   lt,  f n t   p    bl , t      .
 h n   r t , O t b rdr       b      p r,   nt d t  p  h thr   h th 
d      n th t th    ll  t v    h  ld       t    pl       n  n   p rt t    b  
    t  d  th       n   nd  l  n n  ,  h    t th  p    v    nd   l  nt r    t n    f
th   th r,    tl    l ,    b r .  lth   h  h  br   ht  p t t   p  nt  t
 v r     t n  f r     l  , n  l  r   td      n      d .  h b    tt dth 
  n n n h t l n h    nd  p     th    h    b r  nd v d  ll   n  rd r t  r  
 r  t   pp rt r .  lth   h    t  f th    l     b r    r  d  n pr n  pl 
th t    h    b r  h  ld d   ll th  t      nd th t n       l b  r  h  ld b 
  pl   d    pl  t  fr   th   fr   th    r   npl    nt  h r  , th   d d n t
r l  h th   d    f      n  f r t  lv  p  pl   n     f rtn  ht  r  f   r  n 
l     n Fr d    v n n   t   l  n th    r  h p.
 t th  f r t    t n      tn    d,   r t  pr   nt d th   r  p   th     l 
  l t  n pr v n  th t th     r   p nd n  D   ,200 p r   nth  n p rt t   
f   l       l b  r,       th t    ld  ll   th   t   nt  r t   n th r f ll
   b r  nt  th    ll  t v   nd r t t  th   np p l r t        n  th    ll.
 h   nd rl n d h r f n n   l  t t   nt   th th    r l d    th t th       
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  n   r    r  n   nd r  pp ll n  "pr   p t l  t"   nd t  n ,   th  t    
   l     r t   nd   th  t th  r  ht t  p rt   p t   n th    ll  t v   d      n    
  n .   r  r    ntpr v   d  nt r  n bl  d        n . It     n  th r r j    
t d   tr  ht n r f ll      pt d. Onl    l  t,   h  f r  l n  t    h d f ll d
th  r l   f  p n  n l  d r,  bj   t d  p nl  t  h r pr p      nd           h r  f
b  n   nr  l  t    nd   r l   n .     l    d th t n b d     ld   rr    t
th    t     pr p rl   f h   r  h       n tp  d  xpr   l  t  d      nd th r f r 
f l t  nd r  n  bl   t  n. Onl   ft r        f d        n d d     l t  n pr   nt
 t  lf,  nd  t      fr     t  d . S     f th      n pr v    l    pl   d t 
d  th       n  f  nd d     b l     ll   t v     nt  n th tpr v d d   v  r l   l 
l  t v     th h t l n h    h t  h v n  th   t t    f  n  nd p nd nt   ll  t  
v .
       n     n  pr        r r l  l  d t   l  r   t   l t  n  b t r d  r
 nd  n    pr     .   rdl   v  r d  th     b r    t  ll  v t   n   d      n,
   th    r    n        f th  d n  r   f   j r t  d      n   n   nfl  t   t   
t  n . A   j r t  d      n l  v        n r t   f    b r  d    t  f  d  nd,
th r f r , thr  t n  th   n t   f th    ll  t v .   p  t d   j r t  d      n 
  th    t bl    n r t  l  d,  n th  l n  r n, t  f  t  n   n  d  th   r  p  nd
h n   t   n t b l t   nd fl  t  t n     b r h p. Onl   n n      d      n 
 nd  n n     l      pt d    pr        r    p bl   f    nt  n n  th 
 n t   f th    ll  t v . Alth   h d ff r n     f  p n  n    n     b r   r 
fr    nt, th    n r l  nd r t nd n     th t    pr          l     p    bl 
 nd th t th  p  nt   f v     f  ll    b r     t b  r  p  t d.
 M    tt t d   pp  r  v r   l  rl   n     nfl  t I  tn    d  n th       r
 f   84. K M t     d v  d d  v  r th      t  n  f   h th r   f r  r    b r,
M  h  l,   fr  nd  f   pp   nd th  d  l r d  n     f  r tz,  h  ld b   l 
l    d t      th    ll  t v        h n r  f r   f   d    t pr p r       t  l 
f r   d v  l p  nt pr j  t  n     r    .
  r n  th  l n h t  h  h M  h  l      nv  t d t  d       th      t  n, O  
  l   nd   pp  d d    t  f th  t l  n . O   l   h r d  r tz    h  t l t  t    rd
M  h  l b       h  h d  n    ff nd d h r d r n  h r  ppr nt    h p   th
K M t b        n  h r  f b  n   n  npr d  t v  p r   t    th n th    ll   
t v . Sh        d   pp   f h v  n        t d th t M  h  l  h  l d     th K  
M t    h n r  d l b r t l   n  rd r t  pr v     r tz  nd h r  lf. In t  d,
 h   ff r d t  f d  n th r   r  h p f r M  h  l.   pp     nt r d th t h 
  n  d r d M  h d    np  d   r  f r th      r     pr j   t v  r     f l  nd
th t h  h d b  n   r  th   th r      l d h v     nt d t    pp rt  t.    pr p    d
th t M  h  l    ld     th     h n    n th    rl  h  r   f th      n   t  
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t     h n Fr tz  nd     l    r  n t   r  n .
Th  d        n   nt n  l t      ll t  b t   n th  t   p l      nd n   l  r 
  t d      n      t   n. Fr tz  nd    h  l, th    t  l  pp n nt , d dn t p r 
t   p t   n th  d        n  t  ll.     l   l    d th t  h  d dn t   h t    p   
h r p r  n l v     f    h  l  n th   th r  b t   nt d N pp  t   h       
 nd r t nd n   f h r p  nt  f v   ,  th r     h     l d n t" r    l d  n th  
  ll  t v . "    t  f th   th r    b r  h d n  p rt   l r    p th  n r d   
l    f r    h  l  nd    nt d th    nfl  t t  b  r   lv  dp    f ll . H    v r,
n n   f th          p bl    f pr p   n   n     pt bl     pr     ,  nd  n th 
 nd    h  l    pl       t    r   n th    rl    rn n , l  v n  b f r  Fr tz
 nd     l   rr v d
 n th     nfl  t,  nl       ll   n r t   f    b r       rrv lv d: N pp 
  d  th  pr p    ,  nd Fr tz  nd     l   bj  t d t   t B t Fr tz  nd N pp 
  r  th     b r   f l n   t  t nd n   nd h d   n  d r bl   nfl  n       p  
n  n l  d r ,    th  r   nfl  t    ld n t b    n r db  th   th r    b r .  t
d v l p d  nt    p    r  tr   l  b t    n Fr tz  ndN pp ,   h  h   nt   h
f rth r th n th    t  l t p    nd r d        n.    l  r   t d      n b  th 
 th r    b r   n f v  r  f  n   r th   th r   ld h v    pl  t th    l     t v  b 
 h    n  v r   l  rl  th   ll    n    t  Fr tz  r t  N pp . B   tr    n  th t
 h d d n t    h t  p  h thr   h   d      nb t  nt d t        n   f  nd r  
t nd n   n b th   d  ,        tr  d t  d   r  th  t    f  t  n   nd  h      ll n 
 n    t     pr     .  n f  t  b  th  t    Fr tz l ft th    ll  t v    f  
  nth  l t r,     l  h d   n   d t   h n   p   t  n  fr   th t  f  n  ll   f
Fr tz t    f   r   f r   n  l  t  n.
D  l n    th  n   n th r  n  n    l t r  n   nt z t          l    ll th t    t
b  l  rn d,  nd    b r  p        t  n d ff r n  d  r     h n th   j  n. Th 
   b r   h  h v     r  t r      n th   nt rpr     nd  r     t l  t n d t   r 
n t n      r l  th      th th     t d v l p d   n  l    ll   nd th   r  t  t
  r   xp r  n     ô  t     th      th  r  t r     h v    r       l    ll 
 nd  r       t   d, fr   th  r pr v       r   nd l v n    t  t  n , t  d   
l n    th pr bl     nd   nfl  t   n l r  r  r  p .     l , f r  n t n  , h d
 nl    x   nth     r   xp r  n        t  l    r b t h d l v d f r    r   n
     n l h    h ld  (  hrt     n  h ft n  ndh dp rt   p t d  n  r  p
 xp r   nt .  h       lr  d     h   r   t       n f  ht n  h r p  nt 
thr   h  t    t n   th n   r  Fr  d l  ndN pp ,   h  h d  r  d f r   r 
   t  l    r   n b   n     nd  tr .
  ll  t v    b nd ntl       h t Ff r  h  n   ll  "th  v      pt  n."
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D    t  f  d    b r   r   xp  t d t  d        t l n th th  r pr bl     n th 
 r  p  nd t     r h f r     l t  n th t  nf r    th  r l   lt  t  th   r  p
( l r  h  n    0:   . H    v  r, th       b r ,   p    ll ,  h   r  n t
 bl  t       th  r  p n  n  h  rd  r   h  h v   t rt d t  d    r   pr f  ndl 
  th th  v r  pr n  pl    f   ll  t v   r  n   t  n  ft n    t    dd nl 
 h     th  " x t  pt  n"   th   l  v  th    ll  t v . Th    dd n d p rt r 
 f   f ll      b r  ft n thr    th   r  p  nt   r  t r   nf    n th n
  nth   f h  t d d b t  ,    th r     "n  t l  n  b    t  th    h  h v   x  t 
 d" (  llr  h  n    0: 26 . Th   r  p r    n  b h nd   th  t    ntr d   
t  n   nd  ft n  nl  th n     t  bl  t       th  d      n   t h   d l   d f r   
l n .             n th  pr    d n   h pt r,  t      th  " x t"  f H n   th t
p  h d W   ltr n     nt   ll   n  f r th  p    b l t   f pr v t        l  
t  n.
Th    t      f   d      n     n  pr       ft n d p nd   n th  pr   n  
 r  b  n    f r   n  l  t r  f   r    th   b l t   f  n     b r t  f r  l t 
  n r ll      pt bl     pr       pr v         p rt nt     ff    nt pr d   
t  n pl nn n  .    th   h  r  n  f   l r     r  n f r  p  nt d   t t    , th 
 v  d n    f   j r t  d      n      l    h r  t r  t    f d      n     n 
pr         n th    n   r  l b  rd   f b   n     nt rpr    . D    r    nt 
b t   n   n   n  d r  t r   r  fr    nt, b t   t  l v t n   n     ntr v  r 
   l           rr d  n th b  rd  f th   p rt   l r f r     r r l     t    r thr  
t           r. D      n    r  r r l    d   n th  b  rd  t  lf    r    nt 
  r  r   h d thr   h    l   pr       f f nd n      n r ll      pt bl    l  
t  n. Th  r l   f th   h  nn n     t  p    th  pr bl    nd t  l  t n t  th     
l t  n        t d  t th     t n , d       th     th th   pp   n  f  t  n   n 
d v  d  ll  th n,  t   f rth r    t n , f r  l t      n r ll      pt bl      
pr     .
    rd n  t  B l  ,    t        f l  r  p  f r t      bl   nf r  t  n,
th n fr   th         nf r n    t  tr   nd f r    rr n n  p n  n .  nl   ft r
   h  r  nd  r   f     pt d f  t ,      n  nf r n   ,  nd   nt   nt  d 
th     rn  t    r   p   f         t  n  (B        t d  n   f r    2:    .   
th   x  pl   f th   h  r  n   v  n  b v   h   , th     n b  d n    r   ff  
   ntl   f     b d      ll   t d th  t     f      n   p  nd f r  l t n 
   pr      .   p r (    : 8              l r  n l t   l p  nt r f rr n  t 
d      n     n  pr           n  th  K l   r . H    r t   th t,   p    ll 
 h n    h  r  n   th  n  xt rn l p   r b        ntr d   d, d      n    
  n  b         r   ff    nt.
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 h  "    "
 ll th    ll  t v      n l   d  n   h d,  r  t ll h v ,  n   r t      b r 
 h   t nd   t  l  rl  fr   th  r  t. Th    ll  t v  t  th    lv   j   n l 
  ll th   "   r b     ."  t d ff r nt p r  d   n th  h  t r   f th  r r  p  t v 
  ll  t v  , H n   hr  t  n  nd Fr tz  f     t, R  n r, H n  ,  nd  b r 
h rd f R    ltr n   , H l  t  nd   n t nt n  f   t b rdr  l   nd  l     f
th  F hrr dBür  h v      p  d th   p   t  n. Th     tr n l    t v t d
   b r    p   d th    lv    n th   th r  b  th  r d t r  n t  n t  r  l z 
th  r  d  l   nd t  t      t  n  h r   th r    r  h   t t n .
 h r  t r  t     f th  "B   "
 f th     ht "b     " l  t d  b v , Fr tz  f     t       l       x  pl . H 
t    p rt  n th  f  nd n   f th    ll  t v   n       nd      n  nth     t  
pr p   t r  f th  d    f   r  r     lf   n     nt. H  tr n l  b l  v d n
   n  p t d  tr  t r    f pr d  t  n  n   h  h  v  r  b d      l d v l  nt r l 
  ntr b t  h   b  t t  th  r nn n   f th   nt rpr   . R l t v l   n xp r  n  d
 h n h  b    n   r   th    t, h  nv  t d    r  t d  l  f  n r    n      r 
 n  th     ll   f   pr f     n l t  l    r  nd  n b  ld n   p th   nt rpr   .
 h n th   ld f  nd r     h  h d  n t  ll   h r d h    nth         l ft,
Fr tz f  nd h    lf th     t  xp r  n  d  nd  nt rpr   n     b r,   r 
r  nd d b   n xp r  n  d n     rn r . H  d  lt   th th     t   r ,   h  b  
        d t      n  f r h    f th     nt d t  n   t  t   n  rd r  r r    r d  
 p    l   rv   . T     pl t   rd r  h  h d p r  n ll  pr     d t     t   
 r , Fr tz     t        r   l    t   nt  th  n  ht  t    t n  , th   th r     
b r  b           t   d t     t n  f r h   b f r   t rt n  t  d       b    
n      tt r . H    b rd n  f r  p n  b l t      n t ntl   n r    d. H  n t
 nl  h d t   x     th   th r    b r    h rt    n   t  th     t   r  b t
     l       d b  th   th r    b r  t   h    th  r pr d  t  b f r  th  
  r    nt   t. B t h    r t         r  n t  l       ll r    v d  nd   r 
    t     r j  t d    d  pl   n    b   l     tt t d .
 nf r  ll , Fr tz      r d th  r l   th t  r   ttr b t d f r  ll  t      n  
  r  n b   n   . T     nt  n th    nt n  t   f th    ll  t v     pr d  t  n, h 
b      th    d  t r b t   n   ll  t v   nd    t   r , f  l n  p r  n ll 
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"H   b   ,    ld      rn  h r   Th r          n h r  h   nt t  n    b  t   r
  ll  t v ."
r  p n  bl  f r  n   h rt    n   th t  ff  t d th   rd r .    f lt th t h  h d
b  np  h d  nt  th   r l , d  p t  h     n p l t   l   nv  t  n , b  pr    r 
 f   r    t n     nd     n    n bl  t      p  fr    t. Alth   h th  pr b 
l       d       d  n th    ll  t v ,  t  pp  r d d ff   lt t  r d  tr b t  th 
b rd n  r tz      b  r n .    h d  r  n  nt  th   r l   nd      n     pt  n  t
n t  nl  b  h     ll       b t  l   b  th     t   r ,   h   ddr    d th rn  l 
v   t  h   b       th    n   h   b  t.        p  th     ntr d  t r    t   
t  n,  r tz f  ll  l ft th    ll  t v .
 h     p r   n   th  r tz      ll       nd    f  nd r,   pp ,  h   
th t  t pp n   nt  th  r l   f " b   "  h n th    r   xp r  n  d  nd    l f  d
   b r      v      n t  n  nt r l    t   t   d v l p  nt.   pp  n v r tr  d
t  t     n   r  r  p n  b l t    th n   r  n      r  t     t  n th  t     h 
 nd rt   . Alth   h h  h d     r  t d  l  f    r   x p r  n  , h  d d n t f ,    t
      n d  l n     th    t   r , n r d dh   nj   tr  n n  n      r . C   l ,
th  tr  n dp d      ,  xpl  n d th  r l  t n    f h r   ll      t r pr   nt
    t t  th    t  d   rld  n t rr    f  d   t  n. Wh l   r tz h d  p nt   v  
 r l     r   t  n v r  t   nd  n p l t   l  r  p     nl     p   d  f  t d nt ,
  pp  h d l ft   h  l  t f  rt  n  nd h db  n   pl    d         l f  d   r  
 r  v r   n  .    h d n t h d th   pp rt n t  t       r  th         lf   nf  
d n    n pr   nt t  n       n v r  t   t d nt.
 r tz    p   t  n   th     t       h r  t r   d b    p  t  h   h r     th
 th r  nf r    l  d r . Of th     ht "b     "   nt  n d  b v ,  ll h d r  
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   v d       n v r  t   d   t  n    x h d b  n, l    Fr tz, f  nd r   f th  r
  ll  t v    f v    r  th     t    l f  d    b r     v n h d th     t  n 
t n     nt  t   th    t   r   f  r h d    tr n   nfl  n     th n th    ll   
t v   f  r   r   r  t ll  r  th  f r      n r   f th     h n r    nd  ll  r 
  n.   x  f th  l  d r    r  v rt  ll  l v n  f r th  r   ll  t v . D r n  th 
p r  d  f th  r l  d r h p, th  r  n r       r    n  ntr t d  n th   nt r 
pr   . Th  r  ll    n    h    d    pt        l r t  th    d   r b d b     
  r    t p   l f r    b r   f " r  d   r   n  t  n "    h     t p  n     
  n t   . "Th     d      n t r  n h d n  pr v t    lf. n   r  d      
  n t  h d       d d  n     dn   p h     b t n  , l  v n   nl     h ll" (   
  r   6 :2   . T p   ll ,    t  n l  n r       r   l    tr n f rr d fr   th 
d   d t  th       n t  (    r   6 :2 2 . F r    r , th   nf r    l  d r 
h d n   tr n  l v  r l t  n h p ,  nd n t  n     nl  th  r d p rt r  fr  
th  " b   " r l     n  d d  th th   h v  n   h ldr n  nd  nt r n   nt      r 
d   nd n  d    t   r l t  n h p.
T  b        " b   ,"      b r    t b  pr p r d t          n r    d r  
 p n  b l t  , b   d   th   dd t  n l t     th t  n   r  n   t  n l    t       
r    r   h     t  l    nj   th    xp   d p   t  n. N t  ll    b r     ld d 
th  ,  nd       r   v  n  l d   h n   rt  n t      r  t   n fr   th  .  n l    
 n  d      n     n   n b   n     nt rpr    , B rn rd p  nt    t th t th 
    n   f d      n        n r ll  f lt t  b  b rd n     b    n   r . H 
  n l d d th t p  pl  t nd t   v rt d      n   f p    bl , r th r t t n f  l
pl     r  b    p   n  th    n  th r  (B rn rd    t d  n   f r    2: 64 .
T   ll v  t  th  t  l    f d      n     n   nd r pr   nt t  n,         b r 
 f   ll  t v      ld  l dl  t l r t   n  nf r    l  d r f r   t     nd th n r  
j  t h    f h  b       t   p   rf l.
S x     
 n n n   f th  f  r   ll  t v    n l   d           n  n th  p   t  n  f
"b   ," b t     n   r   ft n   t v   n  v rthr   n  th    l  " b     "  f
   h     t  t  n pr   nt d  t  lf.  n th      ,     n   r  th  v n   rd f r
 n  lt rn t v   t l   f l  d r h p.  n    r    r h    n   th r B rl n   ll   
t v  ,          r     nl   n      n  h       l  rl  th   nf r    l  d r.
  rl n ,   f  nd n     b r  f th    n  lt n   ff    S A   v r  , h d th 
      h r  t r  t       th    l  t d f r th     ht   l  "b     ."  h     th 
   t    l f  d    b r,  r t n    d  t r l th      n th     n   f f n n  n 
  ll  t v   nt rpr    .  h  pl    d th  r l   f  d  l     l l  d r  nd h d t   n
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 n   p rt nt p rt  n d v l p n    nt  t    th    t   r .
C  p r n  th  f v     t  nfl  nt  l     n  n th  f  r   ll  t v   — M  
r t , C   l , Ulr   ,  r   tt ,  nd   r n    —  th th     ht   l  "b     , "
 t       n th t    t h d    n v r  t   d   t  n, l    th    l   th     pt  l   
  nt  t   th th     t   r ,  nd th   h d       nfl  n    n  d  l     l    
    .   t    t  f th      n l    d h  h r   r  n     ll , n n    r     n 
th  f  nd r   f th  r   ll  t v ,  nd n n    r   n th  p   t  n  f b  n  th  f r 
  l   n r  f th   nt rpr   .
It     t ll th   x  pt  n f r     nt b     n  th  f  nd r   f   ll  t v  .
 h   nl      n  h  p rt   p t d  n th    tt n   p  f  n   f th  f  r   ll   
t v    t d  d     M rl  , C n t nt n      rlfr  nd. Alth   h  h  h lp d
f  nd   tdr     nd l t r   t b rdr  l   h  n v  r b       n   f th  f r  t
     n r   f   th r  nt rpr   . W th b th   ll  t v  ,  t     C n t nt n,
 l n   r   th     l  fr  nd,  h      r    t r d    th    n r. In    t   t l
 nd pr nt n    ll  t v  ,     n pl        h   r    p rt nt p rt th n th  
d   n th    n r l l b  r   r  t.      v  r,   n  r   t ll  n th    j r t   nd
t nd t  b  b tt r    l f  d In th  b    l    ll  t v  , th    x r t        r  b  
l n  d.   r  n t n  ,  n th  F hrr d  r  Ulr   , th  f r t     n    b r,
 dv n  d  ft r     r   f    b r h p t  b       n   f th     t  xp r  n  d
b    l     h n   , b t  h  d d n tb       l  tl r,  lth   h th       n   t 
n  b r d th    n f  r t  thr  . In t   l  f b     n    l  d r h r  lf,  h     
t v  l  p rt   p t d  n r   v n  Kl   ,  h      p  d th  r l   f " b   . " Sh 
 v  n   n  lt d  l    r  n  rd r t  t    l   l   t  n     n t Kl   .     th r
  th  th r     n f  r  l   pp   d t  th     r  n    f l  d r h p r l  ,
 h  th n tr  d t   nh b t th     r  n    f r pl     nt "b     ."
  n ,  h     n   th    n r  f th F hrr dBür , tr  d t         th  r l 
 f l  d r b t  th  t        . Wh n h l ftth   hrr d ür   n th    t  n  f
  8  t  t      t  p r r  p  t      tr  n   t   h r ( h  h h  l t r  b n 
d n d , h  tr  d t   n t ll       ,    r   h        f th       n r j  t d. Ap rt
fr   h   p r  n l d   r  f r  r  t r  nfl  n  ,   n  h d th    nv  t  n th t
 n  nt rpr    l    th  F hrr dB r  h d t   xp nd  f  t     t    rv v   n th 
  r  t  nd  ff r  t     b r    r    n bl   n    .      h  v  th      l  nd
  v  th    ll  t v      r  d n      tr  t r , h        nv n  d th t  tr n 
l  d r  l    h    lf   r  n      r .
 h   th r    b r  d d n t  ll   h   t         th   r l .   r n   ,   f  
  n  t,      tr n l   pp   d t  h    h      f         r b        h  d d n t
  nt  n th r pr t nd r t  th  "b    r t . " Wh n  h  v t  d th   nt  r t  n
 f   lf,   n       nd d t ,   n   n t   v t  d th    nt n  d   pl     nt  f
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M th   ,      b r d  r t  th      n   f  t  n,  h       t ll  n h   pr b  
t  n r  p r  d.
  r n   , th  l  d r  f th  f   l  f  t  n,  xpl  n d th    nfl  t  n t r  
 f   x r l  . A   rd n  t  h r, M th        r j  t d b  th    l  f  t  n b  
      h     n t f lf ll n  th   xp  t d   l  r l   f   "    h "    r d .   
          t   n,   l l     n   b  t h     r    th  t tr  n  t   ppr pr  t 
th     t  nt r  t n  t     f r h    lf.   r th      n, h           rnp t nt
p r  n  h  h d th  n  d   f th   nt r    ll  t v   t h  rt  nd     f lf ll n 
h   t      h r v r n      r .  h     n  d r d h    d  l        ll     ,  n
  ntr nt t    n ,  h   n th  r ey es       pr  r    v    ll  t v    n   r  n 
t r  t d  n d v l p n  pr f t bl   tr  t r     th  t   r n   r  tl  f r th 
p  pl   nv lv d.  h    n   t d th t    d p r  n l r l t  n h p   nd  
fr  ndl   t   ph r    r    r    p rt nt t  th   th n  pr f t bl    r   n    
t  n th t    ld   rn th     f rt n .  h    ll  t v    h  v d      pr     
b    pl   n  b th   lf  nd M th     n   br  r    84, b t       r l t r   n 
  nt   lf,  h      n t   t   f ll        t ,   l tt r  f d       l  n  rd r t 
 h   h    h      b   .  h  r    t n    f th  f   l     b r , h   v r,
  d   t   p    bl  f r th   t  b    pl   nt d.
  n        n bl  t  b      th  "b   " b       th   th r    b r  d n  d
h          t  th   r l .  h   nn v t  n  h    nt d t   ntr d     r    n  d 
 r d  n   t bl ,  v  n  bj  t  n bl ,  nd th   th r    b r  r f   d t    r 
r nd r th  r r  p n  b l t     nt  th  h nd   f   l  d r.
Ed   t  n  nd  l    b    r  nd      t  b    p rt nt  l   nt   n d t r 
  n n  h       n r   t t  th    l   ppr pr  t  n  f p   r.  h  t  lv 
    n  r  r   f th      nh n    p r t v   d       db  W j   n f lt  n  
   h      r p   t  n t   rd   l    n   r     z n  p   r th n d  th 
    n  n th    rl n   ll  t v  .  h      nh       n h d     p  d th  r
   ll  h   f  t r   h n  t     t  b   l   d d  n  n    2  nd  tt  pt d t 
  nt n    t       r  r      p r t v . All th      n  x , ptth   r  r   d  
r  t r,   n  , h d n  h  h r  d   t  n  nd n   xp r  n    n d  l n    th  d 
  n  tr t  n  nd   l    th r t  (W j   n   8 :8  .  h     p r t v        t
f r t  p n  r d thr   h b n  fr   S  tt   d r,  h   ntr d   d     n    
r  l    t    f   r    ntr l  nd     l  d r  t r.  h  n   d r  t r r   v d
th  r  p n  b l t   f b      p n  fr   th       n,   h  th r b  l  t th  p   
  b l  t   f p rt   p t n   ff  t v l   n th    n     nt  f th f  t r , b t   
h rn  lf  n bl  t       pl  h th    n   r  l t    . Aft r   nth   f      n 
     nt, th      n p    d     t  n  f n    nf d n    nd d       d th  d  
r  t r (W j   n   8 : 8 .  h   d d n t f  l   ff    ntl    lf   nf d nt  nd
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   ll d, h    v  r, t    nt n     th  t     n   r  nd   r       n      l 
r pl     nt. "A  f r    th      nh       n   r    n  rn d, th  r  n   
l d   th t l    (th    n   r  h d b  n  n   p t nt d dn t d  t rb th  r b  
n f th t,  n   n r l,   n   d  th  b  t   n   r " (W j   n   8 :  8 .
 h      .nh       n   r  n t   t v t d b  br  d p l t   l   n  d r  
t  n   h n th       p  d th  r f  t r  b t b  th      n nt n  d t  pr   rv 
th  r j b .  h    nl   l  l       r d   r    lf   nf d n    nd     rt  n
pr d   n r nn n  th  r   n  nt rpr   ,  lth   h th  r   n r l  tt t d  t    rd
  n  nd      t  r    n d pr f  ndl    n  rv t v .  h      n  n th    r 
l n   ll  t v  ,  n th    ntr r ,  h     t    r   n   ll  t v   b       th  
 r   tr n l   nfl  n  d b  f rn n  t  d  .   nd  r  d t r  n d t         t nd
    n t   l  d   n n  .
K  p n  th  "    " Und r C ntr l
 h     r    f th   nf r    l  d r    p   r  r       t  f th   nh r nt   ntr  
d  t  n th t  ll th     b r   r   xp  t d t  t     n     l  h r   f th  r  p n 
  b l t    b t  r   ft n  n  p bl   f d  n    ,  nd   t  f th  f  t th t d      n 
  d   n th     t n   r   ft n      b       th t th   =  t b  d r  tl     
pl   nt d.      n   n        l r d l      n   l r   v  r  t   f    n  l ,
K p r (    b: 2     nt  n d th t "  b       d      n    pp     n  ff   
t v   d      n     n   n t t t  n   t  d  th     n  l. "       t d th   x   pl 
 f d   S  r t r  G n r l  f th  Un t d   t  n ,  h     t t    nd   th r t 
 r    fr   th  f  t th t d      n  t   n b  th  Un t d   t  n     n  l   r 
  b      , l  v n  h   fr   t   nt rpr t th  . C ll  t v   d  n t h v    f r 
    h  d,     n     b r   n        th  r t   f d  f  t  d      n     r,  
f  t h  h   ntr b t   t        xt nt t  th   h     f   ll  t v   r  n   t  n.
 h      t  n th t  r     h r    :  r   nf r    l  d r    r      l    ntr ll d
t t n th    t   h   p   r    f r  ll       n d?
    tr  t r    r  d v l p d t       nt f r d ff r n     n    l f   t  n ,
  r   xp r  n  ,  nd l n th  f    b r h p,  h  h th r f r    n f  t
th    lv    npr d  t bl . M  b r    th   r   xp r  n   h v   r  t r  n 
fl  n    n   tt r   f pr d  t  n, th     h  h v    n   n    t   r  f r     r 
  nt n   t  n   t  t   th th  . In p r  d   f  tr n  fl  t  t  n, th        
b r  r pr   nt   nt n  t   nd  t b l t  f r th     t   r   nd th   r d t r .
Ent rpr   n  l  d r   ft n      r  th  r p   t  n b   p n n   p n     r  t 
 r pr   t n  n   pr d  t .
In th  W   ltr n      ll  t v , f r  n t n  ,   n   — th  f r t "b   " —
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pr v d d th   n t  l   p t   t  f  nd th    ll  t v  b  v rt    f h     nn   
t  n     th r    r h f nd n . R  n r, th      nd " b   , " br   ht   n  n   f th 
   t   p rt nt r    r h pr j  t    nd  b rh rd, th     t r   nt "b   ,"
tr v ll d t  th   n t d  t t   t         th    r  t f r th  r n   pr d  t, th 
l r     nd  ll.
H n   l  t h   p   t  n    th  f  nd n  "b   "  n   8 ,  h n h         
    d  f   n p l   n  b th   nt  t   nd th     t  nt r  t n  t    . R  n r
          d  th h  , b t n b d  t    h     r    l  b        f h   dr    
 nd  npr  t   l  tt t d . H n     r  d t    thdr   fr   p rt  f h     t v  t   
 nd r   nr n nd d th t  v r b d   h  l d t     n   r  r  p n  b l  t  f r th 
  ll  t v . R  n r f  r d th     l t  n,  n       t r   lt d  n h   h v n  t 
  rr  th   nt r  r  p n  b l t   l n . H  p t   r l pr    r   n H n   t  r  
     h     t v t   , b t    h    nt n  d t  r f   , th  t   ld fr  nd     n b  
     d  l r d  n     .
Th    ll  t v  t   xpl  n d th     nfl  t  n t rn    f "th   h  f " v r   
"th    r  r ." Th   tr  t r   f th    ll  t v        ntr d  r  nd th  pl n 
n r ,  h   r  n   d th  pr j   t  th   th r     r   x    t n . Th     pl     th 
dr   l  f H n   d d n t   lv  th     r  pr f  nd  tr  t r l pr bl  ,    n 
 lt rn t v       n    ht t  r pl    h    n h   r l . T    f th  "  r  r ,"
  tz   nd Br   tt , tr  d th   nd v d  l  t     l  t   n  fl  v  n  th    ll  t v 
f r     pl   f   n    t  f nd   t f r th    lv    h tj b th   r  ll    nt d.
B th h v    n   r t rn d,  nd   tz ,   p    ll , h   b  l t  p     r  d    n
f r h    lf  n  h  h th   th r   nt rf r     l ttl     p    bl .
H n        ntr l p   t  n  n th    ll  t v  b     n   b  n t   n  v r b   
f  rl  r   nt    b r,  b rh rd. H  b         l    fr  nd  f R  n r,    p 
 r t d  n th    ll  t v     thr      t   p rt nt pr j  t ,  nd  nt n  f  d  x 
t rn l   nt  t .     rd n  t  h  ,     ll  t v   nv lv d  n    h    pl    t d
  r  pr          nn t   n       th  t    h  f,  nd   p r  n   p bl   f  n 
d r t nd n     pl x   nt xt    n v r      l   l p  nt  th   r l .
B    88, th  r  p n  b l t  f r  x t rn l   nt  t       l  rl  d v d d
   n  th     b r ,     rd n  t  th  pr d  t  th   pr d   d Br   tt , f r
 n t n  , b      r  p n  bl  f r th    nd      r n     t  n.  b rh rd,
h   v r,   ll  n  n t   ll th     t   r ,   nt n  d t  b   ddr    d b 
th  .
Th   h n     nd   n x p r  n    f         b r  r  nf r    th  p     t  n  f
th  "b   ,"    th       b r   ft n t rn t  h   f r h lp  nd  dv   .    n  
   b r   r   ft n n t    t   t   ll   ntr d   d  nt  th    ll  t v   r  n  
  t  n,    t  r   nl  t    l  d t  f  nd     b d   h   ll t     h r    f th  .
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     v  r,   r   xp r  n  d    b r   tr n l  r   nt   f ll      b r   v  
 n  th    dv      th  t b  n      d t  d    . On   f th      l r pr   h  
  d  t   n  nf r    l  d r    th t h    l   thr   h th    r  h p   rv   n 
h     ll          r  j  t l      f r   t
"      "  n   ll  t v    r   n  pr   r       t  t  n,    n   p    l p   t  n
        n d t  th  ,  nd th    r  r    n t  n  f th  r  x   t n      ld   ntr  
d  t th    ll  t v  pr n  pl  . A    t r  rt   n   r  n   n th   r ft     ll   
t v   nd  r  r   n    n  h ft   nnh   ,    p r dh   pr   nt   b    
    r l   n th    ll  t v    th h   pr v       r   xp r  n     n   b   n     n 
t rpr   . In th  l tt r, h   f n t  n          t r   r   l  rl  d f n d  nd h  
r l t  n h p  t  h     ll       d t  t n d b  th           th     thp    
f r th  b   .      d    t th  l  t   f t     t  b  d n ,   t d      d  t r b  
t    n    t   r   nd j   rn     n,  nd  r  n   d th  tr  n n   f  ppr nt    .
In th    ll  t v  , h       f r  ll   n  n     l f  t n     thh     ll      , b t
 t      t ll h   h    v  th  t  hn   l  dv   . Wh n    t   r     pl  n d
 b  t th     pl t  n  f  n  rd r, h  f lt  nt r l  r  p n  bl  f r th  pr f   
   n l p rf r  n    f h     ll      ,  n  tt t d  th t       n   p t bl     th
th  pr n  pl    f   lf   n     nt ( l    r   84:2   .
    d   th       l r pr bl    f  n  th r t t v  l  d r h p, th    nt   
p r r       n  T  n    . ,  n th  Un t d St t  ,  tt  pt d t    lv   tb   p 
p  nt n  thr   pl nn r   h     ld   rv     ht  n   nth t rn  .  h    r t  
t n  pl nn r  d d n t d v  l p  n  l n  t r  pl n , h   v r, b t tr  d t 
  rv  th      d  t    nt   f th       n . A  th     r  n v  rth l      n 
 t ntl    bj  t d t  h  v   r t      fr   th   th r    b r , th  r r l     n
b         dr  d d th t n b d        ll n  t  t     t  n (K nt r
   2: 8 2  .
An  nf r    l  d r    t    p   l   pr f l   n  rd r t    rv v . Onl   f h 
  n     t    nv n   th   th r    b r  b  h    r    nt   nd      t  nt
t  th    ll  t v      h     p h   p   t  n f r      t   .    d r   n   ll   
t v   t nd t  b  " xpr    v " r th r th n " n tr   nt l," t      th  d  t n  
t  n   d  b    r  n   nd       (   6:  8 .  h    r    d  t r   th   d f   
d  p t  ,  nd th     n  nl  b  p r     v     th   l    th  p    b l t   f p n    
h n  th  r f ll      b r . If th    tt  pt t  t     n th  r l   f " n tr   n 
t l l  d r" — th t    t     ,  f th   tr  t    p    d    pl n   nd   v   n tr   
t  n  — th    r    n r ll  d    rd d r p dl  .    d r    h  tr  t    p    th  r
p  nt  f v    b    n p l t  n  r   n p r   ,  nd th    h  n  l n  r     
 p    l   ntr b t  n t  th    ll  t v ,  r    n r ll   x l d d fr   th   r  p
  th  r  t r p d t .  .   v n      p  d th  p   t  n  f l  d r, th     n r r l 
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b  r  nt  r t d     rd n r     b r .
  n     8 ,  f th     ht "b     "   h v    nt  n d, thr   (H n   hr   
t  n,  l     nd H l  t  h v  b  n   r   r l    f r  f ll   v  t d, t  
(H n    nd Fr tz  h v  l ftv l nt r l ,  nd  n  (  n t nt n        nt  n h l 
 d   f r      r  nd th n b       n  rd n r     b r.  nl   b rh rd  nd
R  n r  r   t ll r    n z d    th   nf r    l  d r   f W   ltr n   .
H l  t  f O t b rdr         t p   l  x  pl   f  n  nl v d "b   "   h 
h   f ll      b r  f n ll   v  t d. H  h d   n   d t       th    ll  t v 
d p nd nt  p n h    n     t  t  n  f fl x  nd fr  t  n    h  h d b  n r  p n 
  bl   f r th   ff    f r          r , h      bl  t      h    n  l  d    f th  f  
n n   l   t  t  n t   nfl  n    th r   t    t n  . F r  n t n  , h  d   d d  l 
   t  nt r l   n h     n  n t  t v   t   ll   th  t p   tt r t    t  p h   b   n   
 n  n   f O t b rdr       r        h         rl  n  n t  nl   n th   ff    b t
 l    n th  r pr     nt n  d p rt  nt, h    nfl  n       f lt  v r  h r .
H    x  ll nt   nt  t    th    t   r   nd   ppl  r    r    n  d r d v r 
v l  bl  f r th   nt rpr   .  t       l    n r ll   d  tt d th t   pr p rt  n  f
th   rd r  d p nd d d r  tl   n h  . H l  t d d n th n  t  d    p t  th      
pr     n, n r d d h  tr  t       th   th r  p rt   p t    r    n th    ntr r ,
h   nj   d b  n  th  "b   ."  t l n h    nd    t n  , h    t  t th  h  d  f
th  t bl   nd,  n  n         n,  v n  h   d        v   t r   h  h d  n dv r 
t ntl  t   n h      t.
B t  h l  h      p  d   p   t  n  f p   r, h   l   b       n   t  d r t 
th   r  p.    t    b r  d  l   d h   p r  n ll ,  nd h     ld  nl     nt
t      b r     n  h   fr  nd . Th    t  ,  d   nd   r  ,    r      l   l 
 tt  h d t  h   th t th     pp rt d  ll h    p n  n   nd   r  n   n   d
"H l  t    d    pl  ."  lth   h H l  t     d  l   d, h       l   r  p  t 
 d. Th   r  p  t  nl       d  h n  t b       bv  n  h     n  l n  r  d n 
t f  n    th th    ll  t v   nd th t h   nt nd d t    nv n   th   th r  t 
th   nt rpr   .  lth   h    t    b r  d    r  d  nt r l    th h    nt n 
t  n , th    t ll h   t t d t  f r   h   t  l  v   b       th   f  r d d    tr   
  n     n   .   t  ff fr   d r  t r l t  n    th    t   r   nd  d  n  tr  
t  n, th   th r    b r  h d d v l p d     rt  n      f   r  t n .  n th  
r  p  t, th   h d b         "  l  n t d"    th  r   l l        n b   n     nt r 
pr    .
H l  t       ll    r   f th    n    r t   nd  t t d p bl  l  th t h   f l 
l      b r    r  d p nd nt  n h  . H  pr     d t   r  t     h   b d  t 
   ph r  th t th   th r      ld l  v  b f r  h  d d. H    v  r,  ft r   l    f
p   h l     l   rf r    th   l nt      n l l n h  , h   nd h   t     p 
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p rt r  l ft  f th  r   n     rd.   n   th n, th     t  t th  h  d  f th  t bl 
h d     ll  r    n d  n    p  d,  nd   h n  n     b r   t th r   t     j   
 n l     d th t h     ld b      th  n xt "b   ."
 n th  pr       f  x l d n   n  nf r    l  d r, th  v l     f n n h  r r 
 h   l  r  n   t  n  r      n  ph ld  nd th  l  d r b       th     p    t
 h       d  r  p n  bl  f r f  l r  . Th    ll  t v     n l b r t   t  lf fr    
n   t v     lf       b    nd n    " b   "     ,  ,   h l   t    ld h v  t   tr   
 l    th  ll  t    ntr d  t  n  b  r  nt  r t n  h       n  rd n r     b r.
B rl n   ll  t v        t  pr  t    th  p r  d    v rthr    nd  x l    n  f
l  d r  t  r   t bl  h    l t r  n  tr  t r       l r t  B rth    (       b  r 
v t  n     n  th     t P th n.    n h l ,    b r  b       n r    n l 
  n       th t th  f  t  l n   f   nd n    l  d r       d    n t   lv   th   tr   
t r l pr bl    th t   d   t p    bl  f r h   t   bt  n h   p   t  n  n th  f r t
pl   .
  n l    n
Th   n t  l  d  l  f   ll  t v   r  n   t  n     th t  v r     b r  h  ld
p rt   p t      ll   n  nt rn t d      n     n   nd  xt rn l r pr   nt t  n.
 n pr  t   , h    v  r, d ff r n     n      nd    p t n  ,   lf   nf d n  ,
 nd    ll n n    t  l  t n t   th r  f r      pl x bl nd  f h   n r l t  n 
 nd  nf r    p   r  tr  t r  .    b r  h v  t       r       l    ll  t   n 
 bl  th   t  r l t  t   n   n th r, t  l   t th  p   r  f th  f  ,  nd t   v  r 
     th  r f  r  f   p rt nt d      n .   ll  t v   pl nn n   nd d      n   
  n   r  t      n    n  b        f th  h  h d  r    f p rt   p t  n  nd th 
r l  t n   t         r  p n  b l t   .    ll  n  d  n  tr t v  t          n 
 t ntl     pr     d b  fl  t  t n     b r h p.
 n pl     f h  r r h   n th   r  n   t  n  f pr d  t  n, th    ll  t v  t 
r  ntr d    th  p r  n l  l   nt.  r  p   n  n     nd    d p r  n l r l  
t  n  b t   n    b r   r  th  fr   l  b      f   ll  t v    lf   n     nt.
R l t  n  b t   n    b r   r  n t d f n d thr   h f r  t      l  t t   b t
thr   h th     ll   f   nv n  n   th r   nd  f r   n  l n  d ff r n   . Th 
p   r  f th   nf r    l  d r    h     r       ft n   r  d ff   lt t    ntr l
th n  f th   h d   f r     t t  .
Th   b l t  n  f r l t  n   f p   r  nd d   n  n,  h  h  r   t th b      f
th   d    f   lf   n     nt,   n  nl  b  r  l   d  f th    ll  t v  t   d  t
th t p   r r l t  n  pl    n   p rt nt p rt  n    p r t  n ( r z  r  nd
Fr  db r    84:  6 .  nl   f th    r  br   ht  nt  th   p n   n th    r l  
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t  n h p  b   ff  t v l  r   l t d.  f th    r    v r d  p, n    tr  t r    f
d p nd n       ll  r     t th  n d l p  nt   f th    ll  t v     t  ,   p  
   ll   h r   nf r    "b     " t     v r th  r l    f   n   r   nd   d   
t r  b t   n th    ll  t v   nd th  "    t  ."
N t  
 . Th    nt n l    f   d t r  n t  n (M n    tb  t tn  n      tz:
      d t r  n d th t th    p  v   r  b  rd   f th    n n   nd  t  l  nd   
tr      r  t  b   0 p r  nt    p   d  f r pr   nt t v    f   r  r   nd    
pl     .  n    2, th    n t t t  n l l    f  nt rpr     (  tr  b v rf    n   
    tz  d  r  d  n  th rdp r t    d t nn n t  n f r  ll  th r j  nt  t        
p n   .
halshs 00373687 (2009-04-07) 
 h    v    n  f   b  r  n C ll  t v  
  ll  t v  t  d  n t  ft n r f r  xpl   tl  t    rx, b t   pl   tl    n   f
th  r  d     b  t h       ll  t v   h  l d f n t  n  r   tr n l   nfl  n  d b 
  rx  t  r t   l  n l      f   p t l  t      t .  .  n   f th                th 
  rx  t   n  pt  f  l  n t  n,  n th    n    f th    tr n    nt  f th    r  r
 n     p t l  t  nt rpr    fr   b th th    r  pr       nd th   t   h     pr  
d   n .   rx  r t    b  t th  d v    n  f l b  r  n   p t l  t   n f  t r :
 t tr n f r   th    r  r  nt     r ppl ,     n t r, b  f r  n  h   t  d v l p
     h  hl   p    l   d d xt r t   t th    t  f    rl d  f pr d  t v    p l   
 nd f   lt   . N t  nl   r  th  v r     p rt  l  p r t  n   ll tt d t  d ff r nt
 nd v d  l  b t th   nd v d  l h    lf     pl t  p,    tr n f r  d  nt  th    t  
  t     t r  f      p rt  l  p r t  n. (  rx    0 ( 8 0 ,  : 8  
Th   l  n t d   r  r     n  rp r t d        nt n    l  r pl    bl  p rt  n  
d f n d d v    n  f th  pr d  t  n pr     ,     t       th  t  n   n  th 
f n  h d f r   f  h t h     pr d   n ,  r   h t p rp     t  ll  lt   t l    r 
v .
  rx d d n t  ttr b t   l  n t  n t  th  d v    n  f l b  r       h b t r th 
 r b l  v d th t  n   h  h r ph     f      n    th   n l v n   h r  t r  f
 l  n t  n    ld d   pp  r,  nd  v  n th  d  t n t  n b t   n   nt l  nd
ph     l   r     ld v  n  h. Th      t  th   xpl  t t v  n t r   f th  d v  
   n  f l b  r l    n th  pr p rt  r l t  n   nd r   p t l       th  d v    n  f
t         d   d d  p n b  th    p t l  t    n r   f th     n   f pr d  t  n,
 h    d       f th  l b  r p   r p r h   d t  t  f ll  dv  nt   .  n   th 
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  p t l  t     r   v  rthr  n, th  d v    n  fl b  r    ld t     n   d ff r nt
   n n   nd    ld b  b   d  n th    r  r   n t r l  n l n t  n t     p r 
 t ,    h     n  f ll      f h    r h r  b l t     nd   rr  n    t th  t    t 
 h  h h   r  h       b  t    t d  nt l "l b  r"  nt r l  d   pp  r d.
 h    ll  t v  t ,     r   f th    r  r   p   t  n  n th   t t   nd  tr     n
E  t G r  n , n  l n  r tr  t th   v    n  f th  r   t  f t r . Cl   r t 
M r    , th   r   rd th   t p   f   r     b  n      l  n t    r  r   n th 
"r  l  x  t n       l   " (th   r n   phr       d b     b r   f   ll  t v  
t  d   r b  th  E  t G r  n    n         t    d t   x  t  n th   th r   d   f
th    rl n W ll,     t    t  th     n   p t l  t      t . A  M r     d   , th  
   nt  n th t  t    th  l      f  nd  tr  l      t ,  b   n  th  pr n  pl   f  n 
 r    n     h n   t  n, r t  n l   t  n,  nd  ff    n  , th t   p      t 
l     n th    r  r  nd tr n f r   h    r h r  nt   n  l   nt  f th    r 
pr     . A    r   lt  f th  , h   r  h  h   n   nd v d  l  nfl  n   b t    t
  nt n   t  f ll th   rld  th    l     bj   t ,  h  h th    n p l t d   n   
  r    th n   ll d  p n t       r  (M r       68 .
In   68,  n     rt    f l  t r    t th   r   Un v r  t   f   rl n, M r    
(   0: 62 ff    ph   z d th t  n   fr        t  " fr  d      t  pp  r  n l  
b  r  t  lf  nd n t b   nd l b  r." It  h  ld  ll   f r   " r  t v   xp r  
  nt l  n  th th  pr d  t v  f r   . " C ll n   p n  t d nt  t  t      t  n,
h     d:
In   t bl  h d      t    th r   r   t l]   p   nd  nt r t      n  h  h h r t   l
  th d    n b  pr  t   d   th  t    n n l       r f   ,  nd  t l  h lp th 
     ... . Th   nt r t       th n th    t bl  h d      t   r   t ll  p n,  nd  n 
 f th     t   p rt nt t        t            f th   t  th  f ll. (  r    
   0: 6    
M  b r   f   ll  t v   d f n  th  r   r     br    n     th th  l      f  n 
d  tr  l pr d  t  n  nd    pr  t   n     pl t    ntr l  v r th  pr       f
pr d  t  n  n th     ll  n l v    f th     t   th       p .  .  h     ph   z 
th t th    r   tt  pt n  t   v  r     th     l t  n  f   h  hl  d v  d d  nd  l  
  l  d l   t d  r pl     nd th t th      nt t  r  tr  t r  th   r   n    t  n  f
pr d  t  n  n    h       th t  n   n    r  r     p rt   p t   n  n  l   t
   pl t     l   f pr d  t  n  n th    r  h p  nd p rf r    l r   v r  t   f
t    .  h   tr  t       r    br  d r n    f    ll , t  r t t  t        n     h
 th r,  nd t  f ll    p th      n   f th  pr d  t fr   b   nn n  t   nd,  t 
t  pt n  t  l  rn  ll th  n      r    r  t p .
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  ll  t v  t  tr  t  pr  t    h t  ll  nn (    :       ll  d  r    th   l  
d  r    f  l  n t  n:
D  r     f  l  n t  n  r   r  t  t  h r  th    r  r h   n  l   bl    ntr l
 v r th  v l    nd th  d  p   t  n  f h   pr d  t, l   t  h r  h   n t  t   th 
  r   ff rt,  r  n     t   , pl   , p r  n    ll th   l   nt   f th   r pr  
        nd   n  d nt f    th th  pr d  t  nd th  v l     f th  pr d  t
    r  n  D     th   t b rdr       8 F br  r    84
 h n    nt r d th    t h n  f th    t b rdr      ll  t v   t  l v n  n th 
  rn n ,  n r d     dr n  n    ff    nd       n  thr   h    h l   l 
  r  t n    t l    .  h  h d b  n  t   r    n      ht     l     nd h d  l    
n d th    nt    r   , t   th r   th h r   ll        n t nt n,  h     
  n r ll  th  f r t t   rr v .  n r d      n   f th    r  r   nt    b r   f
 l t b rdr   , h v n  j  n d  ft r H l  t  nd h   fr  nd  l ft  n   pt  b r
  8 .  h       f   n  t  h    r  d f r   n      r  fr    f  h r        p   
t   p  rt  t   th th  f   n  t j  rn l    r    b f r   t   nt b n r pt,   r 
n n  h r l v n   t d        l     n  n  rd n r  pr nt n   h p.  h  h d n  
  ttl d  n    th   t b rdr     nd f lt  t       th h r   ll      .  h      r  
 p  t d pr f     n ll ,  lth   h  h  h d n t    t      r d    h  xp r  n  
 n r pr  ph t  r ph .
      n       rr v d,  h  r t rn d   th       r tt   nd h r   p  f   ff   t 
d   l  ht t bl ,  h r   h         nt n    pr nt n  f  l f r         b   .
"P  pl  d n t  n   h   t  r  d  n    r ,       h v  t  d         n  ,"
 h      nt d j l  n l   n h r  rd r.  h n    xpl  n d t  h r th t    nt nd d
t   r t  d  n  v r th n   h  d d d r n  th  d    nd  n l     t     n  x  pl 
 f h    h   r  n   d h r  rl ,  h b   n t  r t      th       n  n      
 r   t rt   r . "  n    t rt b    r  n  f  rt  n h  r   n  n    ,  nd th n
 l  p l    f r d   ".  h        nv n  d th t th   rr   l r   r  p tt rn   f
 n  p r  n    ld  p  l  ll th   th r    b r     r  rh th    nd      f r  
v r   tr   f l   t  t  n.  n h r pr v       pl    nt  n  n  rd n r  pr nt n 
 h p,  h  h d f lt    h l    t r d,  v n th   h  h  h d     lt n    l  b  n
  r  n  t n h  r  p r          th    r   .  h   n  d r d d      t  n l,  n 
t rp r  n l d        n  th     t t r n    p  t  f h r   rr nt   r .
 n r d th n     d   n t nt n      f v  r t  r d   n   f th  f l    h  h d
  d  f r h r  rd r,    th t  h     ld   nt n      nt n  th  f  l .  h 
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br   ht   n   f   ,    nt d th    r   f r th  pr nt  nd th  f l d,  h    d th 
p    n  b r    th th  h lp  f  n   p   t  n  h  t (Aussc ie imus e  ,  nd
  r  d th     th   bl   p n  n th     ht f  ld   f h r pl n  f th  l    t
(S a   oge  .  h n  h  f t h d  n  f l   ft r  n th r,  h    d th       n t
th  p p r   d l  h r  th  pr p rt  n    r    r  d,  nd  l  d th        
d  t l  t  th  f  l, t   v  d h v n  t  l    th    p     n.
Kl        d h r  h r  h   r l r     ,  nd  h    v  h   h r . Sh  p t th 
f n  h d f  l  n t p  f th   th r    th   th n p      f p p r  n b t    n. A t   
p r r  h lp r      fr   th   ff    l    n  f r  n  rd r  h  t.  h     h  t 
  r  f ll d   t  n th     nt n   nd pr nt    t  n  t   ll   th   ff    t    l 
  l t  pr       rr  p nd n  t  h  r    r  d.  h   rd r  h  t  h d  nl  r  
  ntl  b  n  ntr d   d b       th  pr v     pr       l  l t d b  th   ff   
d ff r d t     n  d r bl  fr   th    t  l h  r    r  d. In r d       r h f r
th   rd r  h  t      nt rr pt d b  th  t l ph n . Sh   p    f r     h l   n th 
ph n  th n   nt b    t    r   nt l   l  t, th  t p   tt r   h  r n h     n
   ll b   n    n xt d  r t  th     nt n  r   ,  rr v  d f r   h t. " If th      
t   r   r n  t l pp , f r  n  , th n     r , " h     d, th n dd dj   n l , "I
    n f v  r  f th  r pl     nt  f   n b  th     h n  " In r d r  p nd d
th t th       n t  r  t v   n   h f r h r  nd dr   Kl     nt    d        n
 b  t th  pr    r    nd r  h  h th     r    r  n .
Wh n  h  h d f n  h d h r f  rth  h  t, In r d t    n   f  l  fr   th 
dr   r p n h d th    th   p n h n     h n ,  h  h  l     rv  d t  p n h
th  pr nt n  pl t  .  h    h l    r     d t  f x th  pl t    n th  pr   ,  nd  l  
  rv      n  r  nt t  n f r th     nt n  t    p th  d  t n   t  th   d      r 
r  t.   n ld (th  pr nt r        p    r h n  f r th  pr nt n  pl t  f r th "    
   l h lp l  fl t"  nv  l p ,  nd In r d  h    d h    h r   t    .
Sh   xpl  n d t     th t  h       h    n  bl     nd  h t  l    h  t 
(Mo  age   b  pl   n  t   f  l    rr r  nv rt d  n t p  f    h  th r. Sh 
th n   d    rb n   p   ,  h  h th     t   r  h d t   h    b f r  th  pr nt
r n       t rt d.   r    h  lt r t  n th t      n t d   t   n  rr r  n h r p rt,
 h   h r  d th     t   r     t     nt: f r  n t n  ,  f  h  h d t  r pl     
dr   n   nd th   h d n t b  n  nd   t d b f r h nd. If  h    d       t   
h r  lf, f r  x  pl     nt n    rr r  nv rt d,  h     ld      n   h r  .
C rb n   p    h d  nl  r   ntl  b  n  ntr d   d t   v  d th     t   r n t
 d nt f  M       t     nt l  ft r th   rd r h d b  n pr nt d  nd th n  l    n 
  r d  t  n  r r f nd.
At  n     l   , l n h     r  d ,      d b        n fr   th    nt  n
  ll  t v . On   ft r  n th r, th     b r   rr v d, th  l  t b  n  th  pr n 
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t r    h    r  d th   v  n n   h ft fr   2 t    p. n   h   nv  r  t  n  t th  d  
n n  t bl  r v lv d  r  nd   d  p t  b t   n      b r  f th       n 
U A  nd      b r  f  ie  ages ei u g  b  t  h th r th   nf r       t n 
 f   ll  t v  ,  u  k eis, h d th  r  ht t   r  n    th  "  n r   "  f W  t
G r  n  nd   rl n   ll  t v    n   rl n.
At t      d   , In r d r t rn d t  h r  r .  ür  n,   h  h d t   n th   r 
d r,      t   xpl  n t  h r th t th  p p r f r th   rd r      t  b  6    , n t 6 
       h  h d  n t  ll  th   ht,     h     ld   r    r      l . A    t   r
     t br n  C n t nt n         l l   nd f x   d t  f r  h    n  th    rb n
  p   . C n t nt n   nt t  l     p  n th  pr nt n  pl n  h n th   rd r     
  h d l d f r pr nt n ,  nd th     t   r      nt d, "M    d,      r    t 
t n  pr tt  pr      r  nd h r  " Inf  t, th  pr nt n  pl  n      l   p rt  f th 
r   nt  nn v t  n .
At h lf p  t f  r, In r d  t rt d th  l  t f  l  f th   rd r.   h   rd r h d
b  n   r d  r  r  nt  n ,  h  h h d p t h r  nd r pr    r . Sh  h d  lr  d 
  r  d  n S t rd    n  rd r t  b   bl  t    r   t     r  r l x d p    th  
r  ft r. Sh   nt nd d t  t     n th r d    ff d r n  th        n t  d. Sh  h  
p d t  f n  h th  r  t  f th   rb n  p    b f r  l  v n  th t n  ht  nd t  h v  
 n   h t    t       th    rr  t  n  th  n xt d    nd d v l p th  l  t pr nt 
 n  pl t    n th   ft rn  n.  h  pr nt n     ld th n b  f n  h d  n th  f ll   
 n  d  . "  t nn n n  th    r  n  t        lf      pl    r , b t n t  v  r   
b d  h   l  rnt t    t   t  h   l n  th   nd v d  l   r   t p   r     n  t 
t   . W th  n xp r  n  d n      r  th     n b     t     tr  n."
S    f l     r       n  f r th  l  t f  l. In r d     r nn n  b     nd
f rth b t   n th    nt    r     nd r pr      r . At th       t   ,  h 
     h tt n    th Kl     nd     b  t  h th r  n   h  ld     r t  fr  
G r  n   f  .  . Str          t p    r  r th  f nd   nt l  t  f th  p rt   ie
G ü e ,   d lf   hr . In r d      d r d  r    p    n   f l  hr     f nd  
  nt l   b t h db  n d t   n d   n     6  t      r t   f Str     b     
th  n    h n  ll r.
Kl   ,   h  h d f n  h d h     n   r ,       t d th t h     ht h lp In 
 r d   th th  f n l r pr  ph t  r ph . Sh  h d t     r h f r th    p     ( o  
 age    n f l   fr   pr v      rd r . Sh  p t th  f l    nd r th  r pr     
  r   n  n    d ,  nd Kl    t    th  p  t r   n th   th r. Sh  r  l z d t  
l t  th t th  f l     r  t   l r   t  f t h r   nt    f  l  nd    ld h v  t  b 
r d   d. It     f v  p  t f v    nd In r d f l t t   t r d t    n  ntr t  pr p rl .
Kl    t    dv   d h r t   t p.   t     h  h d   t h r  lf th     l  f f n  h n ,
 h    d    f n l  ff rt,  t    th  f l   t   th r,  nd   d    r d  t  n  th
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 r n   ll   n t  n. B t th   pr           n bl  t  r pr d    th     ll   z 
l tt r n .
J  t     h      d   d n  t    v   p  nd tr      n th  n xt d  ,   n t nt n
j  n d th    nd  dv    d  n r d t  p t th  f l   n  h t p p r  nd        ph  
t  r ph  th   v n  n t . Th              f l.   n t nt n      r   xp r  
 n  d th n  n   th r    b r  n th  r pr    nt    d p rt  nt    h  h d
  r  d f r t n    r   n      t d d  t  n  ll p rt   f th   nt rpr   .
Th  pr nt r  n   e  v n n   h ft        th th  f r t pr nt d  h  t  f th 
     b   ,    pl  n n  th t th  dr   n    r       n th   r n  pl   . H 
 h   d  n r d th    rr  t pl   .   n t nt n  nt rv n d  nd r   r  d th t  t
   ld h v b  nb tt r t    nt l  n   l r   r f  l  lt   th r, b       th  t  
    v  r   l    t  th   d    nd d ff   lt t    p   nt  th  pr nt n  pl t .  n r d
r   t d   hnl ,  ,  xpl  n n  th t  h   nl  r    v d th    rr  t p p r   z   ft r
l n h  nd        n  t  r pl    th  dr   n    r   th  n xt d  .  Th  l  t p  
      th th  ph t  r ph   f th    th r    r   t ll      n   nd th  p  t r  
h d t  b    r  n d B t  n r d pr f rr d t  l  v  th    nt l th  n xt d       h 
    n  l n  r   r  n   ff    ntl .  h  t d  d  p, thr   th  r    n   f th 
f      nt  th  f  l b n   Ok o e   uckco  ec s l ft v r pr nt n    t r  l     
p r t l  f r r    l n      v r d th  f  l    th t      p p r,  nd  nt r d th 
h  r    r  d  n th   rd r  h  t.  t     6     l   .
D r n  h r   r  d  ,  n r d h dp rf r  d  n  t     th t  n  n  rd n r 
pr nt n   h p    ld h v  b  n t   n  v r b    v r l d ff r nt p  pl .  h 
  rr  d   t th  r pr  ph t  r ph ,    nt d th  f  l ,   p  d th  pr nt n 
pl t  ,  nd   d  th    rb n  p   ,  nd  h   l   d  ltd r  tl     th th      t  
  r.  lth   h  h         l l  r  p n  bl  f r h r pr d  t  nt l  t r   h d th 
pr nt n   t   ,  h    n t ntl   nt r  t d   th h r   ll      .  nl     n  b  
  n     nt rpr   , h r   ll       p rt   p t d  n    p r d    nd  p nt n    
   .  h n   n t nt n   d    f   r pr  ph t  r ph  f r  n r d     rd r,  t
    n t b       h        n d   r      r pr  ph t  r ph  b t b       h 
  nt d t  d  h r   f v  r,  nd  n         d  n    f   f r th   rd r h    
  r  n   n.  h n  l     t pp d  n t  h lp  n r d, h  d d      th  t  n   bl  
  t  n,    pl  t   ll   h r th  p    b l t   f    n  h      rl  r  h     ht  x  
p  t h r t  d  th       f r h    n th r d  .
Th   l    t  nt r  t  n    n   n d r n  th     r  n  d     n  rn d    
t  l pr bl     lv n .    b r  p    d    h  th r t  l , d       dpr bl   
 f pr d  t  n   th d ,  nd   v     h  th r   h nd   th d ff   lt t    . T 
     th  r d  t  n   th th  r pr      r ,  n r d  nd  l       d tr  l  nd  r 
r r  nt l   n t nt n   ntr b t d fr   h     n  xp r  n  .  n  n  rd n r 
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pr nt n   h p, th   t  hn   l pr bl     ld h v  b  n   lv  d b  th  f r   n
 r    t r  th   r  r     l d n t h v  b  n  ll    dt   p nd       h t     n
 xp r   nt t  n. In th    nt       t  n  f   t b rdr   , pr bl    h v  t 
b    lv d  n d        n   th   ll     ,  nd    t      r   l   d    v r d  n
th t     . Unl     n  n  rd n r   nt rpr   , th pr nt r    pl  n d  l r  tl  t 
th  r pr    nt  r  b  t  n  n  rr  t dr    n    r   nd  xpl  n d h   h 
  nt d th  pr nt n  pl t  t  l   .    f r   n  x  t d  h     ld h v   nt r 
v n d.
Th  N n D v    n  f L b  r...
M  t   ll  t v     t th    lv    th       f     n  th t    h    b r b      
f   l  r   th th   nt r  pr d  t  n pr     , p rt   p t    n  t     rd n t  n
 n  n     l b    ,  nd  r  n     h    r h r   n t      t h    r h r   n p v .
 r tz,      ll  l   t l  r  r,   ph   z d th     b r   h  h l v  l  f  nd v  
d  l   t n   :
 h   r  t  dv nt     f  r   n     ll   t v     th    pl t l  fr    r  n   t  n
 f  n      n   rl pl     nd t   th r   th th     b r   f  n      n  nt r 
pr   , th  p    b l t   f      r n   xp r  n   h  h      n   t n  h r   l  
b        l   h r   t    l n  d t  f r  t    l f   t  n . (Fr tz,    
  t,  .4.  84 
  ll  t v  t  b l  v  th t  nl   f    h  f th  h   r   h d   h  h d  r    f  n 
d v d  l   t n      ll th   th n b   bl  t  r pl      h  r r h   l  r  n    
t  n  f pr d  t  n   th     ll  t v   n .  h   lt   t  pr  t   l       , th r  
f r , t          h    b r r pl    bl  b   n   f h     ll      , r    r n 
 n     l l v l  f    ll  nd  n  l d   f r  ll    b r .
...V r        nt f     n     nt
Wh n I d       d th   r  n   t  n  f   r   n   ll  t v     th C n t nt n  f
  t b rdr   ,  n   f th   d  l    t   f th  "r  v   nt," h   dv   d    t 
r  d  r v nn n    L b  r  nd   n p l     p t l,    th t      ld b   bl  t 
 ppr    t  th    n  pt  f   r   n   ll  t v         r d   l r p n   t  th       
l r  t th  r     f "    nt f     n     nt "
 r v r  n (   4   n l   d th  th  r     f   n     nt d v l p d b 
   l r  t th   nd  f th  n n t  nth   nt r .     d  n h     n  xp r  n        
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 lt rn t v  T  hn l   
F r   n: "H p  H p "
  r  r: "N      "
f r   n  nd    t r  n th    t l  nd  tr , T  l r  nt dt  d v  l p      t  
 f   r  th t   d  d l b r t  "     l  "   p    bl   nd th t f r  d  r  r 
  pl   d  n   p     r t  b     t      l r t   h  r p   . H     ntr l  d       
th t   n   r   h  ld  l        r   ll th  pr  t   l  n  l d   p       d b 
th     ll d  r  r   nd  h  ld  t rt t  pl n  nd d v  d  th  pr d  t  n pr     
 nt  v r    n t  d t  l. Br    r  n (   4:86, 0  d f n d "     nt f     n  
    nt"   
 n  tt  pt t   ppl  th    th d   f     n   t  th   n r    n l     pl  x pr b 
l     f   ntr l  f l b  r... .  t  t rt , d  p t         n l pr t  t t  n  t  th 
  ntr r , n t fr   th  h   n p  nt  f v    b t fr   th  p  nt  f v     f th 
  n     nt  f   r fr  t r    r  f r    n     tt n   f  nt   n  t        l r l  
t  n ... . T  l r           n  ... b t  n  n   r t  th   p   f   pr bl    f h  
b  t t    ntr l  l  n t d l b  r   th t    t     , l b  r p   r th t    b   ht
 nd   ld.
Th     ll d   r  r  f T  l r    d   p rf r  d   l r   v r  t   f t      nd
p       d th    t  l  nt ll  t  l  nd pr  t   l  n  l d   n      r  f r pr  
d  t  n,  h  h th    n   r d d n t
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 h     h n  t  t rt d   th th   h pdr   n ,  nd t rn d,   ll d, b r d,
dr ll d, pl  n d,  h p d,  r  nd, f l d,  nd th r        h n    nd h nd pr  
     d d   pr p r  t    t  th  d   r d  h p ,     p   f  d  n th  dr   n .  h 
r n    f d      n  t  b    d   n th     r    f th  pr         b   t  v r  n  
t r   n r    . ( r v r  n    4:  0 
 h  r d   l  lt r t  n  pr p   d b     l r t     n   ntr l  v r th  l b  r
p   r    r  d r  t d t   rd d    ll n  th    r  r. M  f r t pr n  pl       t 
r nd r th  l b  r pr       nd p nd nt  f  r ft, tr d t  n,  nd th    r  r  
 n  l d  .  h      nd     t  r   v   ll p    bl    nt l l b ùr fr   th 
 h p  nd   ntr   t  n th  pl nn n   r l    t d p rt  nt.  h  th rd     t     
th     n p l   v r  n  l d   t    ntr l    h  t p  f th l b  r pr       nd
 t    d   f  x   t  n ( r v r  n    4:        .
 h    r  r   n th   nd  tr     n  h  h    l r      th d    r  f r t  p 
pl  d  tr n l   bj  t d t  th   d    ll n ,    b n d   th  tr  t   ntr l,  nd
   tl  l ft t    r   n  th r tr d t  n l  nt rpr    .  r v r  n (   4: 4  
   t   th   x  pl   f th    rd   r  r :
S   r  t     l b  r    d  t  t  f r th  n      h n     t   th t t   rd  d  
 l     f       v r  t    th     p n    nt d t   dd  00   nt°  t  f  t r  p r 
  nn l,  t     n      r  t  h r   6 .
    v r,    n th  n    t l   f  r  n   t  n b           n r l   d th t
  r  r  h d n   th r  lt rn t v .  r v r  n (   4:       n l d d: " h 
 pp r nt    l   t z t  n  f th     r  r t  th  n     d   f pr d  t  n  r   
  t  f th  d  tr  t  n  f  ll  th r       f l v n ."
  r v nn n    n l      f th  l b  r pr       nd r   d     p t l      
  rt  nl  v r     h t  th  p  nt. It d    n t      nt, h    v r, f r th  d  
f n      h n    ,    h      b t   , pr  t   d   p    ll  b    r  r   n
   l r   d  nd  tr   .   r d    h    n  d r th     h f n r p   h l     l
     r     th  h  h  nt rpr      xp r   nt t d   t     r     pl      t 
  r  l  rd  nd  d nt f    th th   nt rpr   . A  G l dth rp  (   t d  n     n n
 nd    h l      :x      r t   b  t n     n     nt t  hn     :
 h      nd  nd  tr  l r v l t  n         p n     d  th    t n     n   f th 
f r t  nd  r  t n  n   t p    f f  t r . M n     nt    r b     n   n r    
 n l    n  rn d  th h   n r l t  n ,   h l    t   t d  r pr      pr d   
d n    t      v  r    t    nd t  n   f   r  h  h, fr   b th  ph     l  nd  
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     l p  nt  f v   , d ff r d   r  dl  fr   th     h r  t r  t    f  n   rl  r
     f  nd  tr .
 n l   n  th   r  n    nd t  n   n     d rn  h     l f  t r    th th  r p 
 t t  n  f b  n    v n   rd f r h   n ,   t   t d pr d  t  n, B   n n  nd
N  h l    n l d d th t th    t p  n th  f  t r  d d n t r t rn t  th    r  r 
 n   f th  r  r   n l    ll .  n t  d  f r    t bl  h n    d r  t l n  b t    n th 
  r  r  nd h   pr d  t, th  "   t  "  nl  b        r    ntr d  t r :
It  nt  tp  n     p  pl        rrnn d t ,    l b  r p   r, t b    n   d, d  
r  t d,   ntr ll d   t  l     nt  th   t  b       n    d, t  b   nv lv d —
b t n t t    ntr l, n t t    n    f r th    lv  . (   n n  nd    h l 
    :20  
Wh l   r    nn n  nd rl n   th     h n      f t t l   ntr l  v r  th  l  
b  r f r    nd B  n n  nd N  h l   n l     th    n p l t v      h n      f
  d rn   n     nt, B r     tr    t  r   lv  th  p r d x th t   r  r 
d    t  ll   d nt f    th   l b  r pr       n   h  h th   h v  l  t  ll   ntr l
 v  r th  pr d  t. H   tt  pt  t  xpl  n  h    pl         r     h rd   th  
d .  n l   n  th  p     r t     t    n      h n   h p  n th  "  ll  d"   rp  
r t  n  n    th  h     , h    ph   z   th    p rt n    f    p t t  n b t 
    n  r  r   nd  f    rt  n     nt  f   lf d t nn n t  n t    t v  t  th  
(B r         : 4 .  n     n   n  h t B r        p  " th        f     n 
  t," tr   n  t   x   d th       n d pr d  t  n    t , th    pl      n t nl 
 tr v  t         r    n   b t  l      p t      n t    h  th r t   ff r 
th  r  t t    n th  r   n  nf nn l h  r r h    (B r         :64 . Th      
    nt r d  nt  f r  t  r l t v    t  f  t  n  nd  b l t  t   ll v  t  th    n  
t n   f r p  t d t      nd b        t pr   nt   n  nd v d  l  h ll n   t 
  h  v  th  b  t r   lt  n  d  th  n rr   l      f th  p     r t     t  .  t   
th  d   r  t        t t nd n   nd v d  l p rf r  n   r   rd d  nd   n l d
  t fr   th t  f f ll     r  r  th t   t v t        l b  r r .
  "N t  r "   d l  f Pr d  t  n
  ll  t v      h t  d v l p  n  lt rn t v  t  th  l r      l   nd  tr  l pr  
d  t  n   th  h  h         b r   r  f   l  r fr   p r  n l  xp r  n  
d r n  th  r tr  n   h p  r pr v       pl     nt.  n t  d  f h  r r h   ll 
 r  n   d  n t ,  h r     h   r  r h    n  n   ht  nt   nl    t n    p  t  f
halshs 00373687 (2009-04-07)  v    n  f   b  r	    
th   v  r ll pr     , th   tr  t   n   v    f th pr d  t  n  f    l     ll   nd
     ll     f l    d  thr   h th     p r t  n  f    ll  nd p nd nt  n t .
Th     nt t    b t t t  f r th  h  r r h   l "  l t r "   d l   "n t  r "
  d l  f pr d  t  n.    ,   f r  r    b r  f K M t, d v l p d th   n t  l
 d    h     ll  t v  h ld  b  t th    b t t t  n  f  nd  tr  l pr d  t  n:
 t    n t  nl    r     t pr d    nd r n n h  r r h   l r l t  n    r  lv  
b t    l    nt d t  d   n  tr t         l pr n  pl .     nt d t   h   th t  
  x  t   h  h    r  n   d  n      ll    l   n n v rth l    pr d    pr d  t 
l   b llp n ,  p  n   nd t p  r   rd r ....  f      ldpr v th t   pl    
t d f n l pr d  t ,  l        pr d  t ,   n b pr d   d  n      ll    l   nd  n
  ll  t v  r l t  n   f pr d  t  n, th n        ld     t  p  pl :     d n t
n  d   l t r  h  r r h   l pr d  t  n t    t   r fr   r t r  r      h n     
 h n .  B       th      th  r f  r, th t   r v l t  n  r  th r f nd   nt l
 h n      ld  lt r th  r  t nd rd  f l v n   nd  nd n  r th  pr d  t  n  f
  n    r    d . (U  , K M t, 2 .4.  84 
       v       n t  lt   th r r pr   nt t v   f th    j r t   f   ll  t  
v  t , b t  ll  f th     ld   r    th h   pr f r n   f r    ll    l  pr d   
l  n.    t   ll  t v      nt  n th t th  r  d  l f r   r   r  n   t  n   n
 nl  b  r  l  t   ll   ppr   h d  n    ll,     l    n   d  tr  t r  ,  h r 
     n   t  n b t   n    b r     d r  t  nd th  l v l  f    l f   t  n 
h  h.   z        t  b   n   f th  d     v  f  t r   n d t r  n n   h th r  
  ll  t v    n   n      th  t   f r    d v    n  f l b  r.  n f  t, n n   f
th  f rt     x pr d  t  n   ll  t v    n    t B rl n h     r  th n   v nt  n
   b r  (  th th   x  pt  n  f th  n   p p r d   t    z  t n    th   r 
th n 200    b r  . Th   t nd t    rd  r ft ,   h  h   n b  pr  t   d  n    ll
 n t . N n   f th    ll  t v   h v   n    d  n  nd  tr  l pr d  t  n  f     
 t   . Th     n f  t r    n l  p rt   nd    ll   r    f r  h  h   f  rl  h  h
l v  l  f    ll  nd  r  t v t     r    r d.      ll  nn (    :    p  nt    t,
th  b l n   b t   n  d nt t   nd  l  n t  n         r t     nt  n  n      ll 
   l    tt n    th "  lt pl x" r l t  n h p ,  h r  th    r  r  " n    ll
 b  t    h  th r  nd  h r  th   h v    r  th n     n l    r  r l ."
 n  n  n l      f n nt  nth   nt r  G n    n  h ft n, Fr nz  pp n 
h    r (  22: 0     nt  n  th n th    pp  r d    nl   n  r ft  th t h d n t
  tb  n" r v l t  n z db  th     h n ,"  h r  th     h n      l   t  l
 f th    r  r, n t th    r  r  n   x l  r   f th     h n .  t     tr   n  th t  
l r   n  b r  f th   r ft  h  l  t     b  n  pr  t   d b  th     G n    n  h f 
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t n  r  th          th     nd rt   n b    nt  p r r    ll  t v  , p rt  
  l rl     d  r  n , pr nt n , b   n ,  h      n ,  nd p tt r . Th  
h v  r    n d     p t  n  th t   n b  p rf r  d  n      ll    l  b   n   r
t     r  r   l n  pr d   n  th  h l   t  .   t h    n ,    b    n ,
 nd   ld n ,  th r n n t  nth   nt r   r ft , h v    n   b  n r pl   d b 
l r      l   nd  tr  l pr d  t  n,  h  h   ll  t v   h v  n t t   n  p.  n
      r ft   n n  n  n th  l  t   nt r       h      r,     l    nd  l   tr   l r  
p  r ,  l  tr n   ,  lt rn t v   n r  ,  nd    p t n      nt  p r r    l 
l  t v   h v  f  nd n   f  ld   f   t v t .
 n r   nt     r , th r  h v  b  n n   r     tt  pt  t   nd rt    l r  r
pr j   t   nv lv n  th     p r t  n  f   v r l   ll  t v  . B        t     f   
t r d   v r l t      n th    d    nd    t  hn l     ll  v r  d   nd n , th 
   t   ll  n  n    th     p r t v  f  nd d b  Wuse   o ick pr d   n 
  nd  ll   nd   nd      r n   n tr   nt . Th     p r t v   f   n tr   
t  n  n  n  r ,  au ü o Sc  i e e g,  n   r   d th     p r t  n  f   ll   
t v    n th  b  ld n  tr d     pl  b n ,   rp nt n , b  ld n ,  nd p  nt n 
  t   nd rt    th  r n v  t  n  f  nt r  h     .   e au ü o  l    f  nd d  n
       t  n  r  p n   r h t  t ,   n tr  t  n  n  n  r ,   rp nt r ,  nd
 p    l  t    d  r  r ,  h  h  p    l   d  n th  h t   r tr  t  nt  f    d 
  r   nf  t db  f n   . Th   j  nt   t v t  h   b          ppl   nt t th  r
r   l r  n     .
 n b th      , th   nt nt  n      th t th           t  n   h  ld f n t  n  n
 n    l t r  n b      h    v  r, th     r   n t  t d  nd    rd n t d b   n   
n  r   h  pl    d th       l  d n  r l      nd v d  l  n  n  r   n b   n   
 nd  tr . B th  n  n  r     ll  t v  ,  au ü o  nd Wuse   o ick, h d   r 
d r  t        t  l r  r  rd r   nd  t t  f nd n  th n th   r ft   ll  t v   th t
p rt   p t d. Th  r    b r    r  tr  n d f r    rd n t n   nd pl nn n  th 
t     th t  th r    r     n  t   x   t ,  nd t t   r l      t        xt nt p r 
p t  t d  n th  r l t  n  b t   n th    t n        ll  t v  .
Th     nt rp rt t    t n        ll  t v    nd rt   n  j  nt   t v t      
th    bd v    n  nt          t n       n t   f th  l r  r   ll  t v . Th 
n   p p r  ie  ages ei u g, f r  n t n  ,      bd v d d  nt   n t   f fr  
thr   t    x    b r .  n th   n t  l   n  pt  n  f th  n   p p r,  t      n 
t nd d th t th  p  pl    r  n   n th  d ff r nt    t  n     ld fr   t    t 
t     x h n     r  pl         p  t   p  rt  t   r  n   n th   ff   , f r
 x  pl ,  nd  n  d t r d  n  th  t p   tt n . Th    d   h     n   b  n  b n 
d n d,  nd th  d v     n  f l b  r b t    n th     t  n  h   b      f x d.  l 
th   h    b r  d  n  t  hn   l  nd  d  n  tr t v  j b             n ll 
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h v  th   pp rt n t  t p bl  h  n  rt  l , th   d t r  n  l n  r r pl    th  
 n th  r   r .   th n th  n    p p r,  d t r  l   r  h   h  h r pr  t    th n
h v  t  hn   l  r  d  n  tr t v  j b .  lth   h th  l v  l  f p    nd th  v t 
 n    t n      th       f r  ll,     rt  n h  r r h   f pr  t    h    l pp d  n
thr    h th  b   d  r,  nd th  d  f  t      l t      nl     nt  n d   th n th 
 nd v d  l    t  n .    p r dt  th r n   p p r , h    v  r,  h r p  pl 
d  n  t  hn   l j b  h v  n   nfl  n    t  ll  n th    nt nt  f th  p p r  r  t 
p l t   l t nd n    ,  n d   t    z  t n  th   h v  b th th  r  ht  nd th   p 
p rt n t  t       th  r  p n  n  h  rd.
  ll  t v     th   r  th n f v   r   x    b r  t nd t  b    bd v d d  nt 
   ll r  n t    th  l  rl  d l   t d f n t  n .    n  th    x pr nt n    l 
l  t v    n    t B rl n, th  f v    r   t ll r  n     th n    r  th nf v     b r 
   h l     n  f r    d v    n, b t   t b rdr  l    th t  lv     b r   n
  84,  ntr d   d   f r  t d v    n  f th   nt rpr     nt  thr      t  n :  f 
f    (t      b r    r pr    nt    (f v     b r     nd pr nt n  (f v 
   b r  .
F ll   n  th   ndr  Pr d  t  n Pr     
Th  d v    n  f   t b rdr        n t  nt nd d t b  r   d b t t   ll   f r th 
  v n   f    b r  fr    n     t  n t   n th r. Th   d       t      p  v   
r b d   n th  l n  r n   th  ll th     ll  n      r  f r pr nt n .  n f  t,  n
  8 , thr    f th  t  lv     b r   h n  d fr    n     t  n t   n th r:
Jür  n,  n  n   ll dpr nt r, t    v r  n   f th   ff    j b     r t ,  h  f r
thr       r  h d b  n th  b      p r,  t rt d tr  n n   n th  r pr    nt   
   t  n   nd   n t nt n,   pr nt r    th  xp r  n    n th  r pr     nt n  d  
p rt  nt, t     v r   j b th r . N  th r th  r t t  n  f Jür  n n r th t  f
  n t nt n  ff  t d th      th r nn n   f th   nt rpr   . B t th   h l    l 
l  t v  f lt  t    r  t d   dv  nt    th t   r t    nt d t   h n  .  t    nt th t
  n   b      p r h d t  f   l  r    h    r h r  lf   th th  t     nd th t    
r t ,   h      n t   tr  n d r pr    nt  r, h d t  b  tr  n d fr     r t h.  n
d        n   n th       , th   r    nt     r    d r p  t dl  th t  t    ld
   n   l     f  n     f r th    h l     ll  t v    rnpl  t    t  f    r t      nd  
v d  l    h  .  t      nl   ft r  h  h d r    d th        f r       r  nd h d
thr  t n d t  l  v  th t  h  f n ll  h d th   pp rt n t  t   h n  .  n f  t, th 
r t t  n  f t        pr  t   d  nl  t       ll  x t nt  nd  x l   v l  b  l n  
t r     b r .  n   8 ,  nl  th  f  nd r,   n t nt n,       bl  t  p rf r 
 ll th  t    , th   h n t  ll  f th       ll    ll. Th  h  hl     ll d   b r 
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 f  n     t  n t nd d n t t    v    l   h r  b       th  r    ll    r  b dl 
n  d d t       th  r   n    t  n  r n     thl .
Th    t b rdr     ll  t v  t   l    d th t th  r  l d ff r n    n d   d v  
   n  f l b  r b t   n th  r   ll  t v   nd   b   n     nt rpr     h    d  t 
  lf   th n th     t  n . H rb  ,   tr  n d r pr  ph t  r ph r,    nt  n d
th t,  n th   nt rpr    h r  h   r  d pr v    l ,  ll th  t      n th  r pr  
   nt n  d p rt  nt   r   l  rl  d v d d.   r pr  ph t  r ph r    ld
 p nd  ll dà   n th  d r r     nd    ld n t t     v r  n    nt    t   .  n
th    nt       t  n, th  t        r  d v d db t    n th    d n  b   n   ll d
  r  r ,    h      r t h n   nd   tt n  f l    nd d v l p n  th  pr nt n 
pl t ,  nd th    d n  b    tr  n d ph t   nt  r, f r  n t n      nt n  f l  
 n th  f  l.  n th    ll  t v , th   d v    n d d n t  x  t   ll t     fr   r pr  
ph t   r ph  t  th  d v l p  nt f th  pl t      r  d n   n   ft r th   th r b 
    n l  p r  n.  nl   h n l r  r b     h d t  b  pr p r d d d   v r l p   
pl     p r t .
 n th  pr nt n     t  n, th    ll  t v  t  tr  d t  tr  n th    lv    t  b   bl 
t    rr    t  ll th j b ,  p r t  b thpr nt n     h n    nd b       nt r l 
 nt r h n   bl . D n ld,      ll dpr nt r, tn  nt  n d th t h       p rf r  
 n  th j b  th t f v  d ff r ntp  pl    ldh v    rr  d   t  n th   nt rpr   
 h r h   r  dpr v    l :  rd r n  p p r  nd   l  r     tt n  p p r  p t 
t n  p p r  nt  th  pr nt n  pr    ( o s a e     pr nt n    nd    h n     n 
t n n  .  Th   f r  —   uck aus  em e  o  —       n   f th  l r    t pr nt n 
 h p   n B rl n   th n  f   r th n   0   pl       nd pr nt n  pr       p t 
     n l n th. B t  lth   h Ok o e   uckwas    h    ll r, th   b l t  n
 f  n  d v    n  f l b  r      t ll n t p rf  t.  n th       r  f   84,  nl 
f  r  f th  f v   r  r   n th  pr nt n     t  n  r r  ll     ll d  nd th  f fth
   b r, th   nl      n, d d    nl   n   ll d   r     h    tr n p rt n 
 nd   tt n  p p r,  lth   h  h         nt t  b  tr  n n       pr nt r. Th 
r nn n   f th   a geMi  e  t     l  r pr nt n  pr       l d n tb   nd rt   n
b   ll th  pr nt r     f th  f v ,  nl  thr      ld d  th  .
 h       f   n     b r       t  p rf r   ll th   t p   n   j b, fr   th 
    pt n    f th   rd r t  th  d l v r  t  th      t   r, th    lv  .  n th 
KoMe    ll  t v , th     b r  tr  d t    rr    t  ll f  r  t p   nv lv d  n
pr d   n       h n  t  l: d    n, pr d  t  n pl nn n ,  x    t  n  f pr  
d  t  n,  nd    l t    ntr l. Th     l f   t  n  n  d d  r  th r f r    r 
d v r  f  d th n  l       t    ll d   t l  r  r       r  d r n  th  r  p 
pr nt    h p.
D    n n       h n  t  l        ll  n t p rt  f th  tr  n n   f      l f  d
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  t l  r  r. Alth   h      ll d t  ltn   r  n   b   n     nt rpr   
  n t ntl  h   t   nt rpr t d    n , h  n r  ll     ld n t h v  pr d   d
th   h    lf. Onl   h n    l f   n  f r th  h  h r  t    f    t r  f h    r ft
 r     ll   n d    n r    r d.  h  d    n      r  r  n  nd  tr          dr  n,
 n   n t  t d t  l, b   n  n  n  r  r t  hn    n   h      ll  h   n v r    
t  ll    r  d  th    h      h n  h    lf. W lf  n ,  n   f     t       t
 xp r  n  d t  l    r , r   rd d th     t   r     d   dv nt     f h   f r 
  r j b th  f  t th t th     t r   nd f r   n d d n t t      r    l  h     n
      t  n  f r   pr v n  pr d  t  n  nd th t h  h d t    r    th d    n 
th t d d n t pr v d   h t h    n  d r d t  b  th  b  t p    bl    l t  n.
In th    ll  t v      t, th  d    n  th    r  r  dr   f r th    lv  
  r  l    pr       nd  l b r t  th n th    pr d   d b   nd  tr  l d    n r .
  r     ll d    b r , l     r tz  nd W lf  n , h d  n   nd th  f n t  n 
th  r pr d  t h d t  f lf ll  nd th  pr bl     nv lv d  n   t  ll      n   t.
 h  r d    n    r    r   d pt d t  th    t  l pr d  t  n th n th     f  n  n 
d  tr  l d    n r.  h     r   ft n  bl  t  r    n       ll    t     r p dl 
 nd t   h n   th  r d    n     rd n l ,    th  pr l   n r  d    n      n t  n 
t nd d     n  x  t  p   f   t  n b t     n  nt rpr t t  n  f th     t   r    r  
   r   nt .
 r tz    nt  n d th t h      ld b   bl  t pr d       tnpl   t dt  l   r 
r p dl   nd  ff    ntl  th n  n  nt rpr      th   h  h l v  l  f d v    n  f l  
b  r.   t n t  ll     t    b r    r      ll    p bl   f b th d    n  nd
 x   t  n.   r  n t n  , d  p t  h v n    r  d f r     r   n b   n     nt r 
pr    ,  r  d l  t ll l ft th    r  d ff   lt d    n  t   r tz,   pp ,  r W lf 
  n .  h  n      r , C   l ,  h    , Ott ,  nd   t r —  l   t h lf th 
  ll  t v    t th  t     f    f  ld  r  — d d n t  n   h   t  d    n  t  ll,  l 
th   h th     r   r d  ll  l  rn n .
If  ll     t    b r  h d b  n       ll d     r tz  nd W lf  n , th  r
  th d  f pr d   n  h  hl   p    l   d t  l     ht h v b  n   r   ff    nt
th n th t  f  n  nt rpr      th   h  h d v    n  f l b  r,    th  pr bl    f
     n   t  n b t   n t  hn    n  nd  x   t n    r  r d d n t  x  t.
    v r,  nl  thr    f th  t n    b r  h d   h  v d th      v l  f    ll.   r
th   th r , th    ll  t v       f pr d   n     nt  l  l  l  rn n  t  t     n
  r    p  t   f th  pr d  t  n pr     . In th  b   n     nt rpr      h r 
th   h d  r  d pr v    l , th  r  p n  b l t     f th   r  r   nd th  t  h 
n    n    r   l  rl  d l   t d,  nd th    r  r   nl  h d t   x   t    d    n
t  th   p   f   t  n   nd t l r n      ppl  d b  th  d    n r. M  t      n th 
d    n    r  n t th  r r  p n  b l t  Oft n th   d dn t l n   f r   h t t p   f
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pr d  t  n    h n  th  p rt     r  d    n xl, n r th     t   r t   h   th  
   ld b  d l v r d. Th     b r   h  h d   r  d  n    ll t  l    n 
 h p  h d   b tt r  v rv     f th   nt r  pr d  t  n pr     , b t  v  n    th  
h d  t ll b  n  x l d d fr   th   d  n  tr t  n  nd d    n   p  t ,  h  h
  r  r   rv d f r th    n r  r    t r.
      h v     n,  n   d  l   n  f  nd r   f   ll  t v   b l  v d  n     
th t,  f th      n  l  nd r n th   nt rpr   , th       ld  l  b   bl  t   t p l t 
th t  nl     l     ll     nd  nd      ll     f l pr d  t    r  t  b    n  
f  t r d. Th  , h    v r,      n pr  t    n t  l        n     ll  f    bl .
 n  rd r t     p t   n th   p n  r  t,   ll  t v   h d t  tr n   t   th f r  
th      ht p l t   ll  d  p   . Th  f  nd r   f     t h d t  r v     th  r h  
p     l        . Th  t  l   nd d v     th     r      n   n   84   r  th 
        th      d   n  n   th r t  l    n   nt rpr     n    t B rl n. Th  r
   t   r    r  b   b   n     nt rpr     th t  rd r d t  l   nd d v     f r
th  r l r     n f  t r n  pl nt . Th       l  nd    l     l    f ln     f th 
pr d  t    n f  t r d  n th    pl nt      b   nd th  r r n    f  nfl  n  .
     nt  n d   rl  r,  nl   n   d dK M t r f    t         t  l,  h n th  
l  rn d th t  t     d  t n d f r  t  p n  th  h    n   f   p l      l    t l 
   . Th   d      nl d t  th  l     f th  r    t   p rt nt    t   r  nd  r  t d
  n  d r bl  t n   n   th th       b r   h     ld h v  pr f rr d t     
  pt th   rd r  nd th r b    v  th     n       t  t  n.
Th  r   t  l    t   r   rd r t  l  f r   n f  t r n  pl nt  th t pr d   
  r , d  l        h n  ,     p  nt f r p      n ,  r  n   r  ,  t .    f 
t n pr d  t  th t d t r  n d    l    t     ld r   rd   th h rr r.      t
   b r  r  r t th  r d p nd n    p n th  r l r      t   r      n   f th 
   t   r  n  h nd   p  t  th    ll  t v   xp r   nt   lf  n     v     ll  
 tr t   th  d l     
    r   t ll th   xt nd d  r b n h f r  th r f r  .  h t     r  d  n  h r 
    t ll th  l    t l v l  f     lf r l  nt  nt rpr   .     ft n r    v   rd r 
  th    h d t  l d   n tr  t  n  th t  t  l   t f  l      f  n       t ll   r  n 
 n  n  rd n l ,  nt rpr   .    h v  t   t rtpr d   n  h l     h n  , d  
v l p   r   n pr d  t (  lf  n ,     t,   .8.   84 
Th  r  l   t  n  f th  dr     f th  r "    npr d  t"    rn  f r       . Pr d   
t  n    h n    r   xp n  v   nd th  r p r h        nl  pr f t bl   f th r      
r  d    r  t f r th  pr d  t . Th  p r h     f      ll l th   nd  h  n   
f r   r    pr d  t  n h d  lr  d   pl t th    ll  t v .         b r   nl 
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  r  d r l  t ntl  t  th  "   t   f   n  "  nv lv d  n th    tt  pt t  b  ld
 p    h n   f r   r    pr d  t  n.
 n  rd r t   h   th    rld th t   r d   l d v    n b t   n   r  r  pr  
d   n  "   n t n   "   r     nd th     r  t v  l    n f  t r n   p    l    
 h n  t  l    n b   v r    ,    ,  n   f th  f  nd r ,   nt d th    ll   
t v t   nt  r t  r p t t v     r     nt  th  r   r . H  r    rd d  t            p  
l t   l      f   r   n     ll  t v  th t    b r   h  l d  h r      ll    rt  n
 nd   r bl  t      n   r    pr d  t  n  nd d d   t  th  r  t  f th  r t    t  th 
  r   r  t v      n   f    pl   t d t  l . H   v r, h   d  tt d th t th  
  th d  f  v r    n  th  d v    n b t   n r p t t v   nd  r  t v    r 
   ld  nl  f n t  n  f th     ll d t  l    r   l   p rf r  d th  r   rr nt
t    ,     t    ld b  b   nd th    p   t     f th    ll  t v  t    pl     r  
 r  f   l  r   th   r  l   r   nd tr  n th         ll d t  l    r .    t
   b r    r  n t  nth     t    b  t th   d    f   r    pr d  t  n  nd    r 
 n f v  r  f f r  n    t  n nt r  t n   nd d    r   bl  p rt   f  rd r  t 
 th r &  ,    p n  th    r   t   l t n   n   f r th    lv  . Th  "  n
pr d  t" th      ld l    t  pr d      ld h v  t  b     pl   t d  nd  p  
   l   d.
Th      h t pr   t   ndpr d           ll  v l  bl pr d  t  l    n p r d
th    rv      ll  t v       ltr n     nd F hrr dBür . Th  r         t 
 v r     th  l   t t  n   f pr v d n    rv     t   n  n n       l  nt l 
 nd t   n      n    h br  d r r l t  n h p    th    t   r   nd pr d  t 
t t n  rd n r  f r    n th       f  ld.
T   nl r   th  f n t  n   f      pl  b    l   h p  nd t       t nt    p l  
t   l f r     r  th        f th   nt ll  t  l   h   t rt d th  F hrr dBür .
Th    t v t     f th    ll  t v   nv lv d n t  nl  r p  r n   nd   ll n     l  
b t  l    r t n   nd p bl  h n  b      n tr ff   p l t     nd  b  t    l n 
h l d     nd pr d   n      p  f B rl n f r    l  t . D r n  th  f r t f  
   r ,    h    b r p rf r  d th  j b h   r  h  l   d b  t, b t    th    l 
   b r   t rt d t    n p l    th     r   n th  r p  r  h p  nd l  v  th   n 
p p l r   l  p r  n    j b  n th   h p t  th  f rn l     b r ,      t    f j  b
r t t  n      ntr d   d.  t th     t n   n T   d     rn n  , th  t     f r
th      n         r  d  tr b t d.  v r     b r h d t    r  f r t   d   
p r      n th   h p,  n   n th  ff   ,  nd n  n th  r p  r  h p.   r   nth 
r p  r  h p     r   rd d    th     t  ttr  t v ,   p    ll  b  th  f   l 
   b r . Th    tr    d h     p rt nt  t    f r th   t  l  rn   t  hn l    
  ll     f l    ll  nd t    r    th   t l,  h  h h d  l     b  n     l  pr  
  rv .    t    b r   nj   d th   lt rn t  n b t   n   n  l  nd  nt ll   
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t    t    . Th   f  nd  t  t   l t n  t  r p  r  b    l    n  d    nd t  rt  th 
p bl  h n    d   nd  r t   n  rt  l   n tr ff   p l t    th  n xt. Th    ppr  
   t d th    n t nt  h ft n  b t    n   h  t     r   t l    rv n  p  pl   n th 
 h p  nd   r  n   l n   n th   ff     r r p  r  h p.
Th      l t     f  n  n  n  r  n  nd  tr   r  n v  r  t     t    lv pr bl   
p   d b   th r , t    n   v   pr d  t  th t  r  th n pr d   d b   th r ,  nd,
 n th   nd, t  l      l r l t  n h p   th th  pr d  t  nd th    n    r  t  ll
  rv . Th   n  n  r   f W   ltr n     nt d t  r v  r   th   r l t  n h p  nd
 nl r   th  r   ntr l  v  r th  pr d  t th     n   v d. Th  r    n  d      
th t th  t  hn l    th   d v l p d     n t n  tr l, th t th  d   ntr l   d,
l   ll    ntr ll bl ,   nd p   r  t t  n th   d v l p db r    d ff r nt v  l 
   th n  n  t     p   r t t  n. Th   th r f r   nt nd d t    n   v   nd
 l   t  pr d     nl  pr d  t  th     n  d r d    f l. Th   r    v d r  
   r h  r nt  fr   th    n  tr   f R    r h  nd T  hn l    f r       f
th  r pr d  t ,  nd    th   p  dth    lv      hl    th n th    l r   f  n  r 
d n r        f  d  n  n  r, th     r   bl  t  f n n   th  d v  l p  nt  f     
pr t t p   th t   r  n t   b  d z d.  n   f th    pr d  t           ll  n 
 tr   nt f r      r n    nd  tr n th,  h  h th   d v l p d f r d t r   
n n  th     t    t bl    t  f r th  r   nd p   r pl nt. B t h v  n  pr d   d  
   ll   r     f th    n tr   nt  nd d  pl   d  t  t th   nd  tr  l f  r  n H nn  
v r, th     r   n bl  t     t th  r   lt n   rd r,     ll th     b r    r 
h  v l   nv lv d  n r    r h  nd    r  r l  t nt t       L    f r   r    pr  
d  t  n.
Th   d    f d v l p n  th  r   n pr d  t     n b        r    n r t 
 h n R  n r  nd  b rh rd,    p r t n   n th       pr j  t, h d th   d    f
  tt n   p   pr d   r   G n    n  h ft t   th r    th  th r   ll   t v   . Th  
  nt d t   t rt pr d   n    nd  ll ,  nd p rh p   th r pr d  t ,  n     .
 h   th r h lf  f th    ll  t v       n t  nv lv  d  n th   pl nn n   nd r    n 
 d r th r    pt   l. R  n r  nd  b rh rd    nt  n d th t  r   n th    ll ,  
t v      ld  nl  r    n  t   l t n   f  t        n t ntl  pr  r    n   nd  x 
p nd n . T   nt r  nt  pr d  t  n  nd  r  t  l r  r   ll  t v   tr  t r  
   l d    n   n    h ll n    nd    t p f r   rd f r th  h l    v    nt  f 
t r   nth   f d        n, th  G n    n  h ft      ff    ll  f  nd d  nd t  
 th r   ll  t v  , Süd  nd (pr d   n  v n   f r th    nd  ll    nd C    
n nz ( n th r  l  tr n      ll  t v  , j  n d  n.
H    v r,  nth       f r th  G n    n  h ft  t rt d t  f d    h n  t b  
      l  r th t th  pr t t p   f th  l r    nd  ll,  h  h     th   nl   n 
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t   t nd    h n    n th    r  t, n  d d  n th r t       r     r  b f r   t
   ld b  r  d  t      nt  pr d  t  n. Oth r pr d  t ,    h           r n 
 n tr   nt,   r   lr  d  b  n  pr d   d b  Wuse   o icki se  ,  lb  t   th
d ff   lt .       p th  Ge osse sc a    l v ,  t      d   d d t   ppl  f r r  
   r h r nt . Inf  t,  nl    f      b r   f Wuse   o ickwe e  nt r  t d  n
 p nd n  th  r l     n   t  l pr d  t  n,  nd  v  n    n r  nd Eb rh rd, th 
 n t  t r   f th   d  , pr f rr d r    r h.  h   t p  n  d    f fr  l         t 
 n    ll  t v   j  n n  t   th r t  pr d         pl   t d  rd r     f r fr  
r  l   t  n. Wuse   o ickco  ec i is swe e n t  nl   fr  d th t th   ntr   nt 
pr d  t  n  nd th  d r  t   nfr nt t  n   th th    r  t    ht r d   ll   lt r
th  r  tr  t r   f  r  n   t  n b t  l   th t th      l d b      th    n   r 
f r th   h l  Ge osse sc a  , as i      th    h  h d  n t  t d th   d    nd
d v l p d    t  f th  pr d  t .
M      t n   f th  Ge osse sc a    n th       r  f   84, th   th r   l 
l  t v      pl  n d th t Wuse   o ickwas l   n   nt r  t, th t    b r  n 
l n  r  tt nd d    t n  ,  nd th t th     r    thh ld n   nf r  t  n.   r
   b r   f  th r   ll  t v  , th           f th     p r t v       l   t  
    t  n  f   rv v  l,    th   l    d rd r   nd  th r f n n   l    n ,  h r  
   Wuse   o ickwou  d b   bl  t    rv v   n  t     n r    r     nd  n    p r 
 t  n   th b   n     nt rpr    .
In th  l  t     r , th    t  t  n l       pl t l  r v r  d  Wuse   o ick   
n   pr d   n   nd   r  t n      d  r n    f pr d  t  thr   h th  Ge os 
se sc a  . Ov r 60 p r  nt  f th  r t rn v r n     rn   fr   th  pr d  t  n
 nd  r   r  t n   f   nd      r n   n tr   nt , t l    tr     t   ,   n 
tr l    t   ,  nd     n. W nd  n r      t     r  pr d   d  nd   r  t d b 
Sii wi  , b t   t  d  th  Ge osse sc a  . All    b r   f Wuse   o ick  nd
Coso a   h v   l   b             t    f th  Ge osse sc a  ,  h l   nl 
t    f th  th rt  n    b r   f Sü wi   h v  j  n d  n. A  th   h d pr d  t 
 d, Wuse   o ickco  ec i is s b      th    n   r   f th    h l   Ge osse s 
c a  . All f  r    b r   f th  b  rd  f d r  t r  b l n  t  Wuse   o ick.
 h   r bl    f W r  n      th r
A r l t v l  l   d  r    f    p r t  n  nd fl x b l t     r    r d fr   th 
  r  r   n   ll  t v    n th    n   th t th   d  n t h v  t   d pt th  r   r 
p v  t    ll        h r n  th  r t n  .  h   n r  ll    r   l n   n  n  rd r
th   th    lv   t     n  nd  nt r  t  nl  l    l    th th  r f ll      b r .
 h r f r ,  ll th    r   tr   f l  r  th         h n    b r   r    dd nl 
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 bl   d t   d pt t   n   n th r  nd  h n   h  h d  r    f p r  n l    p r 
 t  n      dd nl  n      r .    b r     n   n h l d    nd h nd n   v r
"th  r"  rd r t      ll     , th      pt n    f l r  r  rd r  th t r    r  th 
 l       p r t  n  f   v  r l    b r       h   t  t  n  r v  r   th   rd n   
 tr  t r   f th   r  n   t  n  nd   dd nl  d   nd   r l t v  l  h  h d  r    f
 d pt b l t .
D r n     f  ld  r    th   t b rdr   , tr   nd    t n   n   r     n
th  r pr     nt n  d p rt  nt b        d  h d   n   n h l d    l  v n 
h     ll      H rb        pl   t d  rd r t     pl t    th  t   ff    nt  x 
pl  n t  n.  Th   rd r    pr   d   l r     ll  t  n  f  rt  l    ff r n  pr  t  
  l  dv    f r  n " lt rn t v "  lt rn t v " l f  t l ,  ll  tr t d   th   n r    dr   n  
 nd ph t  r ph ,  h  h h d t  b   nl r  d,   r  n d,  nd    nt d  n th 
  rr  t p    . Th  dr   n    nd ph t  r ph    r  n  b r d, b t n  p   
n  b r      v  n      t     th    rr  p nd n  n  b r         d  ff th 
p   ,  nd n t  nfr    ntl   t h d b  n   t  ff b      d nt.  n t p  f th  , th 
     n    f th  n  b r  d d n t   rr  p nd t  th t  f th   l   t thr  
dr d p    . H rb   b      fr nt   tr  n  t    rt  ll th     t. H    r  d th 
"  lt rn t v  "    t   r ,       n  th    f b  n  t   l z   r  n xp r  n  d t 
  r  th  ph t  r ph    th th  pr p r p    n  b r ,  nd  v n    p   d  
h  n  f pr     t  b  r         t   r . Th  p bl  h r   f  T T b  h
 l    d th     r   nn   nt   th   h d  xpl  n d  v r th n  f ll  t   d   
 nd  n t rn r t     d th   l pp n     f th  pr nt n    ll  t v . F n ll , h     
v r, th     r  d t   t   t ll t n  n  n  ht t  r  r  n    th  dr   n    nd ph  
t  r ph    h l  H rb     nt h     t f v .
N v rth l   , th  b   ,  n r    h l b n (f v   n r  t   ll  ,  t ll r  
   r d   r  l    th n  r   n ll    t   t d,  nd H rb   d d n t h   t t   n
 h r  n  p rt  f th  t     p nt   rt n    t th    ddl  t  T T b  h. Th 
r  t      t    l  t f r th  r pr     t  n,  h r  f r t H rb    nd l t r  l   h  
  ll       h d t    r   np  d  v rt   .
H rb   h d th   npl    nt t     f d  l n    th th    p t  nt    t   r,
 h bl   d h   f r h     ll            t    . Th   r l   .      d  n  n  rd  
n r   nt rpr    b  th  b   ,   h      l d h v   d  lt   th th     t   r  nd d   
  pl n d th    r  r r  p n  bl .  n th    ll  t v ,  v r b d     t       
th  r l   f b     nd p t r  ht  n  d      d n .  h l   n  n  rd n r   nt r 
pr    th    r  r     ld b  p  d f r  v rt      r  d,  v n  f  t      t      
p n  t  f r d   n  l   n    f  n   f th  r   ll      ,  n   t b rdr    th 
 h l     t  n h d t    r   np  d  v rt     n  rd r t     nt  n th       l v  
 l  f  n    ,       h    t  n   pt  t    n      nt   nd  n      d p nd d  n
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th    nthl  b l n  .  f th   rd r h d b  n d l v r d t   l t , th      ld
h v  h d t  p   th  p n lt .  d  h    lf      n ff  t d    b   h l d      
 np  d  nd d d n t th r f r  d p nd  n th  r   lt   f th    ll  t v      nd   
v  r   n h    b  n  .
 n th    l r  r   ll  t v  ,  h  h h v    t bl  h d     rt  n f r    d v  
   n  f l b  r, th   r t   l p  nt  n th   r  n   t  n     h n  n     t  n t    
 v r th  t     fr    n th r. Th  pr nt n     t  n  f O t b rdr   , f r  n 
 t n  ,   n  nl       t     h n r   ff    ntl   f th  r pr    nt       t  n
h   th  pr nt n  pl t   r  d   n t   .  n   8 ,  h n th  t      t  n   t ll   l 
  l t d th  r  n       nd p nd ntl , t n   n     r  h  h  f   pr nt r    
 l     nd   n     ntl    rn d l    b        f th   n ff    n    f h     l 
l        n th  r pr    nt       t  n. B th    t  n  h d t  r l ,  n t rn,  n
th   nf r  t  n   v n b  th   ff     n  rd r t    rr    t th   rd r   rr  tl .
Th   ntr d  t  n  f     n l  b     f r th    l  l t  n  f  n      ll v  t d
      f th  t n   n  b t  l    r  t d n    n     f r  n t n  ,  h n l r  
 nd  xp n  v      t       d  b  th  pr nt n     t  n h d t b  t   n  n b  rd
b  th   h l    ll  t v .
  th n th     t  n ,      ll     n   ll  t v     th  t   f r    d v    n  f
l b  r, th     b r     t  l  nt rd p nd n   b          t  bv  n   n th 
     n      f    h n r   nd t  l .       thb   nn n  t  th     r  n  d  
f r  n O t b rdr   pr nt r, f r  n t n  , d p nd   n th    r   th  h  h h  
 r h r   ll       n th  pr v       h ft h    l  n d th  pr nt dr   .    n b d 
     pl   d   l l  t     nt  n th     h n r , th  pr nt r  d p nd  n th  r
  ll      . D n ld,  n   f th   ld r pr nt r ,    pl  n d th t th     n 
n      r    th  h   h        r  n  tr  d t  d d   th    npl    nt t   .
 n K M t,    b r     pl  n d r p  t dl  th t th   h d t  r   v    l    f
   b  b f r  th     r   bl  t           h n .  lth   h    nt n n     h  
d l       r   r  d   t, th     r  r r l   ff  t v  f r l n  r th n   f   d   .
    l rl ,  n th    hrr d ür , th      nt  f  tr      ff r d b    ll  t v 
   b r  d r n    b    d    n th   h p d p nd d t    l r    xt nt  n h  
  r f ll  th  r   ll       h d pr   d  p th     d   nd  rd r d th    r h n 
d   .  ft r     rt    f   nfl  t   b  t r p  r  th t h d b  n     pt d b      
b r    h  th n d  d n th v  t    t  d  th  ,    b r   nl  d d th  r p  r  th  
th    lv   h d     pt d.
  ll  t v  t  t nd t  r   rd r  p n  b l t   nd d    pl n       b      
v l   ,  nd, n t  nfr    ntl , th        t    n r t l t  th    lv   f r n t
r  p  t n  th  .  l   t  v r    ll  t v  t    nt rv    d  b  t h     r     
t  t  n   nt  n d th   h     nd d   rd r     n   f th     t   r  n  d ff   l 
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f     n   ll  t v  pr d  t  n.   t  t th       l   , th   t l  d  b  t "th 
 r  t v   h   " th t         ll  t v    r        h   r   nt r  t n .
M  t    b r   f     t d f nd d th  r      l  tt t d .  r tz, f r  n 
 t n  ,       nv n  d th      ld  nl  b   bl  t    h  v    h  h r l v l  f
d    pl n  b   ntr d   n       t    f   p rv    n  nd   ntr l,  h  h h  r  
j   t d. A   rd n  t  h  ,   ll  t v   t     t b  fr   t  d   d  t   r  t   h   ,
 f th      h,  nd   rn l   . C   l  h t d th  l     f  rd r  nd  l  nl n   , b t
 h  d d n t r   rd th  l     f d    pl n          pl t  d   dv nt   :
     pl n  h    l    b  n    nt  n d thr   hf  r,    I  l  rl    nn t  dv  
  t  W  d n t   nt t  b                  r  r  n  n  rd n r   nt rpr   
(N r  lb tr  b  b       th n th    r     ld n t b  f n  n    r . (Œ  l  ,
    t,  .8.  84 
Ev  n   pp ,  h     ld h v  l   d t   ntr d     l  b r t    r    h d l   ,
 d  tt d th t th   h    h d  t  p   t v    d ,   n    t  t   l t d th       n  
t  n      ll     nd v d  l pr bl     lv n .     v r, h        nv n  d th t
  ll  t v  r  p n  b l t    n  nl  b    h  v d  f p  pl  l  rn t  r  p  t th 
     n pl nn n .          rt  n th t f r    pl n    r  n      r   h n
   b r  d d n t v l nt r l         th       n r  p n  b l t   .
A  th   l pp n     nd  n    r     f   ll       b        r   bv      n
  r    t  t  n    th  n  nt n  v  d v    n  f l b  r, th       b r  t nd t 
   p r t   h  h v       d p r  n l r l t  n h p.   th    t b rdr     nd
    t     t         pt d l r    rd r  th t    ld     p   n    r  r f r
       r   nth   nd    ld  nl  b     pl t d r p dl   nd  ff    ntl   f   v 
 r l    b r     p r t d.   r  x   pl ,     t     pt d th  pr d  t  n  f  
   ll   rt    f   0 l th d p rt  f r  t     t   p rt nt    t   r,   r t  .
lbr      b r     p r t d  n th    rd r: Günth r   ll d th    d  fl t,   h l 
 r tz   ll d th   p n n  ,  nd C   l  dr ll d th  h l      n    dr ll j  . A 
   n    Günth r h d f n  h d th  f r t  t p, h    d  th  d p   nt  th  h l   G  
  l  h d dr ll   A  th  dr ll n   f th  h l   t    l n   t, Günth r h d t   d 
j  t h     r  p    t  th t  f C   l . Wh l   h      b r n  th  h l  , th  dr ll
h  dbr   t       nd  h n Günth r,  nd    t r  r tz, tr   d t   h   h r h   t 
d  th  j b pr p rl , th    nl        d d  n br    n  t     r  dr ll h  d ,
l  v n   nl   n    r . In th   nd, th   d   d d t  tr      b l z n  th  dr ll 
j   t  r d    th  v br t  n,  nd th               f l.  h  dr ll n  pr    d n 
  th  t f rth r pr bl   . In  n  rd n r   nt rpr   ,    h   pr bl      ld
h v b  n  lv  db  th  f r   n  r    t r  th   th r   r  r     ld n th v  
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b  n  l l    d t   nt rr pt th  r    n   r ,  nd      r   lt   t   t r  l ,  nd
th      ld n t h v  b  np r  tt d t  f  nd th  r   n   l t  n t  th  pr bl  .
 h   r  n   t  n  f   r  d p nd   n p r  n l f  t r   n        d ff r nt t 
th t  n  n  rd n r  b   n     nt rpr   ,  h r  h    nd  h n   r  r     p 
 r t     d  t t db      p r  r.  n   b   n     nt rpr   ,    h   r  r  n th  r 
h   h    r h r  l  rl  d l   t d f  ld  f   t v t   nd      pp   d t    r  h nd
 n  l v    th h    r h r   ll      .  n   p     r t     t  ,    h    H r  zt 
(   6  d   r b    n H n  r   nd B r     (   0   n th   n t d  t t  , th 
  r  r  h         r t  "       t," t   x   d th     t ,    t    l r    xt nt
d p nd nt  n    d r l t  n    th th    x l  r    r  r  p  d  n   t    b    ,
   h    th    h d l n   t ff   v n    t th  p      r ,  r b  tt nd nt  h nd 
 n    t t  l ,   t p   n pr p r n  th     h n  ,  nd     n (B r    
    :      . B d p r  n l r l t  n  l  d  n v t bl  t  d l     n th   x    
d n  f   j b  nd t    r d  t  n  n  n    .  n     ll  t v  th   f r    d v    n
 f t     d    n t  x    t: th      t t  l    r  h v  n  p      r t  , th   f t h
th  r t  l  th    lv    nd   t  p th  r   n    h n  f r pr d  t  n.  n 
f r  ll , h   v r, th    r  t    l r    xt nt d p nd nt  n th  d r  t   pp rt
 f th  r   ll      . Th   n  d th  r  dv     h n f ll n    d ff   lt  rd r,
th  r h lp  h n    r h n  f r   t  l,  nd th  r    p r t  n  n l ft n  h  v 
p       f   t l.        pp rt, h   v r,    n  th r   t   t   n r   l f  v  d nt
b t d p nd   n p r  n l    p th   .  h l    ll  t v  t  d  n t d  r  tl  l   
p rt  f th  r  n    , th      ht l    th  r t  p r  f th  r   ll       d  n t
   p r t .     n pr n  pl   ll    b r   r   xp  t d t  b   bl  t  d   v r 
t   , th  r   r  d    n   v rl p, r  p n  b l t     n t  l   rl  d l     t d,  nd
   d  nf r         n   t  n    n      r   f th   nt rpr       t  r n
    thl .
 h    p r t  n n  ll  t v      b   d  n   h t F x (   4:       l    h  h 
tr  t r l t  n .  t  nv lv    th  pr n  pl  th t  n  p rr n d     n th r   f v  r
 n th    n r l  xp  t t  n  f      f t r  r t rn, th   x  t n t r   f  h  h   
n t  t p l t d  n  dv n  .  Th   l n  t r  r   pr   t   n  nd r  f  l n    f
p r  n l  bl   t  n  nd  r t t d . H   v r,   ntr t  , t  b   n    f r  ,
 h  h   n    t h fr     r       f h  h tr  t t   n   f  l      p rv    n  n 
f r  d thr   h  n  r  n   t  n l h  r r h ,  n     ll  t v  th   r  n   t  n
 f   r     d p nd nt  n  p nt n       n  n   .
    l       n h r   xth   nth  f pr  n n    h n  h  n  d d th  h lp  f
h r  ld   r   t   nd  pp n nt, N pp , t     pl t   n  rd r  n  h  h  h 
h d  lr  d    r  d f r    h  r   n th     r    f th t p rt   l r     .  h 
h   t t d f r   l n  t    b f r      n  h  , b       th  r r l t  n h p h d
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b  n  tr  n d b f r  h r b  fr  nd, Fr tz, l ft th   r  p.  h n     d,
N pp      d  t l  p  tp n d    pl t n  h     n  r   nd p t  n t   d   
 x l   v l   n     l    . Th  r fr  ndl     p r t  n          n  f th  r    
pr v n  p r  n l r l t  n h p.
 r n   tt n  Kn  l d  
Th  tr  n n   f n      r ,  nd th  r  ntr d  t  n  nt  th   p   f   r    r  
  nt   f   ll  t v  pr d  t  n,        n t ntl  r p  t d t   ,   n   th  t rn 
 v r  f    b r     h  h.  v n  xp r  n  d n     rn r    ll tr  n d  n th 
pr d  t  n pr       n   b   n     nt rpr       t   t    d t  th   xt n  v 
  t n   , th    lf   n     nt,  nd th  d r  t   nt  t   th    t   r .
It    ht b    pp   d th t  nl  th   ff    nt  nd     th  ntr d  t  n  f
n      b r    n    r nt   th    nt n  t   f th   nt rpr     nd   t bl  h  
r l t v      l t   f  t t   b t   n    b r . Th  r  l t        t  th   pp  
  t ,   th th  n      b r b  n  " thr  n  n  t th  d  p  nd," h v n  t  f nd
h    r h r   n     thr   h th   h     f   ll  t v   r  n   t  n.
"N      r  h v  t  f nd   t b  th    lv  "       t  b  th  p d      
 tr t     f   eKoMe    ll  t v   " f th   d n  t  n  , th     n  l        . "
  h  h d  r    f  n t  t v      xp  t d fr   b   nn r .    t   ll  t v   l t
th  n      r tr    r  n   n th   r  p f r  n   r t     nth ,  nd  nl   f h 
 r  h  h   pr v d th    lv     ff    ntl    t n        ll h   r  h  th n
 t rt th  pr b t  n r  p r  d. Th   l  t  fr     x   nth  t       r,  ft r
 h  h h   r  h  b         f ll        t .    b r   f l n  r  t nd n  d  
  r b  th  r f r t   nth   n th    ll  t v     v r  d   nd n . Th   f lt l ft
 l n    th   b rd n  f r  p n  b l t        h n   n th  r  h  ld r .
       r  h v  t       th  r     thr   h  ll th       pr bl        v r  
 n   l  . Ev r  n      r  h  ld  xp r  n         bl d  b r t n  b      
n b d  h    xpl  n d h   t   v  d th  . (  pp ,     t, 8.8.  84 
  pp       n f v  r  f   r     t   t   tr  n n  f r b   nn r , b t h  
 p n  n       p     n t th  r    t n    f    t  f h     ll      ,   p    ll 
h    dv r  r  Fr tz. Th  l tt r pr f rr d t       n  n xp r  n  d    b r 
d ff   lt t        th t th       l d      r     ll    r  r p dl       ll    l  rn t 
f nd th  r   n   l t  n  t  th  pr bl    th t  r   .  b     th d  f " lt rn 
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    t    b r Fr  d l  xpl  n n  th   r nd r t  th  n      r  tt  (ph t 
b    th r .
l v  l  rn n "    l d t     n  x tr    f r      n th        f  tt ,   h , h v  n 
b  n      fr   th   t p   f   r  f r d        r ,   nt d t   t rt h   n   j b
b  dr ll n  h l    n    t  l pl t    th pr      n t l r n    f  n  h ndr dth  f
             t r. H  tr  d t  d  th   t n  f r d     nd h d t   t rt  ll  v r     n
  v r l t    .
  n r l l ,  n  xp r  n  d    b r t nd  t    r    th  n  n xp r  n  d
 n , b t h  d    n t   t  ll   n tr  t h   . Th  n     rn r    t d     v r  nd
f r  l t  th  d  ff   l t    th t h  f  nd , th n     h    x p r   n  d   l         
 p   f       t  n . F r  x  pl  ,     l    n f  t r d h r f r t    pl   t d
   h n  t  l  n    p r t  n   th   l f  n . H  h d     pt  d th   rd r,
 n   th     t   r,  nd h d dr   n th  d    n. F r  v r  pr d  t  n  t p,
    l   h d t   t th   x  t d t  l  fr     l f  n . Th   nf r  t  n h     l d
  v  h r     n t  f   d   r pt v    nd      h   , "    h v  t  dr ll   h l   f
0.      d    t r  t 6.     d  t n   fr   th   d    f th  t  l"   b t  n 
v lv  d p   n    t  hn   l pr bl   : "Th   h l  b   t  b   d pt d t  th     nd
 f   r  ,   h   h j  n  th   pp r p rt  f th  t  l t  th  b   . "      l   th n h d t 
  l  l  t  f r h r  lf th   p   f   t  n   f th  h l   b       n     l      t h  .
Th   ld b rdr      ll  t v   l     nt   t  n      r  t  f  nd th  r   n
  th d   nd rh th   f   r . H   v r, l  v  n  th    nt r l   t n    th
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 n n  nt      nd  nf rn l  r    h n r     n t  nl    t v t d b  th     h t 
 r  t  h  hl    t n        r  r  b t  l   t      rt  n  xt nt b  th  l  tl    
n     f d    xp r  n  d    b r . Wh n In r d  nd Kl     t rt d t    r   n
th  r pr    nt       t  n, th   h d t  f nd   t f r th    lv    h   th  l r  
r pr      r   r  d.  h  r  ll       rb  , t r d  f  ntr d   n     t   r 
n      r  t   t  f n t  n n ,  nl   h    d th   th  b r    n     b t,
n v rth l   ,  t ll  r t     d th  r p  r p rf r  n  . Kl       n f lt     n 
   f rt bl  th t h   nn  n  d  ft r      pl   f       th t h   nt nd d t 
l  v  d     ll  t v .  h   th r  th n p r   d d h   t   t    nd pr     d t 
h lp h  .
 h    th d     b r   f   t b rdr        t   ntr d    n      b r 
 r  r   n    nt t        xt nt  f d   t   h n    th d   f  nt    th r t r  n
  h  l .  h  n      b r   r    nfr nt d  thpr bl     r   n    t  f th  r
  r ,  h  h th      t   lv  t    nt n   pr d  t  n.  h    r  n t   v  n
r  d    d    l t  n  fr   d     t  t. On d    th r h nd, pr    r   f   r 
 nd fl x  n    b r h p       h th t th r      l   n t  n   h t     nd  n r  
l ft t   n      n  xt n  v  f r    tr  n n .
 h  d ff   lt     th t b   nn r   n   ll  t v    r    rt  nl  l    pr d  t v 
th n b   nn r   n  n  rd n r   nt rpr   .  h    ft n h v  n    r   xp  
r  n    t  ll  h n th    t rt,  nd th    p b l t    th        r d d r n  th  r
tr  n   h p  r   n  ff    nt f r  nd p nd nt  nd pr f t bl  pr d  t  n.    
  nn r   n  rd n r   nt rpr      r  n t   r     ll d, b t d      ll  th   p   
      r     d  n       th t      r  pr f t bl  f r th   nt rpr   . In      h n 
 h p  p r t d  n   p     r t  b    ,    h      r     d   r b    t, n   
    r   r  tr  n d b   xp r  n  d   r  r    h , h    v r,  ft n  h     r 
  d r l  t n   t   ntr d    th     n  t r  t  th     pl   t d   t p  nd t 
tr     t  "       t," t         r    n  .    t l t  b t   n tr în r  nd
tr  n       b  p rt   l rl  pr n  n  d  h n th  n      r p         
thr  t t  th   n   b nt (  r         : 02 .
Ex   n n  th  j b   t  f  t  n  nd  xp  t t  n   f    n  t  l    r   n
 rd n r   nd  tr ,   pp  f  nd th t th  f r t j b  f   tr  n d t  l    r t nd 
t  d   nd f   r    ll  th n h   r  h  l  rn d d r n   ppr nt    h p (  pp 
  84: 0 . Alth   h th  j b  f t  l    r     n   f th     t    ll d  n th     
t l  nd  tr ,  ft r th  r tr  n   h p b   nn r       r  f rth r    ll   nl  v r 
 l  l .  .  h    r  p t  n    pl  j b  th t th     n p rf nn  ff    ntl    th th 
   ll  th    lr  d  h v ,     ll   nl  r   n   p th  h  r r h   f    l f   t  n 
b   tt nd n   p    l tr  n n     r   .     nn r    th  t f rth r   r   xpé 
r  n    r   ft n  t r     f d    l f   t  n,    th   h v  t      pt tr n  t r 
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j b  b n  th th  r l v l  f    l f   t  n, p  d  t p     r t .  h       ll     p
   h t  p r r  j b   nt l th    v nt  ll  f nd   j b  n th  pr f     n th  
h v  l  rn d (  pp    84:6  66 .   r       f th  , th    d ff   lt     n
  tt n   t rt d  n th  r pr f     n l   r  r      nh n   th   ttr  t  n  f
p  rl  p  d b t    ll d   r   n   ll  t v   l    KoMe . In f  t, t    f Ko 
Me     n      b r  h d   rn  fr      f r   f  ld    W  t G r  n  b      
th   h d r  d  n  rt  l   b  t th    ll  t v . Alth   h t  l    n      t ll  n 
 f th     t    ll d j b   n th    t l  nd  tr ,  t    thr  t n d b  r t  n l    
t  n.  h    t  l     n   f t  l  h   t        xt nt b  n r pl   d b  th     
   bl n   f d v     (  pp    84:2  ,  nd r   ntl , C C  nd C      h  
n   h v  b  n  ntr d   d,  h  h d l   t  th   nt ll   nt p rt  f t  l    n 
t  th  t  hn    n  h  pr  r rn  th  pr d  t  n    p t r. S  ll d t  l   
  r , th   h, h v   r  t  nt r  t,     rd n  t    pp  (  84:    2 ,  n  nt  
 r l   t v t     nd   n r ll   nv   t   n  d r bl   ff rt  n      r n  f rth r
   l f   t  n .
In   ll  t v  , th  tr  n n   f    b r         nt  l  nd d p nd   n th     
   pt  n th t  v r  n       ll n  t   n r     h    r h r    l f   t  n ,    
   r  n      ll ,  nd r t  n th  v l    f th     lr  d  p       d. C ll  t  
v  t , h    v  r,   h   v  r  t   t  th  r    n  p b l t      n p     v  n  r  t 
 r pr bl    t  th      th r nn n   f th   nt rpr    th n th     n  p bl   f
  r  n   nd p nd ntl . KoMe , f r  n t n  ,       nfr nt d  th th  pr b 
l    f th   v r h l  n    lf   nf d n    f th  r n      b r Ott .       
  pt d,  nd  v e      d p r      n t    rr    t  rd r  th t h     ld n t     
pl t .  h  t     h   tt  pt d h d   th r t b  r d n   nt r l   r t b  f x d  p
b   th r    b r ,  h  b       n r    n l  r l  t nt t   ntr  t h     th
 rd r . At th       t   , th   h d t      pt th   nt rn     ntr d  t  n  f
  nt n  t   n   r    h    nd p nd n    nd  f l   t n  th  d      h  d d.
Aft r   x   nth ,  n th r n      r,  h    ,  h  h d  rr v d   th Ott ,
     nt  r t d     n        t .   t Ott  d   d d t    nt n    n pr b l  n r 
t rr l , th r b   v  d n     r  p d      n     n t h    nt  r t  n,  nd  lt  
  t l  l ft th    ll  t v .
Alth   h  n th  r   ll    b r   h  l d   r   nd p nd ntl , th  d ff r n 
     n    ll    n th t th   xp r  n  d    b r  b      th    ntr   f pr d   
t  n   t v t   .  h  r  dv           d   n t ntl   th      t  xpl  n h   th 
   h n     r   nd  r   v e      d t p    j  d    nt  n th     r   f th  r l   
 xp r  n  d   ll       b f r   t      nt   t.  h  l v  l  f  ff    n    f th    l 
l  t v        h l ,  nd  v  n th  r n    f pr d  t   t   n     , d p nd   n  t 
   t    ll d    b r .   r  n t n  ,   n   W lf  n   e  KoMe   n       
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b r   84, th    ll  t v    n n  l n  r  ff r t  pr d    th     pl   t d
h dr  l   t  l  th t   r  h    p    l t .
A  th  d v    n  f l b  r  n   ll  t v   nt rpr        f r l    pr n  n  d,
th     l f   t  n     h    b r h   t       r   r     h br  d r, b t    n n 
   ll  n th  d pth n      r  t    rr    t  p    l   d t n   b         r  d ff  
  lt. M  b r     h n  t       r  f rth r    ll  n t  nfr    ntl     t   r 
l n  r h  r   nd l  rn b   xp r   nt n    th n   f  ld   f pr d  t  n,  n
th     r    f  h  h th   b      tr  lbl z r   ttr  t n   nt r  t d    t   
 r .
     h  v  th   d  l  f  b l  h n  th  d v    n  f l b  r, n      r   r 
thr  n  n  t th  d  p  nd   th  t pr p r t  n  nd  r   xp  t d t   d pt
     l , l  rn n  t  b     pl t l   nt r h n   bl    th  n   th r    b r.
     v r, th r   r       d ff   lt       th th  r  l   t  n  f th    d , l.   r tl 
n      r   t rt n    r    th  t  n tr  t  n   n      pl   t d j b  r  n t
pr d  t v . M r  v r,    l n     th   h v  n t      r d  n     ll  h  h l  
v l  f    ll    th   xp r  n  d    b r ,  n  nf r    d v    n  f l b  r n  
     r l   x  t  b t   n    ll d  nd  n   ll d,  r        ll d    b r .    
  v r, th    nf r    d v    n  f l b  r    d ff   lt t   v r        th     ll 
   h    b r  bt  n   r  l r  l  d p nd nt  n h    r h r p r  n l      t 
  nt.  h     t   t   tr  n n   f n      b r ,  nd  f th    l       l f  d,
h   n t b  n  bl  t  b   nd rt   n t  d t , d   t  th  h  h pr    r   f   r 
 nd l     f  r  n   t  n. S       b r  h v   v  n l  t       f th  r  p     
l   d    ll   n th     r    f  bt  n n  br  d r  n  .   pp , f r  n t n  ,  l    
  d th t h  h d b  n   f r b tt r d       r (  hn ttb   r  b f r  h  j  n d
    t, b t,  n th   th r h nd, h  h    bt  n d     n  d r bl  n  b r  f  d 
d t  n l    ll  r n  n  fr   d    n t   d  n  tr t  n. In f  t,       n     
   b r      r   th   nt r  r n    f    ll  n  d d  n th   nt rpr     nd b    
     bl  t  r pl     n   f h    r h r   ll      , h   r  h b        f   n  l r
  p rt n   f r th    ll  t v   nd    n t  nt r h n   bl    th  n  n      r
fr     t  d .
Th  L   t   f   ll  t v t :   x  l D v    n  f L b  r
 h    n t nt f  d   r  nd t d  n   p  t l n thb       nb  r bl ,  nd  n th 
 nd  t     l           n  h  p t  th n   b     n  rd r. In th   ff   , f r  n 
 t n  ,  n  d   I  l  r      th   t ff  n th  t bl   nd th  n xt d       b d 
  v r   t   th r bb  h     n.  h n I h v  th   h     b t   n t d  n   p  r
  r  n   n th   n d t f r bb  h. Ult   t l  I  l     d  t d   p, b t I     n r 
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  th     lf.   d n  t  nt t  r   rt t  br t l   th d  l   fl n  n  th   t ff  n  
  rn r.   r  ll  d n  t   nt t . ( lr   , F hrr dBür , N v.   8  
 h  t  l    f t d  n   p,  l  n n ,      n ,  nd    h n   p  r    n  d r l  n
th  d   n nt    t rn   lt r , th   h n t  n th   lt rn t v     nt r  lt r ,
   p rt  f th  f   l  d    n. In th    rl  d   ,   ll  t v  t  r   rd d  t   
  lf év d nt th t    h   d v    n  f l b  r    ld n v r     r  n th  r  nt r 
pr     nd th t   n  nd     n    ld  h r    t th  r t         ll . S n  
th n, th    x  l d v    n f l b  r h   b       n   f th     t h  t dl  d b  
t d         t  lt rn t v     t n    nd   n r     . A   n      n  pr  r    v 
     n    nd      n l h    h ld , th    d  l    rv     t  th        
n t  r    n   pr bl   t    h pt r  n   ll  t v  l f . A  th    t ll b  r th 
 t      f  nf r  r  nd  npr d  t v    r , th    r    n  d r d  nd   r bl 
t    . W th th  f r  l  b l t  n  f th    x  l d v    n  f l b  r, th  d ff r nt
v l        rd d t    rt  n t       r  n t r   v d ( l    r   84:22  . It   
n t   lf év d nt b t r th r      n  f p rt   l rl  h r  n     r l t  n h p 
b t   n    b r   f th    t      r       pl  h d   th  t pr bl  .
A l     f   t v t  n  h r  t r   d th   n r    n l   h  t    r  n   t  n
 f   r   n th F hrr dBür   h n     r       nfl  t  pp   d rn l    nd f   l 
   b r . At th     t n , th      n,  n p rt   l r   r n   ,   r d   l f  
  n  t  nd   l  b  n,   ll d  tt nt  n f r th  f r t t    t  th    x  l d v    n f
l b  r  n th    ll  t v   nd t  th  f  t th t th      n   r  b  r n  th  br nt
 f th     t  npl    nt t    ,    h     l  n n   p, p tt n  th n   b     n  r 
d r,  nd pr   n    r  .  h     r  f d  p   th b ttl n      n t th   h    th t
th  r   ll         n   nd   rnh rd t nd d t    n r .   n   l    d th t h 
h    lf   ff r d b        f th   h   , b t h     l t  n d d n t l    n   d  l   f 
f rt t     p th n    n  rd r.      nt d t  r  tr  t r  th   nt r   r  n   t  n
    rd n  t  th  pr n  pl    f   d rn   n     nt,  nv lv n  th   ntr d   
t  n  f  n  l  tr n   t ll t  r   rd  ll th  t p    f   r h nd      ld  nd t   v   
l  t  th    l   p rf r  n    f    h    b r. S  n f   ntl , h  d d n t p rt  
  p t   n th    n r l  l  n n   p  h  h t    pl     ft r th     t n .
 h    x  l d v    n  f l b  r  x  t  t       d  r    n  ll th    ll  t v   I
 n l   d. In   nf r  t    th th  r " tr d t  n l"      l    ,   n t nd t 
  n r  d rt  nd d   rd r  nd  ttr b t   nl    n r   p rt n   t  t     l   
     n . Wh n I nt rv    d th     b r   f     t f r th  f r t t     n O  
t b r   82,  h n  t      n  ll   l    ll  t v , th      pl  n d  b  t th 
      f   r    th  h  h f  d     pr p r d  t l n ht   . Ev r b d       d
t    n  d r th  pr d  t  n  f t  l  th  t    t b    v n  b  l t  pr  r t  b t
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  ff r d fr     t n    nn d f  d. T      r  l t r,    nt rv     d  n   f th 
f r t    nt   r   n    t,   h   xpl  n d th t  n     l d v    n f l b  r
f r      n ,     p n   p,   nd  l  n n  th  t  l l  d d n t  x  t. Th  "    l  
f   l   n" d d  d th    t    , pr t nd n  th   h d     th n    r    p r 
t nt t  d ,  h l  th      n d d th   l  n n  b      th      l d n t  t nd th 
d rt. D r n  th p r  d  f    f  ld  r , th   ll  t v   pl   d     n n
  t  p r r  b     t  d  th     ldn  nd     h th     b r     r   l th  . Th 
d        n   b  t  nd   r bl  t          d b       th  f   l  r l      t   n
 n b    f   l    t  d r.
    n  h    r   n th    ll  t v      n l   d   n r ll    nt t  br   
fr   th  tr d t  n l f   l  r l   nd b      f   l  r   th th    l  d    n  f
t  hn   l   r . Th   th r f r b     pr nt r ,   t l  r  r ,  nd   h  
n   , pr f     n  th t  r   t ll l r  l  r   rv d f r   n  n th  l b  r   r  t.
    n   f th  f   l     b r   f th  H nd  r  r   n    n  h ft   nn 
h     xpl  n d:
   nt t       r  th   p b l t  t  d  th  t     th tpr v    l    n d d f r  .  
  nt t  l  rn   t  hn   l    ll, r pr   nt     lf t   ff    l b d   , f n n     
  n l v n ,  nd     nt t        nd t d   p t   th r   th   n. (Fl    r
  84:22  
V r    n        f th  d   r   n t  n     n   ff r  f th   n  t  t     n t p  
  ll    l  j b ,    t  f th  t       n  n   ll  t v     r  n t pr p r d t     
  pt th  r  ntr d  t  n  f th   ld   x  l d v    n f l b  r  nt  th   lt rn t v 
 nt rpr    . B        f th  r  xp r  n       f   l   ppr nt      n b   n   
 nt rpr    ,  h r  th    ft n d d n t r    v   n  ppr pr  t  tr  n n , th  
  r  fr    ntl  l       l f  d th n th  r   l    ll        h n th    nt r d
th    ll  t v , b t n v rth l      r  d t r  n d t  b          ll     ll d.
 ndr  , th   nl      n pr nt r   th   t b rdr  l        t p   l  x   
pl   f       n  h  h d t  d t    p    th     l  j b:
 ft r     ppr nt    h p  n D rt  nd,      ld n t   t   j b  n th  f r   h r   
tr  n d.      ld n t h v   nt d  t  n    , b       th     t r h d p  t r d
    nb l  v bl  d r n      ppr nt    h p,  nd d d n t   v       pr p r
tr  n n . H    nt d t  pr    t     th t pr nt n      n t th  r  ht pr f     n
f r            n.   th n f  nd   j b  n H  b r .       d       d  ft r thr  
  nth  b              n bl  t  pr nt,  nd b          h d      rr l. Th n  
      th  t   r  f r P v    nth ,  nd    t rt d t  d  bt      n  b l t   .  
h d b  n r j  t db  n   r    pr nt n   h p    th r j  t b                  
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  n  r b             n t    d  n   h   f n ll  r  p nd d f   n  dv rt    
  nt b    t b rdr     n d   t    z  t n . Th     r    ll n  t      pt   ,
 v n th   h   t ld th           p  r pr nt r. ( ndr  ,   t b rdr   ,
2 . .8  
D r n  th    nth  th t    p nt   th   t b rdr     n th       r  f   8 ,
 ndr      r  d v r  l  rd t    pr v  h r    ll   nd p rf r  n  ,  t th      
l     r t     n  h r   l    ll       f r th  r  l pp    r . Th    n   n    
    d h r  f b  n   rr   nt  nd    r    v   nd     h r    r  p n  bl  f r th 
r   n  t n   n   n th  pr nt n     t  n.  h   ttr b t d th   j  nt  tt    fr   h r
  l    ll       t  th    nfl  t b t   n   l   nd f   l  r l  , b        t
 r     ft r  h  h d  h ft d fr   b  n   n  n xp r  n  d  nd h lpl    f   l 
t       ll d pr nt r. "  th n    n h v  d ff   lt      tt n   l n    th     lf 
  nf d nt      n. F r  rl ,    ft n    d t   t nd   n   t th     h n ,  nd
th n th      ld t        n th  r  r   t     f rt   ." Th  f  r  f b  n 
p  h d  nt  th  r l    f    p    t f r th    h l   pr nt n     t  n, t   th r  th
    r  n   ll r   t  th   h     l     d f r    h n  th  pr nt   l nd r , l d
h r t  l    f r  n th r j b   t  d .
 ndr        ll        r t ,   r  n   n th   ff     n   t p   ll  f   l 
j b, t ld       l r  t   .  h  r   nt d th  f  t th t  h        x l d d fr   th 
t  hn   l  n  l d   b  h r   l    ll      .  h   l    d th t th    x 
pl  n d d t  l  t  h r  n    h       th t  h     ld n t  nd r t nd,  lth   h
 h     ld  nd r t nd p rf  tl   h n  ndr    xpl  n d.  h        nv n  d
th t th    n   r  t   n  p r  n l pr bl     nt    t  hn   l l v l  h r   h 
   ld n  l n  r  r      th th  .
 f d  r          pl  nt  b  t   pr nt n   rd r  nd    nt t   r     th th  pr nt 
 r b       h  d d    l pp  j b, h  t ll     th     h n  l    br   n  l  n. Th n
    n  nl  r pl , ` Th t    b          d d n t l     ft r  tpr p rl ,   b t     n  t
r f t  h  .      ld  nl  b    p bl   f d  n     f   h d   ff    nt  n   ht  nt 
pr d  t  n  t  lf. (  r t ,   t b rdr   ,   . .   8  
       n     n     r t   n   t d  n th   pp rt n t   f  h n  n  t    j b  n
 n   f th  pr d  t  n    t  n .
Th     t   t   r f   l  f th  f   l     b r  t  b    nt nt   th th       
   ll d  r   nd t  t    v r th  t p   ll  f   l  t         h v   ntr b t d
t  th  f  t th t f r       f th    t     th    ll  t v   h v   t rt d t    pl  
t  p r r  h lp r  fr     t  d .  n  p t   f   r t     pr t  t  (     h pt r
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6 ,   t b rdr    r p  t dl    pl   d f   l  l b  r t  d  th       n   nd
 l  n n   th    n tr  t  n  n  n  r    ff   , B  b  r ,   pl   d    l  n n 
    n t           . Th  pr n  pl  th t th    n t n     nd d    r   bl 
t      h  ld  l    b   h r d   t     ll     n     b r      r d  ll        
n n ,   p    ll   n th  l r  r   ll  t v  . Th  j  t f   t  n f r th       l    
  v  n    b  n  th   n r     pr    r   f   r ,     n   t   p    bl  t   p nd
  ff    nt t     n      n   nd  l  n n . H    v  r,   pr p r f lf ll  nt  f
th      rv             r   n th    ll  t v     h   r    r   bl    nd   pr  
v   p r  n l r l t  n h p .        ll  t v  t , th r f r , r   rd  t       p  
   l   rv    th     n d  f r th  "  ll  t v t "  f th     pl       b d  t  d 
th       n .  th r ,    nl      n l      r t ,  r t      th      th   ld  x 
pl  t t  n  f     n r  ntr d   d   l ntl  thr   h th  b    d  r.
  n l    n
Th   d  l th t  nd rl   th   ff rt n t t  d v d  th  pr d  t  n pr         
th t    h    b r  h  ldb       bl  t     p   ntr l  v r th    n f  t r 
 n   f h   pr d  t fr   b   nn n  t   nd.   ll  t v  t    r  t  pl n, pr  
d   ,   ll, d      ,  nd  d  n  t r     ll ,     n  f r   n  nd t  hn    n 
  p rfl      nd    p r t n    th  t   n tr  nt   nd  v rr d n    th r t .
 n pr  t   , h   v r, th   nd v d  l  t     r   t l ,  h  h r   lt d fr  
   b r    r  n  v  r     h  n th  r    n, pr v dpr bl   t  . Th   r  n  
  t  n  f pr d  t  n, p rt   l rl ,  h    d       p  nt    h r     b r  h d
t    r  t   th r  nd  h r  t    .    p r t  n      h  rf l  nd   t  f  n    
l n     p r  n l r l t  n    r  h r  n     b t b      t r       nd  tr    
f l  h n  n  t  d v l p db t   n    b r    h  h d t    r  t   th r.  n 
d v  d  l l      nd d  l    ,   nv  t  n   nd d  bt , h d    tr n    p  t  n  n
 r  n   t  n  f   r  th t      n t    rd n t db      p r  r  nd   d   t   r 
v ln r bl  th n th t  f   b   n     nt rpr   .
 t           d th t    h    b r    ld b      ll       tt d t  th   n 
t rpr     nd th t d ff r n     n   lll  nd  xp r  n      ld b     p n  t d
f r.  n pr  t   , h   v r,   d v    n b t   n    ll d  nd  n xp r  n  d
   b r    nt n  d t   x  t   th  fl  t  t  n  n    b r h p r    n d h  h
 nd n      r    r  l ft t  tr  n th    lv  . Th   npl    nt t       r  n t
v l nt r l   h r d b   n,  nd f   l     b r  h d t  f  ht h rd t       th  r
  l    ll       p rt   p t   n th       n   nd  l  n n .
  ld    ll  t v    r       r   t   l t n   nd  h ll n  n  th n j b   n
h  r r h   ll   r  n   d b   n     nt rpr    , b        n    ll  t v   t    r  
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 p n  bl  f r  ll th  d ff r nt  t      n th  pr d    n pr     , th    r  n    
t  n  f    pl x   r      nh r ntl  l     ff    nt th n th  d v d d   r   x  
  t d b    v r l d ff r nt      l b  r r   n   b   n     nt rpr   .
  rx,  nd b f r    n  d      th (  8 :  2 ,  b  rv d  n th  n n  
t  nth   nt r  th   dv nt     n  ff    n   f r   n f  t r r    th  l  rl  d  
v d d   r  t           p r d t   r ft h p  pr  t   n     pl     p r t  n.
  rx  r t   b  t th    r  r   rr  n    t  ll th   t p   n     n    pr d  t
 t     bv     th t th   d r  t d p nd n    f th   p r t  n ,  nd th r f r   f th 
  r  r ,  n   p n th   th r,        t  n   b nt  p n    h  nd v d  l t   x 
p nd n    r  th n th      nt  f t    n      r  f r h   p rt   l r f n t  n.
Th   th    nt n  t ,  n f r  t , r   l r t ,  rd rl n     nd  b v   ll  nt n 
  t   f th    r  b      v r  d ff r nt  n    h     n f  t r n  pr      fr  
 h t th    r   n  nd p nd nt  r ft  n h p r  v n   pl    p r t  n. (  rx
   0  : 6  
Th    ll  t v   , pr  t   n     pl     p r t  n,  r  t  n    n rn   d   dv  n 
t     n r l t  n t   n  b   n     nt rpr      th     r   p    l   d  ll   t  n
 f t    .    t  lt rn t v   nt rpr        n l   d h v   nl  b  n  bl  t    r 
v v   n th    r  t b       th   pr d       pl   t d  r  r ft d pr d  t ,
 h  h      t   t b    n f  t r d   r   ff    ntl   n  nd  tr  l pr d  t  n
 r  h  h  r  n t pr d   d  n     .   rt   f th  r b   n       p t t r   r 
 l      ll  nt rpr      n  h  h th  d v    n  f l b  r    n t    pr n  n  d   
 n  nd  tr .
 l  ,  n f t r     p t t  n th  d v l p  nt  f n   t  hn l       ll   
 n  f r d   ntr l    d pr d  t  n     b    r  d     v  th n   h  h l v  l  f d  
v    n  f l b  r. Th     r   l  tr n   " r v l t  n" h   br   ht  b  t  n  
v    n f r th  f t r   f   r   n  nd  tr  l      t ,  h r  f   r   r  r    ll
pr d     n l    t    h  hl  " nt ll   nt" pr d  t   n     lf d t nn n d   .
(  rz    0:2  
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 h n,  n th   pr n   f   84, th     t   r  n  t  l  nd pr nt n    r  r 
  nt  n  tr    t  f  ht f r      h  r    l ,    h j       r  l t d    n      
b r   f   ll  t v     : "   h v  h d      h  r      f r  l n  t       nl 
  r h  r h   n n t    n t   "  r"      ll f r   r d  t  n  f th   r       
t  48 h  r  " Th  j   r  xpr    d  h t  v r b d  f lt    t l   v r  d  :
th t   r  r   n   ll  t v     r  d f r l n  r h  r  f r f r l   r p   th n
th  r    nt rp rt   n b   n     nd  tr .
 h n th   nd  tr  l   r  r  b   n th  r   t  n f r   h rt r   r      ,
th    ll  t v  t   n th  pr nt n   nt rpr     d       d th  p    b l t   f     
 n    t  n     l d r t   tr    b t r p dl   b nd n d th   d     n   th   r  l  
  d th      ldb   tr   n      n t th    lv  .  tb      bv     t th   th t
  ll  t v  t   nd      l b  r r  h d d ff r ntpr  r t     f  nt r  t, n t  nl 
b         ll  t v  t    r   t th       l    th    n r   f th  r  nt rpr    
 nd    tr      ld d      th    n th  r  nt r  t       n r  b t  l   b      
th     nt d t    n   v   f th  r   r  t     n   d ff r nt    t  th t f th   n 
d  tr  l   r  r.
" n        t   h r  l b  r p   r    p r h   d  nd   l d,   r  n  t    b  
  rn    h rpl   nd  nt   n  t   ll  d v d d fr   n n   r  n  t   ,  nd th 
  r  r pl      n  xtr  rd n r  v l    p n h   `fr    t   ,  h l   n th  j b
t       r   rd d    l  t  r    t d,"  r t  Br v r  n  n th     0 
(   4:2 8 . Th  , h    v  r,      n t th   nl  r    n h  th   r  r   tr v 
f r   r d  t  n  n th    r      . F r th       l b  r r,      h  r     
  th f ll       dj  t  nt    nt   r d  t  n  f th    p t l  t   n r    pr f t
  r  n  nd th  h p  th t, f r th      nt, f   r   r  r     ld b    d  r  
d nd nt f ll   n    t   t   t  n.  n     ll  t v , th  h  r    r  d p r
        ld  nl  b  r d   d  f th     b r    r    ll n  t  f r          f
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th  r     d  t   p nd n    nd  nv  t n l b  r   v n  d v       r  f th     r 
  ll n   nd  bl   t   p  d  p th  r  r  p     n  rd r t     nt  nth      l v 
 l  f pr f t b l t .  r  t r  ff    n    nd   h  h r   r  p rf r  n  ,
th   h,    l d b       ntr d  t r  t nn   f th      pr n  pl     f   ll  t v 
  r : t     nt  n   rh th   f    r  th t    n t  b t nt  ll  d ff r nt fr   th 
rh th   f l f    t  d    r .
     P. Th  p  n (  6 :  4  p   nt d   t,   d ff r nt p tt rn  f v  l       
p r t   l     t   r  fr   l      t  d   r   n  nd  tr  l      t   .  h r   
l n  d t    r   r  v l       h      p r  n l t , r t  n l t , p n t  l t , d  
f r n   t    th r t ,  nd r  p  t f r pr p rt  r  ht ,   t  d   r  v l     n 
 l d  l v  f r th  f   l ,  xpr     n  f    th t     p   t   ,  nd     l r
 d   . H    v r,  n   p t l  t      t  " l    r "  n r    n l  b         pr  
bl rn,      n b       n  p bl   f " l   n  th  r  tl     r  n  " t 
"  n     L    p rp   l "  nd  f f ll n  "th   nt r t      f th  r d      th
 nr  h d,   r  l    r l , p r  n l  nd      l r l t  n " (Th  p  n
  6 :   .
F r th    l l  t v  t , h   v r, th  pr bl   p   d  t  lf  n th   pp   t 
   .    b r    n  xp r   nt    th th   d  ff r nt  ppr   h t   r  t     n 
  d  th  r   ll  t v    h t  r n  n  n  l r  r  n     . H v n   nr  h d
th  r   r  t      th p r  n   r l t  n   nd b  l  v n  r    f r  r  t v t ,
th  pr    r    f th  "      l    t  " th n b  r  p n th    n th  t      t  d 
  r ,  h n th      t     th t th  r  h  ldr n    t    h  l  n l   ,    t r  
 p  t  pp  nt  nt    th d  t r ,  d  n  tr t r ,  nd       nt n     h 
f l l   th  d   n nt p tt rn  f t   .            n th  d        n  n  nv   t 
  nt   n   ll  t v  ,   t  d    t r  l pr    r    nd v l     nfl  n   th 
 h       f   ll  t v      nd h v    n     n    f r th  r   r   ff rt  nd    
 f t   .
  D ff r nt Rh th   t   r 
T   d l b  r     l   l  r l t d t  th   ntr d  t  n  f      l b  r,   
Th  p  n (  6 : 6  6   p  nt d   t.  t f r t, f r h nd    r  p  d r   hl 
    rd n  t  th  n  b r  f " b  h l  p r d  " th   h rv  t d, b t    th th   d 
v  nt  f th   nd  tr  l R v l t  n, l b  r h d t b    r  pr     l    n hr n  
z d,  nd  l      nd   t h   b   n t   pp  r  n   r  h p .   th th   ntr  
d  t  n  f th  T  l r  t d v    n  f l b  r,    tr  t r         p rt d t   ll l  
b  r pr        "th t  t  t   x tr     p l r z   th     h    t        nf n t l 
v l  bl   nd th     h    t         rth  l   t n th n " (Br v r  n
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   4:8  .
 h   ntr d  t  n  f      l b  r  ll   d th    pl    r t  d t r  n  h  
th l b  r t    p r h   d      t  b   p nt  nd t   x l d   n r    n l  fr  
  r  t     ll      l   t v t   .  h  p  n (  6 : 8      t     f  t r    n r
 t th  b   nn n   f th   nd  tr  l  r    n  rn n  th     r  r   t th  Cr  l  
Ir n W r  :
 h     rv       t b    l  l t d  ft r  ll d d  t  n  f r b  n   t t v rn ,  l   
h     ,   ff  h     , br   f  t, d nn r, pl   n ,  l  p n ,       n ,   n  
 n , r  d n   f n   h  t r ,    r ll n ,   nt nt  n, d  p t    r  n th n  f r 
r   n t     b   n   ,  n      l  t r n .
A t     r  nt d n t t  n  f t         pr v l nt  n th  pr  nd  tr  l  r ,   
 h  p  n (  6 :60   xpl  n .     r t  :"A      n t   n  h  h t    
 r  nt t  n         n  pp  r  t   h   l   t d   r  t  n b t   n "  r "
 nd "l f ." S    l  nt r   r    nd l b  r  nt r  n l d — th    r  n  d  
l n th n   r   ntr  t      rd n  t  th  t   .  h  t     r  nt d  tt t d  f tr  
d t  n l  r ft   n      p   t v    d l f r    b r   f   ll  t v    nd th  r
  pp rt r .  h   l    t      th  r  nt rpr         t nd n   n th       tr d  
t  n.
"W r   n        bl   t   ph r ,  h  h  n      pl  h n     n     ll 
n      r  t    ,  l   f lf l   p   f        l  bl   t  n ,     n      l n      
d  t n    h d fr     r  th t h   n   p   f        l d   n   n" (   ll  n
    :   . In   ll  t v  ,  ll t     h  ld b   p nt "     bl ." W r  t   
 h  ld  n pr n  pl  n t b  d ff r nt fr   l     p nt  t h   ,  n p l t   l
 r  p   r   th fr  nd ,  nd  tr n  p r  n l r l t  n h p   h  ld b      ll 
p    bl .    t n n  t   n th r    b r    p r  n l pr bl  , f r  x  pl ,
 h  ld b       p rt nt —  f n t   r     —    ftn  h n    p      f   r   n
l   . Int rr pt n    r  t  p rt   p t   n p l t   l   t  n    r   rd d    p rt f
th   d nt t   f th    ll  t v  .  h   nd v  d  l    b r  h  ldf  l   ll  t h    r
h r   r , t      br     h n v r h   r  h     t r d,  nd h v      ff    h n 
 v r h   r  h  f  l  l     t. E  t  n l pr bl     nd th   tr       f l v   r 
  n  d r d p rf  tl  l   t   t  r    n  f r n t   r  n    ll.
 l         n nd v d d  nt t  th t b l n   t  th    r  n   nd v d  l    p rt
 f   f nd  f  d    pr v l nt  n th   lt rn t v    v   nt   f th  l  t t  nt 
    r . S n   th   t d nt   v    nt   f th    60 , th   h   b  n  l   l  l n  d
t   r t       f " p rf r  n    r  nt d      t . "     th r    th M r    , d  
 t d nt   r t     d th  d v d dn     f l f ,   p    ll  f r th    r  n  p p l  
halshs 00373687 (2009-04-07) 64	      l B  nd r   
t  n (  r        0:62f.  . Th      nt  n d th t th       l b  r r     r  
  rd d f r th    r   ff rt h   f f r d th    p t l  t b  l    r  t   ,  n  h  h
h        xp  t d t  b   h    lf pl     r  thr   h th    n   pt  n  f    d 
th t  nh n  d h        l  t t  . H  th r b  r  ff r  d th    p t l    t    t    f
     d t  pr d  t  n  nd h     n d p nd n    n      l b  r.
Th    v   nt   f th    60 ,   pp rt d    nl  b   nt ll  t  l ,   ntr d
th  r p l t   l   t  n   n   n   pt  n  nd  d   t  n. Th     r t     d th  "    
v   "       l t  n  f  t t      b l     h        nd   r ,   l  r t l v  
   n ,  nd ph t  r ph       p  nt, d n  n  n  th           n   f d fl  t n 
th   r t   l  n r    f th  p p l t  n.  nt    th r t r  n   nd r  rd n   nd
"fr     h  l "   r  f  nd d  n  rd r t    v  th      n    n r t  n th 
 h n   t  l  rnv  l     d ff r nt fr   th     f p rf r  n    nd    p t t  n.
Th    ll  t v    t nd  n th    lt r l tr d t  n  f th      v   nt  b t
  ntr b t  t  th  r  n t  t v   th    p  t  f    nt n  t   h n   th       f t    n
pr d  t  n  t  lf.   lt    t v   t     nt t      v   r     n th  pr d  t  n t    f r
"r l x t  n," " n p r t  n,"  nd "  lf   n     nt" Th   r j  t th   d  
th t  n r      n pr d  t v t   h  l d b    v l    n  t  lf.  l    t n    t h  
 r    rn  n   ll  t v  , l n h    h rdl   v r  t  x  tl  th       l       h
d  ,  l     th t  r   r n   r  l ft    f r      , p  pl   rr v  l t   r n t  t
 ll. Th     r   n th   v  n n     nd  rr n    pp  nt  nt    th th  r    t   
 r    t  d   rd n r    r  n  h  r .
     r v r     f th  l      f     p t l  t  nt rpr   , d ff r nt l v  l   f  ff  
   n    r  pl   d d  n  n  n  lt rn t v   nt rpr   .  n   84  n      t, f r
 n t n  ,  v r     b r   pt tr     f th  h  r  h   r  h   p nt  n th    ll   
t v   n   b     f   r  n  h  r ,  n  h  h n t  nl  th  h  r   p nt  n   t  l
pr d  t  n   r   nt r d b t  l   th     p nt  n  r  n   t  n,    nt n n  ,
     n ,  nd r  r  t  n.  v r  n    pt h     n b     nd   d    r  h  d d
n t   r    r   r l    th n 4  h  r  p r       n  v r   .   r  n  h  r
b       r  n v r l ft l  n   p n  r  x h n  d  n  rd r t   v  d  n  p r  n
  l   l  t n   n th r     nd v d  l   r   ff rt. N v  rth l    ,  nf r  ll 
 v  r  b d   n   p rf  tl     l     h  th     t pr d  t v      b r    r , b t
th    n  l d        l    d  v r  nd r r l  t l  d  b  t.
        b r   v  n f  l    lt   f th   h v      r   bv    l      d    
  r   t l  th n th  r   ll      . V r n     f th  F hrr dBür  f lt th t  h 
    b  n   nf  r t   xp  t fr   h r f l l      b r  th         n    nt    
  r   t l      h  h r  lf h d.  t   r ,  h  h rdl   v r   v  h r  lf   br   
f r   ff    r t  r  d  n   f th  pr f     n l     z n   h r   ll        n 
j   d, b t  h  d d n t   nt t       th   f  l    lt   b  t h r.
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Ev r b d  h     d ff r nt  n  pt f   r ,   d ff r nt rh th . I    f r  x   
pl  v r  r   d  nd I h rdl   ll       lf t    t  l  n.... I     l       n      
 f th    r   t ll t  b  d n ,  nd th n I d  t I d n t th n  th      v r     d b  
       t ft n           h rt t  p r d   th th   th r   h  d n  t r   t  n th t
   . (  r n   , F hrr d  ür ,   . 2.  8  
 b  rv n    ll  t v   t   n th  r   r ,  t  tr       th t th     r  d  n   r  
l x d      v  n  h n th r           d d  l t  d . Th      t    b r 
 l    d     t     th t th     r   v r h l  d b  pr    r   f   r  b t
th n, d r n  th  d  , h rdl   n b d         t  ll    r  n .  nl  t   rdl t 
 v  n n  d d th   r  p f ll  nt   nt n     t v t ,  h  h     t       nt n  d
 ll thr   h th        nd.  n   t b rdr   , th  b   nn n   f th       r  ff 
p         n      d t   ff  t th     b r   rh  th   f   r   n       l r    .
Th   h n   r  nd d r n  th  d  , dr n  n    ff    nd      p n ,  ft n r  l 
   n  t   l t   n th   v  n n  th t th   r  th   h d t  d      ld t      r t rn 
th n th   h d  xp  t d D  p t    l    rd r  nfl  , th   th n  t   d  n  nt l
l t   t n  ht.
      l r   r  p tt rn     f  nd b  Th  p  n    n    v nt  nth  nd
   ht  nth   nt r   r ft   n "   h    r   n   ntr l  f th  r   n l v   ." "Th 
  r  p tt rn       n   f  lt rn t  b  t   f  nt n  l b  r  nd  dl n   ... Th 
t  pt t  n t  l    n  n  xtr  h  r  n th    rn n , p  h d   r   nt  th   v  
n n ,   ndl l t h  r " (Th  p  n   6 :   .
D r n  th    8       r  ff p         n,   h  h l  t d fr     d J n  t 
  d      t, th  pr nt n  pr       f   t b rdr        t      t  d  dl   ll
d  , b t th     b r   t ll       nt  th    ll  t v   lth   h th      ld h v 
 t   d  t h   .       f th         n th    rn n   t  h v  br   f  t   th
th  r   ll      ,  th r    t  r  nd f r      h  r  t  t l   b  t p l t     r
p r  n l   tt r .       n  p rt      r   r  n   d  t  n   f th  B rl n
l    , th   h db rb       n th     rt   rd  r      r      tt n   n th    n  t th 
 p n  ntr n   t  th  pr ntr   .  t      nl   ft r      pl   f        f r l x 
 t  n th t th    t rt d t  b    th    lv     th th     nt n n     r ,  h  h
th   h d n  l  t d d r n  th      r,  nd b    n t    rr   b  t th  r   lt  th  
  r     n  t  h v   t th   nd  f th    nth.       f th  pr nt r ,  h    l   
l t d th  r  n     b  th  h  r,  t rt d t   t    r  nd  n  rd r t t       r  t r
 h r   f th    ll , t v    n      t th   nd  f th    nth. B t  n  n      , th   v 
 r    h  rl           l  ,     t d p nd d  n th    ll  t v    tp t.  th r
   b r    n  d r d t   n  t  p r r  j b  t        nd     t
 lth   h  n t      f l     r  pr    r  th    ll  t v  t       t   nj  
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   h  th r      p n , th   pl    r      ff  t b  th   xp  t t  n  f l   r  
  lt . E p    ll   n   ll  t v   l      t b rdr   ,  h r   n        d r  tl 
d p nd nt  n r   lt,   pr l n  d p r  d   th  t   r         t n   n ,  nd
 ft r    h l    r l x d rh th   f   r     n  l n  r f lt t  b    pr v l   .
 h  rh th   f   r     b r   r  fr   t   h      n  rd n r  t     d  
p nd  t    l r    xt nt  n th  r t p   f   t v t   nd th     h n   th      .
C ll  t v     th    h rt  p n  f  rd r ,   f r    d v    n  f l b  r,  r th   
  t v   n th    rv       t r, t nd t  r  p  t   r  r   d    r  n  h  r ,  h r  
   th      th l n  t rn   rd r  th t   n b   x   t d b   n   r t   p  pl   r 
  r  fl x bl .
 h  b    l    ll  t v  F hrr dBür  h d t   d pt  t    r  n  h  r  t   r 
d n r   h p  p n n  t      nd t       n l fl  t  t  n . In      r,     
b r    r  d,   th  t   br     tl n ht   , fr    . 0  .  . t  6. 0 p. n ,  nd
 n   nt r fr    0  .  . t    p.  .  nd fr   2 p.  . t  6 p.  .
In pr d  t  n   ll  t v  , th  rh th   f   r      nfl  n  d b  th  t p   f
   h n r   n    .  h   p  d  nd   p   t   f   t b rdr       l r   pr nt n 
pr      d t r  n  th  pr nt r    nd r pr    nt  r   rh th   f   r  t   
l r    x t nt  h  n  d t     rd n t   r  b t   n th    t     nt rd p nd nt
   t  n  r    r   th t th   r  n  t       tr  t r df  rl  r   dl .  h   r  
 r   n th    nt       t  n    nn t    p th  r   ll        n th  pr nt n      
t  n    t n ,  nd th  pr nt r  th    lv      t   r   n  h ft  t   t l    th 
l r     ll r pr    t   t   pt    .
  n ld, th    ll r pr nt r,    nt  n d  n   84 th t h   rh th   f   r 
     nt r l  d t r  n d b  th     h n . Alth   h   n r ll  h   nj   d
th  , h          t      v r h l  db   p r t n  th  l r  pr     nt r l   n
h     n,   t    th t    ld h v  b  n  h r d  n h   pr v     j b. Wh n h     
f tt n  th   h  t  t  th     h n , h  h d t         v r l   n p l t  n   t  
t     nd r nb     nd f rth  r  nd th     h n   h    n  th   h  t,  h n  n 
th    l  r fl   ,   tt n  th  d  t n   ,  nd     n    r  th   h  t  d d n t  t   
t   n   n th r.   r n  th  pr nt n  pr     , h          b  rb d  n th  r n 
n n   f th     h n  th t h  n  l n  r r  l   d  h t     h pp n n   r  nd
h  .    h t d  t th n  f     b d  d  tr  t d h    r     d h         t  n.
  v n      ff    r    n  t  th  t  l t  l  b        p    bl . In   88, th 
n  b r  f pr nt r       n r    d t    v  n,  nd th    ll r pr        r n b 
t   p  pl ,  h  h r d   d th  pr d  t  n  tr      n  d r bl .
  n ld      ll        n th  r pr    nt       t  n h v      r   nd p n 
d nt p     f   r .  h     n d         r   n  dv n  ,           In r d d 
( n Ch pt r   .  h     n   r   n S nd      nd t    d     ff d r n  th      .
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Th   nl  r  tr  t  n th   h v     t p    th  pr nt n  pl t    v  r t  th  pr nt r 
 n t   . Th  r pr  ph t  r ph   nd   nt        t ll b     ll    h nd  r ft,
 nd p nd nt  f    h n r . Th  pr nt n  pr   ,  n th    ntr r ,       n 
   v  d f r th  pr d  t  n  f   rt    n   b   n     nt rpr     nd   p     th  
     rh th   n th    r  r  n th    ll  t v . Th    r   f th  pr nt r    th 
 nl   x  pl   f    h n   l   rt   pr d  t  n          r     n     ll  t v .
 n  th r   ll  t v   h  hl      pp d   th    h n r ,    h    KoMe , th  
       d f r th  pr d  t  n  f  p    l   d,  n   ff p rt . Th       h n  
 r  t  l   n th  h nd   f th    r  r   nd d  n t d  t t  th  p   .  n   84, th 
   ll d t  l    r   f KoMe    r  d  b  t 4  h  r  p r     , f v    r 
th n th  r    ll d    nt rp rt   n b   n     nd  nd  tr . T  l n   r   r 
   n  th  pr v l   d   r  r   n th    t l  nd  tr ,    th    r    n r ll 
p  d b  th  h  r, n t  t p     r t  (L pp    84: 4 . Th  r  v r    n t   l r 
   ,  n   84 D  2,400,  l   t d  bl  th   n      f     ll  t v  t.
   b r   f KoMe   r  tl   ppr    t d th  r    pl t l  fl x bl   r  n 
h  r .        r  d  n th  r  rd r  fr   n n  t    x,  th r  fr    l v  n t 
n n      l   .      pr f rr d t    r   n   nd      nd th n h v        d  
fr  . Th   nd p nd nt  nd  rr    l r rh  t  n  f   r , th   h,     n tv    d
f v  r bl  b   ll    b r . N pp , f r  n t n  , r   rd d  t     r    l f r
th      th f n t  n n   f th   nt rpr    th t  v r b d   t rt   r   t th 
     t     nd r  p  t     l r   r  n  h  r . H     ld h v  pr f rr d t 
h v   v r b d  pr   nt  t th       t     n  rd r t   x h n    nf r  t  n
  r  d r  tl   nd    rd n t  th    r  t       r   ff    ntl .   lf  n ,  
   b r f  r  l   pp   d t   n  r   l t  n  f th    r  n  t   ,  d  tt d
n v rth l    th t     nt n  n  pr   n    n th    ll  t v      n      r  t 
   p tr     f th   r  n   t  n l r nn n   f th   nt rpr     nd, th r f r , r  
j  t d th   d    f   r  n  p rt t   .
Th   n  n  r   f Wuse   o ick,  h   nv nt d n   t  hn l        th  t
h v  n  d r  t pr    r  fr       t   r , h d th     tfl x bl   r  n  h  r .
V r   nt n   p  l    f   r   n       nd   nd  ll n  ht  lt rn t d    th     r 
l    r l  rh  tl n  t th r t    . Wuse   o ickmem e s    nt  n d th t th  r
  r          l r t  th t  f    d       nd th t th  r    t "pr d  t v " p  
r  d     ht b    h n th      r    t    l  n   n th   r n  ld F r  t  nd   d 
d nl  h d   br ll  nt  d   f r   lv n    t  hn   l pr bl  .  h n th    ll   
t v  b   n th  pr d  t  n  f   ntr l  nd      r n   n tr   nt , th  r
rh th   f   r  b           h t   r  r   l r.
F r KoMe   nd Wuse   o ick, pr d   n  h  hl   p    l   d   n l  p rt ,
 n  nt n  v    r  rh th       n t  l n  r  p n  bl  f r th  r    n         
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      th  r  ttr  t  n f r    t   r  l   r th r  n th  r  r  t v   d     nd h  h
d  r     f fl x b l t .
Th    t v t  n   ll  t v  t  f nd  n th  r   r        t  b   n   p rt nt
 l   nt  n d t r  n n   h th r th     n  d r   r     d v d d fr   th  r  t
 f th  r l v     r n t.   l    t v  t   h b l  v  th    r  d  n      th n      
f l    r  t l   t    llf ll      nt  n th t th    d nt f      tr n l    th th  r
  r  th t th     nn t  t p th n  n   b  t  t,  v n  n th  r l    r  t   .   
 ndr   t ld   :
W th   t b rdr     t     r  f     n    r  th n    b  t th pl   , l    th 
 r  n   t  n  nd th     n     r d .  h        pl    r  f r  , b        t    
       th n .   t  t    l   th  r    n h    r    th   t b rdr          tr    
f l. I      n t ntl  th n  n   b  t t,  nd    fr  nd   r    tt n  f d  p   th
   t l  n        h  b  t  t. (Andr  ,   t b rdr   , 2 . .  8  
C ll  t v    r , b        t       n n f l  nd   t  f  n , l      t nd n  
t      p    b r   nd  nv d  th  r l    r  t   .    b r   h   d nt f 
v r   tr n l    th th    ll  t v   nd  h  d  n t h v  d   nd n   xt rn l
 bl   t  n   ll   th   t  h pp n. Th    p nd th  r  v n n    n p l t   l d   
      n    th  th r   ll  t v  t ,  r t  f r th    ll  t v    n   p p r,  nd
 r  n    n t  n l    t n  . B t th     h  d  n t  d nt f      nt n  l   t rtt 
r  l      r  l    r  t    t  r  l        d r r n    f  nt r  t .
  nfl  t n  D   nd   f Pr v t   nd   ll  t v   ph r  
 n th    rl     r   f   n    ll  t v  , th   d  l  f  b l  h n  th    p r t  n
b t   n   r   nd l    r   l    n l d d th   d   th t t      f   r   nd  f
n n  r   h  l d b   p nt   th th       p  pl   nd th t th    r pl      h  ld
b   l    t  th  h b t t  n. Th    d l f r th       th  tr d t  n l B rl n  z 
  lt r ,   th  t   l     nt rt  n n   f    ll   r  h p   nd l v n     rt r .
 n th  f  nd n  p r  d  f   n    ll  t v  , th r      n   tr  t d v    n
b t   n   r   nd l    r . Th   ff rt t  b  ld  p th  n    nt rpr      th  
  n      f  r   n l   p t l r    r d    h  n  xt n  v   np t  f l b  r th t
n  t        l ft f r l    r    t v t   .  v r    ll  t v    n t ll  t r     b  t
th  f  nd n     b r   h     d t   p nd  ll n  ht   r  n ,  t   nd  l pt  n
th    ll  t v ,  nd d d n t  v  n t      t  n    n  .  .    t f  nd n     b r 
r    b r th     rl  p r  d    v r  pl    r bl   nd  x  t n .    tr n  f   
l n   f   l d r t   n p r d th   r  p,       b r  v l nt r l    b  tt d
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th  r pr v t  l v   t  th  b  ld n   p  f th   nt rpr   .   l t  n h p    th
p  pl    t  d  th   r  p   r    th r n  l  t d  r  nt  r t d  nt  th      
  n  ff rt.      n t d b  th   n    xp r  n  , fr  nd   nd l   r   f th 
  rl     b r  h lp d r n v t  th    r  h p   nd n t  nfr    ntl  p rt    
p t d  n    t n  .
 h  f r t   ntr d  t  n   pp  r d  h n th   nt rpr     t rt d t  b     
   n     ll  v  bl ,  nd th     b r  b    n t  r l x.  r v t   nd  nd v d  l
 nt r  t  r  pp  r d.  r  nd , l   r ,  nd      n l h    h ld  (  hn   
rr  n  h ft n       d t  b   nd r t nd n   nd p t pr    r   n    b r  t 
r      th  r  bl   t  n  t   rd th  . S       b r  b   n t  r  l    th t
th    ll  t v   l n  d d n t f lf ll  ll th  r    t  n l  nd  nt ll  t  l d   r  .
A d ff r nt  t  n b   n t     r   b t   n th     h    nt n  d t   d nt f 
   pl t l    th th    ll  t v   nd th     h    nt d t  r  l      pr v t 
 ph r . A   r tz  f     t d   r b d  t
    r  n t  bl  t  r  l    th       f b     n      r l    f fr  nd   h   nd r 
t      l t  f th n   t   th r   t  d    r   nd  h  l v d t   th r.  h   r  p
       pl  t   h t r   n   . Aft r th  ph     f  t b l  z t  n,  v r b d  r  
tr  t d nt  h     n  r l   f fr  nd .  h    xpl d d   l t  f  ll    n   b  tK  
  t,     n th b     n      p  pl h d h d th   tr n  d   r t   r  t    f n  
t  n n   r  p f r "l v n   nd  rl  n ." A  th    d       nl   h r db    f  ,
th  f r t t n   n   r    r l t v l       l ,  ft r th  f r t   x   nth   r      r.
( r tz,     t,   .4.   84 
    r      ll  t v     r  f  nd d  n th   n t  t v   f      ll  r  p  f
 l    fr  nd   h  p rh p  p rt   p t d  n     l r p l t   l   t v t   , l v d  n
th       h    n      t  t ,  r h d pr v    l    r  d f r th         pl  
  r. M n     b r   f   ll  t v   l v d t   th r  n  h n  n    n t ll t  n ,
th   h  ft n  nl  f r  l   t d p r  d.  h   l    t  r  p I  n   nt r d    
th  b    l    ll  t v R  d r  r .  h  f  nd n   r  p  f  l v  n p  pl    n 
   t d  f   x fr  nd   nd th  r f v     rlfr  nd ,   v n  f  h    h r d   h  l 
 nd h d   rn  fr   th       p rt  f W  t G r  n  . I v   nd   h lf    r   f 
t r th  f  nd t  n,  n A    t   84, th     p   t  n  f th   r  p h d    r 
  l   h n  d.
Ab nd n n  th   d  l  f l v n   nd   r  n  t   th r    p rt   l rl  p  n 
f l f r   ll  t v     th  l   d  tr  t r  .   h  thr   f  nd n     b r   f
    ltr n   , f r  n t n  , h d  t rt d th  r  nt rpr     n th  r j  nt  p rt 
  nt  nd h d l v d f r     r   n th    d t  f  l  tr n       p  nt.  h  r  l   
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  n n n t   f fr  nd   nl   xp nd d   h n th   nt rpr   b      t   b    nd
h d t  b    v d   t  nt      p r t    r   p   .        b r  j  n d  nd
  th th        n   l n     th th    t  d ,  h  h h d t  b   nt  r t d.  h 
 r  p     lf       r    r d th t th    r l t  n h p  b  br   ht  n  nd      
  d b  th   h l   r  p. A     ld       l n  ht       n t t t d  h r      
b r     ld    t  nf r  ll ,  l n    th th  r fr  nd   nd   rlfr  nd .   t th  
n t  lt   th r r l x d  v  nt d d n t    t   th   n r l  ppr v  l . S     f th 
   b r   l   r  b    tt d  t d l b r t l ,  n   t n   n   r  t     nd pr  
v    f r th  r l v  r l t  n h p .
 h  pr bl       d b t d  n  r  t d t  l.  h   r  p  v  n  nv t d  
p   h l    t t   n l     t   th th  , b t h       n bl  t  h lp    th   r  p
`  d r     nt n  d t   ph ld th    nv  t  n th t th      t  tr v  f r th   l   
  t p    bl   n t  b t   n l f   nd   r .  h  "  n  t r    d l,"    th  
  n  pt  f     ll  t v  l t r      t  b    ll d,  h         n  h r  t r   
t      th th  t t l  n t t t  n  d   r b d b  G ff  n.    p  nt  t      nd  f
" n t t t  n l  n   t t b  " f n t  n n  t  pr v nt d  d    thdr   n  fr  
th  t t l  n t t t  n (G ff  n   6 :   .
In l d d  n th     l  f  nt  r t n  th  p r  n   l    t t  th  r    b r 
    th t  f     n  f n n   l pr v    n f r d p nd nt f   l   nd f r d ff r nt
  n   pt  n r    r   nt  b  th  pr n  pl   f  n         rd n  t  n  d.
 r        t    84,    b r  t     h t   n   th   n  d d  r   nt d fr  
th    ll  t v    n    h  t, b t,    th  r d    t     t  t  n    r      l r, th 
    nt  t   n d d n t d ff r  r  tl .  h    t  t  n  h n  d  n th    t  n  f
  8    h n th  b      p r, M  h  l,   rr  d     n  r  n      r nt, M  
r  ,  nd h d t     p h r   h l   h        n  pl   d Ev  n b f r  h    rr  d,
M  h  l h d b  n th     b r   th th  h  h  t   n   pt  n r    r   nt .
A l  t  f    b r    xp n     n   8   h    th t M  h  l t      t  M 2, 00
p r   nth,  h  h  n l d d  M 86  r nt f r h    p rt  nt,   h l     b r 
l      l     nd    n r d dn t  p nd   r  th n  M  ,000.    p t  th    ll   
t v    d    t   nt  r t     b r    l    t r l t  n ,   l   ,  h  h d b  n
l v n    th h     rlfr  nd f r     r ,  ntr d   d   p r t  h    h ld      nt 
   th t  t    ld n t b     d t  h   d tr   nt th t h     rlfr  nd     pr f t n 
fr   th    ll  t v  r    r   .
hh   th r    b r   f  l n     r       n t M  h  l  t th     t n   n   b 
r  r    84,  h n th         f   pp rt n  M r       d       d M    l 
l       r   nt d h  v l  th  f  t th t   th  t     n  th   h  h d b rr   d
 M  ,000 fr   th    ll  t v    n    h  t b f r     n   ff t    n  r . . S  
v r l   ll        xpr    d th  r  n      nd l     f   nf d n    n M  h  l
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b t tr  d t  d       t  th   fr   th  n  d   f M r  ,  h  t    p rt  n th      
t n . M t ,  h   l    d n t t  f  l r  p n  bl  f r th  n  d   f h     ll   
      f   l     b r ,     r   nd d b  th   th r  th t h   nd th   th r
f  nd r  h db  n    nt  n dp rtl  b  th  r   rlfr  nd  d r n  th  f r t d ff  
  lt     r   f th    ll  t v   nd th t th      l d n   r p   p rt  f th   b    p 
p rt n  M r  . S       b r , h    v  r, f  r d th t th   nt rpr       f n n 
   l   t  t  n    ld b  d ff   lt  n th      n      r  nd th t  n  dd t  n l  f 
f rt    ld b  r    r d fr    ll  f th   t    pp rt h r. A d        n  r      
t   h th r th    n    h  l d b    d   v   l  bl          ft  r       n,  nt l M r  
h r  lf  nt rv n d,  n   t n   n   l  n. Wh n th  f n l d      n       d ,
n n   f th  t n    b r   xpr    d th    lv    n f v  r  f   pp rt n  M  
r  , th   h f  r  f th     th th  r   rv t  n th t th   n         rd n  t 
n  d  nd   nt p l       t b  th r   hl  r   n  d r d.
 h  "  n  t r    d l" f n ll    ll p  d  h n  n   f th  f  nd r ,
  n  , b       nv lv d  n  n  nt n   l v  r l t  n h p  nd       xp  t n   
 h ld.   n    t rt d t   h ft pr  r t    dr  t   ll  fr   th    ll  t v  t  h  
   ll f   l .    r f   d t    r   n th   v  n n    r  n       nd ,    h    n 
t d t  t     n p rt  f th  r  p n  b l t     f  h ld  r .        ll       d      
  d f r,     l    h th r,  nd t   h t  x t nt, h   h  l d b   ll   d t  h v     pr  
v t   ph r    t  d  th    ll  t v .   t    th   r  p  r   b    r d r n  th  
p r  d,  t b       n r    n l   nr  l   bl  t   r  t    t t l      n t   h  
r n   ll   p  t   f  t  l f . En r     t n   n   r     h n   n   p r h   d  
h      n W  t G r  n  f r h      n  f   l .    h d t  p   th    rt    
  th   n   fr   th    ll  t v   h  t b t r f   d h     ll        r     t t 
     th  h     p rt  f th    ll  t v  pr p rt .  h   pr v t   ppr pr  t  n
  d   t   p    bl  t    nt n   th     t    f  n         rd n  t    nt A 
  l    p t  t, "   n      b     br    th  h  rt  f   n     b r   f     ltr  
 ick."
Wh n   n   l ft, f ll   d  h rtl  b   n th r h  hl     ll d n      b r
— b th f r th       r    n th t th   n  d d   r  t     nd   n   t    r  f r
th  r  h ldr n — th    ll  t v  d   d d t   b nd n th  "  n  t r    d  "
f r   nd. Sh rtl   ft r   rd , th  pr n  pl   f  n         rd n  t  n   l     
 b l   h d  nd   t t t r  p     nt  f  M  ,400,  h  h   d   n  ll    n   f r
f   l   bl   t  n ,       b t t t d.
  r nth  d       l   th  pr           f  n nt   p t d t n   n  n th  C   
br d   (USA  l     ll  t v   t d  d b  S   r. S dd nl , p r nt  h d l   
t    f r   r   nd n  d d   r    n  .  h   h d   n   f   l p  nt  n th  r l  
v  ,  h  h b        r    p rt nt th n th  r  r  p.  h  r    t  n    r 
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    ht  p  n  n  xp r  n   n t  h r d b   ll,  nd      r   lt   r   ff rt     
d   nd d  f th      h  d d n t h v    h ldr n (     r     : 44 . T l  n n  
t d       l r p tt rn  n th    bb tz.  h   r t  : " n th  n     bb tz, n   f  
  l     r  th     r    f   ntr f   l t nd n    . Th    r     p t n  f     f
 nt n      t  n l  nv lv    nt" (T l  n   6 :  .
 h r     n th  b   nn n     t    b r   f   ll  t v   l  d        h t
    l r l f  t l   nd  p nd th    n   th     rn    nl   n th  r   n      
d  t  n  d , t n   n   r     h n       t rt t   nt r  nt    d ff r nt ph     f
th  r l f     l : th   b   n t  th n   b  t h v n   h ldr n  nd,   n     ntl ,
t     n  n r    d f   l  r  p n  b l t   . Th       b r   r    ll n  t  p t
 n    r  t r   r   ff rt  n  rd r t   n r     th  r t rn   f th   nt rpr     nd
th r b    rn   h  h r  n    . Th     nt t   dj  t th  r   r   ff rt t  th 
h  h r   n   pt  n d   nd   f th  r f   l   .
 h   n v (  66: 6   n l   d       l r    n     b h v   r    n  R   
   n p    nt   n f r      n  f   l  l b  r.  n th r  R     n p    nt f r  ,
    n   B rl n   ll  t v ,    b r    n d   d   n th      nt  f   r   ff rt
th      ll  xp nd.  t th  b   nrr n   f th    nt r , th  R     n p    nt f nn r
  ld h   pr d     n th    r  t b t d p nd d  n th  l b  r p   r  f f   l 
   b r . Th r    r    n  d r bl  fl  t  t  n   n th  l v  l  f l b  r  np t
    rd n  t  th    n   pt  n n  d   f th  f   l .    th  pr    r   f d  
  nd   n r    d, f r  n t n    h n th  f   l    n   t d  f    n  p r nt 
  th    ll  h ldr n, th  f r  r    ld d pl    r  t r  n r    nd     pt  
r t   f   lf  xpl  t t  n h     ld h v   th r     r f   d ( h   n v
  66:8  . H    v r, "th r    rn         nt  t     rt  n l v  l  f r   n  l  
b  r  n      h n th  dr d  r   f th    r  n l l b  r  xp nd t r    ll
    l th    bj  t v   v l  t  n  f th    r  n l  t l t   f th       bt  n d b 
th   l b  r" ( h   n v   66:8  ,  nd th  p    nt   ll       t   n r     h  
 ff rt
  ntr r  t  th  R     n f   l ,  h r   ll th    n    r    r   l  p t n 
t  l   r  r   nd  h r d th        nt r  t  n   n   pt  n, th     r  n      
b r   f   ll  t v    xp r  n    n    l pr    r  . Th  r d p nd nt   r    t 
  d  th   r  p  nd p t pr    r   nl   n th t  n  p rt   l r    b r.     
b r   t d ff r nt  t      f th  r l f     l  h v  d ff r nt n  d   nd  r  th r  
f r   n    ll  d  p   d t    r  h rd. F r      n     b r   th    p r  
t v  l  l     n   pt  n n  d , th      nt   rn   r l t v l    rl   h n h 
  ll n  l n  r   n  d r  n  n r      n r t rn    rth th   dd t  n l   r   f 
f rt.  n  v r        nt  f   r      n   h t     nt  n     t  f  t r   t n 
d rd  f l v n  f r th   àj r t   f    b r   nd  t ll  ll   th   t    r   t   r  
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l x d p   . C nfl  t   n v t bl   r     h n th     b r    th h  h r n  d 
tr  t   p  d  p th  r f ll      b r   p     f   r   th  r   n   l t r   ff rt
f r  r  t r  ff    n      l  t  nth   n r l     l    nd d    n tn t    bl   n 
 r     th   v r ll  n t r  r t   f p  .
In  pr n    8 ,    ht  n   nth   ft r th  f  nd n   f     t,   n  
Chr  t  n,  n   f th     t   t v  f  nd n     b r , b      d    t  f  d
  th th   n     h  dr  .       nt d t    r  f   r h  r   nd   rn   r   nd
b      t t ll   n  ll n  t      h   l b  r p   r t  h lp th    ll  t v      
 h l    h  v    b tt r r   lt A  th  f th r  f t    h ldr n, h  h d h  h r
  n   pt  n n  d  th n h   f ll      b r   nd n     pr h n   n  f th  r
r l x d  tt t d  t   rd  r . A  h    ff rt  t   p  d  p h     ll        p   
 f   r    r  d  r   rd d  nd  ttr b t d t  h   " h  f l   "  tt t d  t   rd
th   nt rpr   , h   l    d p    nt     rd n  t  p rf r  n  . Wh n th 
 th r  r f   d, h  pr p   d t    r   t h       l p    b t th n l  v    r 
 h n h   t         f n  h d  nd l    n th    n   h l  th   th r    r   t ll " h n 
  n   r  nd  n th   t       r  h p. "  h    tt t d  br   ht th    nfl  t t 
   h   h  d th t h          d t  l  v .
  n  Chr  t  n,  h  h d  l     d    r  d  th th    x n   f l    r   nd
  r ,       d h   f ll      b r   f p tt n  t      h l    r   nt  th  r
  r  n  l   ,    t n            n   nd      p n .       d  f h     ll   
    , " h     n  d r    h h  r  p nt  n th    ll  t v      ll  v l  bl  b  
       t     n h  r  f th  r l f , r    rdl     f h      h th   pr d     n  t. " A 
th    nfl  t  pp  r d  n  l bl   nd th  t   d ff r nt   d    rr   n  l bl , th 
  t         th t th  t   p rt    f  nd th    lv   f   n   n  rb tr t  n
     tt      p   d  f    b r   f  th r   ll  t v  .
 h        tt   d   d d th t     t    ld d         n  Chr  t  n pr  
v d d th   p  d h    M  2,000 t  f  nd   n     ll  t v .    d d  n f  t   t
 p   n    nt rpr          r l t r, b t   th    tr  t r  th t d t r  n d  x   tl 
th   h r     h  nd v d  l    b r h d  n th   v r ll r   lt . E  h    b r
  l  l t dh   r    lt  nd p nd ntl , t   n   n th pr f t  f r h    lf b t, fr  
th  , p   n  h    h r   f th    nthl     nt n n      t .  h    r  n   t  n l
 tr  t r  l t r b       n  lt rn t v  f r     t   ll  t v  t   h  h d  r  n
t r d  f th  " h  t     r    t  t  n"  nd l   p   th r .
In   ll  t v  , th   xt nt t   h  hp r nth  d    f lt t b    pr bl         
t  d p nd t    l r    xt nt  n th  l f  t l   f th  p r nt . Of th   l  v  n     
b r   nd  x    b r    th  h ldr n  n th  f  r   ll  t v   I  t d  d  l   l ,
th  f v   h  h d l ft b       th     r   n bl  t  r   n  l   h ld  r    th
  ll  t v    r    l l v d  n n  l  r f   l   .      f th  r    n n  f th r ,
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 h  l v (   n      n l h    h ld ,   n  d r d   r   n   ll  t v      r   d 
v  nt       f r  h ld  r b        f th    r  fl x bl    r  n  h  r .     
 f th   th r  h ld     l r v   . Th     ph   z d, h    v r, th t th   h d
 nl  b  n  bl  t    p   thb th  h ld  nd    r  b       th      v  d  n       
n l h    h ld ,  h r d  ll th  t         ll    th th  f th r,  nd h d th   d 
v nt     f th  d n   n t  r   f  lt rn t v  pl    r  p   n B rl n.
Th  f  t  f h v n  d p nd nt f   l     b r  d    n t  l         h   
h  v l      n th      ,  f H n   hr  t  n  nd    h  l ,  h   r  th  r f   l    
br  d  nn r .    t  f th   th r   ll  t v  t   h  h v   h ldr n  h r  th 
   t  f  h ldr    n    th th   th r p r nt,  h  h    r    r h r  nd p nd nt  n 
  rn . F r th  ,  h ld  r     n t   f n n   l pr bl   b t  ft n r d  r   pr  
bl    f J     f fr   t   , b          b r     th h ldr n  r   t ll  xp  t d t 
p t  n     b t nt  l     nt  f   r   h n v r r    r d. Jür  n,   r  n   n
th    t b rdr     ff   ,       t  b  th   n   th f    tpr bl     n    b  
n n   h ld  r   nd  r .   n   L        b   t n     r     , h h     r d f r
h r  v  r   th r d  ,  lt   t n  th   h ld  r    thh r   th r,    th h   h 
   n  l n  r l v  n . Th   r   n   t  n  f h     rldn  h  r   ll    h   t l  v  
  r   v r   th r d    t thr   t  f t h     fr     h  l  nd t    r   nt l    
v n  r    ht th  n xt d   t        p th  t   ,  h n L         th r      r n 
f r h r.
N n   f th   ld r   ll  dv  t     l d n     nt n   t     nt  n th t     
b r   h  ld  p nd  ll p rt   f th  r l v    t   th r. Th    n  pt  f   ll  t v 
     f t    h   b        r    btl    n   th    rl  d   .  n t  d  f  l     n 
th t th       p r  n   h  ld b  t   th r d r n    r   nd l    r  t   , n  
  ll  t v  t      th t th     nt th       t p    f r l t  n h p   th th  r
  r   t        th th  r fr  nd ,       nt n   ,  nd f   l    t  d  th    l 
l  t v .
F r       f th  , th   h, th   d    n t n      r l       f r l    r   nd
r l x t  n. Fr  d l,      t    b r, f  l  h   l f     b  n  d v d db t   n
 r   f   l   f t    h ldr n, th      tt r   h      h r  th   l v  ,  nd th    l 
l  t v . H  f  l   v r h l  d b  th  p r  n l      t  nt d   nd d  f
h   fr    ll    l  . Th   p r d   b r t   f   r    th     t  nd th  n  ht 
l n  d        n    th h   f ll       tt r  dr  n h    n r    .  h n  r  
h      t     r  n   t  t n   n th   pr n   f   84 t pr v nt th   v    t  n
 f th      t, Fr  d l    d t   rr v   t   r   t l n ht   , h v n  b  nd      
  n  th  f t r   f th      tt        n t   nt l d  n.  h n p r  n l   n 
fl  t   r   b t   n h     ll        t  r , h tr  d t  r    n  l  f, f r    h 
   d, " f     d   ll th    p r  n l d ff   lt       pr bl   ,      ld h v    
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  n   f th  ,  h r  I l v   nd  h r  I   r , th t I    ldn  t  nd r  th  . I
h v   d pt d  n  I d n t   v     h t   tt t d ."
Alth   h    b r    th  tr n   xt rn l  bl   t  n       nj   th    r 
r l x d rh th   f   r , th   f  l th  n  d t   n r     th  pr f t b l t   f th 
 nt rpr    t  r     th  r  n       nd l r  t th  h  r    r  d. If th    n  d 
 r  n t f lf ll d,  t     nl   l  th     ll  t   l n , t      th    r  b t   n
th  r  bl   t  n   n  d   nd   t  d  th    ll  t v  .  l  t  t  n, h    v  r,     
r    l  d       b th th     n     v  b l t   f th   nt rpr     nd th  p r  n 
 l b nd  h ld n  th    ll  t v  t   th r. In p rt   l r, th      ll  t v   th t
h v   x  t d f r   n  b r  f    r  h v  t       nt f r th  f  t th t th  l v n 
  t  t  n  f th  r    b r  h    h n  d.
L b  r P   r    N t f r   l 
A  th   xt rn l  nt r  t   f th  r    b r       th    lv     r   nd   r 
   t l  f lt, th  t nd n    n    t   ll  t v       t        n  ff rt t  r d    th 
  r  n  h  r .   t th       nl  p    bl   f  r  t r  tt nt  n    d v t d t 
  r   ff rt  nd  ff    n  .
 h  l r  r p r  n l fr   pl  ,  h  h    n r  ll  h v   n   ll  t v  ,    l   
 t d  n th  F hrr dB r  b  th   h p  p n n  h  r .   v rth l   ,        t
th  f  l n  th t th     r    r  th n  th r . Ulr    S. th n    h      l v n 
      h l    rnh rd   t  l z l   n th   ff     ll d  .   rnh rd    nt  n  th t
Ulr    S.     nl  th n  n   b  t h r h l d     nd h    h    np t t   th r h r
d     ff      nv n  ntl     p    bl . Ev r b d    t h    v r b d   l  , b t
n b d    n   t  ll  pr v  h    rl     r   nd  h    rl   l   . (  r n   ,
F hrr dB  r ,   . 2.  8  
 h   d d   r n   ,      b r  f th  F hrr dBür , d   r b  r th r bl ntl 
th  t n   n  th t  r    b t    n h r   ll        v r th  r r  p  t v       t 
  nt  t    r . Ulr   ,  n  l   t fr nt   ll    t v     b r, b        p  
t  nt   th h r  l   r   ll        rnh rd,   h  h d  lr  d   p nt  v r f  r
   r   n   ll  t v    r .   rnh rd,   h   n   8        t ll f ll  f  tr n    r l
pr n  pl  , d  p   d Ulr    f r h r     rn    t  t        nd   ff  n t  d  f
d d   t n  h r l f  f ll  t  th    ll  t v .
  n   n   f th     nd  r     n  ll   ll  t v    t   rt  n p  nt . M  b r 
   p r     n  th    lv   th      nt  f   r   v  r b d  d   .   t    th  r
p l t   l   nv  t  n   r   t  dd    th th  "  p t l  t" p rf r  n   pr n  pl ,
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th   d  n t n      r l   xpr    th    p nl .  .
B   b l  h n       l b  r  n th  r  nt rpr    , th    ll  t v  t   l   r  
v r  d th          nt  f   r  t        ll   nd   f l b  r      ll d  r  n 
   ll d      p  d  t       l r r t . Th    t   r    th t  ppl  f r   ntr ll n 
 nd      r n  l b  r t     r  p rp   l  bl rr d: th    ll  t v   t    n r ll 
d  n t        h     n  h  r     h    b r   r  ,  nd,  f th   d     nt th 
h  r   p nt  n th   nt rpr   , n   tt  pt      d  t  f nd   t h      h h  
b  n pr d   d b     h p r  n  n th t t   .  l     p nt dr n  n    ff      n t
 l      d  t n    h d fr   t     p nt  n pr d  t  n,  nd      p   th      t  
  r    h rdl  d ff r nt  t d fr     r     b   n    t l .
 n         rd n  t    nt   th     t r d   l       f br  ldn    th th  l   
    f   p t l  t l b  r.  t    n  th    n       bl rr n   f th  l n  b t   n
p r  n l  xp nd t r   nd   r  p rf r  n  .     l rl  t  Wuse   o ick,
KoMe   l     t   t   th  n  n         rd n  t    nt    t  ,  h  h    
   nt  n d f r    ht  n   nth .  n     lf p rtr    l fr     80, th     b r 
 xpl  n d th   pr n  pl :
Th  pr bl  :   t  f  t  n   nn t b       r d  n n  b r   r   n  .  t     b 
v      v r b d      d    f   f  r  n        d ff r nt. Th  pr  t   :    h t    
      h   t  f th    n    h  t    h  th n  .     r  ht  v r b d  h   t  d   d 
f r h    lf h      h h  n  d ,  h th r th      f    bl  f r th    ll  t v   nd
 h th r th    n   t   n   t  t nd   n  n  d    t  r l t  n t  th t  f th 
 th r . Th r   r      t     fr  t  n  b        f  n    l   thdr   l . B t
th n th   r    nt   r  n t  b  t th      nt  f   n  , b t  b  t th      th t   
  d  d t  v r b d     r  d  t  d       h     n     f l v n    th th   th r
    t    b r   nd  l   t      t  n  t  p t  n   th      t   h     r  d
  ll.     n  , h   v r, th t th      t     n  nl  b  pr  t   d  n    ll
 r  p   n th  b      f   t  l tr  t (  lf p rtr   l  f     t fr     80 
Th      t         b l  h d  n   8  b       H n   hr  t  n  l    d   h  h r
 n     th n h     ll      , n t  nl   n th   r  nd   f h    r  t r p r  n l
n  d  b t  l   b       h  th   ht h    r  d   r   ff    ntl .
 n t r   n        pr v    nt  n B rl n   ll  t v    lth   h     t    
  th   d f   t  n ,      r  n  h  r  h v   t rt d t  b  v l  d d ff r ntl .
 n th    f    ll  t v   ie S  a ie  a   th  n  ht h  r   r  p  d   r  h  hl .
Th  n   p p r  ie  ages ei u g d v  l p d  n  l b r t     t    f p    nt
t       nt f r th  f  t th t        r  n  h  r   nv lv    r  t r n   nd    
n t n    j b .  n    0,  ll    b r    rn d th        n      f D   , 00
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n t pl   D  400 f r    h h ld, b t th     b r    r  n   t th    r  n  n th 
t p   tt n   nd l    t    t  n  nl    r  d   x h  r    d  ,  h l  th      r 
  n   n  d  n  tr t  n   r  d   v n h  r   nd th     d t n   p nt b t   n
   ht  nd t  lv  h  r  d  l   t   r . Th      t          nt t   ll v  t  th 
  n t n    t      nd   v   th       b r  d  n  th     r   pp rt n t    t 
p rt   p t   n  th r   t v t      nn  t d   th th  n   p p r. B t th  d ff  
r nt  r     t  n  h v  b       l  rl  d v d d  nd  r  n  l n  r  bl  t   n 
t  r t  l   r  t   r  r   nd t p   tt r   nt   th r    t  n .    th        
b r  t nd t     h     ft r th  r f  r h  r     r   nd h v  d v l p d      
th n  l      j b   nt l t ,    th  r   nt  t   th th  l r  r   n  rn   f th  p  
p r    v r  l   t d.
 n t r  p  ,  pr  d   t     ll     n  th     b r  r   rdl     f p rf r 
  n    nd  ft n  l    f h  r   p nt, r  p nd  t      n    f j  t   ,  h  h    
      th t    h    b r   ll   t   t   ll    v  h   b  t f r th   nt rpr   .  t
  rr    th  r   , th   h, th t    b r  J       ht  f th   nt rpr       f n n   l
  t  t  n.  v n   r   f r th    r l   f th   r  p    th t  t              
b r     p  t    h  th r  fl z n   ,  nd          b   nt  r   nt th  p  r t  
     zp n   r  rr   l r h  r   f th  r   ll            p r  n l  nj  t   .   
 r l nd  nd L   (  82   b  rv d, th      h n          t b    n r l   d  n
l b  r   n   d  nt rpr      h r  th  r   d  l     h r d  nd p nd ntl   f
 ff rt. Th   dd t  n l  ff rt  f  n     b r    t b   h r d b t   n  ll th 
 th r   nd, th r f r ,    h rdl    rth  h l  f r th   nd v d  l p r  n ll .   
  r   lt,   r  r   t rt t  t    n t   f  n   n th r      r   ff rt  nd t    r 
l     f th   ff rt   r  t    n v  n.       n      n  , th   v  r     p rf r  n  
     v n b  r d   d ( r l nd  nd L     82:6  .  Th    j r  nt rn   pr b 
l   l b  r   n   d  nt rpr      n   nt r,  f th     nt t   n r     th  r  f 
f    n  ,  h n th      b n  th  r    b r    nd v d  l   r  p rf r  n   
 nt      ll  t v   ff rt. Th   r  t r th  n  b r  f   r  r , th   rn ll r th 
 n  nt v  f r  nd v d  l  dd t  n l  ff rt ( r l nd  nd L     82:6  .
 n   84,     t    b r  b       n r    n l    n  rn d  b  t th  r l  
pr d  t v t , b t th    t ll  h  d      fr     ntr l  f  nd v d  l   r  p r 
f r  n  ,    th   r    b r d th  tr   nd    t n   n th t  r         r   lt
 f th   nl   tt  pt,   d   n   82, t   ttr b t  t rn v r  t   nd v d  l     
b r .  t th n b       bv     th t         b r    r      n  D  8,000 t 
D   2,000 t rn v r p r   nth,  h l   th r    d   nl  D  800 t  D 
4,000,  h  h  n  v r         b  t h lf th  t rn v r  f  n  rd n r  t  l 
    n   nt rpr   ,    Fr tz    nt  n d (Fr tz,     t,   . 8.  84 . H b l   
v d th t th    t  l l v l   f p rf r  n     r   l   t th        n   84   
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thr      r    rl  r  nd th t  t    ld  r  t  r ft  b t   n th     t th  t p  nd
th     t th  b tt   t       p bl   th  r   lt .
Th     b r  th    lv    ft n h v  d ff   lt   n  v l  t n  th  r   n
  r  p rf r  n  . Th     t   t  th  pr d  t  n t    r   hl   n  dv n  
b t  r   n  p bl   f d    v r n   h    j b t    l n  r th n pl nn d. H nn ,
  K M t    b r, d   r b d h r d ff   lt   :
 t th  b   nn n   f    t     th    t      ld h v  l   d t    l  l t   n  r 
d r t   th r   th     ll       nd th n       th  t    n  d d f r    h  r    
t p t  f nd   t h   t t       l n  r th n   h d  n t  ll   xp  t d.     th r   
d    h n   h d   r  d  l     hl        t b         h d n t r  l   d th t  
   ldn  d  p    l t  l  f r th   rd r, f r  h  h   th nh d t     r h f r      
     t b         l    d r  t n   n th    v   nt   r b            n  t  p r 
 t n  th     h n  f  t  n   h t        t t rn  t  t   pt   l  p  d  H   v r,
n b d   v r f  nd th  t    t  t  t th     t  th     n t    r thr    rd r ,     
n v r f  nd   t  n  h  h d r  t  n      ht t   h n  . (H nn ,     t,
8.8.  84 
H nn  f  nd n  th r h lp n r   pp rt    n  h r f ll      b r   n h r
   r h f r     r   ff    nt   r   t l . Th   th r    b r    r p l   l 
 v  d d    p r n  t  t n   r        n  th    r   ff    n    f  n   n th r,
 nd th   r f   d t  h v  th    t  l t     p nt  n pr d  t  n r   rd d. Fr tz,
f r  n t n  ,       nv n  d th t  v r ll r   lt   nd  nd v d  l pr d  t v t 
   ld n t b    t   t d   th  t  ntr d   n       t    f   ntr l  nd  f t   
     r   nt,  n th   t l   f T  l r.
 t     ll     tt r  f   l     f   lf d    pl n ,  nd th         n  nl     p n  t 
f r  f      ntr d         t    f   ntr l,  nd    d n t  nt nd t  d  th t  f    
  nt t    ddl   l n , th n     ll j  t d   t Th     ll       t  lf f lt    l   
  n   f r th   h l   nt rpr   ....       n  t t ll  n b d  h     n  br    
h      pp   d t  t   , n r th t h  h  ld  r    r   ff    ntl .       n  nl 
     n   n r l th t  t    n      r  t   r  ff    ntl .    l n         d n  t  nt
p     r t    ndp    nt     rd n  t  p rf r  n  ,       n  t     n th n  b  
       v r th n      ll v r    bj  t v . (Fr tz,     t,   .8.  84 
 n th  f ll   n     r , th  t n   n   v r l    n       nd fl  t  t  n  n
   b r h p  n r    d. Th    ll  t v   xp r   nt d  nt l       86   th  
d   r   n t r n   f th  l b  r pr     . Pr d  t v   nd  npr d  t v  h  r 
  r   r tt n d  n   p r t l ,  nd br       r  n  l n  r    nt d    p  d
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  r  n  t   , th  l tt r  n f  t b  n  r d   d t     h  r  p r     .    th 
 v  r ll r   lt   f th   nt rpr    d d n t   pr v  ,   pr p rt  n  f th     b r 
pr p   d  n   86 t   ntr d    p     nt   nd t  n l  n th  r t rn   f th   r 
d r   n  h  h th  v r      r  p   f    b r     p r t d (  ftr    bhân   
  r  r pp nl hn . Th     nt d t  r l t   r  p p rf r  n   t   n      nd
t     r  d. Th  r   n  pt d d n t   nv  n   th   th r    b r ,   h  r j  t 
 d th     h  è      f r   f p     nt     rd n  t  p rf nn n    nd  l   b  
      th     r   fr  d  f    p t t  n b t   n th    r   r  p    th n th 
  ll  t v . Th   r  p  f    l d b  r f r  r   v nt  ll   pl t  th th    ll   
t v   n   88  nd   t  p   f r   n   h  h    h    b r   r  d  n h    r h r  n
     nt r    p r t d  th       f th   th r    b r     d   r d. Th     r 
  nv n  d th t   r  p rf r  n      l d   pr v        h    b r h d t 
b  r th    n     n     f h    r h r  nd v d  l  l pp n      r,        l p t  t,
"   d  t th t  t         d ff r n    h th r  n    r   f r  n   lf  r f r th 
 d  l  t    d    f th    ll  t v ."
  f r   f p     nt     rd n  t  r t rn h d  lr  d  b  n n t  t d  n   8 
b    n t nt n,  n   f th  f  nd r   f   t b rdr   . H       t th t t    n t
 nl  th  f r  t   n r  f  ll th     h n   th    ll  t v  p       d b t    
 l   p   n  b    d bt ,  h  h d t d fr   th  f n n   l   ll p    f th   nt r 
pr     n    8. H  f lt  n   8  th t h       d    nl     b r    t l     r   f
th   nt rpr       f n n   l   t  t  n  nd       d h   f ll      b r   f d v l 
 p n  th    nt l t   f      l b  r r , r    v n  th  r p    t th   nd  f th 
  nth   th  t   r n  t    r  tl   b  t th  r t    d   f r           n . T 
r   d  th  r  nd ff r n  , h    nt d t   n  t  th   t    l  l  t  th  r  nd v  d 
  l r   lt   nd r    v   n  n         rd n  t   nd v d  l p rf r  n  . H 
    th    ll  t v     "  nd p nd nt  r ft   n  r  p d t   th r",   h    r 
 h r n  t  l ,    t   r ,  nd    h n r    th  t b  n  d p nd nt  p n  
  p t l  t   n r  nd   h    r  r    v n  th  " r  l v l  "  f th  r   r .
Th   th r    b r    r  f  r  l   pp   dt  th    n t r n   f  nd v d  l
p rf r  n  .  lth   h th     r  d t  th    l  l t  n  f  n     b   d  n th 
  nthl  r t rn , th    n   t d  n        n  th  r t rn    ll  t v l . Th   d  
  d d th t    h    t  n  h  ld   t bl  h  t  r t rn   nd p nd ntl   nd p    t 
   b r      rd n l .    h    t  n     tr  t d, f r th  p rp      f th     
   nt , l        p r t   nt rpr   . Th  pr nt n     t  n,   th   h  h r  v r 
    t rn v r, h d  n  t    n t  r     th    n   f r th     nt n n    f  nd r  
p    nt   n th  pr nt n  pr     .    h pr nt r h d t  b h v l         ll  n 
tr pr n  r, l   n     d    n    n th     d   nth  t    v r th     t   n th 
b d  n    r f r  h l d  . Th     b r   f th  pr nt n     t  n p  d th    l 
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v   b  th  h  r,  h r    th     n th  r pr   nt       t  n   l  l  t d th  r
 n      p r   r  n  d  , p tt n     d      rt  n     t  p   f r th  f x d
   t   f th    h l     t  n  t  n  . Th     t        nt nd d t    pr v       
b r    ff    n   b       th  r    d  r b d p rf r  n           t  n d r  tl 
 ff  t d th  r   l r   , b t  t  l    nt n  f  d th  j  l        nd t n   n  b t 
   n th     t  n .  n   pt  b r   8  th  pr nt  nd r pr   nt       t  n 
r  n t d th  r   l  l t  n  f r   lt   n  rd r t   v  d th    pr bl   .
T d  , th     b r   f    h    t  n  r  p  d b  th  h  r     rd n  t   
r t  th t    f x d    h   nth. Th  h  r   r     nt d  l b ll    th  t r f r 
 n   t  th  p rt   l r  rd r     b r  h v  b  n  r  n   n.    h    b r
n t   d  n th  f x d t     n t   nd th    t r  l  p nt  n  n  rd r. F r  n 
 t n  ,    nt n   n    ht p      nt n  f  l   th  tph t  r ph   r dr   
 n       r tt n d  n    t   n  f ft  n   n t  ,  v  n  f  t   t  ll  t    th  r  
pr    nt  r t  nt    n t   t  d  th t p rt   l r  n .  v r    r   t p h  
 t  pr d t r  n d pr     nd  nl   f  nf r    n d ff   lt     r    th t  r  n t
th    ll  t v      f  lt     th  pr       t d t  th     t   r b  r    d     n 
  rn     l n  d t    ll  t v   p rf nn n  ,    h   r        t     r    pr nt   
f lt    t l   n th    nthl  p    nt . Th   nt rpr       l r  l  pr t  t d
fr   b n r pt   b  th      t  , b t th     b r   nd v d  ll   r  n t.
O t b rdr          t    f  n           d l  d       d  n th  "  lt rn  
t v      n " b t     h rdl   v  r    t t d, n t l   t b       th   th r   ll  t  
v   d d n t h v  th       f x d  r   t p     O t b rdr   .  n th     r    f
th    d b t    t     p  nt d   t th t th  n n        nt  f  nd v d  l l v  l   f
p rf r  n        n   f th  b      h r  t r  t     f     ll  t v   nt rpr   .
 nt rpr     th t   r  j  ntl    n d b t p   d th  r    b r      rd n  t   n 
d v d  l p rf r  n    t rt d t  b    ll d "     n l   r  h p " (G  
   n  h ft   r  t tt n  t  d  t n    h th   fr   "r  l   ll  t v  ."
Th    rp nt r     r  h p  n  r  zb r ,   lz  n f  t r,        h  n
 nt rpr      h n   v    t d  t  n N v   b r   82.  t      xpl  n d t     th t th 
   b r  t     n  rd r   l n   r       r  p,  x   t d th  ,  nd   r  th n
p  d f r th  .  n th     t t  n th     t   r r    v d b f r  th   rd r    
 x   t d, th    t   t dn  b r  f h  r     r       t d  n, th  pr   b  n 
f x d  t D  40 p r h  r.   r ft   n   h     r  d   r   ff    ntl  th n   t  
  t d  n th     t t  n    th r f r   bl  t    h  v    h  h r h  rl  r t , b t
 f h    d     t      nd t    l n  r, h    v r    h  rl  r t  d  r    d.
Fr   th  f x d h  rl      , D  4   r  d d  t d f r    nt n n    f th 
   h n r   nd  r ft h p.    h  r  r h d t  p   h     n  n  r n   fr   h  
    . Th   f r   f p    nt f v  r d  n  nd v d  l  t     r   t l  b t d d
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n t    t   th th   ppr v l  f th       b r   h     ld h v  pr f rr d t 
r    v  th        n      nd    p r t    r   l   l .
Th  r f     t       r  t     nd   r   ff    n      n t  h r  t r  t    f
   p r t v  f r    f pr d  t  n       h.  n th  n n t  nth   nt r   r t n  
 n G n    n  h ft n,   h  h r   r  p rf r  n    nd     r   ff    nt      f
  r  n  t     r  d   r b d     tr n  p  nt   f    p r t v    ( pp nh    r
 822: 4 .    p r d t  th       l b  r r   n n n t  nth   nt r   nd  tr 
 h    r     n    b t     nd     l    tr     t  l   t th   xh   t  n  f th  r
l b  r p   r,    p r t v     r  r     r     h   r    ll n  t    r  h rd r
 nd   r   ff    ntl     th   n  l n  r f lt  xpl  t d b      p t l  t
  r  r   n th   l   f  t r   n      l v  , f r  n t n  ,  l     d  n    
    rd n  t  p     r t  ,  r   n  th t " nl  p  pl   h    r   h  ld   t
p  d" (            :   0 . Th  bl     ll r    r  r  b l  v d th t  ll   r ,
 n l d n   ff      r ,  h  ld b    n t r d t   n r     th  f r      n    .
Th     ll d, p rt t   ,      n  r  r   t th  F   nh      p r t v    l   f  
v  r d p     r t   b       th      ld  ll   th   t    rn   r   n l    t   
 nd h v   n   h l    f r th  r  h ldr n (  j   n   8 :    .
  nt  p r r  th  r t    n   f    p r t v    r  f r  ,    h    V l   
   z,  dv   t  th  pr       v l  t  n  f    b r   d ff r nt   r  p rf r 
  n            n   f  v  d n    nfl  t " nl   f  t   r  p    bl  t  d t r 
  n   n    v   ll  th  f   r   f pr d  t v t  f r th   nd v d  l   ntr b  
t r , th n th      ld b  th  b     f r  v l  t n  th  d ff r nt   r  p rf r 
  n     nd  t    ld  l   n t    nfl  t   b  t p    nt " (V l     z
    :   .
  n l    n
B t   n   82  nd   88, d        n   b  t  ff    n    nd pr f t b l t   n 
 r    d  n fr    n  .    b r  b   n t   d  t th t pr f     n l   t  n     
  n      r    nd t  n f r  r  t r  t b l t . L b  r   v n  d v     th t th  
h d  b  rv d  n th  r pr v       pl     nt  n b   n     nd  tr    r   ntr  
d   d t  r d    th  t       t d  n    r h n  f r t  l   nd   t r  l . Th  
b        n  rn  l   th   l   t n  th l v  l  f  ff    n    f th  r   r ,   th
th       f f nd n       n  t  r d    th    r  n  h  r .
Th   n t  l "p r "   d l  f        n t  l v n   nd  r  n  t   th r h  
b  n   d f  d t     t th   xt   l  bl   t  n   nd  nt r  t  d v l p d b 
   b r . " ff    n  " b       n           n  h n    b r    th  tr n 
 xt   l  bl   t  n  thr  t n d t  l  v .  n   th  t     p nt  n th    ll  t v 
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    n  l n  r r   rd d b   ll        ll  pl    r bl ,  nd   t  d       t 
  nt  h d  r  t d d ff r n     npr  r t     nd l    ll   ,     l p   f r d ff r 
 nt p rf r  n   b        l t nt p  nt  f   nfl  t Th   br   ht  b  t th  t   
 t   n t r n   f pr d  t v t   nd        n l   tb r t   f  n  r  b  t  th r  
"l z n   ."   n   th     t d n      nd h rd   r  n     b r     ld n t
d    h  h r  t t    r  n     th n th  r l     ff    nt   ll      , th       t  
    r   lt d  n b tt rn     nd fr  tr t  n.  lth   h th    ll  t v    t ll r  
fr  n fr   p np  nt n   nd v d  l d ff r n     n p rf r  n  ,      h v 
 t rt d t   ntr d    h  rl  p    r h v  tr  d t    r    n   r  r   l r   r 
  n  h  r .
  r   n     ll  t v   t ll pr    d   t      h   r  r l x d p    th n  n  
b   n     nt rpr   ,    " n  b     t nd  b h nd        th     t h  n h   h nd. "
  ll  t v  t  h v  r      r d       f th  " rt  f l v n " th t Th  p  n
(  6       l  t        n     n    f th   nd  tr  l R v l t  n. H    r t :
"  n    ht h v   t  r l  rn       f th   rt   f l v n  l  t  n th   nd  tr  l r  
v l t  n... h   t  br    d  n  n     r  th  b rr  r  b t   n   r   nd
l f " (Th  p  n   6 :   . T   ph ld th     h  v   nt, h   v r,  t     n 
  ff    nt t   h n   th   t l   f   r   n   ll  t v    l n . Th  l v  l  f t  h 
n l     n   nt  p r r       t      l d  ll   f r     r  r l  x  d p     f    r 
 f th    r  l  d         ll  d  tr b t d.  n t  d, h   v r,    l        p  
t  n  b      p   d   rv      nd       r  l     nd  n       nt n   t  b  d  tr  
b t d  n    ll  (  rz    0:2  . Th    ll  t v   t    h   tt  pt t   r  t  d f 
f r nt  tr  t r    n  d    r    l t     p  fr   th  pr    r    nd   n 
 tr  nt   f th        t  th   l v   n.
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H   p l t   l   nv  t  n   f   ll  t v  t   nfl  n   th  r      l  nd    n   
   pr  t     nd h    d     b  t      t     r    nd  r  tr n f r  d  n   n  
r t  l f    t  t  n  h   b  n th   nd rl  n  th     f th   b   . S  n  n   h  t  
r   l p r p  t v , th  f  nd t  n  f   ll  t v    t th   nd  f th     0        
  n     n    f   r         nt  f th  v  b l t   f p l t   l   v   nt   ft r
  68  n th  l  ht  f  nt rn   fr    nt t  n,  x     v    th r t r  n   ,  nd
     v  p l t   l r pr     n. Wh n th  dr     f   p    rf l, r v l t  n r 
M rx  tp rt  v n  h d, f  nd r   f   ll  t v   t rn dt r , l   n  th  r d  l
 f  n  nt    th r t r  n,      l  t   d l  f pr d  t  n  n      ll    l .
 nt nt  n  th    t rt d   t   th   r  thr  f ld:
—th    tr v  f r th    lf r  l   t  n  f th   nd v d  l  t   r   ll   n  f r
  lf d t r  n t  n, d v l p  nt  f    ll ,  nd  n  nd v d  l rh th   f
  r  
—th      nt d t   r  t      ll  t v    r  n   t  n  f    r  b    d  n th  pr n   
p     f   n  n   ,   t r  l     l t ,  nd   ll  t v  pr p rt  
—th     nt dt  h v   n   p  t  n      t   tl r   —b  r  l   n    d r  t  n 
t r  t  n b t   n pr d   r   nd   n    r   nd th  pr d  t  n  nd pr    
t n   f    l     l pr d  t  —  nd b      d l f r  v r ll      l  h n  .
  rl n   ll  t v   h v  tr  d t pr  t    r d   l d    r     t th  p  nt  f
pr d  t  n  n    ph r   f l f   h r    p t l  t      t  l     d r  t d    r  
  . C ll  t v  t  b l  v   n  n    l t r  n      n t   f   r  b   d  n th 
pr n  pl   f  p nt n  t .
Ov r th l  t t n    r , th    h p    nd  d    h v  b  n   nfr nt d   th
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th  r  l t   f th    r  n  d  , th  n  d t   r  n   , pr d   ,  nd   ll.
d   t  d    xp r  n    h   d th  l   t   f th   d pt b l t   f th   nd v d  l
t  th    ll  t v     nt xt, th     pl x t     f   ll  t v   r  n   t  n,  nd th 
 b  rb n   h r  t r  f   p t l  t      t .
  v n   n l   d th   ntr         f   ll  t v  pr  t   ,      n n      
 h t h   r    n d t  th   d    f th   n t  l  d  l ? Wh t d d   ll  t v   xp  
r  n   br n  f rth f r th  p  pl   h   n    d  n  t? Ar  th   d   pp  nt d,  r
d  th    t ll   n  d r  t  rth th   ff rt? Wh t     th  l r  r      l   p  t  f
th    ll  t v   xp r   nt,  nd  h t     t  p r p  t v  f r th  f t r ?
In th  n t  l   ph r   ph    th t      d   b     nt   f  nd t  n  f   ll   
t v    f r      pl   f     r ,    b r   nv   t d  ll th  r ph     l  nd    t  n l
 n r  ,  ,  nd l r   p rt   f th  r pr v  t  l v   ,  nt  th   nt rpr     nd      t 
t d th    lv   v l nt r l  t    tr   nd      r   ff rt.    nd r   f   ll   
t v     r    r  h l     nd  n    d p     n t l   n   ll  t v    r .  h  r
 v r  t v t  n      nl  r d   d t  pr p r pr p rt  n   h n          
b r   t rt dt    r       , t    thdr    n r    n l   nt  pr v  t l f ,  r  v  n t 
l  v  th    ll  t v .
t      t fr    nt  nd,  t th       t   ,  pp   t  r    n  f r l  v n 
  r  d   ll    n d  d  l     nd  nf lf ll d   t r  l n  d .  l  hl    t v t 
 d    b r  l ft d   pp  nt d b       th    ll  t v   h d n t b  n  bl  t 
f n t  n  n  n  nt r l     l t r  n b    .  h   f  nd th  r "p l t   l  n r 
    " b  nd  p  n th  d  l    r   f th   nt rpr     nd d   d d th t th      ld
b     d   r   ff  t v l    t  d . Oth r  d  l  t   ll    t v t d    b r 
  nt nt  th "  nn r     r t  n" d   pp  nt d  b  t r   n  p r  n l t n   n 
 nd   nfl  t     n  th  rf ll      b r .  h     thdr   fr   p l t   l    
t v t   ,  t rt d th r p   ,  r d    v r d   n   b d    n      n   .
Oth r    b r  b      d    t  f  d   th th  r     v r   n  nd l   p r 
f r  n    f th  r f ll      b r  b       th  r  nd v d  l n  d   nd   nt 
h d h n  d   h n th    nt r d  nt    ph     f th  r l f  th t  nv  lv  d  n r    
 d f   l   bl   t  n . W r  n   n  n  lt   t v    , b t   rn n  l ttl ,    
n t  ttr  t v    n    r .    l n  r   r  th      ll n , h   v r, t    r  f r  
b     n   b   n     nt rpr   ,   th r.  h    h    t  pr  t        lf d t r 
  n d  t l   f   r   n  nd v d  l  t    tr  t r    f pr d  t  n  h r  th  
d d n t h v  t   h r  th  fr  t   f th  r  ff rt .  h   t nd d t   pl t  ff fr  
th    ll  t v ,     t       th p rt  f th    p t l, t    r   n th  r   n    
   nt  n   l    l         t n  t   .  h     r   bl  t  pr f t h r b  fr   th 
 ntr pr n  r  l    ll       r d  n th    ll  t v . In   rl n, th  r  x   pl   b  
      ttr  t v  f r    ll  ntr pr n  r    h    t  p f r     th  n " lt rn  
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t v " t   h, l    b    l   h p , tr v l    n    ,  t ., th th dn v rb  n  l 
l  t v  .
     n n     b r   t rt d t  r fl  t  n th          f fl  t  t  n  f
   b r h p. Wh l  th        p nt  n th    ll  t v         n  d r d b     t
l  v n     b r       v l  bl   xp r  n    nd  n   p rt nt ph     n th  r
l v   , th    ll  t v   nt rpr     t  lf   ff r d   r  th n  n   rd n r  f r 
fr   fl  t  t n     b r h p,     t   r  n   t  n l  tr  t r      b   d  n
 tr n  p r  n l r l t  n . In    t ll  n   n  pr   ,    f   lf r fl  t  n,   ll   
t v    tt  pt d t   d pt th  r  tr  t r   t  th   h n  n  n  d   f th      
b r .    p n  b l t      r  d l   t d ( .  ., f r      n ,  nd d  l n    th
   t   r    nd t  l      r  l  rl  d v d d ( .  . ,  ff      r  . M r    p l  
        p t  n th    n t r n   f  r  p p rf r  n  , r nt b l t ,  nd   nt n 
      rd r  nfl  .   rp t  ll , , h   v  r,   ll  t v     nt n  d t   n   nt r
thr   b      r  n   t  n l pr bl   :
— h     r    nfr nt d   th th     r  n    f  nf r    l  d r   nd th 
n  d t  r d    th     pl x t   f th   tr  t r    f   lf   n     nt.  h  
 xp r  n  d  h t      l     l th  t  h d l n  b  n p  nt n    t (S f r
   2 :       n  r  p n  b l t     nd     n  d      n    n b        b r 
d n,   p    ll   f   p rt nt         r   t  t     nd r      r   nv lv d.
—  ff r nt l v l   f p rf r  n   th t   r  p  d     ll  l d t  t n   n   nd
t  th    v rt  b  rv t  n  f f ll      b r   j b p rf r  n   .
—Ext rn l  bl   t  n  r    r n  l     nd   n      r   n   ntr d  t  n  th
p r  n l  nv lv   nt   nd f n n   l  nv  t  nt   n th    ll  t v   nt r 
pr   .  h     ntr d  t  n,  h  h  l    r      nf   l  b   n     ,     nf n t l 
 h rp r  n   ll  t v    h r    p t l    "n  tr l z d"  nd    b r    l t
  n pr v t   h r    n th    ll  t v .
In  p t   f th  r  tr  t r l pr bl   , th        ll  t v    r  n   d th  r
  r  pr v   d d b t   th t    f r b   nd th  r    n       p  t. C ll   
t v   r    v  d   n  d r bl    d     v  r    ,  nd n t  nl   n l ft    n   nd  l 
t rn t v  n   p p r .   b r l pr nt d   d      h    th  n        z n   r
 p     l  nd th    ld  n   p p r IE EI (   .   8 , Apr l —M     84 
p bl  h d  h l    rt    b  t th   lt rn t v     n   , d   r b n   t   th  
  xt r   f  d  r t  n  nd    p     n.  h    t bl  h d    n     j  rn l 
D     rt  h ft    h  (22.2.  8 , 2 . .  8    nd D   H nd l bl tt
(2  28.6.  8    n l   d th t th   tr n  p  nt   f  lt rn t v   nt rpr    
  r  th  r   p   t    t "  nt  r t   t     b r    th  ll th  r th n  n , f  l n 
 nd   ll." In th    j  rn l ,   n     nt   n  lt nt     nt  n d th t th  
h d     rn d fr     ll  t v    th t   t r  l  nv nt v   h v  t b    pl   nt 
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 d   th  n  nt n  bl  p rt   p t  n, t   h n  th  f  l n    f th   t ff.
  t bl  h d tr d   n  n ,  n th    ntr r , r j  t d  l    t  nt r l   lt r 
n t v    d     b  t pr d  t  n. Th   h v    r t     d th  f  t th t th    t r  l
  nd t  n   f   ll  t v     r  f ll f r b h nd th    h  v    nt  f r  h  h     
   l b  r r  h df   ht f r d   d   (  ll  t v         r    nt ,  v rt   
  r    nt , l b  r   nv nt  n ,  t .  . Th   d d n t   n  d r th     n  p  
t r    p  t   p rt nt  n   h t     p n  t  f r th    d   dv nt    . Th 
   th  r  n   t  n   f th  tr d   n  n   t rt d, n v rth l   , t   nt r  nt   
d  l       th th    ll  t v  .
T       p, th       l  nd   lt r l tr n f r  t  n   f      t  t   h  h th 
  ll  t v   xp r   nt  h v    ntr b t d  r  b     ll   n thr   l v  l .
F r t, f r th     l      v   nt   ll  t v     rv d        n r t   x  pl 
f r    r     l     l      f pr d   n .  nt ll  t  l  f    n t db     l    
  l pr d  t  n  nd     lf  d t r  n d  t l   f    r    rr  d th  d b t  nt     
d r   r l    f  nd  tr   nd p l t   ,  nd  d l    nt ,   n  d r n  f r th   
  lv     f t r  j b  n     ll  t v , br   ht  t  nt  th  r p r nt   h    . N t
l   t, th  f  t th t   r  n  nd  tr  t    th  l  d  n th   nt rn t  n l   r  t
 n th  d    n  f  nv r n  nt l t  hn l    h   t  d   th p bl   d b t   b  t
   l     ll     nd pr d  t   nd  lt rn t v        f pr d   n .  n th 
   0 ,      v  p p l r pr t  t     n t n  l  r p   r  t t  n    nt h nd  n
h nd   th pr p      f r  xpl  t n   lt rn t v     r     f  n r  ,    h   
  nd,   n,  nd t d  .     p  nt      f r t d v  l p db     ll  lt rn t v   n 
t rpr      nd,  nl   t   l t r  t   ,       n l d d  nt  th  r    r h pr  r   
     f th  b    n r   pr d   n     b n  . T   h r l    f ll   n      
  v  p p l r pr t  t     n t th   n   n  p ll t  n  f    t r,   r,  nd    l  bl  
  d   nn n nd  tr  t   ntr d     ph  t   t d   r f lt r   nd         pl nt  .
 nd  tr   l    t rt d t  r  p nd t   nv r n  nt ll    n         n    r  r 
  n   t  n   dv   t n     l     ll     ndpr d  t .  t     r   n ll   v  l  
bl  nl   n    ll  l t rn t v    h p ,    h    ph  ph t  fr      p , t  l t p p r
  d   f r    l d p p r, v   t bl     th  t  h     l   r  n b     l     l
f r     r ,  nd  h l  r  n Br  d b   d b     ll   ll  t v  b   r   ,   r 
   n t  b  b   ht  n   j r   p r  r  t .
Th  "   l       n   ," h   v r,      n   v d b      Grün n  nd th 
Alt rn t v  l  t ,      b   nd th    r  r p r t  n  f  nd  tr  l p ll t  n.
Fr   th  r   r  n l p l t   l p   t  n th     l    t   l   r    d  np p l r
           n  f r   j r  h n     n th    n   pt  n h b t  d  r t  th    r 
  n   t z n,    h    th  l   t t  n  n  nd v  d  l tr n p rt t  n  nd th pr h  
b t  n  f  x     v  p      n    t r  l.         nt r  rr nt t  th    rr nt
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p l t   l  nd    n     tr nd —   th  6   ll  n E  t G r  n  d    v r n 
th  pl    r    f   n   pt  n  nd th  W  t G r  n     n    b    n   t
th   xp n    f th    ll p  n  E  t G r  n  n  — th    t ll d    th t th  G r 
  n   h  ld  r   l     nd pr d    d ff r ntl   f th     nt t  h v   n 
 h n   t  pr   rv  th  r    n   f th  r n t r l  nv r n  nt
S   nd,   ll  t v   —   p    ll   n th  b     t    —  nt  r t d nd v d  l 
 nt  th  pr d  t  n pr       h     ld h v   th r      t   d   t  d ,    h
    n  pl   d    d       r pr l t r  n   d  t d nt . C ll  t v   nt rpr  
     b  rb d th  r  r t   l  nt ll  t  l p t nt  l  n    r  t v    . S n      
v  b r   8 , th  r  ntr p n  r  l  xp r  n    h v  b      r l v nt f r
  r  r   nd    d       n E  t G r  n   h , h v  n  l  t th  r j b   n  nd   
tr   r    d    ,  r   bl   d t   r  t  th  r   n j b   nd f nd fl x bl  r  
 p n    t   n  pl    nt  h   lt rn t v   dv   r   ff      T T    r   ,  n
   p r t  n   th th  S n t   f   rl n, h    t rt d t   dv    th    n h   t 
 t rt      p r t v  b   n   .
 h rd,  t  h rp n d th     r n     f   n     n r t  n  f  ppr nt      nd
 t d nt   f     lf d t r  n d  t l   f   r .  h      r n        r   l t  n p  
  rf l d   nd  f r  n     lt r   f   r .  h   d   th t  n   h  ld d t r 
  n   n       n   r  p   ,   n   v   nd pr d      pr d  t fr   b   nn n 
t   nd,  nd h v          n th   r  n   t  n  f th   r   h     tr   n   hn l r  
t      th th     t r   nt th  r     f   d rn   n     nt (H nd l bl tt
20. 2.   88:  .  h   l b l    n     nd  nd  tr  l  r  n   t  n     h n  n 
 n       th t  nh n    th  v l    f  r  t v t   nd d v l    "   r "  ff  
   n  .     t  th   nt rn t  n l d v    n  f l b  r b t   n  nd  tr  l    n 
tr    ( xp rt n   n   h    nd h  h t  hpr d  t    nd" d v l p n "    n 
tr    (pr v d n   h  p l b  r  nd r     t r  l  , th  l  d n    p t l  t  nt r 
pr      r  b   nn n  t   n  d r th  br  n   f th  r    t     n t v     ll b  
r t r     th  r    t v l  bl    p t l.       p th  r " br  n tr  t" fr   l   
v n ,   d rn   n   r  h d t  l  rn t  l t  r  r   h     th  r   n  t l   f
  r , t  t     n t  t v  ,  nd        r  p n  b l t   .
 h    h n   v l d t         f th  pr n  pl    xpl r d b   lt rn t v    l 
l  t v  t   nd br n   th  r  d    fr   th  rn r  n  nt  th  "   n tr   "  f
   n       t v t  .   h   r    n ll  " r v l t  n r " v l     r  th   b     n 
  r  t bl . At th           , th   l t   f   ll  t v   nt rpr         t rt n  t 
d    ll  n th  fr  hl   ff r  d, d   n nt    t    f    p t t v  h  h t  h
  p t l   . Alth   h th  r  d     b  t   ll  t v    r       t ll b   n p r d
b  th   d  l  f  h r n ,  n    n     pr  t          nd d p nd nt  nd v d  
 l ,  h    r   r   n ll  pr t  t d b  th    ll  t v , n   h rdl   t nd  
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 h n  .  h  t   h r   l  t  n  r t r    nh b t th  r  d      n,  nd th  t n 
d n    f  ff    nt    b r   v  nt  ll  t  l  v    n  n ff    nt   ll  t v     l 
th  d  t n   f th     lt rn t v   nt rpr     th t h v  r f   d t   d pt t  th  r
   p t t v    nv r n  nt.
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    t  n  t    ll  t v   nt rpr    
    ega   o m.
   D    th   nt rpr    b l n  l   ll  t       p n   f l   t d l  b l t 
(Gm   ,  n        t  n,   p rtn r h p (G   ,  r t       p r t v  (Ge os 
se sc a   ?
b H   th  l   l f r   h n  d  v r t    
   r   ll      r  r   l        n r      th r    pr b t r  p r  d  ft r
 h  h th      t b             t   
d  r  th r    l nt p rtn r    f    , h      h   p t l d  th   h v   n th 
 nt rpr      n  h t   nd   f d      n    n  rn n  th   nt rpr     r  th    l 
l   t  p rt   p t    h t    ld th   r    v   f th   nt rpr         l    d t 
 d 
      th  l   l f r   f th   nt rpr       n  t  b   h n  d 
2  Eco omic Si ua io :
   h t    th  v  l    f th   nt rpr     H   l r    r  th   h r    f th       
   t     r  th r  d bt   nd   rt       H       th   nt rpr    f  n  d  n  
t  ll   nd h   h    t   d  f rth r  nv  t  nt    n    t  f  nd t  n 
b  T rn v r:  h t    th   v r      nthl  t rn v r   v r th      r, t 
 h t  xt nt d    nthl  t rn v r  fl  t  t   D d th   nt rpr           pr f t
 r   l     n th  p  t     r,  r      th  b l n       l br t d 
    nv  t  nt :  h t   nd   f  nv  t  nt  h v  b  n   d   V l    f
th     nv  t  nt   P  nt   n l      r      pl nn n  n    nv  t  nt   t th 
    nt 
d   r  t F r  h t   nd  f    t   r   r      pr d   n   H      r   r 
d   f    t   r   h n  d  n  d r bl   v  r t        ld    r    t   r  b 
 bl  t   bt  n th     r     d    r   h  pl  fr       p t l  t  nt rpr      f
   ,  h  d  th   b   th   fr       ll  t v   nt rpr     H    tr n l  d   
   p t t  n       t  lf f lt     p t t  n   th  th r   ll  t v       p t  
t  n   th b   n     nt rpr       h t  r  th  p r p  t v   f r th  f t r  
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   I  e  ai S  uc u e:
  P r  nn l: F r h   l n  h   th   nt rpr     x  t d  H     n   f th 
f  nd r   t ll   r   n th    ll  t v   H     n     b r  d      h v  t  
d      h t  r  th  r    l f   t  n    v r               f  ld  t  nd    n 
   t    b r   H   th    x r t    h n  d  v r t     H       t t d    H  
  n     b r   r    rr  d  H v   h ldr n  H     n     b r  l v   n  
     n l h    h ld (Wo  gemei sc a   ? F r h     n      r  d d    h
   b r  t   
b R  r  t  nt  nd D       l:  h t    th  pr   d r  t  b            
b r  f th    ll  t v       t d ff   lt t  f ndn      b r        t f r  rl     
   r  r   r  d ff   lt t  f d    l f  d n      b r    r        l f   t  n
n t  n   p rt nt  r t r   th n  H v     b r   v r b  n  x l d d fr   th 
  ll  t v    f    ,  h    h t    th     t   p rt nt r    n f r p  pl  l   
v n   D      tr  n  ppr nt     
4   e e o me   o  Wages:
  L v l  nd F r   f      P    nt :  h t    th   v r          t th 
    nt  D     t   v r      l   ntr b t  n    h t f r   f      p     nt
h v        h   n      rd n  t  th  r   lt  f th   nt rpr      n t r  p        
  rd n  t    nt   th r  H   h   th  f r   nd l v  l  f      p     nt  h n 
  d  v r l       r  th     h n    r l t d t  d v l p  nt   n th  l b  r
  r  t  H      th    r  n  l    r   l t d  D       l     r  " n th 
   l "   D        nd v d  l    b r  d      D    th    ll  t v        h l  
H   r   l rl   r        p  d 
b "  h rt t      r " : D        ft n h v   t    r   h rt t     H   d      
d  l   th p      f  rd r   D        r   v rt    
   O ga isa io  o  Wo k
     h n  :  h t    h n   d d      l r  d  h v   t th  f  nd t  n  nd
 h t h v      b   ht   n   th n  H v  th  n      h n        d  h n     n
th   r  n   t  n  f   r   D d th  t p    f pr d  t   h n    ft r      b   ht
th  n      h n   
b D v    n  f L b  r: H    r    r  t     d v d d    n pr d  t  n,  n
  r  t n    r  th  t     r t t d   r  th  b       pt b     p    l  t     h  
 h  th    n   n  p rtn r 
   D      n tn ldn • H   d      pl n pr d  t  n  nd   r  t n   H  
 ft n d    th    ll  t v     t   h t  r  th  f n t  n   f th      t n   D   
th    n   n  p rtn r h v   p    l   th r t   n d      n     n  pr        
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    t  n  t   nd v d  l    b r 
   W r pl   :
  F r h     n     r  h v        r  d h r  
b  h  h t     d      d   H v  th    h n  d  v r t    
   h t       r ( v r       nthl   n     
d   r      tr  n d f r th   j b 
   D       h r    r   r pl       th  th r   D  th    h n   fr    ntl  
2    r  n l S t  t  n:
  H    ld  r         l  f   l  
b  h t       r h    n    t  t  n 
  D      h v   n       t  nt    r        rr  d  D      h v  t    r 
f r  h  dr n ( n    r   n  
d D      h v  t     t  n   r  lf  x l   v l  fr    n     fr   th    l 
l  t v  
  Ant   d nt :
   h t   nd  f tr  n n  d d     r    v  (  h  l,  ppr nt    h p,  n v r 
  t   
b  h r  d d     r pr v    l   F r h   l n   D  n   h t  h t   
   r  n       h  d d     l  v  
   H v       v r b  n   t  f   r  f r l n  
d  h n d d       rn  t  B rl n   h r  d d     l v  pr v    l  
  D d     pr v    l    r   n  n th r   ll  t v  
f H   d d       t    r j b h r    h  d d     t     t 
4    r p  t v  :
   h t  r  th   dv nt      nd d   dv nt      f   r  n   n     ll  t v  
b  h t  b  t    r   r  h r     ld     l    t   h n   
  T   h t           ld      ttr b t  ( n   d ff   lt    
d F r h   l n   r     pl nn n  t    r   n th     ll  t v    f      h n  
   r j b,   ll      h     t    r   n  n th r   ll  t v  
    f       ld  h n      rj b fl  ,  h t  nd  f   r     ld     l    t 
d  
 h t   p b l t    d  p  pl  n  d t  h v   n  rd r t  b   bl  t    r   n  
  ll  t v  
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 br   , P.  nd     ll  h,  
   6,      n  ,      l     nd      t .    br d  :    br d    n  
v r  t  Pr   .
B hr , R
    , D    lt rn t v . Kôln: E r pâ   h  V rl    n t lt
B rl tt,  .  nd  v l  ,  .
  8 , B bl   r ph   n L b  r   n   dF      nd   pl     P rt   p  
t  n. Fl r n  : dr ft v r   n f r pr   nt t  n t  th  4th   nf r n  
 f th   nt rn t  n l        t  n f r th     n       f   lf   n    
  nt, L    .
B rth, F.
    , P l t   l L  d r h p    n  th     t P th n. L nd n:  thl n 
Pr   .
B rtn n ,  .
  82, "L hn rb  t  nd   ll  t v"  N:  T TTb  h 2. B rl n: T  T 
b  h V rl  .
B rt  h, F.  J.  nd R lff, D.
 . p. , .  tr  lt rn t v   t r   Pr d  t  n z    h n  t p    nd N t  n 
d     t D   B   p  l B rl n.  8 p          .
B    r, R  .
  60, "N t    n th    n  pt  f   n n tr  nt"  N:    r   n J  rn l  f
     l    66.
B n  l , F., H  nz , R  .  nd  l hn ,   ( d . 
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